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COMPLETE IHÏÏ 
OE VIEW CERTAIN

Conference at Rome Once More 
, Established One-ness of 

Allies

IMPORTANT RESULTS
FLOW FROM GATHERING

French and British Premiers 
” Objects of Popular 

Demonstration ^

VICTORIA, B. C., MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1917

U'juul. Igta 8.~The CiBïfrrencç be
tween members of the entente allied 
g<*vf'*mmenti was brought to ..a close 
yesterday afteruimn.

It U announced that the conference 
..established once again the complete 
unity of views of the entente alliee od 
the various questions down fur discus
sion and that the statesmen present 
w ill leave Home with-* strong résolu 
lion to introduce greater co-ordination 
in their efforts for the successful issue 
• >( the war.

----- At a luncheon given by Premier Bo-
. - eell}, Jn .honor of tile ministers present, 

cordial »pe*>vtw*# were delivered ‘in 
which the Italian and French premiers 
ex prosed absolute confidence in the 
victory of the entente allied powers.

On leaving, the guests were the ob
jects of an enthusiastic ovation, M 
Briand, the French premier, and Right 
Hon. David Lloyd George, lha British 
prime minister, being cheered again 
ami again.

Print; to the luncheon General Lyau- 
tey. the French minister of war, in the 
name of the French government, pinned 
the French war cross on the breasts of 

- Lieut -General Fount Fad orna, the 
Italian chief -ot-staff; General Morrone. 
Italian mlnistejr of »Vi and Admiral 
<"oral, the Italian minister of marine. 
-The. decoration of the Italian war chiefs 
was greeted with applause.

The Glornale d’Jtalia publishes the 
following nots: ______ .

"The third'meeting of the entente al
lied delegates was held to-day. Yester- 
day the political and military missions 
m«g first in general session, then sep- 
r Uely, T '-<Ia> , the polef was re
versed. the missions held separately 
in -etings, then, toward noon the politt- 
cal and military delegates had a gen
eral meeting

1 ' We_a£c jaUJcl to. afBtfflL _thal Alreftdy. 
th" r suits have been very Important 
amt -favorable, as wiH-be seen when 
• x«*cuted. The conference has no fixed 
period: it will last until the completion 
.«f the discussion on the programme."

Aiming those taking part" in the con
ference. which was held under the pres
idency of the Italian premier, Signor 
Itoselll, were the British premier and. 
Viscount Milner, the French premier 
and the French war minister, and Gen
eral Palltzin, representing Russia.

-i TO THIS PROVINCE
Federal Government Likely to 

Assist Refining of 
Metals

IMPERIAL NEED MOVING
MINISTRY TO ACTION

Inquiries Being Conducted Into 
MétaHiferous Resources 

, and Industries

Ottawa. Jan. 8.- It la probable that 
at the approaching session, Hir 
Thomas White, minister of finance, 
will Introduce legislation having for Its 
object the refining of lead, copper, zinc 
and other metals in Canada, so that iu 
war time the empire will not have to 
depend for these Indispensable metals 
upon foreign sources of supply.

Officers of the department of finance 
for some time past, under instruction 
from the minister, have been making 
close Inquiry Into the metallic Indus
tries of Canada wldt^jk are vital In the 
manufacture of munitions and for 
other war purposes. .

The legislation to be enacted will be 
based upon the Information which has 
been received.

JOHN F1NLAYS0N IS 
DEAD AT GREAT AGE

Pioneer Gold-Hunter, Born in 
Scotland, Passes 

at 105

NO. 7

CANADIANS FORM
USEFUL FORCES

V
London, Jefh. 8.—In connection 

with the comblng-out process now 
proceeding among the Canadian 
forces in England, and at the base 
in France, two Itattalions of lal«or- 
ers. two railway construction bat
talions and two forestry battalions, 
have been formed from among the 
m*»n graded for iiermanent base

CUT OUT TRAINS 
TO HELP FREIGHT

Passenger Schedule Being 
limited on Big Canadian * 

Lines _

MOVING OF MUNITIONS
CHIEF END IN VIEW

AMONG CANADIANS
Nearly Fifty-Four Thousand in 

1916; Sixty-Eight Thou
sand Since War 

Began

(Mtawa, Jan. 8 —Casualties suffered 
by the overseas forces at the front, up 
li Decern lier .il. 1916, according to 
figures compiled by the casualty 
branch, numbered 68,1*90.

uf these 10.84» hav» l»een killed ’ in 
action and 48,904 wounded. The miss 
iiTg numbered 2,970, while 4.010 died of 
wnunds, 494 of sickness and 1.108 are 
fm< down a»'*presu ni éQ"'7teàA. These 
figures do nul include pi Doner* of war.

Losses up to December II, 1915, numb
ered 14.453, so that the casualties for 
I lie calendar year 1916 numbered 53,837.

I NO PRISON CUT FOR
THOMAS KELLY’S HAIR

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 8.—There Is 
min li adverse comment heard here on 
ili«* benign treatment accorded Thomas 
Kelly, contractor, serving a three-year ' 
u*rm at «tony Mountain penitentiary, 

_b> tlie official* of the Institution.
Kelly lias bed the penitentiary ln- 

■p •••tor’s suite fitted up with easy 
chairs an>l other comforts, meals *are 
****** mi to idm, be haw not been ent- 
**•* rassed by the prison hair cut and 
lie wears clothes of tailor cut.

The administration of the institution, 
althoughJt is the penitentiary to. which 
]H*;sons convicted within Manitoba are 
Hf-nt. Is in the hands of the federal de
partment of Justice.

SWISS WAR LOAN.

Wrangell, Alaska. Jan. 7.—John Ftn- 
layson, the famous explorer, for whom 
Flnlayson river and Finlaysop lake, in 
Yukon territory, were named, is dead, 
aged 165’years: Ht* ag^'•%•!# ' wftt bit- 
thentlcated.

Flnlayson was a native of Scotland 
Hfl PfOSpSCtSd and mined for gold in 
Oroson and California until ha was 66 
years old and then went to British Co 
-hirrrWa- and -Yukon -territory- and -ex
plored large areas into which white 
men had never before penetrated.

He was always a prospector of gold 
and was one of the first to enter the 
Stlkine and Casslar countries.

Flnlayson was born a few years be
fore the battle of Waterloo but his ef
forts to obtain the exact date of his 
birth were frustrated by a fire in Scot
land which destroyed records a short 

•time before he communlested-wHh the 
authoritleslieveral years ago.

Flnlayson entered the Fraser river 
country In 1858 and was in CosHiar in 
1874, making Wrangell his headquar
ters for more than forty years. In all 
Ih» limé he îlvM tn Alaska he was 
Identified with the mining industry 
until his retirement about six years 
ago. While he never made a big make, 
he always had plenty of money for his 
immediate needs until a short time lie- 
fore his death.

ills death record* the passing ,.f the 
oldest man in the north and one of the 
oldest, if not the ulde^, of Pacific 
coast pioneers.

NEW MINISTER

HON ALBERT SEVIGNY
S|*eaker of the House of Commons, 
who Is taken into the Borden ministry 

as minister of Inland revenue.

SPEAKER SEVIGNY 
GOES INTO CABINETToronto, Jan. S.—-Slashing of (he pas

senger train service out of Toronto on 
wholesale scale. In ôfdef jto reduce 

freight congestion, has been agreed 
upon at a conference of railway and 
transportation officiale held here.

No less than forty-nine trains. 23 on 
the C. P. R. and the Toronto, HamHton 
A. Buffalo line», and 71 on TTie Grand 
Trunk, win lie discontinued on Sunday1 
next, when the new services on the 
different lines become. effective.

The revised schedules will be tried 
until April 30. If it be found neeea- :
«ary to restore In the sen-Ice ‘•omc of1, . . . ... ^ _
th, train, that have Ira diacmlnii-d j»' *h,‘ rtrHth ®f P<«maat,r Gen-
the railway ufllrial. will meet an 1 eon- 1 *a«f“1n. 
alder aypHvMloil» Th® aeceaaion of Hr. Htvlguy to the

The redurtton of aervte, I, . onflned »shlftle« "f
to west of Brock elite and Ottawa, and POr'MI°* Frpnrh mlnl""'r»

General Shuffle of Portfolios 
Among French Ministers 

From Quebec

Ottawa. Jan. 8 —Hon Albfih Hevlgnv. 
Speaker of the House of < ’ommons, was 
sworn In as a member of the Canadian 
government at noon to-day by the guv 
ernor-gmeral, the Duke of l>evonehtre, 
He fills the vacancy In. the cabinet ere-

Holy Land May Figure 
As One of the Theatres of 

the Great European War
British Forces Appear to Be Preparing For 

a Drive Through Palestine to Effect a 
Junction With the Russian Army Which 
Has Moved South From Caucasus.

NYw ork. Jan. H.—Tin», Holy Land may lie tin» next important 
theatre of war. Official diapateliea received here indicate that the 
Hritiah forces in the Suez region are preparing for a drive through 
Palestine. _ '

The object of thin move undoubtedly is to join the Rnsiaan army 
that has moved south from the Caucasus cutting the Bagdad railway 
jtnd ending Germany’s dream of an eastern empire.

The New York Tribune is not permitted to reveal the nature ot 
the dispatches which convey this information, but the conclusion 
drawn from this are amply snpirorted by the facts of the present mill 
tar.v situation of the belligerents, the Russian offensive iu Asia Minor

rr* Which ,0°k Trebizond/Erzingjsn and Mush ha. been 
halted far abort of ita goal. — ------------ ——-------

NOT WISE TO-DAY
Hon, Martin Burrell Speaker in 

Montreal Last 
Evening

WOULD NOT OPfOSE IT 
TO DEFEND LIBERTIES

National Service Approved by 
French-Canadian Hierarchy; 

Cards Coming In

Montreal. Jan. 8.—"I do not think 
th.i. flHMM llpll'm «mild be a wise er 
projier thing to put into effect in Can 
ada to-day," said Hon. Martin Burrell, 
minister of agriculture. In an address 
At 81. Jame* Methodist church last 
evening In connection with an appeal 
on behalf of national servira.

The minister added, however, that he 
would not oppose conscription If it were 

n<T time this was the only way to

on the Toronto, Hamilton, London and 
Parry Sound divisions of the jlflen-nt 
line*. Another conference is beln^ lield 
to-day at Ottawa, where the railway 
officials are meeting the railway cum- 
mission to take Into consideration the 
advisability of reducing the passenger 
train senlce In the east. 8 » far the 
service of the Toronto-Montreal dlvfs 
ions of the C. P. R. and Grand Trunk 
remains undisturbed. ————

Fader the new arrangements, upward 
r 22S .• mptoyeew.. vmbrsrîng TtS engin- 

rctà-hndJBjieman and 71 trainmnii In* 
iTudliig cdndtictorl. will lie" available 
for the work of "moving munitions and 
cleaning tip th. freight and coal fun - 
gestion at different points, tixtra 
motive power also will be pressed into

. Tim changes so far made do not affect 
the Canadian Aim them railway, bui 
they are only the precursors of further 
changes.

IS ABYSS BETWEEN 
HUN AND HUMANITY

Hon, P. E. Blondln has been moved 
from the state department and becomes 
postmast, r general; Hon E. L. I»aten 
aude is moved from inland revenue and 
made secretary of state, and Hon Mr 
Bevigny becomes minister of inland 
revetv

The by-«lection necessitated by Mr 
8evlgny’s elevation to ministerial rank 
will be held on January 37. He will 
tiffer for re-election in his present rid 
ing, Dorchester, Quebec.

SINKING OF SPANISH
SHIP AROUSES IRE

Madrid, Jan. 7.—Public indignation 
hua been aroused through the publica
tion of a telfgram received by the 
manager of the Fartagenia Navigation 
Cuiriptoy, confirming report. tbnt 
th> sEeamihip Ban Leandro was tor 
pedoed by a German submarine. The 
crow has arrived at Hcndaye, France. 
wh?re they mnde statements before the 
Spanish consul. In which they said that 
they were 26 hours in an open boat be 
fore reaching the French coast.

Hu* situation at th# Canaries is de 
scrll«ed as grave by the latest dis
patches from the islands. Only 283 
ships called at Las Palma* in (he 
month of December as against a nor
mal average of 700 for that month.

HAVE MINING INTERESTS.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The Marquis of 
Queensbury I* at the Windsor hotel 
here, registered under his family name, 
Percy Rholto Douglas. Accompanied by 
H. Stanley Waugh, he is on his way to 
Alaska. Both men have mining inter
ests In Alaska. They will leave for the 
West to-morrow.

B«*rne, Jan 8.—The Swiss govern
ment has issued a 4«V per cent loan of 
1<#0.W»0.(M>0 francs. 30.000.000 francs of 
which will be used in repaying the first 
war loan of five per cent, due on Feb
ruary IS

SOLDIERS INVALIDED.

St. John, N. B, Jan f.—A large party 
of returned officers and soldiers from 
oversea* landed here yesterday and left 
for thetr homes by special trains in the 
afternoon. There were In the party fif
teen officers, three nursing sisters, 36 
soldiers and 115 Invalids. Among the 
returned officer# was Lieut. R. C. 
Southern, of Vancouver,

Maeterlinck Declares They 
Should Be Made to Feel 

This Truth

Peris. Jan. k — President Poincare 
and King Albert of Belgium were re
presented at a large meeting y ester 
day organlxvd. to" protest against the 
deportation of Belgian and French 
civilians.

r Maurice Maeterlinck, the writer, and 
the Belgian minister of munitions, 
Emile VandervMde, spoke. M. Maeter 
IInek referred to the apiieal of the Bel 
■flan, workers to the .çjyiljjgd, typykl gy 
an authentic document and one of the 
most heartrending cases of distress 
ever sounded on earth.

Concluding, lie said the neutrals alone 
could prevent or punish certain crimes, 
against which, as they were beyond 
the reach of Belgian arms, tfie Bel
gians could do nothing.

Mt Is time," he said, "that the Ger
mans be made to feel there Is an abyss 
between them and humanity which can 
not be crossed except after long years 
of penitence, suffering and humilla-

M. Vandervelde quoted from the 
workers’ manifesto as follows: "What 
ever be our tortures we want peace 
only with the Independence of our 
country and the triumph of Justice." *

"It Is their last word," said the min
ister. "and we would be unworthy of 
them. If It were not aleo ours."

FRENCH REPULSE 
6ERNUN ATTACKS

Air Squadrons Active Against 
Enemy, at Many 

Points

HUN SURPRISE WAS
AN UTTER FAILURE

CAR PLANT DESTROYED.

Preston. Ont, Jan. 8 —Fire which 
broke out here about 9.30 yesterday 
morning In the larger erecting shop of 
the Preston Car ft Conch Company, 
completely destroyed this building and 
the metal working building. TMb mill 
room was saved by hard work. The 
ortfin of the fire Is not known. The 
loss will be nearly 1200,000. Right rail
way cars tn course of construction wore 
totally destroyed.

Pari*. Jan. 7. German attacks 
against the Francn lines on the right 
»>aiik of the river Mt use, |r. the Ver
dun sector, and near Vaux les Paient- 
leux. In the Vosges mountain*, were 
it pulsed last night, according to the 
official statement issued this afternoon 
by the war department. West of the 
river Meuse skirmishing and hand 
grenade encounters took place. The 
official maternent reads;

"To the west of the river Meuse 
there have been skirmishes and 
encounter* with hand grenade* in the 
Fille Morte sector and around Hill 304. 
Our artillery has bombarded actively 
The northern stipe of Htn 2*85; the 
Fort Chevauche and also other German 
organisations in the region of Le Morte 
Homme, v .

"East of the Meuse a surprise attack 
of the enemy, supported by a spirited 
bombardment, resulted in a complete 
failure at a point to the east of Vaux 
les Palemlreux.

In the Vosges, at a point to the 
west of Sainte Marie Hill, an enemy 
attack was checked bj^our fire.

"The night passed quietly on the 
remainder of the front.

“During the da/ of January 4, Hub 
Lieut. Delorme attacked a German 
aeroplane with machine gun at close 
range. The enemy machine, badly 
damaged, was compelled to land within 
our lines near Auve. The aviators were 
taken prisoners This is the fifth 
machine brought down by this pilot.

During the night of January 6-7, otte 
of our air squadrons bombarded the 
aviation fields at Kancourt and Mail 
gay, the railroad station at Cartigny 
barracks of the enemy In Alancourt 
wood and trenches and storehouses at 
Hies."

Mr, Burrell said Canada had
rls-?n to her full obligation, and he at
tributed this to a large extent to the 
mixed population.

He intimated that the government 
w< uid look after those people In this 
country who are making large fortunes
ou* ».r !>»•. » I**.----- emphasisei
ne,»d for every man and woman doing 
ail |Mjssibie to help win the war.

Iu all Protestant churches of the city 
this was khaki Sunday. Hir Robert 
Borden’s appeal of January 2 to all 
Canadians to do all possible to assist 
the British empire and the allies was 
real from the pulpits.

Ottawa, Jan «.—"National Service' 
was endorsed in all Catholic churches 
in the city yesterday. Acting on In
structions from Arcttbishop Gauthier, 
of the Ottawa diocese, all the parish 
priests advised their' congregations to 
fill in and return their cards without 
delay. In some of the Catholic 
•rfwrches. Including the French 
churches, the pastors spoke of the duty 
of aU Canadians to support national

Though there are still three days In 
wlii^h to fill out the national service 
cgfds the reports which have come to 
headquarters at Ottawa clearly Indi- 

1 e the necessity of the move men t. 
Cards arc < *xming back by thousands 

and even ten* of thousand», and In 
nearly every rase they are properly 
fllh*'! out. The bulk of the returns are 
from til** west, where the Initial distri
bution of cards was made. The result 
fr>m Ontario is also strong. From 
Quebec the cards are coming in hen? 
slowly, but the attitude of the influen
tial clergy in support of the proposal 

expected to produce good results.

CLAIMS AGENT DEAD.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—Charles H. Baillle, 
for the past 16 months C. P. R. claims 
Agent at Calgary, died on Saturday at 
the home of hie brother-in-law. He 
was born In Montreal 52 years ago. 
His widow and four platers survive.

SENATOR RSET IS 
DEAD AT RIMOUSKI

irst Entered Parliament in 
1872; Fifteen Vacancies in 

Upper House.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The death of Sen
ator J. B. R. Fleet, which occurred yes
terday at Rimouskl in hi* 74th year, 
makes the fifteenth vacancy in the 
upper house, and reduces the Littéral 
representation from 42 to 41. Conser
vatives number 81, and when all the 
vacancies are tilled the government 
will have a majority of 6 In thq upper 
chamber.

Immediately after the dissolution of 
Ike present partiatiu nt the government 
will have authority to name additional 
nenatore from the western provinces, 
bringing the western group up to 24. 
the seme as the Ontario, Quebec and 
Maritime Province groups. This was 
provided for In the bill passed some 
time ago.

Major General Flset, deputy minister, 
la a son of the deceased senator. He 
has gone to Rimouskl to attend the 
funeral.

The late senator had a distinguished 
career as a physician and surgeon, and 
In addition played a large part In the 
public life of his province. He entered 
the militia fn early manhood, beaming 
a captain In 1886, n 1871 was appointed 
surgeon of the 89th Temlnconata and 
Rlmouekl Regiment, and became sur
geon-major In 1896. He held the tong 
service medal. From 1872 to 1882, from 
1887 to 1891 and from 1896 until his 
appointment to the senate a year later 
Dr. Fleet represented the county of 
Rlmouekl In the Liberal Interest In the 
Houfe of Commons.

The British cami«algn from the Per 
sian Gulf up the Tlgrlw-Euphrate* val
ley ended in disaster at Kut-el-AmAra, 
but the British forces at Suez recently 
captured El Arlah. 76 mile* east of 
Suez and h*' | pq*hwt <>n Irvyond 
how far is not known. The British 
are to-day farther cast of Sues than at 
any time since war broke out.1

The czar's army in the north has 
been reinforced, and the Tigris army 
has been reorganised, and Is pushing 
up the valley. Everything points to 
excellent chances of success if a com
bined effort from three directions is 
made against the Turks.

The Turkish censorship has closed 
down tightly on all news from Pales
tine. particularly from the Lebanon 
district, where it is evident prepsr 
atton* are being made to resist such 
a move. Dyemll Pasha direct. In 
Turkey in Asia, has cut himself free 

control of the central government 
at Constantinople, according to official 
information. This action. It Is und 
stood, was taken with the consent of 
Enver Pasha and Talaat Hey. who re
served to themselves the direction of 
affairs west of the straits. It Is be
lieved, on excellent grounds, that there 
" not the most perfect harmony be
tween the government of two divisions.

Part of the trouble that the Vnited 
States government has had with Tur
key has been due to this division of 
authority. It has been found impos
sible to get relief for Americans in 
Smyrna through the central govern
ment. At Constantinople the Ameri
can ambassador has been told that he 
must apply to Djemll Pasha direct In 
spite of the fact that this condition 
has produced great irritation between

the 1*ntted States and Turkey, thi" 
Turkish government has been unable 
to correct It. Djemll Pasha Is AP
I'S rent ly an absolute dictator at Smyr
na. and the United States has been 

tmippMT Tb klm when Amer-
fl?n ed.fht" ln thst r**lon ln-

Whvther tills condition reflects di
vision ot sentiment ln the Turkish gov
ernment as to the war policy, can not 
be told from the Information avail
able here. It Is considered more than 
likely, however, that such is the case. 
Turkey alone of the central powers 
has no national ambitions that can be 
satisfied by victory In thls-erar. The 
Young Turk government, of which 
Enver Pasha. Talaat Bey and Djemll 
Pasha are the chiefs. Is working 
through Germany only to keep together 
what Is left of the Turkish empire.

The prospects of a separate peace 
between Turkey and the allies, there
fore. are considered not altogether 
visionary. It Is even possible that 
Turkey could be Induced to turn 
against her present allies if convinced 
that they were using lier as a cat’s 
Paw. ,------- ~

Germans have indicated more than 
once In Washington that .Turkey prob
ably would be the greatest sufferer 
among the central powers if the war 
should end in a draw. On the other 
hand Turkey, by changing side*, might 
come «rot of It advantageously, at life 
expense of Bulgaria.

Turkey, at the present time, has lost 
much territory to the allies and has 
gained none in return. On the hauls, 
therefore, of military accomplishment 
alone, she is not entitled to great con
sideration from the quadruple alliance.

AMBASSADOR GERARD ~ 
WELCOMED TO BERLIN

Berlin. Jan 8—The dinner given 
Saturday night by the American As
sociation of Commerce and Trade of 
Berlin In honor of James W. Gerard, 
American ambassador to Germany, 
who has Just returned from the United 
States, developed Into a demonstration 
of the good feeling entertained In the 
higher government banking and busi
ness circles toward* the United States.

The guests Included three ministers, 
two ex-ministers, the vice-president of 
the Reichstag, the heads of Germany's 
big financial Institutions and other 
leader* in German public life. David 
Wolf, president of the American Asso
ciation, presided.

The ambassador’s speech avoided 
touching contentious topics, but he 
mentioned the large contributions now 
being received from America for the 
relief of German widow* and orphans 
*»d for other non-partisan works of 
mercy. . T ‘]ii ............

Washington. Jan. 8 —The report by 
the Overseas News Agency that Am
bassador Gerard at a public welcome 
back to Germany had said. "Never 
sinee the beginning of the war have 
the relations between the United States 
and Germany been so cordial as now." 
were officially Inquired Into by the 
state department to-day through a 
cable to th# ambassador personally. It 
was Indicated that the report as quot
ed did not convey a true view of Ger
man-American relations, which have 
commonly been described as strained 
through the recent submarine activi
ties. *.

BERLIN'S ADMISSION.

Berlin, Jan. 8.—Russian troops made 
another attack yesterday with strong 
forces on the northern end of the 
RuSso-Qallcian front near the Gulf of 
Riga. To-day’* official statement says 
the Russians succeeded In gaining more 
ground on the Aa river but elsewhet* 
were repulsed.

NORTH IRISH AND
THE DOMINIONS

London, Jan. I.—Th, Bottait cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph 
declares that the Ulster Union» 
will never allow thetr position tn 
the empire to be decided by n do
minion, conference, called lo deal j 
purely with the war and after-war 
problem*, especially aa Ulster | 
Unioniste are precluded from decid
ing matter» affecting the dominion». I

PRISONERS TAKEN IN 
SUCCESSFUL RAIDS

British Troops Are Particularly 
Active Against Com

mon Foe

London. Jan. I.—The British official 
communication last night says:

In the capture of the two hostile 
posts near Beaumont-Hamel, reported 
yesterday. 66 prisoners were taken. 
The enemy attacked these posts this 
morning after heavy artillery prepar
ation but the attack was repulsed

"We operated a successful raid to
day south of Armentleres. Nineteet 
German prisoners were taken.

"The enemy attempted to enter out 
trenches early this morning southwest 
of Wytschaete after a short Mteavy 
bombardment. The attackers were re
pulsed with considerable losses.

"Another enemy attempt early this 
morning under -cover of an Intense 
bombardment against advanced poets 
on our front north of Y pres was driven 
off by our fire.

“There has been artillery activity at 
various points along our front, particu
larly south of Bouches and In the 
neighborhood of La Bassee canal. Ar- 
mentleree and Y pres."

DUTCH GOVERNMENT It WISE.

London, Jan. 7.—In a written reply 
to a query by Deputy Van Best, says a 
Reuter dispatch from The Hague the 
foreign minister. Dr. London, said: 
"The Dutch government has taken no 

for the promotion of pence, 1

the Intei I aim."

PATROL ENGAGEMENTS.

Paris. Jan. 8 —Faire 
•ccurred last night tn 1 

I Boechsvcenes. on the So 
( of Parroy forest in the I
I erwlse there was little a
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
U» Only the Beet in eur Work.

Immediate Attention to Mail Orders
Hern it is—

THERMOGENE
WOOL

■—a really curative wadding.
For Rheumatism For Bronchitis
For Neuralgia For Stiff Necks

50c
That’s all

^•rt end Douglee 
Phone 1tS Campbell’s

CANADIAN FISH FOR 
BRITISH TROOPS

Will Be Served Out Weekly Ac
cording to Report From 

London

HOTSHOT
teriea Will Make Your Ford Start Quickly tit Cold Wea 

Let Vi Put One In

WIllflBD SERVICE STATION
JAMESON, ROLFE A WILLIS

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets.

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—Wart ha* been re
ceived from England that the troops of 
the imperial army will at once begin 
their regular ration of Canadian.frosen 
fl»h, which will be serv.-d to them week
ly. This will be good news to the fish- 
ing interests on both the Pacific and 
Atlantic coasts, as the war office will 
take all kinds'"of flah wtylrti hitherto 
could not find a market. Black cod 

■ from the Pacific coast is now being 
sent to England frozen. ^New Zealand 
and Australian troops at present m 
hospitals in England are now getting 
a weekly fish ration through Canada's 

*1tBh supply depot in London, which is 
under the control of Major Hugh Green.

RUSSIANS PRESSED
HARDRYMACKENSEN

German Forces Slowly Driving 
Allied Troops to the 

Sereth

UNLAWFUL PHOTOGRAPHING.

Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. b - - Chief of Po
lice AIvKetixie arrested three men Sat
urday kt Watér street, I HtrUiieuth. for 
taking pictures of buildings, in. con
travention of a military order pro
hibiting the taking of pictures within 
a mile of Halifax harbor. Th.e men 
one o£ whom claims to t»e from on 
tarlo, another an American and the 
third a native Nova Scotian- claimed 
they knew nothing of the military or
der. A military guard brought them 
to Halifax.

UNEQUALLED for BREAKFAST
B & K (cream) Md OafS

A Pure and Wholesome Breakfast Food, milled fresh every day at our Victoria 
Mill, and parked in new cotton sucks—the most economical method. Why pay for 
fancy packages ? Buy your Cereala fn «n<i |»> full y»i\|A for your money.

THE ■RACKWIAN-KE* MILLING CO., LTD.

A NEEDLE IN A HAY STACK
Is About the Sise of the So-Called Savings Advertised by Some.

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Advertise All Their Prices—That’s the Haystack.IUC

O
i

THE POINT
NICE NAVEL CA*

ORANGES, 3 doe........O VC

RED SEAL MARMALADE OR
.......................ioc

PACIFIC MILK Ag
___3 large cans....................da m3 G

I SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER m% mm
4 pkts. for.....................

I FINE LOCAL POTATOES, tiiec and

...........$1.50]

FANCY COMB 0/\^.
HONEY, per comb....INDEPENDENT CREAM SKY

BUTTER, £
very nice. 2 lbs. for.. .fh

SELECTED PICNIC * <
HAM, pur lb....................... |

FANCY CAPE COD 4
CRANBERRIES, lb.... |

OKANAGAN PEACHES,
syrup. 4
Per can............................... |

QUAKER RED RASP M 
BERRIES. 2 vans for..

>e _ C. & Y. BREAD #> OC
FLOUR, sack ..

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all
kinds. Prepared by Framjcc 
Nowrowjee. _ 1
Extra large jar...........

FANCY SANTA CLARA PRUNES,
5-lb. tin /Tor........... ...........m3m3C I

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE / £P/V _
4-lb. tin .. ...............W C I

lOC

I8c

15c

ira v y
I5c

15c

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT
X

COPAS A YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combinb grocxbb Phones 94 and 95

London, Jan. 8.—Along a hundred- 
mile front In southeastern Moldavia 
the troops of the central powers are 
slowly pressing the Russian and Rou
manians back upon the line of the Se
reth rlvër. The Sereth has been reached 
by the troops of Field Marshal von 
Mackensen at two pothtb between Fdk- 
shani and Galats, the last Roumaplan 
port on the Danube, and which Is re
ported under the fire of German guns.

From the Usui vslley to Galets the 
Aostro-Germana have been successful 
at several points, and have forced the 
•Ru-ttdans and Roumanians to retire be
fore their attacks. At one point in the 
Us»\l valley the Russians were victori
ous in a .battle for the possession of a 
height. Heavy fighting is reported In 
the region of So vela, in the Suchttea 
valley; 1$ miles inside the Moldavian 
frontier. South of the Trot us valley 
tits Austro-Germans in their latest ad
vance have taken 300 prisoners.

In southern Moldavia Field Marshal 
V«n1 Mackensen followed up his cap
ture of Ural la with the occupation of 
l,\ l. .uns .south of th.« Sen t h a nd 1**- 
tw^en Fokshanl and Galatz, north of 
Brails. Pvtrograd admits that the 
Russians and Roumanians have retired 
«vr**ss the Sereth

Severe fighting has taken place 
around Rlgaj^ at the northern end of 
the long eastern front. German forces. 
Berttn nya we** successful in eng - 
ments so'uifT of Riga and near the river 
Aa, f apftiring !**i prisoners and aev- 
• r i| mgehlne guns ltn 
ftlfthe» south along - the Dvina river 
taîîrd: Russian troop*,' nave Petro-
grad. were successful In combats west 
*f Riga, taking ZTîT prisoners and one 
battery.

There has been little activity along 
th» rest of the eastern front except in 
*h.« Carpathians, where a Hussain at
tack m the region cf Klrlfbaba was 
repulsed.

North nf-4hw Ttver Aurre, In TYanre. j 
British troops In a night attack enter*d | 

Germain advanced trench North 
^a*: of Verdun a German raid was 
made into the French Unes. Artillery 
engagements are taking place at other 
Points on this front.

An attack by » strong British force 
aga nst Turkish positions near Innmmu 
IUir.nl. on the Tigris front. wi> re 
pulsed with heavy lienee, Const antln- 
npto report», and the British retired to 
Uivlr trenches.

East of Hapiadan. in Persia, the 
Turka repule.«l a Russian attack with 
severe casualties. Near Rakkis. n Ru_ 
sian attack alao was checked by the 
Turks. ....- w...... ”

Clearance Sale of Suits 
Coats and Dresses

During this big sale of Women’s Garments von will find many rare bar- 
gauis. Cost price was not considered in making the reductions, and nowhere 
else will you obtain such excellent values for so little money. Every garment 
guaranteed to be this season’s style.

Women’s Suits
At $24.75, $19.75, 

$17.50, $14:75, 
$12.75 and $9.85

Women’s Coats
At $12.85, $11.85, 
$10.85 and $9.85

i Better Ones at $18.85 and Up 

—---------------- :----------------------------

A beautiful line of Black PrewcdJ*)unit Coals, lined throughout with black satin ; a nice se
lection to choose from. Regular $40,00" va lues. Specially priced at.....:.............. flo.85

All Dresses Reduced From 25 
to 50 Per Cent

Including a special line of Chiffon Taffeta Dresses, in a variety of colors. Extra good value 
at the price offered.................................... ............................................. ' f7 25

Ladies’ Sample Suit tiouse
■701 vivra trrprpT mm.___ -- .... _ .721 YATES STREET “Where Style Meets Moderate Price" Phone 1901

FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
TO SET PREFERENCE

Railway Commission Chair
man Meets Representatives 

of Various Lines

Montreal jatr. I -Alr Henry Dray 
ton, chairman of the Dominion Rail
way Commission, presided at u meeting 
of representative/ »f the various rail- 
*a> * i» the Canadian Ratifie tmttdtng 
iwre, nt whk*h tentative proposais for 
ft reduction Ih pans.-ng. r trains and 
service on th* principal lines were eub- 
nr.itted. Fir Henry expressed apprécia 
tlon of thf spirit shown by the com 
panics in trying to meet the r.-quln - 
ment* 9t the war by expediting the 
m v^ment of freight trains as much as 
possible through curtailing the 
aengcr train service.

T*n days may elapse before anything 
og a practical nature can be done. A 
statement outlining the changes that 
are decided upon will he Issued here or 
at Ottawa when the plan* have re 
reived the sanction of the railway com 
mission.

At the meeting of the railway com
panies’ representatives and Sir Henry 
Drayton during the weok at Ottawa, 
according to a local paper, satisfactory 
nrrangem. tils were mode f.,r tlx 
ire- * of grain in the eastern provinces 
ns rapidly as the mills can absorb It.

It Is understood that the agreement 
rea bed only affects consignments oft 
grain required to lie milled for Immedi
ate export It Is stated that millers 
have been seriously affected by a short
age of grain, and that for several days 
no shipments have come to hand. In 
View of the dei omis made for war pur
poses, the situation promised to become 
more acute, wltlythe result that repre 
mentations were made to facilitai» 
transportation.

As far as the domestic requirement* 
are concerned there Is, It Is stated, no 
likelihood of a shortage.

MONTREAL EXPERIENCES 
A MIDNIGHT EARTHQUAKE

Montreal, Jan. 8.-Perceptible earth 
quake tremors startled a number of resi
dents of Montreal just before midnight 
Friday. The section of the city affevted 
was along the higher levels. The tremors. 
Which lasted several seconds, came be
tween 11.8) and 11.30 p. m 

North Bay. Ont . Jan. 8 — Late Frjday 
night a slight earthquake shook was felt 
hpre. The shot k, which travelled from 
east to W’est, whs accompanied by u loud 
roar. In * number of houses crockery 
and utensils were upset.

Artistic Xmas Cards (Religious sub
jects only) nt Haynes, the Watch
maker. 1114 Government 8t ♦

SPECULATION AN 
REPLY TO WILSON

General View is It Will Make 
Plain Exchanges Not 

Welcome

Washington, Jan. 8.—Indications In
creased in all diplomatic circles here 
to-day that the reply to Dr. Wilson's 
i nné lutte, while in th^ mein
the r~ply tv the, contra! powers, will 
have some additional features eaten 
luted to make It more vicar whether « 
continuance of Uie negotiations is de
sired.

If the allied governments are de
termined to press the war to a mill 
tary solution. It is expected that they 
will leave . no doubt that further ex-, 
changes at this time will not be wel- 
»om«i; If not, the reply Is expected to 
leave the door open for additional cor
respondence- . _—„—

The meeting of the allied premier* 
In Rome is regarded here as of great 
Importance, because the entente gov
ernments ivere expected to take the 
opportunity to discus* their whelp 
fundamental attitude towards peace, 
and particularly America’s part in se
curing peace. The decision reached 1^ 
expected here to be final so long as the 
military situation remains unchanged.

Whether the entente reply* to the 
American note will be forwarded to 
the central powers Is an open question 
still. It Is said such action would be 
entirely permissible diplomatically. 
The reply is expected by the end of 
this week, reports to both the state 
department and the allied embassies 
being Indefinite as to the exact time, 
but Indicating Its Imminence.

There has been no indication whether 
Spain’s unfavorable reply to the presi
dent's note, saying the present moment 

deemed Inopportune for peace ef
forts. wtit be made poMic by the state 
department. It was received here short 
ly after Its publication In Madrid. Ofll 
clals say the text is substantially the 
same as that contained In cabled press 
reports.

Change in Routing of 
City Cars

To allow of the com)ili>tioii of the repaving of Yat-ee street, it is 
necessary-to change the routing; of KKQt’IMAl.T and GORGE 
HILLSIDE. FERN WOOD and' PANDORA, BEACON HILL 
and Bl RNSIDE ears. See posters at principal traffic centres 

for-detail*. ■ ■

Traffic Department Phone 1898

“The Electrical Centre"

What i* the Carter Electric Service! If you have any electrie 
troubles or need anything electrical and appreciate mederate chargee, 
just phone u* or call.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
View Street, Between Government and Bread. Phenes 710 end 2244

ONE BUT HONORABLE
PEACE IS WELCOME hXn Norw,ll.n Fam.^

London, Jan. 8.—I-ord Buckmaster, for
merly lord high chancellor, speaking at 
Keighley, said all peace proposals ought 

i published at the earliest possible 
moment

None should, be summarily rejected, but 
each should receive full and carefully 
considered answers.

Neither for glory nor for vengeance 
should this war be prolonged a single 
hour, he said. Rvery fair means whereby

lasting and honorable peace could be 
obtained should be welcomed, but. he 
added, no peace could be lasting or hon
orable unless the terms prevented a 
répétition and provided for reparation for 
the past. ^ ,

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

Glenwoqd Springs, Colo, Jan. 6.—The 
condition of Col. William F. Cody 
(Buffalo Bill) took a turn for the worse 
early b»-day and his physician an
nounced he was hurrying the colonel 
bark to Denver. "Colonel Cody le 
slowly nearing the end and can not re
cover from his present Illness," Dr. W. 

Cook. In attendance, announced.

TH1 REASON FOR BUYING CORDWOOD IS BECAUS1

IT IS DRY
Now la tho time to buy your WOOD, 

qwlng to the scarcity of real dry wood.

Any wood we sell we guarantee to be dry.

wood bo bound to advance

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 638—817 Cormorant 8L

MANY NEUTRAL SHIPS 
■—SENT TO THE BOTTOM
London. Jan. 6.—Lloyds announces that 

the British steamer Carlyle and the 
Danish steamer Nat*» burg have been sunk 
The crews were saved.

The Carlyle measured 464 grv.se tons and 
mas owned In Dundee. The Naeeborg, ot 
1,647 gross tons, was owned in Copen-

lleved'Mto have bden sunk, Lloyds 
nounvee. The Norwegian steamer Erica, 
recently reported sunk, has arrived In 
port, says another Lloyds announcement.

The steamer Fama, of 1,622 tons net, 
sailed from Portland, Me., on December 
8 for Marseilles, putting in at Sydney, C. 
It., on December 11; with a broken bulk
head. and resuming her voyage on Decem
ber 21. A Lloyds announcement on Janu
ary I reported the sinking of the steamer 
Erica.

FLOODS IN KENTUCKY.

louisvllle, Ky.. Jan. 8.—Thousands 
of dollars of damage has already re
sulted from floods in several Kentucky 
streams and. in* parts of southeastern 
Kentucky railroad traffic has been 
practically suspended. The highest 
stage for several years has been 
reached along the headwater* of the 
Cumberland and Kentucky river*, 
which still arc rising. Streams are 
also rising rapidly. Much damage hat- 
been done aa the result of flooding 
fields planted to crop*.

lome to Us, 
/Men and 
Women

Have Your Suit 
Made to Order 
for

$15,00

Charlie Hope

Use Pulmonlo 
Cough Cure

Kor Coughs, Cold» and all Throat 
and Lung Troubles.

S0<- BOTTLE

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block Phone Ml
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; “VICTORIA'S LEAfllNO TAILOR»-

Tailors to Military 
Men—

Till* establishment ha* long been recognised a* 
Victoria's Leading Military Tailors And we take 
pride in the fact. The clothes we make are second to 
none in quality, fit and finish. Our prices are gen
uinely moderate.

„ 1 
Try us for your next order.

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 483a 747 Yates Street

REPRESENTS VIEWS OF JA*Xn.

Tokio, Jan. 7.r—It Is officially stated 
here that the allies' reply to President 
Wilson’s note to be shortly delivered 
through France, will represent the' 
\iews of Japan, as well as those of the 
other entente powers, ^According to the 
éUAtemènt-of officials, the reply will not 
contain specific peace terms which are 
regarded as premature at this time.

CAMPAIGN IN EAST AFRICA.

lvondon, Jan. 8.—The British officiai 
statement on the campaign in German 
Kast Africa Saturday night said: “Our 
columns pursuing the enemy in the 
Rufiji Valley occupied a German camp 
on the Tshokowali River and rcache* 1 
Kihamhawe. on the tuYfth MhkoT the 
Rufiji. on the morning of January 6. 
The enemy still holds the south bank."

ENSLAVING OF THE 
BELGIAN POPULATION

Germans Search Out the Skilled 
Workers in Stricken, 

Country -

Tendon. Jnn. 8.—From au authority 
whose Identity cannot be revealed for 
obvious reasons, it is learned that the 
German military authorities in Bel
gium and the occupied territory of 
France are forcing civilian population 
to do work of a distinctly military 
character, such as digging trenches and 
carpentering thtm, laying electric wires 
fbr military work and preparing ground 
for wire entanglements. The Informant 
says he has seen this with hi* own 
eyes.

From Belgian sources,*, copy of a 
letter has been received, drawn up by 
the deputies and senators of Mon*. In 
reply, to General von Risslng’s claim 
that deportations of Belgian workmen 
were for the benefit of the Belgians 
themselves. Inasmuch as the measures 
taken were designed to Improve ftppal
ling conditions provoked by idleness

Wtsdl

1 n

Laddie in Khaki
Thousands and thousands of brave boys 
are in khaki fighting for freedom and 
Victor Record 18180 on the January 
lidt sings about them.
It is only one of the many extremely desirable Victor 
Records you wiH wish to hear and own. A few others 
appear below. Be sure to hear them.

Ten-Inch, double-tided Victor Record,—90 cento for the two selection, :

I. ill

Mammy’s Little Coal-Black Roee 
Whan Evening Shadows Fall

Wkai I Owe Yen.
I Know I Got More Than My Share 

Nora
TW l Had a Bit otlie Uivil in Me ..

| ISISb

Orpheus
James F. Harrison 

Irving Keufi

Nora Bayee Singe T.wo New Ones - Blue Laliel

When John McCormack Sings a Song 
Hicki Hoy Nora Bayee I „,n 

No.uBa>«af45

Sane ta Marie

La Pa rude

Exceptionally Beautiful Red Seale

, Enrico Caruso

Amelua Gall» Cuiti

Always look for “Hie Master a Volce tra

16$

AO DIM

Hear them at any “His Master s Voice” dealers'
Write lor free copy of our 450 page Musical Ea- 
cycloped*a Itatmg over 0UUO VuSor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal tfi

MAI'S IN CANADA ONI PRICK'2âe&7^1Ç0rAo^ï0AS5,A8rr rLAY1° ‘vsRVwwras

“His Master's Voice” Vidtoria Dealers
WILLIS PIANO CO.. Fort St. HICKS PIANO CO, Gov.rnm.nt SL

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

and lack of work in Belgium. In their 1 

letter thewe legislators say: - j
“Ak *Itnesses of enlistment for de- i| 

porta lion in our province, wr are con- | 
vlnced that the execution of the da- I 
creea relating to unemployment haa ! 
b»*en made in open violation of the con- j 
sidérations exposed tpX you. We can j 
but repeat that the motive of >thla op- I 
erat Ion has not been *lo procure work j 
f*»r the unemployed or to relieve pub
lic charity by giving help to men out 
of work. We beg permission to bring 
to your notice some facts as an ex-

The facts cited include the following: 
‘•At .Quagregnon, of 1.MÔ workmen 

called up for control. 104 have bfeen de
ported. Among the latter are 227 who 
arc not unemployed, including four 
farmers, five master bakers, six baker», j 
one master butcher, one brewery en
gineer. the manager of a large brewery, 
.one conspicuous merchant, the son of a 
director of Iron works and a master 
printer.

At Dour, of 137 deported, there are 
117 employed men. among them nine 
farmers, four students and numbers of 
small .shopmen, working at home.

“At Wasmes. of 134 deported. 130 
Were employed.

“At Framerles. of 200 deported. 187 
were employed

“At Horn*, of 140 deported. 75 were 
employed. " >

“At Bat image*, of J5S deported, lOf 
«.were employed.

“At Wavre, Burgomaster, Indl^In
formed the recruiting officer* that all 
men called up for control if ere employ
ed. He had himself made Inquiries, and 
he asked jo he allowed to produce Ills 
evidence. Ttïs remarks were brushed 
aside, and of 150 men called up for 
control, 45 were deported, ail em
ployed" -

' Benaton and. deputies go on to say 
that German recruiting agents seem to 
‘particularly syek for the most skHled 

workmen of certain industries." citing 
Iron works and rolling mills at Baume.
!.« Croyere La Ivtuviere. Haines St 
t*1"' 6n3 * glass factor} at J. mm lpes 
After imloting out what disruption of 
the.-** |wrticular industries the deporta
tion* ••ntail. the senators and ^Icputle* 
of Mona point to tha fact that tKe de 
,N>rt!£* «tv açtinilly taking part In 
military work find to the relation 9f 
military deport ««es and civilian service 
in Germany They conclude;

“Never, your excellency, has the law 
of nations acknowledged such an abuse 
of power in favor of victors, and it will 
never consecrate it % Do not ask u« to 
tell our people that It Is In their own 
inter—t that »■ , ,„v
In doing »o we would Is* traitors toôür 
country.*'

JANUARY
SALE
NEWS

Most Interesting Group of Womens 

Suits Ever Subjected io a January Sale
Marking, on Safe To-morrow 
ai $15.00, $19.75 and $25.00

Three excellent groupsot Women’s Stylish Suits 
have been gathered together for Tuesday’s selling, 
and every Suit is this season’s buying, which means 
that the styles, materials and workmanship are of tlw 
very best obtainable. You who appreciate genuine 
Suit values should visit tlw* Suit section Tuesday. 
It’s an opjxn*tunity you cannot afford to let pass.

Very Fine Range of Silk Dr.es-
ses for Tuesday 8 Selling ‘

Priced at Si 0.50. $12.50, 14*50, $16.50
Evening and Dance Frocks Greatly Reduced

I CANADIAN SURGEONS 
IN IMPERIAL ARMÏ

(Findings of Baptie Board on 
Disputed Matters Are 

Made Public

Moirette Petticoats 
at $1.35

A remark,«lilt* line <>f- M »ir,- 
ett* Underskirts «I $1 35 
It would bo difficult to tiqjf 
their equal for wear or ap
pearance at double the 
price Jan’y Râle, ft 1.35

Cashmere Hose
Pair,'for 50c

To-morrow we place on sale 
2') Kira Women1» Black 
C’aahinore Hone, " nixes 814, 
8. 8% and in Regular 60c 
pair. January Sale price, 
pair...................................504*

For Tuesday's Selling— 
Gossard Corsets, $3 Pair

"they Lace in Front"
It is the design ami exquisite fit and finish 

of ill is model which makii it different and 
far above the usual standard of vais* si 
its price. It is made of substantial coutil,
•ins honing of superior quality, and an 
elastic section at centre of hack, whieh 
lues IIS perfect comfort. Remarkable value
»«; pair ................ ........ .................$3.00

Agrbas;Large OvereM Mrt
made with |latch 
and belt Dark andH light 
patterns to choose from. In 
fancy strii**» and dirai». 
Just the Apron for the bu*y 
htitteewlfs. Regular Be, 
January Hal.* .................. 50< |

Tp fit girl* from 1 to 14 year» 
or age Stylish Tub lire-*. » 
made from pretty plaid and 
stripe, good washing ging
hams. attractively trimmed 
with contrasting materia la. 
Excellent I> r e a a e * tar~

“Special hT
.......................................... fl.BO

House Dresses 
Tuesday at $1.25

Good, atrong and serviceable 
House Dre*aes, made from 
g*»od washing print*, in 
dark and light colors; In 
all sixes from 36 to 44. 
Very Special value at 

..............    *1.25
Morning Shopping is Best

Lon,Ion, Jan 8.—The report of the 
: upplimwmtary inquiry bit*, the Can- 

ladian medical service in England and 
1-France conducted by the Iteptlc Ward, 
lit I* understood, will be printed at 
luute. and presumably will be obtaln- 
lable by anyone interested in tfic mat- 
I ter. However, there |g practically 
I nothing In the report that ha* not been 
j referred to In the press cablegrams.

Tli. Manchest r Guardian, discussing 
I the Baptie report, says: "Col. itruce 
Inatwntty feetf ileépTÿhùrt b> tin* ex- 
! iru.mlinarlly out* token condemnation 
I by ttu*; Baptie board of hi» criticisms 
[ww»pr»pn»ais -trr rrymt to TTSe TaT 
I ftdlan army mcdi .il service C.J Bruce 
I thus follows General Rlr Ham Hughes,
I v. ho ippointed him, into retirement 
I Although one of the finest, physicians 
I lit Canada, he had had little experience 
j in military medical organisation when 
I lie undent'K»k hU unlucky n.ission of 
j inquiry.”

The British Mvolcal Journal m its 
I N< v ember issue contained an article 
I which declared: "We fully believe 
I that th ■ tenor of the report of the In 
fqr-Trv rHi be such »s to !»ad to the 
jieinstat ornent of Surgeon General
ICarleton J, n**M and Justify Sir William 
|G«ler in withdrawing his resignation.

This, it is argued on behalf of Col.
| L’ruce. In some measure pr »ves that 
I the findings of the Baptie commission 
I were early almost a foregone conclus
ion.

Private cable dispatches indicate that 
I effort* may be made in Canada to dls- 
jcrxdlt the personnel of the Baptie 
Ih. ard; w George Perley, on this sub 
Jject. dW not hesitate to give the Can
adian Ase-K’lah’d Press an answer 
shout the in>ard Mnf "handicapped.

I He had received no communication 
I from them, he said, prior to their ap 
I pointment. The ' halrman was chosen 
I by the war office. Doctor Ashton be 
I longed ,to the short-lived militia coun- 
Ictl appointed by Sir Ram Hughes. The 
I three other members were Canadians 
I who had served in France. The special 
I reason for selecting them was that 
I English opinion had shown Itself 
I utterly opi*>sed to segregation of Cm- 
| adian sick and wounded.

Tlie British Medical Journal thl*
I week devotes considerable editorial 
Ici-mment !«• the Baptie report. It wel 
[comes the findings.

"To what degree Col. Bruce’ allowed 
| himself to be obessed by a 'watertight 

omiiartmenl' policy.” the Journal 
I my*, “appear* fr >m the paragraph Im- 
I plying that he entertained the view
I that the Canadian medical* should not I Winning, Jan 7. -Charles H. 
j Ih- associated with the British medical j Wheeler for the la*t twenty-five years 
lorps In wl-ntlflc Inquiry. It seems I dramatic and music critic of the Win- 
j' *traordlnary that at this day such • Inlpeg Tribune. die<1 in the general ho#- 
[contention should have l»een raised." Ipital to-day. aged 79 years. The death

Sale of Corsets
flf $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $2
» Continues Tuesday

Exceptional Corset Values

High-GradeVenetian Silk
-

Undergarments-to Clear
For womvii who appri^atp^ig^^^ii^iuk'ruilrrw^a^w!' 

Sflrisr n look tiirnugfi this tor -m-morniv. It moans eonsi.lw- 
«tile ou bvautitiil Venetian Hi Ik Undergarments.
Silk Combinations—Strap shoulder*. Reg. #.1.50. for. .#3.75 
Silk Vests—Handsomely embroidered. Reg. fUi.fiO for #3.75 
Silk Vests—Embroidered.. Regular $4.00 and $.'1.50, aelliug 

f»r ... .......... ............................ .............................. f2.90

Fibre Silk Sweater Coats, Reg. 
$13.75,on Sale Tuesday. $9.75
The Silk Sweater Coat section preaent* for Tuesday a fine 

range of two-tone Silk Sweaters of an excellent quality 
and finish, also a few plain colors to select - from. These 
Coats were formerly priced up to $13.75. To elear to
morrow at ..................... r.......v. :. r..... $9.75

Brushed Wool Sweaters at $3V6 and. #3.50

Jersey Silk Princess Slips in Colors of Pink, Sky and White. 
Regular $9.75. Tuesday at $3.75

CASUALTIES AMONG 
“ CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Jan. * —The following casu
alties are announced :

Killed In action—Pie. 1* I>. nark. 
Golden; Pte. H. R. All-n, Atchelltz.
b. e

Previously rep<»rte<l misai ng; n 
killed In action—Pte. A. F’inlayaon, 
Vancouver.

Previously reported wounded; now 
wounded and missing—Pte. R. H. Cor 
bett. Victoria.

Wounded—Pte. G. L. Edward*. Port 
Albernl; CpL V. I,. Jackson, Duncan; 
Ptft. T. F. Ryan, Hardy Bay; Pte. J, C. 
Hm'th, Nanaimo: Pte. J. J..Clay. Kll- 
lonan.

----------------------- V—
DRAMATIC CRITIC DEAD.

SENTENCED FOR FRAUD.
[of Mr. Wheeler wa* hastened through 

fall on New Year’* Day. when he 
I fractured a hip, causing a shock to hta 

linden, Jan. 8.—James Henry j nervous system. Only last month the
[Healy. who not long ago was given [deceased completed a book entitled 

commission In the Royal Engineers ' The Story of Mu-dc ami Drama,” deal- 
Iafter service as a private In the Cana- ling with music in Winnipeg In the 
Idians, has been sentenced to three [early days and dating back as far as 
[months for obtaining money on worth- 11882. when Mr Wheeler first cams 
I less cheques. I west.

EVERY
MOTHER

Like» to dream of her small son growing up to be a GREAT, 
BIG, STRONG MAN, with good color, olcar-cved, and strong 

white teeth. Feed yntir children

. “Butter-Nut Bread ”
and sit back and watch them grow. .

Made in a - clean Bakery, and baked in a BIG 8ANITABV 
OVEN

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS

Made only by

rennie & Taylor
Cor. Feruwood and Gladstone. Phono 764
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OF CIRCULATIONS „

in the hope of destroying the lairs of 
the piratical underwater craft Inc! 
dental to the destruction of the Oer 
man fleet. This, however, would be 
costly and hasardons operation, Involv 
4ng the diversion of a considers 
fleet to the Baltic, for Kiel as well 
Wllhelmshaven would have to be at
tacked. Under the cautious administra 
tlon Which has Just been unseated It 
would not have been permitted, but the 
ginger group Is now In the saddle and 
there Is an influential school which 
thinks the navy Is not adhering cloeely 
enough to the traditional policy cm 
bodied In the Instruction “seek out the 
enemy and destroy him," the policy of 
Nelson’s day. As to that. It Is hardly 
necessary to point out that the allies 
to hold their own in this war have had 
to unlearn many of the things they 
learned In other wars, and that this 
Includes war on sea as well as on 
land. We have seen that policies on 
land which would have made for 
daxsllng success a century ago are 
very apt to result In a disaster to-day, 

and no doubt the same considerations 
are applicable to the war at sea.

FOR RAILWAY WORK.

x

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

... —. MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, pelltlooL auf- 

frago, patrie tie, lodge, society, elub or 
alwireh meetings end services, concerts, 
loc is Is, etc, inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’* en elaeeifled pages 

e«nt per word per Insert Ion i As 
taad*»»®' mattor under heading of 
"Announcements1* en news pages at 
three «ante pe- word, per Ineerll: w

WILL THE HUN NAVY FIGHT?

According to a dispatch from Lon
don two battalions of laltprers, two 

[■sail way construction battalions and 
two forestry battalions have been or
ganized among the Canadians graded 
for permanent base duty in England 
and France, and will be set to work 
behind the battle lines.

This Is an eminently practical and 
common-sense move and It 1» soijie- 
what surprising that It was not decid
ed, upon before. The new units, no 
doubt, will be composed of men phy
sically unlit for the strain of front
line work and those who are over age. 
of whom there must be a - very large 
number. Sir Douglas Haig has stated 
that aa far as possible he Is anxious* 
to draw his fighting men froçn those 
between eighteen and . tw-Alty-flVe 
years of age. These react less to strain, 
stand hardship better and recuperate 
more quickly from wounds and sick

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. JANUARY 8, 1917
How much settlement has there been 
along the C. N. P. ant) the P. G. E. 
for which we stand to pay an enormous 
annual sum? The mining Industry 
could have been assisted in numerous 
ways through similar means. Aid to 
prospectors, roads and trails to promis 
Ing prospects, the multiplication of teat 
stations, encouragement of smelting, and 
refining, and assistance In experiment
al work, could have been provided for. 
All this Is an old. old story In mining 
countries governed by men of sound 
business sense. From one big mining 
centre alone, developed with govern
ment assistance, the province would 
derive more benefit In a few months 
th'Ui It will derive from the two roads 

• heavily subsidised in years.

We paid out some millions raised 
from the sale of guaranteed bonds for 
a railroad to the west coast of Vancou
ver Island, which. Judging by thtr pres
ent outlook, nettr will be completed. 
Could not that sum or part of It have 
bflen more profitably devoted to assist
ing the development of our Iron re
sources? The railroad has develo|»e<l 
nothing but » forest on Its right-of- 
way. Aa we have pointed out, there la 
nothing new in this form of aiding 
pravfhcial development In varying 
degrees It exists in every country rich
ly endowed with resources whose gov
ernment believes that permanent prog
ress must be based upon something 
more substantial than soap ' bubbles 
and prospectuses, n *a* recomm^id- 
ed for years by the present government 

in opposition, and Mr. Bowser, 
w ho apparently was many years ahead 
°r ,h,< morning paper, showed some be 
iated recognition of the soundness of 
thfe advice when lie adopted the prln 
dple In regard to shipbuilding and aid 
to agriculture.

HIRE'S
Wellington
co/u.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1*11 Broad BL 1*9
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germanys food shortage.

The auxiliary service of railroad 
I construction Is one of the most 1m 
I portant branches of war work. Good 
I communications are as vital to sue 
jeeas as artillery or anything else, 

close ot the present wart There are without Ihcm an army ts hopelessly 
two schools of conjecture sa this point. |handicapped; It cannot get food, equip 

One does not believe there wm be à de- <H" munitionment in time to con-

Will the German High Seas Fleet I 
efnerge from Its bases and challenge I 

naval supremacy before the 1Britain’s

clsive battle at sea of the enemy's 
choice for a number of reasons. First, 
it contends, the Kaiser will fear to 
risk the desfruction of his fleet owing 
to the disastrous - effect failure would 
have upon the German people and that. 
Instead, he wll^mleavor to force hie 

foes to agree t<$ peace terms by sub
marine piracy on a large scale and 
tremendous efforts on land. If these 
fall, peace is likely to come suddenly: 
the German people- will rise In revolt 
and It would be too late to try a 
gamble at sea.

Those who anticipate a great naval

I duct either a successful offensive or 
defence. This, indeed. Is as much 
war of railroads as of artillery. Von 
Hiiidenburg owes his reputation and 
Russia her heaviest reverses to the 
superiority of German oommunlca 

lions. The Germans hoped for sue 
cess in their Verdun offensive because 
their guns commanded the main rail 
road line to that salient. Only trie 
fun sight qf Petaln and Nivelle, which 
provided a remarkable remedy with 
motor transport, enabled the French 
to make their_ j>ositlon trppregnable.

The French railroad communications, 
have always been admirable for mill

b.«l. believe that Germany will play lary purpo„e„, yet ,lnre th. outlirwüc 
every card In her hand an* thl. mean. L, w„ murr ,than ,,m mll,„ of ral, 
lb. navy along with th. other.. They r,.d, have con.tructed ..hind ,h. 
dMlare that thl. will b. forced by the Lllle„. ,lnc „ „ ,he 

German people themw-lvea whoee chief tabli.h many more communication, 
trouble I. du. to th. .trangllng clutch Lnd „ „ „n th,M lhat Canadian, unfit 
of th. Btilieh blockade rather than to for nrat-Hne military duly will be em- 
the prewar, ou land. It the central Utoy^. thtn they wW be rendering-
empires are menaced by starvation re
lief can be gained In only two ways. 
One is by Inducing the allies to agree 
to peace, the other is by defeating the 
British navy and opening the trade 
lanes across the sea. The fffirt cannot 
be accomplished on land; the allies are 
too strong for that no matter how 
great an effort Germany is bound to 
make very soon. Nor càn it .be gained 
by the submarine, for while the unre

services of the most essential charac
ter.

AIDING PROVINCIAL
MENT

DEVELOP

The morning paper Wants to know 
I In a hat way the late government could 
have assisted genuine productive en
terprises out of Its finances and credit 

I more proiltably than by Its railroad 
StrlÇ-titd. UPC of .underwater craft- .will j programme. The very question, fit on 
do a great amount of damage and I su<"h a source, emphasizes the hopeless
probably Inflict real distress upon the 
entente peoples, it must inevitably 
align neutrals against Germany, which 
In t»rn will react disadvantageous  ̂
upon her economic position, already 
becoming preen riouo, the state of 
of her people and her actual position 
In the field.

We support the second theory. Ger
many w4H use her navy as * forlorn 
hope simply because it is the only wea
pon with which sho can gamble on a 
counter-stroke against her greatest 
danger. If her economic condition Is as 
bad as It is believed to be, the logic of 
the situation leads to a decisive sea 
fight. This probably will not be until 
after the failure of her next big land 
effort unless she sees a favorable op
portunity for a surprise attack, be
cause the destruction of her fleet would 

* extend the scope of the British block
ade to the Baltic, besides opening the 
way for an attack upon her bases and 
the Invasion of German territory under 
cover of naval operations. Moreover, 
the German navy In any case, would be 
one of the spoils of victory if It were 
intact at the end of the war. Rather 
than Idee It In that way Germany 
would send It out to fight.

There Is another line of speculation 
baaed upon the future policy of the 
British navy In consequence of the re
cent changes In direction and com
mand. The progress of the enemy’s 
submarine campaign might Influence 

, an attempt to atUcfc hint at his bases

conception of policy and responsl 
bUlty held by the administra
tion which, after, squandering the 
country’s resources and imperilling its 
credit, bequeathed to Its successors an 

Araaamy. aad crushing obliga
tions—wreckage which will take years 
to leer aw ay.

Under the railroad policy of the lâte 
admînïstration the taxpayers of the 
province assumed a liability of 180.000, 
000 In principal and more than $100, 
OOm.OOO In Interest charges on behalf of 
tw-> railroad systems, both of which 
became financially embarrassed and 
have not been completed. We now are 
paying the Interest on* one of them at 
the rate of Sl.OttO.OOO per year. We have 
been saved the necessity of paying tl|b 
Interest on the other only by the Do
minion government, which Is now try
ing to find #»me way of efccape for It
self. One of those roads for a large 
part runs through unproductive 
tetritory, besides paralleling, « few 
yards away, the greatest transconti
nental railroad line on the continent. 
What has this policy produced except 
contractors’ profits, provincial Indebt
edness and .an annual drain upon the 
pockets of the public running Into mil
lions?

It cost the province about $50,000 to 
learn from a royal commission that 
other countries promoted land Settle
ment and agriculture by means of gov
ernment assistance in money and 
credit. This Is a productive enterprise.

According to Arthur E. Marsh, an 
•eminent American economist and edi 
tor of the Economic World, if Germany 
holds out until the next - harvest she 
will have performed, the greatest agri 
cultural miracle of all times. Mr. 
Marsh, who Is an authority on agricul 
tore-amt"who heftsrè the war travelled 
extensively In Europe, investigating 
the agricultural and industrial meth 
ods of ah the countries west of Rus
sia, concludes that Germany Is short 
of food and actually cannot hold out 
wotti the next harvest.

According to the Toronto Mall and 
Empire, Mr: Marsh In a full-page 
article recently published In the 
Economie World, presents figures 
show that before the war Germany 
pfhdüCêA about 80 per cent, of her 
foodstuffs and Imported about 20 per 
cent. She Imported various quantities 
of everything her people ate except rye 
and sugar, the latter being produced 
from beets. All her tea, coffee an<f 
cocoa were Imported, of course, m 
»#£ AgJtllher .rice, which was an !m 

portant article of diet. All the edible 
Oils were Ith ported, and thë~ totâFïm 
ports of tropical and sub-tropical 
fruits and nuts were extremely large, 
Since the beginning of the war these 
exports have almost wholly ceased 
What Germany has been able to get 
through the blockade Mr. Marsh 
docs not think amounts to more than 
W per cent, of what she Imported be
fore 1*14. Roughly speaking, then, 
and assuming that Germany has had 
normal crops, she has been obliged to 
get along with about 82 per wnt. . r 
what she ate before the war. Since the 
soldiers would expect to be rather 
better fed than before, the chief de
privation would be borne by the 
civilian population.

Mr. Marsh says that for a popula
tion, to be deprived of the fifth of Hw 
usual food allowance might be an In
convenience, but would not prove sert 
ous.. In fact, many people might be 
the better for a like reduction of diet. 
But he proceeds to show that by no 
conceivable possibility can the Ger
man crops have been normal. It was 
claimed that The 1913 crop waar - 
and tills might have been expected, 
but It has been admitted In Germany 
that in some respects the 1*16 crop 
was not so good. À statement of a 
high official which leaked eut through 
Switzerland was to the effect that the 
German grain crop was only two- 
thirds of normal. The potato crop has 
been admittedly bad. It is only three- 
fifths of what It was, and It Is to be 
borne In mind that Germany was a 
large' importer of potatoes. Mr. Marsh 
is able to calculate that by reason of 
the lack of feed and fodders for ani
mals the German production of milk, 
butter and meat la only about one- 
half of what It was |n normal times.

The chief reason for the German 
cçop Shortage- is ^ not unfavorable 
weather, but tmproverished soil. As a 
whole, German soli is not rich, air 
though Germany has been able to 
Show a greater return from her farm 
lands than'any country In. the world, 
except perhaps Holland and Den
mark. This Is not due, as the writer 
explains, to superior German efficiency 
or Industry. It Is wholly accountable 

the great use Germany made of i 
fertilizer. Before the war Germany Im- I 
ported more than 1,800,000 metric I

FIRST QUALITY OILY
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Children’s Plush and Silk Hats
Values as High as $4.50 i CA 
Clearing Tuesday at.... $ 1 .ÜU

Parent's Attention Drawn to These Fine Yoke Nor
folk Suits for School Boys, $4 95 and $5.95

Although the price* are so low yet we cannot refrain from drawing particular attention to 
the quality that U represented. These Suits are tailored in a very smart yoke Norfolk 
effect with bloomer pants, in Very neat grey, and fancy mixed tweeds. Most durable quali
ties, therefore splendid for school wear. Sizes 6 to 11 years marked special for the Janu- 
ary Sale, ^4.95. Sizes 12 to 16 years, special for .......................................... jps 05

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

JANUARY WHITE SALE STARTS 
WEDNESDAY

Pull particulars will be announced to-morrow. See wiudow displays to-day.

tons of fertilizer end exported 
1M666 «etrie ton*.

Mr. Marsh then discusses Gefmany’s 
former importations of potential man
ures, namely, grains, by-products of 
th© milling and oil extracting Industry 
and fodder* suitable for Immediate 
feeding to nnlm.tl< He calculates that 
before the w ar Germany Imparted more 
than 7,600,000 > metric tons annually 
of rattle feed, and more than 1,000.000 
trin* of oil cakes and meals, which 
were fed to cattle after the, oil bad 
been «m-EtOst. Tit other % ords. Ger
many Imported annually more than 
10.000.000 metric tons of manurial ma
terials before the war. The loss of this 
material and regulations which she 
has had to make with regard to the 
feeding of stock mufet have reduced the 
fertility of her agricultural lands by 
at least one-third and probably one 
half. Boasts of what German science 
will be able to do In 1617 In the way 
of devising chemical substitutes for 
w hat the blockade has deprived her of 
are beside the question. Not what will 
happen to the crops In 1*17, but what 
did happen to them in 1*16 Is the vital 
thing. Mr . Marsh concludes that be
fore the next harvest Is reacjfad the, 
German nation will be down to half 
rations, and that upon half rations the 
enemy cannot continue the war.

Discussing the reply of the allies to 
the German peace note, the New York 
Sun says: “it is this quality of the 
note, emphasized by the paragraphs 
devoted to the case of Belgium, that 
particularly marks it as an Important 
contribution to the education of Ger
man public opinion. * It displays the 
unanimous conviction of the peoples in 
arms against the Central Empires that 
the struggle they have undertaken 
against the most efficient military ma
chinée the world has known is for 
the attainment of the highest objects 
honorable peace and Justice between 
nations in a World ruled by reason 
and not dominated by fear. That 
this idea persists after thirty months 
of unmitigated, horror «Minot be with
out effect on the German mind. In 
no paragraph or phrase of the reply- 
made by the Allies Is there evidence 
that they are depressed by the past or 
downcast as they examine the future. 
Instead, a high confidence appears that 

based In assured conviction that 
right and truth must eventually pre
vail, and that their establishment will 
be accomplished without compromise 

the sacrifice of a single worthy 
principle.*

+ + +
The Times acknowledges the receipt 

of several communications extolling 
the virtues and accomplishments of 
aldermanlc candidates. Demandât!pon 
our space are too exacting In these 
times of war and rumors of war to 
permit of the publication of such docu
ments—except as advertisement* at 
regular space rates. Besides, public 
meeting* have been called for such 
purposes.

Flannelette Garments for 
Children

White Flannelette Nightgowns,
strong qualities, made In open 
down front style and finished 
plain and with yokes trimmed 
with Is ce. Sixes 2 to 14 yeara 
Very special values 'at 60ç, 66c
And ..... y.T~. ... .75*

White Flannelette Dr*werâ”Ô7”got>d~ 
quality. Sizes t to 14 years. Spe
cial values at 36c and . ,.,;.4D0 

—Selling, First Floor

Men’s Tweed Knock
about Hats

Values to 12.00, clear at
81.00

“—Selling, Main Floor

Verily, war ts a great Institution for 
the dissipation of prejudice—that Is 
when you are brought In direct con
tact with It. Dr. Gordon (Ralph
Connor) says he would as soon deprive harbors.

Trefousse Gloves
This 1s one of the best quality glace 

kid Gloves made, and we con sup
ply .theta In s hades vut navy, tan. 
brown, slate, heaver, white and 
black. Our special prl«:e, per
Pair ............................. ....................$1.75

—Selling, Main Floor

Mona Corsets, $2.50
This well known Corset usually 

•ells at $1.50, but we offer this 
Improved model for the January 
Bale et the special price of $2.50 
This Corset is smartly trimmed 
with embroidery and has the pat
ent reducing band over abdomen, 
and elastic inset at the back. * 
Stout women especially should in
vestigate this offer.

—Selling, First Floor

Women’s Pure Wool. Three-Piece 
Knitted Sports Sets $8.75

One of tlie most useful garments for present or early spring 
wear. They are warm and cosy and exceedingly comfort
able. This set is knit from a beautiful grade of all-wool, 
in a plain weave, finished w+th timstied wool trimmings. 
Each act comprises coat, sash and cap to matrl . The 
shades-arecardinal, emerald, saxe blue, coihit.1 canary and 
white. Wry special value at, a set............. $8.75

—Selling, First Floor

Rich Quality Mantle Plush. Worth 
$7.50. Selling Monday, a Yard $4.50

This offering will appeal very strongly to ladies about to 
have made up a new coat or evening wrap* The material 
ia of a very rich quality and can be had in shades of bottle 
green, seal brown, dark plum and black.

Medium Cord Velvet, English make, beautiful quality, 27 in. 
wide and in attractive shades of seal brown, light brown, 
reseda, ivy green, cardinal, white and black. Special for
the January Sale, a yard.............................................. $1.00

—Selling, Mit in Flour

Dandruff Cure
DoeAw-Ix Mohn has been proved fey..several ef ottr well known-* 

customers to be the best dandruff remover oq the market. It Is a 
fine fragrantly perfumed powder, which, when rubbed Into the scalp, 
is entirely absorbed and becomes invisible. Its results do away with 
the necessity of frequently shampooing the hair. Ask for further 
particulars about Poudre Le Mohn at our Drug Department. 

u —Selling. Main Floor

Leckie’s Boots for Boys
Also other well known makes, of 

■olid leather In box calf, and 

grain leather, Blucher styles.

Rises 11 to 1$H. a pair $2.95 

Sizes 1 to &H. #t pair, $3.45 

—Selling, Main Floor

Linen Stationery
A superior grade I.inm Sta

tionery svlling at an excep
tionally low price.

Onè-pound packet for 25# 
Box 6f 75 Envelopes to 

match . ........ 25#
—Stationery, Main Floor
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soldier* of their rifles as of their **tot 
of rum.” The Doct**r also has "taken 
to th# pipe” since he has been in the 
trenches.

The Bosches are said to be short of 
food. Judging from the paucity of air 
raids of late, they also seem to be 
running short of airmen. Cortstdermr 
that at one time this seemed to be 
their favorite form of warfare, there 
1* something significant in this de
velopment.

+ + +
Constantine of Greece is looming up 

again as a thorn In the flesh of the 
allies. Little Tlno Is a wolf who does
mrrifi bi—11$ w’im'wuuui w

sheep. But until he commits an 
overt act he will be a delicate subject 
to deal with. The thing is to make 
him show hi* hand.

•*- + ■*■
According to a Swiss newspaper,'the 

Kaiser would be willing to trade the 
ruins of Belgium for the opulent pus 
sessions of King Albert In the Congo. 
That Is part of the All-Highest’s Idea 
of a "place 'In the sun.” But will he 
ever get It?

The list of aldermanlc candidates Is 
growing. The depth and width of civic 
problems have no terrors for those 
bold men. Select your favorites and 
make your cross.

e e e
The president of the United Htates 

has washed his hands of Villa. One 
of these days Woodrow will be an
nouncing that he has ’’disavowed” von 
Bernstorff.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R THOMAS STEELE. Principal

Vocal Staff
MR. R. TH08. STEELE MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY

J. WALSH NASMITH MISS McGREGORMRS. 
PHONE 2647 Cor. Fort and Cook Ste.

SPAIN SHOWS BUSINESS SENSE.
Minneapolis Journal.

Spain, which has lost fifty thousand 
tons of shipping by submarines, has a 

scheme. For every Spanish ship 
sunk, the government purposes com
mandeering a ship of equal tonnage from 
among the Interned vessel* in Spanish

WANTED
All sufferers from the 

following complaints to 
- taka a FREE TRIAL U 

the wonderful

Violet Ray 
Generator
Instantly stop* pain, 

and 1* the best HOME 
treatment for curing 
sciatica, rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysis, neu
rasthenia, neuralgia, 
headache, lumbago. In
digestion, goitre, asth
ma, bronchi! 1*. weak 
eye*, falling heir, ca
tarrh, deafness^

FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS
For On* Week, Commencing Jqn. 8 

Hours: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.j 2 to 6 p.m. 
________________— AT -

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
SÀLXSB00MS

110S Oevglas Street Phene 2627 Near Car. Fort St

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund
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Choice Hudson’s Bay 
Brands of Port Wines

California Port, per frottis.......................................................(Of
“London Dock" Port, prr bottle............ .............................. 75#

Cardinal" Port, per bottle ......................................|1.M
“Old Duke” Port, per bottle...................................................$1.25
“Vico Hagai" Port, per bottle............................................$1.50
“Imperial" Port, per bottle................................................. $3.0$

Sc War Tax extra per bottle on above.

THE HUBSOH’S BAY CO.
Family win. and Spirit Me 
HU p.inn?’" T* *

V

Stop! Look! Listen!
Big Bargains to Be Seen in Our____

Centre Window

Stock-Taking 
Clean-

Maynard’s Shoe Store
PhoDe isa* rr. rr • -.rrrrrr rrzr t~~ 649 Tim street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Timeo, Jan. a, ISM.

1 *i* new Snvernment steamer Quadra la at present being painted and 
cleaned in Esquintait harbor1 and will enter Victoria harbor next Monday.

Mr. Henry Henley, who has kept the Henley house at Clover Point for 
S3 years, died this afternoon.

The Licensed Vintners1 Association held a meeting at the hall this after
noon to fake atepe to make a teat case of the Sunday closing AcL It ta un
derstood that one of the principal saloons la to keep lu doors open on 
Sunday.

The. Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor of the First Presby
terian church will open a mission hall at Stanley avenue next Sunday 
afternoon. . ~ ■

^ Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro- 

ft ft ft
^Manicurist at the Capital Barber 

A A *
Hudson's Bey "Imperial” Lager 
•er, quarts. $2.00 per doxen. •

A A *
Try Or. Conway's M. D. Plaster for 

rheumatism. neuralgia, catarrh, 
Bright s disease, liver and stomach

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. lions pro- 

dual. ; ------- •
AAA

Owl Auto Service to new prepared 
furnish autos or taxis at any hour 

of the day or night at fonsoanbia

The Pattern and 
The Material
I- 'nM-.

• I counu
t the same 
your shop-

sn get l*oth 
won ter if jou do 
ping here. This is the «ole 
igency for the famous Butterick 

t terns (

FLANNELETTES
White. L’vv. 20c and ................17<
Horrocksosi. Wh*ts ..................25<*
Striped, 2*k to ............................. IBt

Horrockses' Striped, .16c and 25< 
Grey Flannel, 6ov and ...40* 
Shirting Flannel, 63c and . OO* 
Cream Fiai nel, Mk i© .., .65*

G. A. Richardson l Co.
Victoria ilouse, 636 Tates St.

COBDWOOB
$5.50-

Per Cord -—~ 
12 aad 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2374

University School 
for Boys

W.—wt rarrarara et Meant TM-
Tn Tfc» tt tr* rteysT smitary vot
ings. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
R. C. Surveyors* Preliminary 
Codot Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAXES FROM 
8 TEAM OF AOS AMD 

UPWARDS
Easter term commences Wednes

day. January 10. 1917.
Tarde»- Rev. W. W. Bolton. ILL 

(Cantab.).
Ifeadmaatee—J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

<London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

Mfiv the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

B. C. r unira I Ce. (Htnufl) Ltd- 
■ rtebllabed Ml AJway. opew. Qu 
private perlera; «erg, fureta 
chapel. Raamaable clsriag fS4 
Broughton street Phone 113$.

_ * » A
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

duct. .
AAA

Help the Military Y. M. C. A.—If 
you have any last months' magaxii 
that- you have read leave them at the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Aleo If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not in use loan it to the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter. •

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 

•or, quarts, 3 [for S#c- •
AAA

New Year’s Resolution*—Uee Ntteur- 
faee Polish on your floors, furniture 
aw autos', ISc Tor I os.; Ho qi.. at R. 
A. Brown A CoJa. Made in Victoria. •

woo ~
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.
AAA

Limousines, Taxi Cabs, Touring 
Cars. Ambulances, we have them all. 
Competent drivers. 'Phone M3. C< 
eron * Calwell. Reasonable rates. Day 
and ulfht aarvlcoi

A A «------------- -
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct.
A A A

Why Net have that gramophone ad
justed. cleaned and repaired at Wil
son's Repair Shop. <14 Cormorant?

A ft *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Hr, quarts. 3 for 60c.
A A *

Many Women to Run fur our high -
clft«H English white and gold cups and 
saucers at $2 doxen. R. a. Brown A 
Co., 1802 Douglas Kt.

AAA
Demand Phoenix Boer. Home pro

duct. e
AAA

Newly Furnished Housekeeping 
Rooms. Prices reasonable. Fairfield 
Hotel. Phone 3292-0. s

Cg.______.--A * w - .
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

•or, pints, 3 for 26c. •
AAA

McKenxio Sausages are the best. •

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro 

duct. «
A A A

d son's Bay “Imperial* Lager 
Beer, pints. $1.00 per doxen. •

AAA
Premier Gone East—but we are still 

at the old stand .selling Brown's Brown 
Teapots. They are nicely shaped,, arp 
govd lookers and good brewers. 36c 
to $1.50. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas St. •

AAA
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct. e
AAA

Porter's Committee Rooms, ’corner 
Br^aa. an<l Pandora streets. Phone

.■SiK"--—.....— ~:t- ~;~v:
AAA

Notary Public and Incorporated 
Company Seale made at short notice. 
Sweeney-McConnelL Limited. 1012
latngley Street.

A A »
Meeting Natural History Society, 

Girls' Central. Monday. 8th. 8 p. m. 
Paper; North Sea Birds.

AAA
Victoria, L. O. L„ 1426, will meet In 

Orange Hall. Tuesday night, at 
o'clock.

A A A
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct.
AAA

Don't Fail to Watch Haynes's Win
dew! Every day there will be a spe 
cial Isargain. An 'opportunity not to 
be missed. Hnyne*, 1124 Government 
St.

AAA
British Mail is Expected.—A large

Kngllteh mall which has t»een «omewhat 
delayed en route from the old Country 
i« expected to arrive in the city to 
morrow, via New York.

* A A
Half-Holiday Infraction.—The only

cases at the city police- court- to no* 
vupy the attention of Magistrate1 Jay 
this morning, were two infractions of 
the Half-Holiday act. In one case the 
defendant ptSWfSd that his stone was 
open for the purpose of stocktaking, 
and in consequence of a similar case 
pending decision by the magistrate, no 
'•rdvr was made for the moment. The 
Chinese offender, although i,« claimed 
that he was not open for the business, 
wa« lined $10 on the evidence of the 
Countable, who witnessed the accused 
hand canned good» to Chine*© t-tts

AAA
Saturday Night Concert.—There wan 

a first rate concert at the Oak Bay 
theatre «Saturday evening, the third of 
the series in aid of the Red Cross 
funds. The selections were excellent, 
the Hinging of Capt. Crompton and
Mis* Burns meeting with special favor 
by the audience, one or two come
dians who were expected did not ap- 
l*ear. but a most enjoyable evening 
wan spent. The total proceeds 
amounted to $9 40. of which $1 was 
spent for advertising, and the Isalance 
of $8.40 paid over to the Red Crons 
funds. Next week the entertainment 
is expected to l*e of a much lighter na 
ture, a good deal of humor lseing prom
ised by the organizers. Those who 
took part last night were: Mias 
Q ia> Un, Mrs. _LÙutU Hunter, u 
Bullock-Webster. Capt. Crompton. 
Miss Burns. Miss Morrow. Mr. Tor
rence. Miss White. Miss Buckle, J. <1. 
Brown and II. F. Pullen.

SWIMMING
in Isrg*», comfortably heated pool,

Y» M. C. A. Building
. for Women.

Monda v and Friday. 7.36 to 10 30 
p. m. or Tuesday and Thursday. 
• to 12 a. tn. Two periods a week, 
$1 fw Urm -nding April 3D.

For Qirls. 12 to 16 
Saturday, 9 to li a. m.. $1.56 for 

same term. Vnder supervision of 
ottlcei* of the Victoria I.adlee* 
Hwimmtng Club. Get your ticket 
promptly.

llAMPBO-RKADf FOR MAIL1NU 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APPLY OFFICE, ic, PER COPT

•|fyouflrfit its all right*

Look at These 
TIRE SNAPS
—a time of opportunity 
These are odd lots and

This is stork-taking time with i 
for every man who has tires to buy. 
sises, cut for a clearance before Jan. 1. Don’t miss them.

30x3%, plain ............................................ $ 12.00
33x4, plain ................................................   621.10
33x4, Non-skid....................  $23.25
34x4, Nop-ekid........................................... $24.50
36x4, Non-skid ............................................................$22.75
36x4%, Non-skid................................ ,..$35.00

AUTOS 
527-! 

Johnson St.
735 Thomas Plimley

Phone 697

CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View St

Fernweod Branch Red Crass.—There 
is to be a meeting to-night at the 
Library of the Victoria High school of 
the newly-organized Fern wood branch 
of the Red Cross Society. Proceedings 
will l»egiii at 8 o'clock, and It is hoped 
that besides the Committee there will 
be present anyone in the district who is 
interested in the work. ^ .

AAA
Liberal Meetings.—Ward f. Liberal 

Association holds its regular monthly 
meeting at the liberal Moma, Arcade 
building, thin evening, for the trans
action of general business. There will 
be a meeting of Ward itl. Association 
on Thursday evening next.

—A----ft ft :
^ Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

A. A ft '***?"■
Illustrated Sermon Series.—There 

was another large congregation at the 
First Presbyterian church last night to 
bear the third of the series of Bible 
readings by Rev/I. G. Inkster on "The 
Life of Christ." Thefesubject last Sun
day night was "Christ's Ministry of 
Healing." dealing with a number of the 
outstanding miracles and illustrated 
with ten of Harold Copping's pictures. 
The pictures illustrating the miracle of 
cleansing the leper, giving sight to 
Blind Bart emeus, the raising of Lax- 
arus were, most striking in their con
ception and harmonious in coloring. 
The reading closed with a picture of 
the Ascension which gave a graphic 
description-'of the cloning mirac le in 
Lhe nfe„u£, Christ, The fourth and laid 
t»nTie series of illustrated messages is 
to In* given next Htfn.lay night, and 
islll deal wit!» Pgul's ministry, with 
the history of the early Christian 
church, with Bible readings from the 
Acta of the A post lew. Attest night's 
service Mrs. Hudson sang "Nearer My 
God to Thee." and a quartette sang 
without accompaniment, "The Beauti
ful Shore." «

URBANIZATION IS 
FACT0R1N flOHT

Mayoralty Election Will De
pend on Effectiveness of 
Campaign Management

The mayoralty candidates have en
tirely taken to theniaelvea the Intereat 
of the present municipal election, 
although the personnel of the candi
dates out for alderinanlc honors shows 
a more experienced type of citisen than 
haa been the case for some time. The 
council of 1917 will be drawn from ex 
perlenced public men that i» already 
assured.

Alderman Portef's organisation lx 
ui doubtedly strong, and the canvass 
h; an active one. In iWt there ia more 
definitely an air of an election contest 
there thaw Ts the case at hie oppon- 
enta' headquarters. Alderman Todd's 
friends appear to rely more'on personal 
inquiry thart the usual organisation of 
Iht political canvass.

Candidates appear to be looking for 
poll of uls»ut l.ftoe strong on Tliurs 

«'uy. which ..f course is a material 
dropping ofiT froin • the usual vote for 
mayor, and a very substantial fall 
from the last corniest in 1914, but there 
fcre ao rnuiTy electors away that any
thing like a representative poll. Is now 
imposai Mr*. /.■ H

"Work will, win," Is a platitude at 
election time, and It seems un this 
occasion that the candidate wh.se 
organixatIon I» the most effective will 
cot»».* out on top, when the ballots are 
counted next Thursday evening. Both 
have served the city well, and are life 
residents of the city, and .have been so 
much before the public in various 
directions for several years, that per
sonality win count little in this con
test and more on bringing the vote 
out.

There Is no meeting this evening on 
arcqopt of ;thc cimm-JL-scsiian,. and .the 
nexf campaign meeting will occur to
morrow. when the candidates are due 

North Ward school. It is hoped 
there will l*e a better attendance there 
than was the < u<0 at George Jay school 
OB Ft*«isy. when the gathering had to 
be abandoned.

Demand Phoenix Beer.
duct.

Homo

Daniel» and Conrad are two musical marvel» who 
tages audiences with selections on plan» and violin.

I __________ _______
are delighting . Pan-

Children's Ball.—I'nder the auspices 
of the Navy League Chapter, I. O. D. 
E.. and in aid of the funds of the same, 
particularly in connection with the 
support of the "adopted" naval prison
ers-of-war I «clanging to the chapter, 
there is to be a young t>eople’s and 
children's fancy dress ball at the Em
press hotel on Friday. January 12, be
tween the hours of 6 and 11 p. m. 
'ancy dress is optional, but it la ex

pected that moat uf the young people 
will have masquerade costumes that 
they will be glad to bring out for the 
occasion. A number of fancy dances, 
sailors' hornpipe. Irish Jig. Highland 
fling, minuet, etc., will he danced by 
some of Victoria's more accomplished 

»ung artists and will add to the in
terest of the evening. Refreshments 
for the children will !>e served at 

clock In the private dining-room of 
the hotel. Ticket*, may be procured 
at Ittbben* and at the Empress hotel.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN
Spring Term Began Te-day in All Pub

lié Schools of Province.

TORRIC LENSES
Are Beet Because They Conferm 

to the Curve of the Eye *

I can make you a pair of sim
ple torrlc lense glasses for only

This very low price Includes a 
careful optical examination by 
myself—a thoroughly qualified 

and experienced optician

Compound Lenses at Corre
spondingly Low Prices

J. ROSE
Graduate : Bradly Institute. 
Member: B. C. Optical Assn.
7328 Douglas Btroot, Corner 

Jehneen -Street

Schools opened for the spring term 
throughout the province to-day. The 
changes nro much fewer at this time 
than at midsummer, and only about 
five or six new teachers in the city 
schools look over their divisions when 
school opened, the remainder continu
ing in charge of their former classes. 
There ; re no changes on till- occasion 
among the principals.

The evening classe* also open this 
evening, with some minor changes In 
the gasoline, and art sections to which 
allusion ha# already been made.

The number of permits Issued to 
children attending school for tin- first 
time i* naturally less than In the fall 
term, still the percentage, according to 
school board officials. Is as good as 
at any Christmas recess of recent 
years, showing that the school popula
tion is remaining constant. One or two 
of the primary school* this morning 
reported some pressure on accommoda
tion, which will be adjusted before the 
week Is over.

Grafonola the Choice
of Millions? -

—BECAUSE it in made in Kt.vlea-to suit every purse. Yon ran 
pay a few dollars or w-veral hundreds. . Z'-

—BECAUSE the incomparable “Columbia Tone” is built into 
every machine.

—BECAUSE it plays the beat, and at the Kama time the cheap- 
eat records in the world—Columbia Double-Diac Records.

■ BECAUSE the Columbia Record Service ia unique. You can 
get practically any piece of music that ia worth while on 
Columbia Record#.

—BECAUSE most of the world’s greatest artists record their 
talent exclusively on Columbia Rer.orda. , e -

• Come in and Hear tiie Columbia.
We Cordially Invite You

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1131 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building 

Call and inspect our large and high-grade stock of

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBERS

CARPENTERS « _•
MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

Walters. Fraser St Co., Ltd

1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. a 
Telephones 8 and 2381.

Co-operate With.

The People’s Cash 
Grocery741, 751 Yatoe

•1, 178#

“MONARCH”—thp Great Broad Flour
Per 40-lb. sack............ .. $2.25

Palar Star Flour makes excellent Bread. 
(A Great Favorite). 40-tb. sack .... $2.48

Caramel Pancake Syrup, Pints. Olympic Pancake or Atbcr’s
buttlr. XO#. Quarts. oc. Buckwheat Flour
bottle ..................................... dbc Pkt ..................... .................. 33c

Old Tyme Maple Syrup, 
bottle. 23#. Quarts, 
bottle ..................................... 45c Premier Pancake Flour

Pkt ........................................ 28c
PUKE I.ARD—

5a per tin 97V, 10s per tin. $1.89
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. 

cotton sack .....

Lynn Valley Jam
4’s, per tin .......

$1.68

...40c
lOO-lb. sack $1.64

17cFin# Juicy Lemona,

Paapla-a Tm (better than meet 
troTT®ms. for f 1. Our nn 
price, per lb........... ,,..gUC

Finest Japan Rice*5 Ibe......... ...........XOC
Small White or Lima

Beans, 3 lus. ........................lOC

Nice Bananas OC
Per doxen.... ........ »9C

Seeded Raieine, 11 os. AP
pkte., 3 for...............................£DC

Brown Beane or Dry gam
Green Beans, 4 lbs........... &0C

Sago or Taploco,
3 Ibe............................ 25c

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
749 Yetee Street Phone. 3681,1786

Setisiaction Unconditionally Guaranteed W
Fifth Regiment Bend.—Tlie Fifth I 

Regiment Band Sunday evening pro- ! 
grammes at the Royal Victoria theatre | 
are more jtoputar than ever this year, ' 
and final arrivals last night were un- |

to pleaite In duet, their firet number 
being "Rose of My Heart" with the 
well-known "The Keys of Heaven.”

.Kim „ . * . .encore. Mrs. A. J. Gibson filled the.hie to set .rat» In h. main part of I part of accompantat with perfection.

and Bandmaster Hmith won his usual 
meed of honor for the fine manner in

the house. lx»ing content, however, to 
take seats at the back of the stage tn
ordrr to hrar the concert. The I-and |wJc"h ^'cooducV^ 
was in Its usual fine form, and bad 
encores for each number. The sacred 
selections were apparently the favor
ites. Band-Sgt. Willi* played the 
solo. "Beneath Thy Window." with 
Air Value" as an encore. The first 

number Is a gem as a composition for 
the clarionet, and was beautifully ren
dered. and the encore number, more 
showy and with variations and caden-

NATIONAL SERVICE
Board of Trade Will Discuss Subject 

at Quarterly Meeting Friday.

The meeting of the Victoria Board 
of Trade scheduled- for Friday evening- - "3 ~r.^! —- irsx'ïs'»——Mrs. Longfleld was a great favorite _ 

usual, her number* being sung with 
nice tone and feeling. Her first was 
Coatee* 'The Awakening." and her en
core "My Soldier Lad," both of which 
delighted her hearers. R. B. Mac Ken- 
xic also sang well, winning a very 
hearty encore after Pellsser*» "My 
Moon." which called for an encore, the 
number given l>elng no whit less popu
lar. Two such soloists could not fail

more than 
usual Interests attaches. The presi
dent will report to the board on the 
work carried out by the council last 
quarter.

It was also ordered by the council, at 
their meeting held last week, that at 
the regular sitting on Friday the sub
ject of "National Service In time of 
Need* should be open for full discus
sion. It Is not Intended that this shall 
be taken up purely from the point of

view war time, but more in the nature 
of bringing out suggestion» for the 
l»6et utilisation of manhood and 
womanhood at any time of national 
stress. It is fell by the board that In 
the period of reconstruction -which will 
be required every possible -element of 
civil assistance that it Is possible to 
recruit. 1

Friendly Help Association. — The
Friendly Help Association will hold 
their monthly meeting to-morrow 
(Tuesday) morning, at 11 o'clock In 
their rooms. Market building. Cormor
ant street.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

POUND BALE
will sell by 
nd, Glaaford 

January 11.

hands, no
that date.

at the

m5S5
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Note What Cash Buying
Accomplishes Here

Choice Mission 
Black Figs, 2

Seeded Raisin»,
largo pkts., 2

Nice Prunes
3 11)8..,, .. .

Bhirriff 's Pure Jelly Powder,
fresh stork-;
J for .. ..

ins. 25c
for 25c 

25c
Powder,

19c

19c
75c

, Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs.. . . .. .

Finest Formosa 
Oolong Tea, lb..

China Teas, per lb., 75#, 
60#, 50#
auil................. .. TUI

Lowney 's Breakfast 00„
Cocoa, 'A-lb. rails fclfclt

Special To-morrow
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25cDRIED GREEN PEAS

4 lbs. for..............................
Not delivered alone.

Empress Grapefruit O C „
Marmalade, jar... 4uv

Quaker Peaches ET Hen Grit
per tin ..........1DC

Reception Coffee, tines! fla 
vor, l ib. ran*
48#, 2-lb, vans.

Knight Brand Choice Sal 
mon yrj
per large can.... X I V

Robin Hood Rolled Qtyç

90c

Oats, largr pkt... i

B A K Wheat Flakes rtr,
large pkt.. . . Aut

Clam Shell
16 t^>.. ..

Ground Bone
,6 lbs............

Charcoal
6 lbs... ..

Meat Scraps
4 lbs...

25c 
25c

DROO AND STATIONERY SPECIALS
/Electric Oil,” Thomas’, per bottle.................................. 20<*
Eiliman’s Royal Embrocation, reg 90e, for............................69#
Laurel Floating Bet& Soap, rrg. 8e. ~ T.-r.vrr'rrr. v .6#
Dominion Shaving Sticks, 2 for..;.......................... .'.'i.25#
Carlton Linen Writing Paper or Envelopes, reg. :«lr, for. 2£#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

DUAMCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
urnUliLO. Pish and Provisions, 6520, Meat, 6621

WHAT MIDWIN1TR 
BRINGS IN STYLES

Chemise Frock Has Come to 
Stay Through Season; 

Millinery

New York, Jan. 5.—The- winter fash
ion» have been thoroughly put to the 
test. for here we «re fully launched In
to the midwinter season. The leading 
events which always mark the opening 
of the social season tn New York hav
ing already taken place. It Is very easy 
for even the casual observer to differ
entiate between the rejected land the 
accepted modes.

It ts very unlikely now that there 
will be any surprises In store for Us 
before the spring fashion* begin to ap
pear, and it la still too eariy to antic!- 
pate these, though it must be admitted 
that suc h a thing as spring talk, even 
as early ae this, ha» not been un
heard of.

We may be thoroughly assured, how
ever, that the straight line* and slim 
silhouette, of w hlch we have heard 
and seen so fpuch, are to stay with u* 
Throughout the season On every side 
we see countless variations of the 
hen line drees, which has certainly 

the most insistent note fprunSTWHlF 
air along. There is no doubt that this

Every Day Is Bargain Day al Oar Stare
Just received a small shipment of opr new Blouses of fine mus

lin, neatly trimmed with lace/rfnd large collar. Priced at
81.50 and ................... lyZ..........................................81.75

Silk Blouses, special valuesyti SB.50 and.......................82.50
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose in the .will-known—‘-‘PeUmsa”—line.-

Some extra values at; per pair, 60# and............. .. .75#
” Penman’s"'' Pine ^All-Wool Cashmere. Special value at, per

pair.............j/i.................................................................... 8100
Boys' All-Wopl Heavy Stockings, at, per pair...................75#
Girls’ Fine Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere Hose, all sizes. Priced 

from, o#r pair, 30# to...........................................................65#

-THE GIFT CENTRE”

tiAINTY

NECKLETS
At Extremely 

Moderate * - 
Prices

Almost every woman and ml** 
likes a necklet of some kind or 
other, and at the prweent time, 
when price Is such sn Important 
question, we offer very attractive 
values, such a*:

SOLID GOLD NECKLETS, set 
with cameo, pearls and rubles, 
or pearls and diamond*. In 
lavaiiere pendant form. Prices
...............................  $12 to $450

Gi)JUP % FILLED NECKLETS, 
similar to above; as a matter of 
fact copied from the solid gold 
designs, jprke* ................ $4 to $2

SPECIAL ORDERS.-Our factory 
van execute any particular design 
you wish. Estimates gladly fur
nished. A httle «eeklet for the 
little miss would surely delight 
madamoisellt. ___

Shortt,
Duncan

Central. Bldg.. View

, Hill &
, Limited
1» MidI Droad Sts.

January Stock- 
Taking Sale

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIALS 
Raincoats, $15.00,Rubber

$8.50 .
$10.00,

...$7.50
Waterproof School Baps ............. 60c
WOOL HOUSE DRESSES for wo

men. grey, ntsck and navy, at

Better Presses tn *t«»ck up to $1$. 
Serge Kiltiee for girls, 10 In. to IS 
. In......................................... . $1.60 up
Serge Middle* for girls ........... $3.50
O tits' Dresses, snHwMw for sehowT 

wear. In all nixes.
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE IN
FANTS' DEPT. IS A BARGAIN 
VISIT OUR SALE EARLY AND 

SECURE YOUR SHARE OF 
THESE VALUES

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-5 Johnson Street

Between Gov't and Broad. 
Phone 4740

GENTLEMEN 

LUNCH
12 to 1 at

S/
THE TEA KETTLE

Mias M. Wooldridge 
’ Devote a and Vt«

Phono 40SS

^ wtma

LOOK FOB 
THIS SIGN _ _ _

CamU’s Bee** *•«*• 919 Fert SI.
electric vehlcHe ch«rl*d awl **- 

startIps, ll.htlns «ltd Itnltton

The Hotel Metropolis
Thle new fireproof hotel, on# of 
the beet equipped and moat beau
tifully appointed hotels I» the elty,

offer»

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
Owr rooms, elngle or en stifle, 

with or without private bath, 
•team heat hot and cold water, 
telephone In every room. Why 
not enjoy warmth and comfort at 
thla home-like hotel f We cordially 
invite your Inspection. *.

Hotel Metropolis
71* Vat* St.

THE CHORAL 
SOCIETY

VICTORIA, M.C. 
THIRTEENTH CONCERT

TUESDAY, JAN. 9 
1917

In the

EMPRESS HOTEL 
BALLROOM

ARTISTES
Mr*, dense A. Longfield (Con- 

traltp) *■ '
, Mr. Ernest Butterworth (Burl-

Mis* Marian Homing (Planiste) 
Accompanint — Mm. Conyera_ 
' Bridgwater.

CHORUS OF FIFTY VOICES." 

Conductor, Mr. J. Douglas Maeey
Commence at 8.30. 

Admission, 50 cents. —

"Doctor, my druggist wouldn't fill this 
prescription. He re for red me to a gar- 
kge." “Let jne see that paper. Hum. It 
calli for ten gatiqgs of gasoline. You 
got the order Intended for my chauffeur.**

754'J

A Favored Paris Medal

I* the leading stylo of the moment, 
both In Parle and New York.

A Parla model which haa been copied 
again and again with greet success la 
Illustrated here. It la of Copenhagen 
blue chiffon velvet with silver metallic 
embroidery worked In the simple darn- 
Mg Mitvli. one of the moat widely uaed 
garnitures for the fashionable dreaaes 
at present. The overdreae effect I* 
-•uch thttt.lt may be carried out In two 
materials. For n very rich effect therv 
la no smarter combination' than satin 
and velvet, unie*» it bo Georgette and 
velvet. These combinations, with the 
addition of fur, opcahlonally. are in ex
cellent taste and entirely approved by 
fashion leader*.

It 1* well established also, that satin 
la one of the l4Euftng material* for 
dresses tide season. Ae popular and 
numerous aa were the taffeta dresses 
In the autumn, »o arc the satin frocks 
thla winter. One of the reason* for Its 
popularity le that thla material la not 
too light to be worn comfortably under 
the top coat even In cold weather. 
Again, it la not considered too dressy 
tor informal wear, while It 1» always 
Just right for reception*; tea* and 
matinee».

The latest In Millinery.
The use of satin la not limited to 

dreaaes and suit* only, but It 1* quite
tewelwtdy I—td by the milliner», es

pecially In the fashioning of small tur
ban*. In many of-the latest hat* It la 
noticed that the trimming la placed di
rectly In front. Small round hat* or 
shape* with upturned brims arc often 
trimmed with a high' aigrette in the 
very centre. Hati which are entirely 
entrlmmed except fur thé Këivtiÿ em
broidered veil which serve* as an 
adornment are «till very popular.

Chantilly and metallic laces have 
also entered the fIMd of millinery. 
With 90 much metallic lace used on 
dresse*, the milliner* have Seen It* 
possibilities H* applied to hats apd are 
using It most aucessfully combined 
with satin or velvet. Not Infrequently, 
there is another addition In the form of 
fur. By reason of the formality of 
these material*, these hat* are, of 
course, tyorn for formal occasion*.

To trim sports hata the very newest

THEY WERE RUNDOWN
How often we hear it said of a man 

or woman that “they were rundown in 
health” which account* for their present 
sickness. For that reason it is impor
tant that when you find you tire easily, 
when your nerves are trouble some or 
your work is irksome, you should 
strengthen your system immediately 
with the blood-enncfiing, tissue-build
ing food in Scott’s Emulsion which 
contains the purest cod liver oil and 
U free from harmful drugs.

thing la worsted nr felt motifs repre
sent Ing/anlma I* and all aorta of curi- 

* signs These are appllqued to 
■owns or brims. Chenille in bright 

colora la also used. sum*, -trimming for 
kata. ' '

About Blouses and Sklrta. 
Basque blouses, though they arc be

ing favored more and more day by day, 
have not succeeded ln# ousting thé 
blouse that 1* woriL—Inside the skirt. 
The model with a frill of-find lace In 
front or of the aoft material of the 
blnus£ still holds It* oWU. Home very 
attractive new blouses are of tab oir 
âand-colored Georgette decorated with 
ahadow embroidery In fine wool. Mo
tifs worked In old blue, eld rose eftd

7S*h7S3l ,

The Jabot Blouaa and Pocketed 
Skirt

tan enhance the artistic beauty of 
these waists. Bright yellow and deep 
rose are among the newest colora that 
have been aeon in separate bluu* 
Borne have collar* of the same ma
terial, while others are trimmed with 1 
white collar.

No matter what rumor* may be cir
culated to the contrary from time to 
time, the separate waist ami skirt are 
always with us. Separate skirt* are 
offered In plain and pleated models, 
some with pockets and yokes and some 
without. A yoke which extends In 
points over the hips is exceptionally 
smgrt. Over the points are placed lit
tle pockets with flap* that are button
ed down.

Scotch plaid* and checked material* 
In two colors are used for the service
able tailored skirts, as well as the other 
popular woolen fabric» of the season.

W. R. Baker, C. V. O.. secretary of 
"the Canadian Pacific railway and as
sistant to the president, has retired. 
Mr. Baker Is an Englishman, having 
been born at York In 1862, but came to 
Canada fla a young man and entered 
railroad work, serving first for the 
Canadian Central railway, then with 
the Allan Line steamships, then for n 
time as private secretary and comp
troller to the Marquis of Dnfferln, gov
ernor general of Canada, later enter
ing railroad work. Hr has been with 
the C. P. It- since 1881, except for a 
few years when lie was connected with 
the Manitoba & Northwestern rail
way. During the past few years his 
position as secretary and assistant to 
the president brought him In contact 
with ill the nobility vl*ltlng Canada. 
He I* succeeded by Ernest Alexander. 
~Montrca1 Journal of Comiherea.1

? ’GIVEN 
FOR CHAPTER FUNDS

Daisy Chain Members Present 
Longfellow's Drama-Poem 

Before Big Audience

An audience composed very largely 
of parents and friends of the numerous 
young performers was present at the 
Old Victoria theatre on Saturday even
ing to see an Interesting dramaiizÉtoon 
by Miss Helen Badgley of Longfellow'* 
“Hiawatha," presented by member* 
of the Daisy Chain Chapter, L O. D. E., 
in aid of the funds which they require 
to "carry on their patriotic work.

The performance reflected great/ 
credit on the performers and bn MjWm 
Badgley, who had charge of xfieir 
training and the production /br the 
dfama. Interest was ,/sustained 
throughout, a fact whiejh m itself i* 
probably one of the bf*t tests of the 
successful character/of the perform
ance, a* numberaXif very young people 
to whom 4 he tWx-haic measure of the 
verse would/ordfharilÿ have failed to 
appeal wyfe among the audience. The 
pUiumilua Indian costumes, which 
wenr'supplied by Mrs. Buttle, were a 
mnt êBÊtÊt/hmiit Item When it came to 
'consideration of the production a* a 
whole, a* xthie gave realism to the 
story, excused - to the uupm-t leal mind 
— the stately and studied character of 
the dialogue, and stimulated the Imagi
nation of the onlooker. Oeneroufi uae 
of war paint, which together with the 
wigs almost completely disguised each 
of the small performer* and masked 
her temporarily in the guise of a red 
eavage, enhanced the Impression eo 
wonderfully suggested by the dress 
and ‘contributed to the perfection of 
the merely mechanical art of the stage.

In few instance* only did the little 
actresses fall short in the histrionic 
.ability required «to make t-He -parts of 
Individual- PUereat» -Mies May Dorretf 
who spoke the beautiful lines of the 
prologue admirably, conveyed the spirit 
of the.epic which was presently to ap
pear in drama form befpre her hearer*. 
Very clearly and musically were the 
line* spoken, apt gesture suggesting 
by degree* the snow-burdened forest, 
the wind-swept plain, whose Inhabit
ants were shortly to come upon .the 
stage in the story of. Hiawatha.

Throughout the setting wa* * pine 
forest at the edge of a lake; The youth
ful Hiawatha was very charmingly 
portrayed by Mi** Mary Ross, who 
s'lggf >t< d 1 1
imagination and high spirit of the 
young chief. Thé dialogue with 
Nokomis 1 Miss lAirothy" McDiarmid) 
wa* very prettily sustained, the affec
tion existing'between the ten-ÿear-old 
Hiawatha arid hi* Aged and bent 
grandmother being nicely conveyed. 
In the same scene c4me the froltc of 
the bird* and animals, a number of the 
smallest performer* impersonating 
rabbits, squirrels, birds, etc., In cos
tumes appropriate to the frart. Hia
watha, the man. was equally well por
trayed by Miss Margaret Campbell, on 
whom devolved the greeter part of the 
spoken Unes in the whole drama. 
Throughout the character was sustain
ed with great dignity, and the fault
less manner in which the Ion;; passages 

gpoken, the unfailing attention 
to the meter and emphasi* of the out
standing words showed a mature con
ception of the part, which could nut 
have been Ik-1 ter acted.

Second In importance in the central 
Interest which she forma in the drama 
is Minnehaha, Thla part was taken by 
Mis* Katie fullinsun. who made a 
pretty and becomingly shy Indian 
maid, her relatively few lines being 
nicely spoken and her general demean
our such as the play demanded. Sev
eral of the minor parte were carried 
with distinction, not&blÿ that of lag00, 
a swaggering but very human sort <#f 
person. Impersonated splendidly by 
Miss Laura Macklin; raii-I’a-Keewis, 
the fop and liest dancer, who was a 
lively and animated spirit as inter
preted by Mies Mabel Rhodes, who 
was deservedly applauded at the con
clusion of an all too short Indian 
dance; Lazy Kwaslnd, the strong man 
(Hiawatha's friend), admirably pre
sented by Miss Alderney Hallam. who 
mads the part jmntrtnent without 
speaking much. The Arrowmaker was 
Miss Dorothy Nicol, and Chlblal*>a, the 
sweet singer, was Miss Dorothy Spen
cer. The latter wa* recalled for an en- 
run. Singing very , SIT. - in ;,vl 
with nice vocal quality. Mies Dorothy 
McDiarmid. a* already mentioned, was 
very fine as the aged Nokomis.

The dances suffered somewhat from 
lack of sufficient rehearsal. Otherwise 
these would have been one of the out
standing features of the production, 
particularly the symbolic Indian corn 
dance. The dance of the maids and 
braves suffered In les* degree from 
the same fault. All dances were 
originated by Miss Badgley, who as 
author, manager and director deserves 
great praise.

Incidental music Was supplied by 
Mrs. Roberts'* orchestra. Among the 
children still unmentioned who took 
part in the performance were Mias 
Dorothy Nicol, Miss Doris Macklin, 
Miss Mary Campbell, Miss l|(9it Mil
ler, Mias Thuiivy WHkereon, Mlga 
Dorothy Norris, Mis* Enid Itrown, 
Mi*s Lillian Norris, Miss Peggy ! um-

Stofe Hours: 8.30 a. m. to € p. m. 
Friday, 8.30 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. m

OXO CUBES are exactly suited to the 
needs of men in training for the war 
They build up strength to resist climatic 
changes, they promote fitness, and 
counteract the eflects of cold and fatigue

IN 10c. AND S5c. Tina

cases

Purchase Whitewear 
for the Children Dur

ing This Sale
Many Excellent Values Are Presented

Knickers in white cotton" 
crepe, edged with fine 
embroidery mid heed
ing, threaded with pink 
or sky ribbon ; ages 2 to 
6 years; 35# and 50#

White Cotton Knickers,
.trimmed fine embroid
ery and insertion. Re
gular 7f>e, for . . .50#

Children's White Muslin 
Petticoats in long waist- 
ed styles, trimmed line 
embroidery ; 2 to 4
years. Sale price 65# 
and up.

Children’s Nightgowns of
white cotton crepe, slip
over style, trimmed with 
torchon lace.aud thread
ed with sky or pink rik 
bon. Special 85# each.

Children’s White Muslin 
and Voile Dresses, trim
med Yaleoeieunea lace 
and embroidered.

_ "Reg. $3.7$. values for 
81-95.
Reg. $5.00 values for
83.35.

Girls’ White Muslin gnd 
Voile Dresses ; ages H to
12 years : , .
Reg. $4.50 value for
82.95.
Reg. $5.50 values fur
83.75.
Rig. $6.75 values for
84.75.

Middy Waists in white 
drill, with sailor collar 
and laced at front anil 
sides; also striped Mid
dies. Reg. $1.00, for 
75<*.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES' FLEECED WOOL 
SWEATERS AT 86-50 EACH

Attractive garments in old rosi», peaeh, blue, or green; 
made with patch pockets and trimmed with white; 
also having deep sailor collar, cuffs and belt of white. 
Special at .......................................................86.50 each

We Are Now Clearing the 
Balance of Our Stock of 

Fall arid Winter Suits
At the Following Reduced Prices

Wc Tceoimm-nd the values to all who anticipate 
making such a purchase.

813.75 for Suits formerly priced at $25.00.
819.50 for Suits formerly priced at $35.00 fo *45.00 
825.00 for Suits formerly priced a, $50.00-to $57.00

YhoneTBTB." " 

Sayward Building

First Floor. 532!)

1211 Douglas St.

Ver. Misa Marjorie IJreweler, Mias 
KSlth Kilara, Mias Millicent Umbach,
Mian Emily ........................... Stine'Dorothy
Robert eon. Mina Violet Jo*phn, Minn 
Kathleen Redgraves, Mies Christine 
Ki.ni, Minn Kathleen Muir, Mina Helen 
Macklin, Minn Annie Ilrewnter.

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
All personal lieras sent by roal 

publication must be elgne<l with tbs 
end address of the sender.

Albert Dunham, of Prince Rti|>ert, Is 
registered at the Dominion.

DO*
W. M. Cake, of Portland, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
* * *

John Kelly Is down from Smithers 
and is stopping at the Dominion hotel.

- » * *
'tmnt. B. , BtxflilTfie. YeHiTr

tered at the Empress hotel yesterday*
* e w

R L. Supple, of Tacoma, is a g^icst at 
the Epfipress hotel, arriving yt-sterday.

* * *
The Rev. H. Payne, of Saturnn Isl

and is a guest at the Dominion hotel.
* » *

J. Kinney and Mrs. Kinney, of Se
attle, are stopping at the Dominion 
hotel.

* * *
R. Anders and Mrs. Anders, of South 

Wellington, arc guests of the Dominion 
hotel.

* * *
J. W T. Cormack, of Winnipeg, 

registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday. ,

* * *
Mrs. Taylor and Misa Taylor, of Van

couver, arc new arrivals wt the Do
minion hotel

* * *
Mrs. and Mise Annie Deineatrl. of 

Vancouver, arc registered at the Dor 
minion hotel.

* * *
Mrs. W. Phillip# and Misa Corinne 

Phiflpe, of Vancouver, are at the Do
minion hotel

* » w
H. A. Richard* and Thomas A. Bil

lings. of Calgary, are stopping at the 
DofeUalon hot< i.

* * *
James Strang and W. G. Fraser are 

down from Ladysmith and are guest* 
at the Dominion hotel.

.
Mrs Jans— McGregor of Harrison

Hot Springs, is making a short stay in 
UK ..ciD- JUlU,il a gut st at til* Kroprc— 
hot« 1.

* * v> §
B. L. Thornton and Mrs. Thornton. 

of Foreetburg, Alta., and L. O. Thorn
ton, of Vancouver, are gtoppin$r-at th* 
Dominion.

> * * *
Mrs. W. E. Richardson, of Vancou

ver, entertained at tea on Saturday In 
honor of Mrs. Fred. Booth, of Victoria, 
and >Iias Mary Scanlan. of Seattle.

* * * V
Mrs. R. D. Kenney and Miss Doris 

Kenney will be at home to their friend-.
60$ Niagara St., on Wednesday, and 
after, on the first Wednesday of the 
month.

* * *
Mrs. C. M. Marpole. assisted by Mrs.

R. Marpole, entertained last Friday at 
a children's party for her son, Harry 
Marpole. otic of the students at the 
TliT^iUTy school, Victoria, who hn* 
been passing the holiday season with 
his rclativs in Vamumcr.

* * *
A quiet wedding look place at the

Metroixditan Methodist church par
sonage on January 3 when Ethel Mary, 
second daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. 
Wright, 1769 Bay street, Victoria, *jjf- 
united In marriage to Mr. Roliert ** 
Knight, of Huntly, Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland. _Ibe bridegroom is a return
ed soldier.

* * *
Rev. Dr. H. Qowen. D. D„ and Mrs.

How nn are to be the guests of honor 
at a reception to be given on Thursday 
evening next In the parlors of ,the 
Young Wbmen'e Christian Association, 
Seattle. Both Dr. and Mr*. Gowan 
are well kn^wa in Victoria, having 
been frequent Vlaitons hire, while Dr 
Oowan ha* lectured or pfeached many 
times In the city, always delighting his 
hearers with thé scholarly character of 
his discourses. Although born at Great 
Yarmouth, England, of English par- 
eints, and educated there and at St. 
Augustlm's College. Canterbury, Dr. 
Gownn was destined to become mor*1 
widely known gfter leaving,hls native 
country. He was curate at the cathe
dral at Honolulu for four years prior 
to hls arrival In British Columbia. This 

ts in 1892. when he came to the. 
province to fill the office of curate at 
the cathedral. New Westminster. In » 
1896 he went to Holy Trinity church, 
Seattle, remaining there for some 
years. At present he Is professor <• 
Oriental language in the Untrertsty of 
Washington.1
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A. E. TODD

for Mayor
TO THÈ ELEC TC". Ï OF VICTORIA: 

Being a candidate for Mayor. I wish Ip
•tat*- snme or th",jprfncipal 'ppHcte* that. 
If elected, 1 Int -ml to napport during 1917:

Hi Johnson ïtrn t bi idgo, and, owing to 
-tailnay’s réfuta! to enter Into agreement 
f«fr to city, etmvnattnn or k an. tty 
therefrom All subject approval of clli- 
*’■*■ by referendum or liy.-law.

ft) Assist I*ro\ irii-inl and Dominion gov- 
-triwi nu in dèv-lupmenl tit-uxit r«* 
Serve, ocean dovRs; and proper V-rmlnai 
facllittrs for rail-irmt «hipping.

<3> Strict economy in civic expenditure 
though, owing to great incrcas • In oust ot 
Itring. nome inert as in pay muat b« 
given to some of civic employees.

't» I favor a el«-an city, both morally 
and physically, with good uChCOls am 
paNta, clean sf.-eets. and strict enforce
ment of reaaonajilo buildirtg and sanitary

I •___ ... , -----------
lô K lev lion, of ptUlivi o*»mnu**u»n*N * an» 

license -'ompihtylonera, and th ■.cpnibitting 
jtwo i.oavtis [nto-vja •, t>> u known 

** "Boartf of Bolie^<"ommleslonei *
(6» On municipal \Vorks i favor day 

labor, wherever possibIX and pr« ferenc 
to our own cltis ns, and >qrt eularly be
lieve that all city work* should be so 

• •med an.l apportioned as to tv-cp con
tinuously engaged, as n -arly as possible.

___ üiï juntf numb-r of workmen. -x
(7> Relief from excessive taxation, boto 

general and local Improvement, If an 
equitable and financially i>ound plan can 

“"tte' dmiKRl ^SVibj->rapproval of ratepay
ers by referendum or by-law,

‘® Advocate fri»ndi\ rétalions and ac
tive • r>-«tperetton wrth nrighhorlng m’ln- 
cipai ties and entire lalun l. in advan dng 
agricultural, mamifacturing and othei 
mutual Interests, such at Ksqulmalt drv- 
dork. railway ferry ephn < tion via Fred
erick Arm. parks, protection of beaches 
etc.

(Ot Taking of aérions sV'ps to attract 
n'W Iln-fl of manufactories, and to de
velop existing industries.

HAi In connection with development ot 
8 »nghees reserve, adequate park facilities 
foe Vwtorla West.

I am a firm believer In t»*- future ot 
Victoria, and that prud-n- •. courage ann 
conimon sense now will pull ttirough th. 
present extrem -ly difficult, situation in 
period shorter than now s « ms poumbl*.

In deciding municipal problems I bellev 
fréquent use should b>- made of th 
"lleferendum."

1 am strictly *n laden-nd. nt candidat 
in no way connectai with, any poiftlca 
party, clique or Interest, and. If elected 
wilt do my beet to serve th- rat-pay 

- ^vdt 4*- *Il-4hing».
___ _______T»ura respectfully.

A. E. TODD
fommlttee Boom, corner Broad Street 

and Trounce Alley. Phone No. 117»

To the Electors 
City of Victoria

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Having made my home in the City 

ot Victoria and being a property 
holder. I feel that ray large and varied 
business experience, could be of service 
to the cltlsens of thiawiity adopted city 

I am therefore offering mygelf 
Alderman at the forthcoming4 civic
éietwon. ........— —

*y policy is

MOe iESI, THRIFT, EFFICIENCY
Tour vote will be appreciated.

Tours truly,

ANDROS
Jan. 4, 1917.•44 Ltn.

Jt- ».
uni Ave., J;

FOR ALDERMAN
w Luney, 8«.. begs to announce that 

he is a candidate for Alderman at com
ing election.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: ”

1 respectfully solicit four vote and 
Influence for Alderman.

ROBT. DINSDALE.

For Alderman
Having served you as aldrcman 

for 1916, I again offer myself as 
a candidate and respectfully so
licit your vote and influence in the 
forthcoming election.

Alex. Peden

POULTRY SHOW PROVES 
A SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Awarding of Special Prizes Are 
Made on Saturday 

Afternoon

To the Electors 
of the City of 

Vidoria

The show of the South Vancouver 
Island Poultry Association, which came 
to a close on Saturday evening, wa* 
a marked success. The number and 
quality of the exhibits and the ipan 
ner ill‘which they «are arranged for 
exhibition were some of Jhe features 
th-it w*nt a long way to making the 
*how a very successful event. The at
tendance .throughout the week was 
large and iy9ch aatlsfar Ion was ex
pressed by tjie officials of the poultry 
association over the interest that the 
public displayed in the event.

The awarding of all the special prises 
waa completed during Saturday. The

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND/GENTLEMEN:
I am* a candidate for re-el*'. lion as 

Alderman at th- forthcoming ti m ann 
r-sperifully solicit your votes and influ-

Sfncerely yours,
W. G. CAMERON

HM McClure St

For Alderman

Ladies and Gentlemen :
After serving an Alderman for 

five years 1 again solicit your votel following are the awards that have nut 

and influence for another term.
Thanking you in anticipation, I 
am, yours, etc.,.

John Dilworth

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Vote for W.J. Sargent
and his old policy of

Economy With Efficency
. and Intelligent Business Methods.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Having lived In Victoria for the past 

thlrt v-t><‘ y ear a, and being one of Vic
toria's larg-ut taxpayers. I feci that m> 
long experience In the city might be oi 
»om> us*1 to the itizen* of Victoria.

1 therefore offer myself a* candidate 
<or Alderman in the forthcoming civic 
/-IKtivn and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence.

'X Yours truly,
' WATSON A. CLARK

DM Hillside Ave:

FOR ALDERMAN
* I. IVAI SEABROOK

I want the trust of your vote and in 
fluence. I ask It knowing the. reeponet 
bllity at this time to our city.

To avoid opinion that f am a at ranger, 
I b>g to etat • I am son of Mr. R %-a- 
hrouk. late of R. P Ritliet & Co., an» 
brother of Mr. B. R, Heahrook, general 
manager of the late Albion Iron Works 
Co. I have considerable property here.

To the Electors City of Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Again I offer myaelf a* a candidate 
for Alderman for the coming election, 
and lespectfully desire your vote and
influence. — 11 " • "v““' ' ”

DR. A. A. Hl llhKR,
201 l emberton Bldg.

W. Ml nr laimHia.Iy-Aiywiw,
‘'‘“VT ~ 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

uu Douglas at oga* ou a a .

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

At the request of a larg- number of | 
citls'-ns, I have decided to aland aa a 
candidat- for the flty Council. I have 
been a resident ‘of the dty for the past *> 
years, am the own r of real estate in dif
ferent parts of the city, and am one ot 
the few residents of Pandora avenue who 
haw paid all local improvement taxes 
levied on property on that street. I have 
had a varied expert-no- with laige public 
,.„kH in railway eonetewtton, sewer 
construction, an<l for several years I was_a___ ..... . ... 1 L.. n......... —_____-

previously been published:
v Special Ri ise#t """"" 7

Beat male Buff Or|>lii|lun-J, Wood; 
bust female do.. J. Wood.

Beet malg^White Wyandotte—Stanley 
Kden; best femade do.. K. Wilkie.
fear made S. <*. llhitde Island Red 

V' Matthews; |»est femade 1 do., I>.
Nl'.'ol. v-j

Beat male R, C. Rhode Island Red 
W. II. Wllllns; best female do., W. H. 
Wiliina

Beet mala s < ' Black HliiowM—Sv«- 
vle.v Poultry Yards; Is si female do.. 
Sea view Poultry Yards.

Bert male R. C,. Black MinuTcaa— 
fila* Ingram; best female do., Chaa.
Ingram. 7.—____

Beet mala 8. C. White Leghorn — 
Robl. Br>den; beat female do., J. J

Beqt mala 8 C Brown le ghorn — 
W n. Klers; beet female- do., Win

Best male Ani'onaw—Mrs. Rudd; 
best female do . Mrs. Rtidd

B« st male Buttercup—J. S. Bais»;

male—1, 8. C. Rhode Island I^ed, P. 8. 
Lampman; 2. Buff Orpington' H. 4, 
HI neks; 1, Buff Orpington. H. a. 
Hlncks. Female 1. Barred Rock, II 
A. I-may; 2. 8. <*. Rhode Island Red, 
P. 8. Lampman; 3, Buff Orpington, H. 
A. Hlncks.

Non-weight variety, male—1, 2 and S, 
ti. C. White Ijeghorn, H. A. Illncké. 
Female—I, g. c. White leghorn. H- A 
Him ks.

Rgga.
Ih.*en -brown-1, G. K. Bonner: 2. P. 

8. Lampimm; J, Mrs. Riidd.
»W»-Uln. itudd; 2. Jl A. 

Hlnrka; t, Bcatrl.v Wl|**i 
Tinted w-|, and ”, Teen Brn,
B“«l pair dressed fi.wU-Mre. Rudd. 
Knuen dueke — t»rake-l, Roekklde 

P.ullry Kerin. Duek-1 end 2, It.skelde 
P'niltry Perm.

This pen kindly d.meted to the re- 
turned wounded soldiera.

Don’t Wait for YOUR 
TEETH to go to Pieces

NATIONALJSERVICE
Cerda Are Being..Signed by Publie in 

Satisfactory Mannari Bay 
Scouts Aid Postman.

H.

brtdfT mspwtor tor the 1 «.million govern 
m- nt r->: the 1' P K I therefore,
tlist with my experience I might be ot 
Mome service to the city. I believe that 
aldermen should »* rv« without salai >

! until the condition* Improve. I favor the 
most rigid economy and the strict en

forcement of all law* and sanitary regu
lation* 1 favor the day lat*or system, 
the ■ employment of returned sehRers 
where possible and a weekly pay for all 
outside workmen Soliciting your vote 
and Influence.

HUGH MAOOONALD.
1239 Pandora Avenue.

To the Electors of 
4he City of Victoria :

Having served you as an Alder 
man for 1916. I have the ambition 
to aspire for the same honor in 
1917

Your vote and influence so- 
Kcited towards my return.

WAITER WALKER

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I respectfully solicit your vote 

^aml influence at the forthcoming 

election.
GILBERT D. CHRISTIE

Boot and Shoe Merchant.

To the Electors of the
City of Victoria

LADJAA A NO GENTLEMEN:
1 ai" " r,0111,1,1. for th. omre nt Chief M«*lllr»le ot thl. City. I here 

witn place* before you my views on some of the most Important qtieaUons that 
come, before the Municipal Council tn Uiy ensuing >e^r. —There are many 

matter* of pressing moment to the cltlsens. all Involving financial oonaldam- 
La" .Lr,th ?rhrh 1 Mia II fully deal, but the health, the environment" of the people, 
and the education of our children should receive Oral consideration. . Without 
tnia our greatest asset our material resources would he of very little value, 
nence I do not hesitate to place the protection and development of our best 
«■set first.

HEALTH
y We must have a clean City. With that end In view I favor the extension

- Pl JJie aawoe system-wherever necessary, -thw inalnteriame -of ____
ee’ »?*■«»«• sgryelHance over stre.-ts and over section* of th*- city

that are liable fo become a menace to the health of our ctllxen*. i favor ths 
• *PI»dniment of a Health Officer on full time so that not onl> the high standard 
or efficiency In this department may he malnfalned, hut that officer* and Instl 
wiiid”* fOF the <*Hre Vt ,he *lck *nd needy may be carefully and fully auper-

PUBLIC MORALS
“I «m heartily In accord with the strong sentiment favoring a clean moral 

cltjr. The proper development «f -our children-and the conHervatlon of the best 
Interests of our people demand the strict enforcement of law without discrimin
ation. I shall, If elected, fearleety and honexTTy observe my oath of office, en
force the law* enacted for the government of the city, and hold the officers of 
the law to a strict account for th** full performance of thetr-duty. With a view 
to giving the people more control over the Police Pommlnslomye who are en 
trusted with law enforcement. 1 shall do my beat to secure the power to elect 
them to their positions.

EDUCATION
"The education of our children shall have my hearty support. To maintain 

our schools .to the proper standard of efficiency we must provide the needed 
equipment and the beet possible teachers. The orphan and homeless children 
must have the same care and training as those in more favored circumstances

FINANCES
"The administration of the civic finances will have my most careful con

sideration and attention. To maintain public confidence 1 shall make searching 
enquiry Into every department of finance: If elected I shall Immediately re
quest the Council to give facilities for an Independea'Kaudlt of all our book* 
^ nlÎA-.J »..JûfiMtY.udi-Ja siLtiUr-smi!ri. The large undertaking* and
abnormal expenditures orthe jwilit fewyear* have increased the charges against 
our Income to an alarming extent. Home of the ratepayer* find It Impossible to 
meet the taxe*, particularly the frontage tax against their property. I assure 
the electorate that I shall, with the assistance of the other member* of I ho 
Council and citizens, endeavor to find some way out of our taxation difficulties 
that shall be juat to the taxpayers as a whole. Falling to find some scheme 
that shall equitably meet the difficulty I shall favor requesting the Provincial 
C oemmexit tn annnlnt a saiiwrirIbsIbw of t morts that glum nisTe recommVmls- 
Tlons to our City and to other Municipalities similarly affected. The assess 
ment* In some parts of the City are to-day too high and Inequitable. 1 favor 
a change in the system of arriving at comparative values of properties."

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
"The growth, of our City depends not only upon Its favored location and 

natural attractiveness, but atao upon the aggressive development of the re
sources of Vancouver Island, the linking up of cur system of railways within the 
City and with the Mainland, particularly by way of Seymour Narrow*, and to 
the establishing of Industrie* within or near our own limits. To that end I 
favor assisting the government in the early construction of the Johnson Street 
Bridge. Our contribution to the original cost and maintenance, together with 
style and plans of the bridge, must he made acceptable to our cltlsens. All 
parties to the undertaking failing to agree I favor referring the whloe question 
to the Board of Hallway Commissioners for Canada for their determination. 
The Roek Bay Bridge la before the electors for their Judgment and mandate. I 
favor the original site opposite the R<K*k Bay Hotel. The bridge on this site 
will Wot only eoet le**, but I» will he less expensive to maintain.

FIRE INSURANCE
"The high state of efficiency of our Fire Department, together with our ex

cellent water Works system should ensure u* lower rates of Fire Insurance. I 
shall do my be*? with the b*cal agents and their Insurance Companies to secure 
more favorable rates for our cltlsens.’*

PUBLIC WORKS
"On all public works that «hall be undertaken thle year, I favor day labor 

giving our own cltlsens the full twneflt of aulch work I firmly believe In paving 
good wages find salaries but must have adequate returns for the expenditures 
made. K11\c\mry should always- be properl> rewarded. With a view to the se
curing njore efficient servlet lu the various departments. I favor continuing the 
reorganization of the civic service."

r WATER WORKS “ » ~
"We-hare a very valuable asset In our Water Work* System. I favor giv

ing consumer* the yery lowest rates possible to assist them In beautifying their 
grounds and In developing Otir IOC*l IndÉStrieo. I shall .to mv best to secure 

'more customer* and thus Increase our revenue."
MY RECORD

"I point with a certain degree of pride to my five years of continuous ser
vice to the City. I assisted In many of our largest undertakings. The Hooke 

ake .Water Works, and the Paving System, both projected before my ln- 
•umbency. | helped to bring to a successful conclusion. I have endeavored to 
ileal honestly and fairly with alL citizen* and undertakings. It became Yieces- 
nary to reduce expenditure, but economy with a due regard to efficiency was 
always my guide. As during the past five years, the whole of my time raid 
bought* are si your disposal Should you favor me with .your votes and elect 

me as your mayor, 1 shall a* in the past conduct myself a* a true citizen and 
with dqe regard to my office."

Antlcfpatlng your vote ahd influence, I am.
— Ladles and Gentlemen, .

Yours trplv.
ROBERT J, PORTER

lient female do., W. C. Jenkins.
Best male Burred Rock— A. T. Laity; 

best female do., JohnaoJi Graham.
r- *t male I>ark Cornish -J. tzH-k A 

Hon**; beat female do.. J. lock A Son*.
Beat male White Cornish—F. Bux

ton; teem female do., F. Buxton.
Best female White Orpington—Ja*. 

Hughes.
Beet male Black Oprington—W. H. 

I Will in*, best female do.. W. II. Wllllns.
Bewt mole Blue orplngvm—W. H 

I Van Arum; l»e*t female do., W. H. Van

Hjy*ctal Prist' lit st Display.
B'tfT < »n*lngton—J Wood.
Black Orpington —W. H. Wllllns. 
White Orpington—J. Hughe*.
Mue orpingvm- W H. Van Arum. 
White Wyandotte- R. Wilkie.
H;iver I^tcetl Wyandotte—Wnv Pye. 
Pwtrldge Wyandotte -R. Wilson. 
Burred Rock—Johnaon Graham.
H. C. Black Minorca*—Heaview Poul

try Yards.
R. C. Black Minorca»—Thai Ingrain. 
\pconap—Mrs Itudd.

! Farerdtlee—John Sarniat.
I’it tiamea D. jn|fh
Dark Cornish—J. I^ock it Son*.
White CornUh—F. Huston. /

_ .8. C White LPffhorh—J. Jr Dottgan. 
n, C Brown Leghorn—Wm. Klerz. 
Buttercup»—W. C. Jenkins, 

ti. C. Rhode Island Red»—Ü. Nieol.,
R. C. Rhode Island Red*-W. H WH- 

tin*.
Silkies Hehlon Calvert.
Bert tB»play Up. Jbuir... uoilrt* J,*»—tiel 

don Calvert. . v'7‘ “• "
| Beat utility non-weight pen — H.
1 Hlncka.

Be»l utility weight pen—H. A. Ismay. 
Pigeon*.

Flying Homers—All anard*. Alice
Py-.^____- ,

Border Fancy—Buff, yellow, varie
gated. Win. P>-e.

Exhibition Pen*.
Barred Rock*—Johnaon Orpham.
Luff Orpingt »ns Ja* Wood,
Blue Orpington* W. H. Van Arum.
It C. Black Minorca»—A. Wood.
8. C. Black Minorca»- Heaview poul

try Farm.
Dark Cornish—J. Ix>ck A 5tone.

^White Corn I ah'—F. Buxton.
Buttercup* -Havcra A Altken.
8 C. White IvCghorn—J, J. Dougan. 
Vtillty i»cn*. weight variety—1. Bar 

red Rocks. H. A. Ismay; 2, Buff Or- 
p’ngton*, H. A. Hlncka; 3. 8. 0. Rhode 

d-and Red, P. ti TarmpmAh 
Utility pen, non-weight variety—1, 8.

C. White Leglioçxx. H. A. Hlncka; 2, 8.
C. White ibighorn. R. Waterhouse 

Utility single entries, weight variety,

For Alderman
I Ad le* and Gentlemen:

Having served you for 1»1C. a* al 
derma n. I have tried Co' gave you 
money in every department, and if you 

At to elect roe to represent you 
again this year 1 shall do my lw*t aa 
in the past.

Re*pectfully your*,
ALBION JOHNS.

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria
Ladies and Gentlemep:~

I announce inysvlf as candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
School Trustee, and respectfully, 
aak your votea and influence.

MABOABBT JENKINS.

K. Bishop, the |Hwtma»ter, this 
morning ex|ire»»ed the opinion that the 
result* <»f National Service week would 
be entirely satisfactory. Over 20,000 
card* hare been distributed in the city 
and with very Few Exceptions they are 
being signed without opposition. Al
ready it i* eimsnated that about

thqsi- givcjj UJU1 liav*- L*am returned 
to the i>o*t' office, and—although Na- 
tional Bervire week ended on H*iturday 
large numbers of the cards will be 
coming Into the office during all of this 
week.

Regret lias been expressed in official 
quarters tint Sbftte <.f the branches <»f 
organized labor of the province liave 
ahown an attitude of hostility to the 
signing of the curd*. But in spite of 
this fact it is thought that the work
ingmen generally will respond to the 
appeal that has been made by the gov
ernment of t’anuda at thl* limy

Mr Biwhop wishes to express hi* ap
preciation of the wvrviceM rendered by 
the local hoy scout* who aided the car
riers In their task* of collecting the 
card* -hr-thr resjfteirttal dtmtPtfl nf~TTf?' 
city on Saturday Forty boys were on 
hand at the post office in the morning 
and each accompanied one of the car
rier». and in the afternoon a similar 
number performed the same service.

Have them treated and cor
rected NOW—before they reach 
a dangerous and disgusting con
dition —while they can be suc
cessfully restored for a trifling 
sum. j

POSITIVELY NO

DR. GILBERT'S BEAUTIFUL

NATURAL TEETH
Have successfully.,.replaced thousands ot 
dlaeaw-d and decay <1 teeth that were a 
perp-tual trouble and anxiety to thetr

PAIN DURING SIS
EXTRACTIONS OR
TREATMENT-
IQ YEAR GUARANTEE

Our treatment, which Is scientific 
and truly efflclenL permit* us to 
save teeth In the last stages of 
neglect and decay.

I.owekt fees ...in Victoria -10-year 
protective guarantee for earn 
patient. "Pay as you can.-a little

Dr. Gilbert’s
PAINLESS DENTAL PAHL0BS
1304 Ooxrernment St., Cor. Yates
Vancouver Offices, 207 Hastings, W.

By this act the boys enabled the post
men to bring in a great many more 
cards than they otherwise coXild have

Many1 of the large employers of labor 
In the city have returned th^ cards 
signed by their employees. f in a heat 
package accompanied .by an expression 
of the pleasure that It waa for them to j 
comply with the w lahee the govern

Furnaces f nstafled ! and Re'peired— 
Watson Si McGregor, Ltd., 147 John
son SL •

ft ft t
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •

Order

Washclean
From your grocer now. 

Saves temper. Save* labor.
Saves elfttlies. ' 

Wailre* rtnfhea better‘than 
you ran while you rest.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

s
Regular Pr.cM 15c to «4. but Net, the Bale Pricee—10c. 16c, 20c. 30c. 35c. 45c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 00c, *1.00, 51.25,

*1.40. «1J0. *170. *2J8. *275

HOUSEWIVES SALE
STARTS Tueatiay morning, .Ian. 9. What ia the reason for this sale’ Well, it is simply 

this, fn a few clay* we commence our annual stocktaking, ami rather than be compelled 
to include the following goods we offer them at what wc and. we believe, you. consider 
extraordinary bargains, especially when compared with present retail prices for goods of 
equal qualify.

These goods were purchased FtEKORK lhe recent huge jump in prives ou metal goods of 
all kinds, hut il is a wiser business policy for us to dispose of them now and not include 
them in our inventory.

BALE
PRICE 10c

Frying Pans, regular 16c. 
Bread Fane, regular 15c. 
Dustpans, regular lie.

SALE
PRICE 15c

Drip Fane, regular 20c.
Frying Fane, regular 20c and 26c. 
White Cuetard Cup*, regular YOc. 
White Fie Flatee, regular lie.

PRICE 20c
White Mugs, regular 30c.
Drip Fane, regular 30c and 38c. 
Frying Pans, regular 30c and 35c.

SALE
PRICE 30c

Gray Straight saucepans and Llde,
regular 40c and 45c.

Black Iron Drip Fans, regular 40c. 
-Steal Frying Pam, e-gulae iwwt

45c.
White Waal Bowie, regular 35c, 

40c and 15c.
White Oblong Fuddlng Fana reg

ular 4oc.
Blue Enamel Straight Saucepans 

and Lida regular 5«k*.

SALE
PRICE 35c

White Enamel Kitchen Bawls, reg
ular r.oc.

Whit* Wash Bowfa regular 50c 
and 66c

White Oblong Fuddlng Fana reg-

Whlta Chambers, regular 65c. ’
White Sink Strainers, regular 50c.
Steal Frying Fane, regular 60c.
Grey Straight Saucepan* and Lida 

regular 84c.

45c
Grey Enamel Megaurea regular 75c. 
Gray Sink Stralneea regular 65c. 
Gray Saucepans and Lida regu-, 

lar sec and 70c.

50cSALE 
PRICE
1. ....

Coal Hade, regular 70c.
Steal Frying Fana regular 7#c.

Water Falla regu

Bowls, regular 6ik*

Grey Enamel

White Mixing

Whit* Dippers, regular 46c.
White Decorated Child's Set—

IMpte, cup and saucer. Regular

Blue Enamel Straight Saucepans
with Lida regular 65c and

SALE
PRICE 65c

White Enamel Mixing Bewla reg
ular 95c.

Gray Enamel Rice Boilers, regular 
95c nnd $1.00 

Grey Enamel Dish
84c and 96c.

Milk

Fens, regular 

Cana regular 

Measures, regular

Grey Enamel
90c.

Grey Enamel 
. Nk.
Grey Enamel Straight Saucepans

with Lida regular 85c and $1.06. 
Oval Roast Fane with Cevera

regular $1.05.

SALE
.- PRICE

Blu, Enamel Straight Saucepan, 
wtth Covers, regular !MV ah-l

SALE 
PRICE

Grey Water Kalla, rraular 11.35. 
Gray Tea Kattlea, regular «1.30 
Gray Dtahpana, regular «1.16.
Or»y Maaauraa. regular «1.1,
Grey Straight Saucapana 

[u*r «13,

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Milk and Rice 
ular 80c.

Roast. Pam h Cover, regular 80c,

$2.75
Heavy Nlc|ce«-Plated Tea 

Kettles, sire 8, regular $4.00.

$1.00SALE 
PRICE
Grey Tea Kettles, regular $1.60. 
Grey Measure», regular $1.40.
Blue Oishpane, regular $1.34.
Blue Straight Sluceftana with Lldt,

regular $!.“' ' “ “
Extra Heavy Strainer Falls, regu 

1er $1.60.
<>

$1.25SALE
PRICE
White Enamel Water Palls, .regu

lar $1.70.
White Enamel Bread Boxes, regu

lar $1.76.

$1.40SALE
PRICE
Oalvaniaed Tubs, regular $1/75.
Blue Enamel Tea Kettles, regu

lar y.oo.
Blue Enamel Water Fails, regu

lar $2.00.
Roast Fans

$2.00.
with Cover, regular

SALE 
PRICE
Grey Enamel Steamers .

pane, regular $2.2"
Galvanized Tube. 
White Bread

ular $4.90.___
regular $2.10.

$1.70
Tubs, regular $5.15. 

Boxes, white, regular $2.45. 
Flour Cane, -white, 40-lb. rise, iteg

ular $2.65

BALE
PRICE $2.25
White Cake Boxes with Tray, regu

lar $3.40.
Infants’ Bathe, regular $3.30.

regular $2.75.
Grey Stack Pole, regular $2.00.
Blue Steamer* and Saucepans,

regular $2.06.
Copper-Bottom Wash Boilers, sise 

8 or f, regular $3.40 and $3.26.

1418 Douglas Street
HARDWARE CO., Ud.

Phone 1<

/

i



POPULAR PUYERS 
ON PANTAGES BILL

tainers in This Week's Offer
ing at Vaudeville House

The vaudeville bill which opened to 
a crowded matinee audience at the 
Fantagea theatre this afternoon offers 
many interesting features. It Is nota
ble for the exceptional predominance of 
girls In the caste.

"The Courtroom Girls'* Is another 
"George Chooa attraction, and the head- 

Htt?r of the bill. The leading roles are 
taken by Rolfrrt Mllllken. Ruth Fran
cis and Herbert Broske, and there is 

-a sparkling chorus of seven pretty girls 
w ho form an attractive background for 
tho wit and song of the ‘ Ragtime 
Travesty on. Trial." The presentation 
I* «. ffered In Croos’s customary classy 
an I finished style.

The piece Is a rollicking and gay |!t- 
. tl« musical comedy with the acme laid, 

futuristic courtroom, with a feIn
male court in session.. Into this scene

two male malefactors are brought to 
trial. There lAun 1n every line. The 
comedian, Robert MlUiken, who la one 
of I be pronounced favorites with east
ern audiences. Is beading the cast. He 
U Eurroutid. J by a lively b«yj nCflaac 
Ing girls who sing well and wear an 
aaiortment of stunning novelty gowns. 
One little scene that Is worthy of

Preponderance of Lady Enter-
la put on trial, Elaborate and artlstlo 
ocer.try adds to the worth of the pro 
duction, which Is pretentious In every 
respect.

Daniels and Conrad are two talented 
young fellows -who- - hare er 
a countrywide sensation by their mas
terly' playing of the plant» and violin. 
Th< V present in vaudeville a pro- 
grcn.me of classical selections that are 
bound io meet with the approbation of 
all lovers of good music. They also of
fer u sprinkling of popular airs.

The Four Portia Sisters present an 
elaborate, well-staged and truly won
derful physical culture offering. Each 
of these girls has won many prises In 
physical culture contests and exhibi
tions, demonstrating to a degree the 
p'.sslbllltlea of'-development through 
muscular exercise They give a re
markable presentations of body flexb 
blllty with the use of various pieces of 
odd apparatua

Chisholm and Breen offer a talking 
skit which la an enjoyable novelty built 
along unusual lines and containing a 
comody touch throughout which be-

i

PANTAGES THEATRE
•ALL THIS WEEK-

THE COURTROOM GIRLS

A Delightful Musical Faroe

Feor Portia Sisters
World's Flexible Marvels

Alexander Pantagee Presents

and

Lester Conrad

Youthful American Virtuosi
in a

Miniature Musical Festival

Four Cook Sisters
American Girl Quartette

Chisholi
and

Breen
in

fcGIRL’S k
ROMANCE” VIOLA BF?LEN'.

AT P/)HTAST'S- »

Eighth Episode of

The Shielding Shadow
tiinee, 3 Night, 7, 8

"HE PLOW 0r AT 
DOMINION THEATRE

'VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 8. 1917
comes all the more funny In their capa
ble hands. Their llnee ere bright and 
■oappy, the situations ludicrously 
funny, and the finish le a big surprise.

The Four Cook Slater» are four nice 
Jtegking-Jitrmaags Ingere whs offer •
varied repertoire of songe as eolos. 
dufcts and quartettes In excellent voice. 
They appear In several changes of 
wardrobe which add to the attractive
ness of their act.

The latest episode of the “Shielding 
Shadow" is filled with interesting sit
uations. One Lamp Louie, sent by Se
bastian to confirm the rumor that 
Leon tine and Revenger are sheltered 

n lighthouse after their pltmge Into 
tlie aea from the balloon, arrives at the 
place In the mldat of a terrific storm 
In course of which the lighthouse la 
destroyed by a bolt of lightning. Louie 
escapee to report to Sebastian that the 
others had perished in the ruina. Se
bastian then prepare# to wed Bianca 
‘it is interrupted by Louie under the 

epell of the Shielding Shadow. A fight 
follows, at the end of whloh Louie Is 
thrown to his death. Sebastian stag
gers to his rooms to find Leon tine com
fortably seated before the lire. How 
ha I ehc escaped?

Compelling Drama of South Af-| 
rican Veldt and English 

Drawing Rooms

“THE COMMON LAW"
AT ROTAL VICTORIA

Clara Kimball Young is Star lit 
Famous Story Re

production

Of all the film productions announced 
for this autumn none has aroused 
greater Interest among the millions of 
motion picture fans than the présenta- 
tlon of that beautiful and tremendously 
popular star, Clara Kimball Young In 

six-reel adaptation of Robert W. 
Chamber*'* world-famous noveL "The 

mmon Law," which will be seen at 
the" RuyaL-YLtocla.— thcatr* to-night,. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thüffdâÿ. In 
addition to the Interesting combina
tion of favorite star and favorite Amer
ican 'authoi tin- production la particu
larly noteworthy as the first offering 
of the Clara Kimball Young Film Cor
poration, organised by Mr. Lewis J. 
Selznick for the purpose of presenting 
the noted screen star on the open 
looking plan, free from the restrain
ing Influence of a programme system 

This pi< tore wan produced under the 
ggldaace Of her director gênerai, Albert 
Caj»ellanl, the famous French master 
of ecreemraft who la best known to 
American picture followers as the pro
ducer of such illustrious feature plays 
as "Les Misérables" and •‘Camille." It 
is expected that the picture will set a 
new mark for novel and artistic photo
graphic effects a* well as for breadth 
and power In action.

The star has been surrounded by a 
cast of players of the highest order. 
The leading male role has been en
trusted to Mr. Conway Tear le, for 
years one of the best known and most 
poputar of the leading men on the 
American stage. Paul Capellanl. who 
played Armand to Miss Young's 
Camille, will be seen in" the role of 
QUfjrttHb-the "vm&Iii." Misa Edna 
Hunter, long a favorite with Universal 
and Vttagraph followers, -plays the 
sympathetic, part of "Hlta," and Miea

Theodore Robert», the celebrated 
actor, and Lasky star, will be «ceu at 
the Dominion to-night in suppôt t of 
Mae Murray in the Jesse L. Lasky 
production of “The Plow Girl," a com
pelling drama of the South African 
ve’dt and English drawing-rooms, 
adapted from the famoifa story by Ed
ward- Morris and prepared for the 
Paramrunt programme by Charles

Although he made such a great repu
tation for himself ns the drunken 
father In support of MissMae Murray 
in "The Dream Girl," M$. Roberts has 
surpassed himself as the besotiden, 
cruel, Boer farmer in “The Plow Girl." 
His make-up In this production Is con
sidered a masterpiece, even for him, 
and were it riot for his wonderful artis
tic performance, it la doubtful if any
one In the audience would recogmae 
litis cr -atwre to be Theodore the Greet.

Synopsis.
Lady Brentwood ia constantly long- 

INI for her grandchild of whom no 
trace has been found since her parente 
r« rlshed in South Africa: She tell» 
Lord Percy, a titled fortune-hunter 
antf distant rvlatlvex that If he will find 
her grand-daughtir, he may marry her 
and ehare the estate. He Impart* this 
news to Pantanl, his friend and con
fidential agent, and they make arrange
ments to send John Stoddard, a strug
gling attorney, into South Africa to 
find the heiress—or a substitute.

Margot, a delicate little girl, la the 
family drudge of John Varley, a 
drunken South African farmer. She Is 
forced to work in the fields. Valley 
scJU heg.to--Jtr»giJu:T -for forty yuutuls. 
the amount of his indebtedness. Kreg- 
ler goes to Margot's room ut night and 
she flops, ghe Is overtaken by kregler 
and her screams arc heard by Stod
dard, who rescues her. Stoddard has 

•ly whipped Varley with the

riOtOfm 

ys

n»

' >

“ISLE OF LIFE” IS 
FINE FEATURE PLAY

Roberta Wilson Starring at Va
riety Theatre 

To-night

Rt.tM.rta wilsen Is starred ,h- 
feature piny. "The Isle of Lift," at the 
Variety for the showing,. ,.n Mondai. 
Tuesday and Wed'neaday of this week, 

n. a n .... .... ,Thl* photoplay!• the flrat production
hud, which he ,\arlcy) was wielding „f lhe new Universal director. Burton 
t pon Margot, and'he now take* the|ae<)rgei

I Lillian Cook, formerly with' World 
I Film- productions. Tends tier charming 
I iwrsenalrty to the portrayal of the 
I Ingenue part Others hi the cast 1n- 
j elude Julie Stuart. Edward Kimball, 
I Lydia Knott, D. J. Flannlgan and Ed- 
| w ard Mortimer.

Th. story of "Thç. Common l«aw" 
tha* been changed very little In Its 
I adaption U» screen requirements. The 

millions who have read the Cham
bers's novel and thrilled with sympa

thetic solicitude for Its heroine, will 
j find the pleturized version even more 
1 to their liking, while those who have 
I never read the story will enjoy the 
picture for Its own sake as one of the 

j few worth-while film pr«»ductlons of 
I the year.

girl to hie own cabin. I>»rd Perry In
structs hihi to prestnl Margot to L*dy 
Brentwood as the lost grandchild, and 
St' ddard mak •* Varley and K»egler 
sign a receipt far forty pounds, the 
price he pays for Margot's release.

Lady Brentwood1» cordial reception 
nine the girl's love, and a wonderful 
transformation take» place In Margot, 
now Alice.

Htod lard and Alice decide to make 
known to Isady Brentwood their de
ception. and as the girl is telling the 
old lady. »be Is an Impostor, Varley 
enter* and states that she belongs to 
Mm. Lady Brentwood lead» the way 
to the art gallery and takes them to 
her daughter's portrait, tolling Margot, 
who "is dressed tn she ha*
found, that this la her mother, who In 
the pic lure U wearing the same gown. . 
Varley then confesses that be took 
Margot from her dying mother*» arms. | 
Stoddard, conscience-striken at his 
part In the deception, la reminded by 
Margot that He -bought her, and qtHekly 
takes her Into his arms.

Mr. George ha* had a long and 
varied stage experience. Since enter
ing the motion picture field he has 
been connected at various nn^ wUh 
the Biograph, Ech.fr. Reliance, Uni
versal, Lu bln an^d Edison companies, 
and a short time ago joined the rhi
vernal as director, his first work being 
the direction of "The Isle of Life."

“The Isle of Life" is a fine picture 
to Introduce George to the movie fol
lowers as It has the "punch" that is 
so necessary In modem production». 
But there Is no use In «tailing to list 
Mr. George's good points, as his pic
tures are full of them and should prove 
to be a treat to ail the lovera of really 
high-claes productions.

ITALIAN ACTOR AT 
COLUMBIA THEATRE

King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, | 
r^l+frratfid his forty seventh birthday 
a few days ago with his troops at the j 
front. To a very large extent the Ital
ian king share» with King Albert of I 
Belgium the distinction of being the J 
real head of hie army. Ever since Italy 
took the plunge on the aide of the al-J 
lies her king has been with his army 
on the snowy summits of the Alps. Ile I

Slave Giant, "Machiste," is 
Wonderful Character; Hero 

Was Day Laborer

The slave In Cabiria l« soon to be 
been on the throne for nearly I seen tn smother big picture along en-

seventeen years, succeeding his father.. 
King Humbert the First, who waa as
sassinated. The king, wjio la married 
to Princess Helena of Montenegro, ha* | 
strong domestic tastes, and cares more | 
for home life and the. simple pleasures 
of life than all the pomp of courts. His
chief recreation
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

VarietyTheatre
To day, Tuesday, Wednesday

«1

With Roberta Wilson and Frank Whitaon

Coming—Thursday, Friday and Saturday

“THE BUGLER 
OF ALGIERS”

A Drama of Patriotism Glorified 

For Love of Flag, Home and Country 

Spedal Musical Programme by

Variety Orchestra

tlrcly different lines. The New York 
i ii * r> are load in pmi*e <»r tht* Italian 
actor who hgp in Just a few months 
arisen from the position of a common 
laborer. Those who will see “Cablrl»" 
at the Temple assuredly will be favor
ably !mpre**ed with the character of

fishing.— I the negro slave Maclste, a veritable
giant. So remarkable Is his make-up.

DOMINION
TO DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

TIi* charming and popular

MAE MURRAY
in

“The Flow Girl”
A novel photoplay that carries the spectator from the South 
African belt to the drawing room of fashionable society.

MUTT AND JEFF PATH! GAZETTE
CARTOON
COMEDY

LATEST WAR
NEWS

COMING THURSDAY, MAHIE DOBO IN OLIVER

the fact that he Is a white man never 
is suspected by the audience.

Earnest'» Pagan!, now known to fame 
as Maclstc, now appears In a picture 
named after ht».

Speaking of-the production amt the 
man. Robert Grau, of Orau opera fame, 
special writer and critic, and who has 
Introduced to American au<li«-n< * « 
more famous foreign stars than any 
other New York manager, says:

To those patron* of the movies who 
worship at the shrine of that colossal 
figure known to fame as Maclste, the 
latest production for the screen release 
by the Itela company of Italy, wtll be 
hailed as a welcome novelty.

Those who hoped that another clas
sic along the Itnee of the epoch making 
“Cabiria" would be forthcoming In the 
«•Ight reel picture Maclste, the Uncon
querable. will be n disappointed.

But as an illustration of what la 
termed fi Inters ft the new offering 
perhaps the most entertaining of all 
the "exploit" type productions seen to 
this day.

In Cabiria and In Macistç the

methods of Paglnl are so wholly new, 
yet so remarkable in their effect, that 
it Is hard to beliëve the stories that lie 
was accidentally discovered working 
ae a day laborer at t,he Um.e ‘.’Cablùu !_ 
waa being prepared for the screen.

This story may be seen tn plCTur* 
at the Columbia theatre to-night.

Majestic Theatre
<Tk# Family House>

Yatea 8t. Yates St.

Marie Empress
In

‘A Lesson From Life’

COLUMBIA
if »

ALL THIS WEEK
CABIRIA

Presented by Itala Film Co. of America at a cost of 8250,000.
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One of the greatest filma ever produced in motion pictures at popular prices.

ADMISSION

Evenings, 10c end 15c
10—PIECE ORCHESTRA—10

Afternoons, 10c lei Senti, 25 e



FAMOUS LION HUNTER 
KILLED IN BATTLE

*api, S.elous Had Adventures 
More Remarkable Than 

Heroes of Fiction

CHANGED TO RAHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION CORPS

At the age of 65 Capt. Frederick 
Courteney Sejoua, the gevat big game 
lunter and sport writer, according to 
i message published in Saturday's 
rimes, has been killed in battle, Agbt- 
ng in Fast Africa.
Other great game hunters ^ willingly 

placed him in the first rank as the 
leading exponent of their perilous 
. raft, and a^ a slayer of lions and ele-

•, ? ' ' - 1 •
;

J1

T

■hauKT he had no equal.

Capt. Selous spent soine considerable 
•fine hunting in British Columbia In 
ÏS07. following a visit to the Yukon, 
end particularly In the Selkirks, later 
visiting his cousin, Mayor Selous, of 
Nelson.

He has been regarded as the original 
for Allan Quart» rnmln'a heroic deeds. 
In the series of Sir Rider Haggard's 
South African stories, and white phy
sically he did not look the hero of 
romance, he had faced death mtfrfly, 
times In the past 45 years.

He went to South Africa's* 16 years 
of age In 1871, and from that time op- 
wards was associate^ with big game 
hunting In South Central Africa. He 
became known as one of the beet of 
shots and riders. Although his nerves 
were of the strongest, he was an In
veterate tea drinker, insisting on

’ ____ copious supplies of thut beverage with
, w«I hk»>-

One of the. most exciting of Captain 
Selous's iclajed adventures occurred 
when be was going down the Zambesi 
hr a catt«wr-The -tHtte rrrft -wav srmk 
In, about J2t feet of water by a hippo
potamus, ami M> Selous! having lost 

- all his belongings, was forced to swim 
for his life. Luckily he reached the 
shore in safety, but It was an eerie ex
perience, and one of the hunter's nar
rowest escape* from death. - -------

When Selous first went to Matabele- 
land railways were unknown there and 
the Interior of the country was a seal
ed book to the European. At one time 
he was away three years without see
ing a newspaper, a telegram, or any 
kind of money, and, so he related, he 
was perfectly happy.

In ISM he acted as guide to the Pio
neer expedition In Mashopaland, which 
established forts at Tull, Victoria and 
Charter, and two years later took part 
In the Matabele war. He was -in Mata- 
beleand again in time to witness the 
outbreak of the rinderpest and a native 
Insurrection in that country.

At the outbreak of the European war 
he Joined the forces with the legion 
M frontiersmen, seeing action In East 
AfHca.

During Me life he published many 
books on sport and travel, and waa 
honored repeatedly by learned socie
ties.

The 228th Battalion to Re Of
ficered by Engineers of 

Experience

The change of destiny of another in
fantry battalion Is announced from Ot
tawa which states that the 228th, un
der the command of LL-Col. Erehman, 
will proceed to France In the near fu
ture as a railway construction unit.. 
Seven such units have been sent’ from 
Canada and In view of the fact that 
there Is a great demand for Railway 
Construction corps, It is intended to 
bring the number of such units up to 
ten. The HIM. British rolumhla Ban- 
lams, and the 228th will bring the nun-
ber up to nine. ____

The 228th Battalion has been largely 
recruited In the Ontario districts of 
Sudbury and Nlplsslng, and is largely 
composed of rati way men* , miners and 
woodmen. Reorganization of the staff 
is to commence Immediately as only 
officers with qualifications as engi
neers are able to hold commission» 
with Railway Construction units. The 
commander of the 228th Is an engineer 
by profession and several of his off! 
-ders likewise possess the necessary 
credentials.

The Bantams, as stated In our Issue 
of Saturday last, are especially for 
tunite In that the. battalion posaesaei 
no lésa than ten officers with expert 
engineering qualification, while a great 
number of qualified men are. to be 
found In their ranks who have had 
previous railway experience.
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Major JMm W cWk, who left Can
ada with the 172nd Battalion Rocky 
Mountain Rangers In October last, has 
been suffering from a severe attack of 
bronchitis In England and has been 
prevented from service In France by 
the medical authorities Major Clark, 
who went through the South African 
war with the Gloucester Regiment, has 
been assigned to staff duties pending 
sufficient recovery to permit him to 
proceed to France In the early spring.

RETtfflPtEOSOLWEM
Large Addition to Vancouver Associ 

atien; Officers Elected.

There were more ttiap a hundred 
members present at the meeting of 
thy Returned Soldiers’ Association In 
O'Brien’s hall. Vancouved, Saturday 
night, and forty new members were 
made In addition to transaction o£ the 
principal business of the. evening, 
whfch was the election of officers for 
the ensuing year. Lieut. C. R. Watson, 
who has held the presidency since the 
in^ptlon of the association, resigned, 
an i was succeeded by Mr. W. Drtnnan, 
while £.rgt. TI E. Stafford, who had 
held the post as secretary-treasurer, 
was chosen vice-president. Mr.. H. 
A. Lees and Mr. D. Laughman were 
elected sec retary and assistant seers- 
tary respectively, with Lieut. Watson 
again assuming official duties In the 
office of treasurer.

Sergt. “Doc"- Wells resigned from 
the vice-presidency, and together with 
Mr. F. Trasker. Sergt.-MaJ. J. Robin
son, D.C.M.. CpJ. Harnett. CpI. Carter 
and Pte. Fisher, was appointed on the 
social committee. The association 
without- dfheehting voice decided to 
co-operate with the Returned Soldiers* 
Club for social purposes, and In any
thing which could be done for the 
welfare of the Invalided soldiers. The 
balance of funds shown to be in the 
treasurer*» hands -was -11,896. which 
was considered very satisfactory when 
compared with $183 which was the 
balance In hap^ at the time the 1916 
exermtive took charge of the affairs 
of the association. All the retiring 
officers were complimented on the ef
ficient manner In which they had 
carried out their duties, and the feel
ing was generally expressed that the 
association had a bright and useful 
future before it.

ARTILLERY DRAFT 
NOW STANDING OY

Lt.-Col. Carruthers Arrives in 
' - the City on Artillery 

Business

Lt-Col G. A. Carruthers, of the Di
visional Ammunition Column, arrived 
in town this morning In connection 
with the overseas draft of the 8th C. G. 
A. He has the task of raising eight 
hundred men for the complete over
seas column and a draft of sixty-seven 
Is now complete In the city awaiting its 
final instructions to proceed to England 
The draft which will go eastwards In 
charge of Lieut. Irwin; has been train
ing at the Willows, the work consisting 
of dismounted drill, learning to ride, 
and instruction In knotting and lashing. 
The names of the men gomposing the 
draft are as follows: Bgt. J. Robert», 
CpI. 8. Davie, CpL L. 8. Weston. CpI. 
E. L. Yoe, Gunners F. J>. Arthurs, A. D. 
Ballant y ne, 8. R. D. Bayne, G. Belt; O. 
H. Borradalle, W. R Brackett, F. R 
Butter, IL N. Crowther, R. Easton, R 
P. Forrest, E. Freeman, J. T. Hamilton, 
O. O. H. Johnston, M. E. Knutlle. W
R. Mackintosh, G. Parfitt, R. B. Pren- 
dergast, R. E. Ritchie, O. B. Rynes, J. 
W. Shakespeare, F. C. Smith, G. Hmtth,
S. Whittle, F. L. Yates, 8. R P. Yates, 
A. B iis», D. R Parfitt, G. W. Paterson, 
H. Waters, IL Croat, T. H. McAdam, A. 
8. CartrighjL 8. A. Lownds, R. E. Mc 
Gregor, C. H. McGregor, B. 8. Balley. 
J. H Johnston, H. C. M- Ouffle, A. P.

ter* A. H. McLaughlin, A. E. Read. 
Colons CarrutherH, who will command 
the column, hu* already Hjfl v\n. ut 
the front with the rank of major.

HIGHLANDERS RECRUITING
Central District Office to Bo Opened et 

Nanaimo.

L,ieut. Heath, of the Overseas Com
pany, 50th Gordon Highlanders, left 
the city to-day for Nanaimo In the In
terests of recruiting.

It Is Intended to make Nanaimo a 
central office for the surrounding dis
trict In this connection. The 60th have 
already established sub-offices at 
Ladysmith, Cumberland and Courtenay 
and are hopeful that by a carefully 
organized system It will be possible to 
get Into touch with every "eligible" In 
the locality so linked up. Sergeant 
Graham, Sergeant Sargent and mem
bers of the Company left with Lieut. 
Heath.

CapW Williams stated to-day that 
he had -five recruits to appear before 
the medical board this afternoon and 
that enlistments on the whole were 
showing signs of Improvement.

Lieut. L. B. Plumbly, late of the 
Stepney Ranc h, Enderby, who recently 
left Vernon with the 172nd Battalion, 
Rocky Mountain Rangera, over six 
hundred rof whom «r« already ' tit 
France, has been successful in passing 
the necessary test equipping him for 
service with his majesty's land ships, 
now commonly known as the "tanka'*

Captain Tweedie has been in Van 
couver during the last week for the 
purpose of obtaining recruits for the 
Royal Canadian Regiment and Is ex
pected to be back in the city early till*

DAY OF DEPARTURE 
IS DRAWING NEARER

Col. Powley Gets Query "How 
Soon Can You Be 

Ready?"

It was naturally assumed that when 
the 143rd Battalion, British Columbia 
Bantams, received siich explicit in
structions relative to their change from 
an infantry battalion to a railway 
construction'corps, that any more than 
the' necessary Interval for the required 
preparation, would be allowed • to 
elapse. That has been more or leas 
borne out. Colonel Bruce Powley has 
now received official notification from 
the Militia department. In the form of 
a request for information as to how 
scon the battalion could be ready for 
departure^

Chatting with a Times representative, 
this morning Col. Powley Indicated 
that he lost no time In advising the 
proper authorities that the Bantam*, 
are ready from the word go. "If there 
are any men with red blood in their 
veins Who really want to go, snd do 
their share at the front." said the col
onel, "now is the time for them to come 
to us ââd üon the uniform." The old 
excuse of uncertainty as to whçn the 
battalion would get Its marching vrtl 
era wrgs now of no avail, for in the 
very immediate future the email men 
would soon be on their way eastwards.

We have still room for 4 number of 
men," stated CoL Powley. "and If they 
want to get to the other side In record 
time they should not lose a minute In 
calling at the Recruiting office of the 
battalion, where full particulars and 
Information is always readily given/*

I officIrs’ WIVES
F Are Mock Better Off in Canada| 

Than in England.

ATTENTION
We beg to advise
our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared^ to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones ,cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

The wife of a Canadian officer went I 
to England to be near her husband, j 
She had excellent letters of Introduc- I 
lion to friends of friends in a city of | 

Warwick. With a nurse for her chil
dren she engaged the beat flat she I 
could find in the city ainl counted the I 
days till her hu.-bund hiiould get hie I 
first London leave. In six months she I 

w him for seven days and In the next I 
six months—13 days. When finally h# I 
whs wounded she saw him only as à I 
isltor at the hospital. Meantime, thp I 

led, the loneliest of live*. For In' Eng
land unless you belong to the gay and 
smart cliques, folks live very quietly 
Just now. She bad many invitations to 
bridge and to tea—cold affairs. It waa 
almost a year before she received her 
first dinner invitation Meantime the 
hlldren wept because the Canadian 

education had not prepared them for 
the system In the English schools. They 
had infinite trouble "rifting In.”

In the woman s story Is to be found 
one reason why Canadian soldiers' 
wives should remain in Canada. With 

er> few exceptions women arriving In 
-üattkad Sail—into one- of- two eet-w of 
circumstances; either they are dtgywn 
into the reckless, excitement-Necking 
class who do no credit either to them
selves, their husbands or their count 
try; or Into the lonely class. In addi
tion to this Important consideration 
there are four other reasons why Can
adian wives should stay at home. First: 
Because their presence in England 
makes It harder for England to feed 
herself eac h additional aoul in Eng
land mokes that much more food to he 
imported from abroad or else other 
people are to eat less. Second : Be
cause they are taking Canadian money 
out of Canada, and thereby reducing 
Canadian prosperity by that much. 
Third: Because, when the war is
over, it will take over a year, using 
every available vessel, to get all ctor 
soldiers hack to Canada, and su,ch lm 
pedimenta aa soldiers' families will 
have to wait till after the troops are 
transported before there will be space 
for them In any sort of ship sailing 
from the old world to the new. And 
fourth: Because It Is due to Canadian 
husbands and Canadian children that 
the soldiers' home be maintained in hla 
absence, or else that it be Instantly 
ready for him when he gets hack. It 
is in the Interest of the soldier, of his 
wife, of his children—it is In the In 
tereats of England and in the interest 
pf Canada that jroldieraL wives and de
pendents stay home.

CYCLISTS PLATOON
Third Unit Being Raised Here for J 

Overseas Service.

/TT71/frI7,C printing &
1 publishing v< L/#

Phone 1090 LIMITED 628 Fort Street

IL

Lieut. F. E. Dorchester, late of the 
72nd Highlanders and now officer com
manding the newly authorised Cyclists' 
Platoon, is exported In the city within 
the next few days for the purposa of 
securing recruits for the new platoon. 
It should he observed that ail recruits 
will receive their training here, and In 
view of the fact that under forty men 
go to form the required number for a 
Cyclists Platoon, as soon as the proper 
strength has bee.i raised, the men will 
proceed overseas.

This will be the third platoon raised 
in British Columbia, and Is a branch 
of the service wherein men may :ct 
their full share of incident and inter 
«sting experience. Those who are In 
tending to Join would do well to secure 
Information without delay from Capt 
C. Twecdale, D. I, O., at Work Point.

AIDED MEN TO DESERT.

Sherbrooke, Quebec, Jan. 8.—Joseph 
Richard, of Coal!cook. Que., charged 
with supplying civilian clothes, giving 
Information as to roads and warning of 
the whereabouts of guards and sen
tries, to deserting soldiers, was fined 
1109 and coats here Saturday. A sim
ilar charge against L* A. Durand, by 
whom Richard was employed as a 
clerk, waa discontinued when Richard 
paid hla fine and ttio c osts,

II Dajs’
CUihing
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10 Days off Coi 
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Sale

MEN’S AND BOYS»
CLOTHING
Stock taking has been completed, and we find some departments are over 
loaded with goods. For instance, we are canying a'stock of seven hundred 
Men's snd Boys’ Suita. Also a complete stock of Overcoats in all weights. 
For ten days we are going to give Special Pricfc

Read This List Over 
Carefully *

20 Men’s Suits, Reg. $20 Values, 
Sale Price $13.75

LOT NO, | We are^ showing some exceptional 
values In PÎçin afid Fancy Wor

sted Suit*, made in two and three-button styles 
with semi-fitting back. Sixes range from 82 to 
44. Regularly priced at 830.00 MM41#^ ^9 — 
and 122 50. Sale Price............9IOa i O

Better Quality Currie Raincoats at 
$11.75 ,

C.OT NO. â In thht hot we are- shewing our 
. better arade otcurrie t '.let., 

nnl.hpfl with plaid lining.. This Coat I» worth 
11160. Ton Days' gWriri —9 KS
eutio Price ...qlll. /O

95 Men's Suits, Reg. $25 Values, 
Sale Price $14.75

LOT NO. 2 In this lot w« are showing 95 
Men’s Suits, made of Imported 

clothe, tweeds and worsteds, nice, neat pat
ienta, made with real style. All rises, In stout 
and regulars. Regulars values. $26.00. 
Ten Days' Clothing Bale 
Price...........V,.’.......... .. $16.76

$17.50 Tweed Raincoats at $11.75
LOT NO. > ~

We are showing a complete range 
of Tweed Raincoats with rubber 

linings This coat can be used for dress pur
poses as well aa for rainy days. 75
Vslues to «17.6». Bale Price

230 Men's Suits, Reg. $30 and 
$32.50, Sale Price $19.50

LOT NO. S consists of a One assortment of 
styles and doth»—English Wor- 

■iîJÇvgcoJrh Tweeds and Grey Panama Cloths, 
mlrwelr tailored ahd finished to your liking. 
Regularly sold at INN and d, gdk
«12-60. Ten Days' Bale Price. 9 I VaD V

$27.50, $25 Tweed Raincoats $16.76
LOT. NO. 10 Now Is the time to save money on 

a real dressy Tweed Raincoat, 
made la the latest styles, with rubber linings. 
Values In the lot up to «*7 6».
Ten Days' Bale Price .

rasa» s uuiw’i lininip*.

$16.75

$35, $37.50 Men’s Suits, Sale Price 
$22.75

LOT NO. 4 W* are showing the cream of our 
stock In the finest cloths procur

able and In any style you wish. These Suits 
are all unfinished. We finish them to your 
order free of charge. Regular prices 135.00 
and $87.60.
Sale Prie............... ......................

$10.00 Boys' Suits, Ten Days' Sale 
Price $7.75

LOT NO. 11 Twenty-five only. Boys’ Tweed 
Norfolk Suits, In neat patterns. 

Sizes, 28 to 34. Regularly sold up to $10.60. 
Ten Days' Sale 
Price ................. .. $7.75

29 
Suits,

Only, Men’s Navy Blue Cheviot 
itu, Reg. Price $22.50. Sale Price 

$16.75
LOT NO. 8 In this lot we are going to offer 

exceptionally good value» In Navy 
Blue Cheviot Bulls. They ere made In three 
different style», 2-button, «-button and Norfolk, 
well finished. Reg. price, ft* A es» —
«22.6». Ten Days’ Bale Prim 9 I On i 9

$14.50 Boys’ Suits, 
$9.75

Sale Price

select cloths. nicely made In
different styles. This Is the biggest bargain
we have yet offered. Values to $14.60, In fancy
tweeds and blue cheviots.
Bale Price.......................................... $9.75

$30.00 Navy Serge or Cheviot Suits, 
Sale Price $21.75

•rOT NO. • Here we are showing some 
Relwarp Berge», made In fine and 

medium twill, all «tyle», ünlihed with the best 
of lining» anil trimmings. This la our leading 
line at «20.0». Ten Days' W —f rif
Bale Price ....................................... ,9wle /O

Big Bargains in Boys’ Overcoats
LOT NO. 13 Our entire stock of Boys' Over

coats will be cut in two prices. 
They are made of heavy tweed* and twill coat
ing. cloth with storm collar or Chesterfield style.
Values to 111.60, for................. .... .f 7.75
Values to $9.60, for .............................................. f«.00

Currie’s Guaranteed Raincoats
_ _ _  8MB - ------ --

LOT NO. 7 Twenty-nine only, Currie’s Guar
anteed Raincoats; made of the 

same high quality stock we have sold for years. 
Regular price (this line was specially marked) 
at $10 00. , S --------- -------
Sale Price $7.95

$20.00 Men’s Overcoats at $13.75
LOT NO. 14 Thirty-three only. Men’s Heavy 

Tweed Overcoats with storm
collar, 46 to 60 inches long; Just the coat for 
Winter; made with belt or box back. Regularly 
sold at $20.00. Ten Days’ "
Bala Price ................... .. $13.75

100 Pairs of Boys’ Pants at $1.35
LOT KO. 16 One hundred pair», of sizes from 24 to 30; big assortment of patterns;

made with the guaranteed “Governor" fastener. Values Up to 12.00. 
Sale price........... ............................................................................................... $1.35

10 Daft1 
Clethieg 

Sale

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

RICHARDSON 4 
STEPHENS

10 Dfft1 
Clothing 

Sab

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS.
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SEATTLE IS ANXIOUS 
TO STAY IN LEAD

Metropolitans and Spokane 
"Canaries" Will Have Hard 

Struggle To-morrow

With a pair of successive defeats 
•taring them In the face, and their 
leadership in the Norttrwewt Ice Hockey 
League seriously threatened. IV.ta Mul- 
tloon** Scuttle Metropolitan* are work
ing out vigorously in the effort to re
cover team balance for the forthcoming 
Uf hockey contest against the Sp«»kane 

t Canaries, which la, ached uled for the 
S«'att ie %reiiM Tuesday night

Not only are the “Meta" pitted 
UgginM the Vanarfes to-morrow night, 
but <»n. Fridtiy^tfvpy are slated for a 
second home engagement at which lat- 

R , t^r time* they: will meet fc'rank Patrick's 
Vancouver. Millionaires.

Two Games This Week.
.With two such hard contest» on their 

1ïsnd>. and In the face of the recently 
administered brace of defeats Mul- 
doon's speedy glacial gladiators are 
practicing, and practicing hard to re
trieve their recently lost laurels The 
“Mets" are still gt the top, but the 

» .twnwr i»ui"fffwinwirTnrwtiiyf srrm'e- 
^tained. whi. it ghtd wvtrçrt** nr*t pia. 
by reason >■;' being.tied wktfei the Koodj 
contingent.

This i Ism knot situation térsely 
meamf thut Tuesday’s Ice scrap art'll 
bring out some strenuous play. The 

, “Mets,” having tasted the leadership, 
are decidedly anxious to keep out In 
front, and another Incentive for this 
determination Is the ptphl progress 
being made by that ever dangerous 
Portland bunch, who have been coming 
•trong of late

Spokane Tied With Seattle:----------
Spokane Inis heeti Seattle’s rival for 

first place honors in the past several 
w«*e1t s. îtfûl j'Tîftf To thaT lTiiie, enjoyedr 
the distinction of leading the league.

I>*ster Patrick, leader of the-Canar
ies, i* fully as confident of setting the 
pace as Is Muldqon. and the Hpokane 
rontingvnt will be out to win from th-r

For several hours Sunday Manager 
'MuHoon ;ufd ("apt 'F!»y*t«m put the 
“Mets" through their paces on the Ice 
at Hie Arena. The possible return to 
the game of “Cully" Wilson Is an anx
iously expected event In Seattle hockey 
elrvles, f«.r the absence of this aggres
sive player, who has been kept off the 

'-.iW'thmugli injuries» is expected to ma
terially assist the septet.

“Cully" Wilson May Play.
With Wilson hack In form, and the 

other players-awakened to the neeea- 
•IIy for harder play. Seattle may prove 
•We to. retain first place, anti Manager 
Muldoon Is closely watching each 
workout with a view of lining up the 
team to-morrow night to beat advan
tage, The closeness of the race and 
the po»mpq pL.thc competing cluha 
can mean little less than one of the 
most exciting contests Seattle's hockey 
fans have seen since the sport became 
the popular ivInter amusement In this 
city

CITY BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Season 1917 Promises to 
Interesting One for 

Local Team »

Be

The following is a schedule of bas
ketball games ofjbe city league:

Jan. •—At Willows; Presbyterians 
VS. High School: W'ttlows va. Firemen.

Jan. U—At Presbyterian church: 
High School vs. Y. M. Ô. A.; Presby
terians vs. Firemen.

Jan. 20 At Y. M. C. A High School 
i. Firemen,* Y. M. C. \ vs. Willows. 
Feb. 1- At Willows: Firemoh ,,ye*. 

ï. M. XL.A.; Willows va Presbyterians.
Feb. IS—-At PreatoytertAn church : 

WiUpw* vs. Firemen; Pre.shyiertb.na 
vs. High School.

Feb 17-At YS M. C\ A.: Preshyter- 
ians vs. Firemen; Y. M. V. A. vs. High 
Si'hool.

Feb. 24 ,U High School: Y. M. Ç. 
A. ys. Willows; High School vs. Fire
men.

March 3—At Willows—Presbyterians 
vs. Y. ML C. A"!; Willows vs, High 
BrboeL

March 10 —At Presbyterian ctiiin b 
Firemen vs. Y. M. C. A.V Presbyter
ians va Willows.

March II .\jl Y. M. G-. -A.: — Firemen 
va. ,Preab> terUtnsj Y. M. (’. A y*. High
School. \

March ?4--At High Schoottv^Wil 
low* vs. Firemen; High School va. 
Presbyterians.

March SI—At WillowsFiremen vs. 
High Nchool ; Willows vs. Y. M. C. A.

April 7—Af Presbyterian church: 
Hjgh School vs. Willow*; Presbyterians
v«. Y M, CL.. A. ____

April 14—At Y. M. C. A.: Willows 
\*. Presbyterians; Y. M. C. A. 
Firemen.

GARRISON DEFEATS 
NAVY SOCCER TEAM

Wests and Bantams Play Fast 
Draw Game; Willows and V,

I. A, A, Draw, One All

Senior Soccer Standing.
,, . P. w. D. L. -Pta.
Bantams .............................« 4 2 » It#
Garrison ..............................§ § f * e
Victoria Wests .............. 6 2 2 t v
Kavy .....................   « g 0 4 ,
V. I. A. A................... tiifg

Allows Camp .......... ; f 8 1 4 ,

Although the weather conditions on 
Saturday afternoon appiparwl to he very 
unfavorable for soccer, the ram stop
ped about * •-*. l<». k. and allowed ttic 
players an excellent opportunity toglva 
u. very *o°d account *»f themselves |n 
the senior match that was* ploy o,i at 
Be con Hill Itetween the M.liW 1$ C. 
Lantarpa .Mid the Victoria Wests, a 
special feature of the afternoon's event 
was the present <* ol the battalion band, 
uhleh rendered selections that were 
greatly appreciated by the many spec
tators. both soldier* and civilians who 
lined both sides of the field 

The Bantams w'r»n the tor* and 
elected to kick up hill. From the start 
the West» were in exceptionally tine

from a narrow angle, and although the
Navy tried their best they were unable 
to retrieve their lose. Ten minutes 
remained to play when 1-1 was the 
score, and Fl I mure shortly after raised 
It to 4-1 by a very good shot.

CITY OASKETBALLERS 
START LEAGUE GAMES

Wins Are Recorded for High 
School From Presbyterians 
and Willows From Firemen

The City Basketball league opened 
it* schedule games on Saturday even
ing at the Willows' camp. Two 
matches were played the first between* 
Hie High school and the First Presby
terians, and the secobd between thle 
Willow*’ camp and the Firemen.

In the first game the teams seemed 
to be in Ignorance of the up-to-date 
rule*, and many fouls were made caus
ing the referee to be continually blow'- 
Ing his whistle. This -fact had a tend
ency to make the game rather slower 
than It otherwise would have b»en, a* 
both teams' showed that they had the 
power to play real fast games. The 
Result of the play was a win for the 
High >rhtM-| by a score of :14-16. 
Stevens was high scorer for the win
ners. with 41 t*i his <*re»14t, afitl for the 
Presbyterian*. Sargison. who netted 6.

The second game was won by the 
Willow* with a score of 34-2,1. The 
winner* tond the ball all to tl.em*elvee 
during the first ;»erlud. and when the 
whistle sounded ft r time they were In 
the lead, by 14 points. The Firemen 
Seemed unable- to *ii«>ot with any suc
cess, and . made only one.. field \ ^fcg*|.i 
during this perl«*l. In the ' ^ '
however, they' surprlsetl IxHhTTTT- spegr

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

V
Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL

SEASON IS OPEN
Three basketball game* were played 

at the local Y.M.C.A. yesterday even
ing. In the *enior series,the t'enten- 
nlal Hoys’ Club defeated the St. John’s 
nul. 13-4. McKwan. Grant and Leigh 
scored six points each‘for the winning 
team, while Marshall and Chadwick 
were the high scorers for the losers.

The first game of the intermediate 
series was between th«* Metropolitan 
Methodists sind the Y.M. Acha Woes, 
the former team winning by a score of 
17-16. I-ewis made 10 for the winners

The second game *»f this series was 
between the Y.M. B usines* Boys and 
the Miuislniwt, the latter being defeat 
ed l.y 22-16. The winner* were the 
heavier team and surpassed their op 
ponents in combination. Gollle and 
Fullerton w-ere the high scorers for the 
winners and Archie Boyd did some 
clever playing for the Mi nisi noa.

The game which wa* played In the 
morning l»etween the Eaqulmalt High 
School and the Central Boys resulted 
tn a win for the former. The KkquI 
matt team ta In good form and prom
ises to give an excellent account of 
itself In the matches that It la 
pecting to play.

L’rM) *a',l frequent exhibitions of I tat.rs and their up*# ment a by i.ulling 
cle>er play at dangerously close quart 1 
L--C*. -1«» Xhe bamilbff goal After'the 
to”3 llatl Pf'gct'SHkl fur a tew minutes 
f’cden of th,» W-»t« netted the ball, 
but owing to the fact that a few 
moments previous the ball had been 
out of May, no score was allowed.

At^thla point the soldiers began to

RETAILERS WIN GAME
FROM C0NG0S TEAM

Fix- goal* to one was the result of 
tHalitertiifdiât j soccer game played pu 
gaturday afternoon at Beacon Hill .he, 
tw.M-n the tenths ..f the ILdaUere and 
th** Congo*, the former club proving (<t 
be very *uiH*rivr to the latter Durtnj 
tt..- tirsr pwrfocr tfie CDngos* played 
gt.<Hl game, and when the whistle blew 
the score wa* In their favor 1-0.

In the second half the Retailer* took 
the offensive and soon had the s. ore 
W. II in their own favor. It is pro4*ab!o 
that they would have aiada more goal* 
than they did but for the rapt lhat the 
high wind. Interfered with the passing

xAPât-abu-d mg., Th.,
for the Retailers.

Demand Phoenix Beer.
duct.

Home pro-

SpUTH VANCOUVER
FOOTBALLER WOUNDED

Pte. Arthur Wllklna. a former mem
ber of the Rlx’ervlew Football Club o' 
South Vancouver, has been wounded 
and Is now recovering in a hospital at 
Halifax*. TbHrehtre. Bngtamf/ arrordfng 
to word received by his brother, Pte 
C. Wilkins of the Canadian Army Ser
vir- Corps, and who resides at 647 
Sixty-fifth avenue. South Vancouver.

Pte. Wilkins went oversea* with the 
47th Battalion, and early In November 
received a gunshot wpund in the thigh 
during the attack on Regina trench ot 
the Bomrfie. Prior to coming to Can’ 
ada a few years ago he played ama
teur football In the Old Country.

assisted was Maid 
atone Vnlted, for whom one season he 
kept goal. Upon his arrival In Vancou
ver he played with the old Riverview 
club, guarding the nets for two seasons.

To the People of 
Victoria:

We want ytmr empty Beer. Whinky or Wine

BOTTLES
CALL UP 144

+ Wo will 0*11 snd pay tho M prioog in the city.
The Returned Soldiers Buttles Store

1313 BLÀNSHARD ST.
0. H. HAEBI.l r. TOMLINSON

pick up. and centering aronn.l Youaon 
H ey a*»umed. to a greater extent than 
before, the aggressive, and it wa* duly 
,h< fliu- Wurk at MiekeNon that sgved 
the situation for the W’est*. >k.me of 
the finest play of the game wa* per- 
formed at thl* point Youaon and the 
We:^t goal man. each displaying g teat 
ability f*»r clever work with thv ball.

After, the Interval the Bantams had 
‘Hit ground In their favor, and under 
ti; capable leadership ,,r Yousua th-y 

n uri-<i ilka -all well down to the 
West* goal, and after àl*>ut fifteen 
r.lnutes of play Wilkie *cored fur the 
Frldlera at cbwe quarter*.

When t.he kick-off from cxtttre wa* 
taken the liant «nu* again tfs*umed the 
ff. nsl . e. and were In the act of get 

ting what looked like another goal, 
wheu You.*.mi coming .In. vkdeot col
lision with White and McLe.xl, strained 
the sinews of hi* leg and wa* carried 
off the field. This event scented to put 
r. < heck pn the effective attack of the 
Rentame. Wilkie. Cornwall and Join

Ingeiitur . -and playing- m V4«»y-f-*t«=*»w|» 
game. Ten field goal* and thr*** fouls 
v • r<- put m l.y lliv PliWIGrit dnring tiil- 
pcrtfid while the «eddier* Were only able 
to make IS points. Excellent comt ill
ation was *howit by the civilians, end 
If the whistle had not blown. It is prob
able that with a few more minute* t*> 
play they would haye won the game. 
The high man tor the Wlllowx—waa
Erickson with lv jtnd for the Firemen. 
Owyer with li 

The teams:
Willow* Camp— Forwards. Krickaon, 

VVIlketson and Parfit! (centrvt, guard». 
1 u.ve* and Riurh.

Firemen—Forwnt 1». Her by, Gee and 
Çwyer «centre!; g.tar l*. McDonald and 
evawford.

High He boot - Forwards Mwnaeii. 
Hcvens and Hay (centre»: guard*. 
Rendrait and MacNamee.

First Prealiyi«-ri*n -lAmwaad*. H'»|> 
Hn*. Forbb* and McKVchnle vr.-ntre); 
guards. 8argl*on uft»i !.’«»••, Macintosh, 
forward, substitute for Forbe*.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay, that T require the presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Hall. Oak 
Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. on Monday, the 
•th day of January, 1*17. at 13 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing two per
son* a* members of the Board of School 
Trustees.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
DtOATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
power and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 2pm 
of the day of the nomination, end In the 
event of a roll being necessary, such Poll 
will be opened on the 13th day of Janu
ary. 1*17, at the School House. Oak Boy 
Avenue, Oak Bay, from * a.m. to 7 pm 
at which time and place each elector, who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve, will be 
entitled to cast his vote for two candi
date* for members of the Board of School 
Trustee*, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every perso»-is 
hereby required to, take notice and gov
ern b I (Itself accordingly-

THE QUALIFICATION FOB SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall be any person being a 
British subject of the full age of twenty- 
one year* actually residing within the 
district, and having been for. the three 
months next fftreceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Ueglatry Office, of land or jwaJ 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or nmrw 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or be.nfc a homesteader, leaeee 
from the Opwn. or pre-empt or. wh,, ha# 
resided within the Municipality for thd 
space <»f «»ne year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, andia 
assessed for five hundred dollars dr more 
on the last Munlvltwl or Provincial As- 
eemunent Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge; or being ■ 
homer leader, lessee fr»m the frown or 
pre-emptor, who ha* resided Within the 
Municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately i.receding the nomination and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land of which he

h u ndre^'1^Slilars^ftr more 
off the last Municipal or Provincial As
seyaient Roll, over and above any reg- 
Mrrcd judgment or rharge an4 hei«g 
otherwlwc quaTTfled by this Act to vote 
at any election of School Trustee in the 
said si*Tiôô! dlstrffT. shall he eligible to he 
elected or to serv.* a* a Pch<*>! Trustee In 
such district municipality school district 

Given under ffty hand at Oak Bay. B 
C.. the 31th day of IVcemher. 1*16

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

I
LADIES’ SWIMMING CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Swimming club will be held In the 
King's Daughters' rest rooms to-mor- 

. row evening at 8 o'clock. AH members 
son aft did th 'lr ocflt to tyUtoltfln Jhe I and any ladies interested in swimming 
ft SBOMifib »M4t jarr aekcd to attend.
the est*, pulling themselvrii together
r. TM..,| l»%e l»al,n. anil th.-v enidq.. - - w .
unity deprived the soldiers of the at-' w' t' A‘
fuck, and assumed the aggressive 
themselves. Poden at this point had a 
good chance to score, but failed. How
evw\ Jen minutes. before time Muir f .... ...
netted the ball for the Wests, thus |Sp,_."n* 
making the score one all. From this 

the clvllan* continued to attack

Standing of Club*.
Goals

stnmgfy. but their efforts were in vu In 
against the stalwart Bantam defence.

When ft-ne was Blown, th.- result* 
were still one all. H. It Robinson 
ieferoed the game In a highly satis 
fa. tory manner

V. I. A. A. and Willow* Draw.
The game at tho Willows beiwroen 

the V. I. A. A. and the Willow*' camp 
resulted In a draw. The ground at the 
om men cement of the play waa In 

very slippery condition, but after the 
first half, the Weather haying cleared, 
the field soon became more playable. 
The first period was very even. Iwth 
learns did their nest to gain the ad- 
vSATage over th.- other, and It wa* In 
this half that th»* V I. A. A. at length 

'•red their only goal.
They were not Allowed, however, to 

hold the lead for long, a* the Will »w*' 
men soon evened the score, after the 
start of the second half. Nevertheless, 
the civilian* jriayed the stronger game 
at thl* time, and had it not lie»*n lhat 
their outside left and their Inside right 
c# ntlnually got off-side, they would 
have won the game, a* the ball was 
netted several times. No score, how- 

fnrer. was a Rowed for these Kiiota, 
ibcyanne to the off-side rule. No more 

points were mad»* during the game, and 
when the whistle sounded time the 
result was a draw of one all.

The V. I. A. A. team did some good 
work, and had It not been for the fact 
*f their men getting off-side they 
would have had an easy win. Mention 
should also be made of the Willows* 
-amp custodian, who played a fine 

game.
Garrison Defeats Navy.

The gaitoe at Work Point was one 
characteristic of the teams that took 
part. Both play Ad a good steady game, 
and had it not l>eeu for the muftdy 
state of the ground which prevented 
the player* from having good control 
of their shots tome excellent play 
would have been witnessed. In. fact 
the gn.ùml In front of one of the goals 
Jir.d been turned into a small lake by 
the heavy fall of .-alt».

During the first half, Stevens of the 
Garrison was siieeesafjul In breaking 
through the Navy’s defence, scoring a 
goal, which was the only one notched 

uring this period of the game 
Right at the start of the second half 

the Navy * evened the score. M«-rfield 
a king a pas-t from the outside left 

placed the ball fairly between the 
posts From • this on It looked 'cry 

luch as though the game would result 
draw, until

Pld. W I
.'.TI' S i

iHaettln .......i.) s ;
Portland ...18 6 E 

I Vancouver.. 9. 4 H
Next matches, Tuesday. Jen. • Port 

[land ai Vancouver. Hpokane at S attle.

To
A A*t. Pet Play 
H 27 .567- 13
40 Ti .3» 14 
42 » .500 II
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CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE 
18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay that I require the presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Ils». Oak 
He> Avenue, on the Sth day of January. 
1917. a* 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councilors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
OIOATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS
The Candidate* shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality us pro
poser and accouder, and shell be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be 
tween the date of the notice And 2 p.m 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary, auch Poll 
will be opened on the ISth day of Janu
ary. 1917, at the School House. Oak Bay 
Avenue, oak Bay* from 9 a.m. to 7 p.nv. 
of which every person Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern “ * *
ingiy

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Wetkly Half-Holiday Referendum
PUBLIC NUTK E Id HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Elector* of th • Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that a vote will t>< 
taken on Saturilay. the 13th day of Janti 
ary, 1617. on the que-stion as to wlwther a 
weekly half-holiday In the Municipality 
of tu-- I>latri< t uf oak Ray shall he field 
ofi W..Jn *.1a\s or Ratiinhkys.

THE POLL WILL ME OPENED on the 
Ut'i day of January, 1917, at School House, 
Oak Bay avenue. ‘»*k Bay, from Sam 
to 7 p. m.. of which every person Is here
by required to t*k.- noth-.* and govern 
htmseif accordingly.
“WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY ACT*

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SNIP OF E8QUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors ot 
the Municipality of the Township 
Eaqulmalt; that I rwiulre the presence of 
the said Electors at the Municipal Hall. 
Esquimau, on the Ith day of January. 
H17, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose 
ot electing persons to represent them tn 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and Coun 
cllors.
T|ttt*At<25E OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
O'OATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 

-Jrî* < Mnd‘dato* shall be nolninated In 
kJ1. the writing shall be subecrlbed 
®ytwo voters of the Municipality aa pro 
P°*?r a"d seconder, and shall be dellv 
®*va to the Returning officer at any time 

th# dat* of the notice and 2 p.m. 
îey of the nomination, and In the 

•XP1* °f ■ foil being necessary, such Poll 
2" opened on the ISth day of Janu
ary, 1917. at the following plaoee:
H-U^ 'Tlo*.;00* *1 lh< ,nd

Two—At the Soldiers’ and Manors Home;
, Three—At the store on

corner or Arm and Craighower road,
?• ^h*oh every person le hereby required 
***take notice and govern himself ac 
coral ngly.

QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
w6* .h,e being a male British subject 

*!*r_ having been for three months next 
precying the day of . hi# nomination the 
«np#t#red owner. In the Land Registry 

of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the aseeesed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Ron; of five hundred dollars 
?V-moro over and above any registered 
Ridipnent or charge* and bring otherwise 
duly qualified aa a voter.

QUALIFICATION» for a 
r, .H*tC,LOR ehall l>e his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
tnree months next preceding the day of 
ms nomination the registered owner. In 
tae Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within tho Municipality 
of the* a see a* ort value, on the last Munt- 
****** „f>r Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
oirer and above any registered Judgment or char— T-----

Ar. you In favor 
weekly Wednesday 
holiday?

of a 
half

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Saturday half-holi-
day ?

Place a cross (thus X» opposite the dav 
you favor for a half-holiday.

A VOTE IN FA Volt of either day shall 
» made by placing a cross «thus X» 

the space opposite the word "Wednesday 
oppofrit** the word * Batnrday" on the 

ballot paper.
Given under m.v hand at Oak Bay. R:C. 

the 6th day of January 1917.
JAM EH F Al It WEATHER,

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF *£HE TOWN 
SHIP OF E80UIMALT

shall ho his being a male British subject 
and having been fqr three months next 
oreceding the day ot his nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real properly situate 
within the Migik-lpullty of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or IYovIn- 
clni Assessment Roll, of five hundred dol
lar* or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, and being oth
erwise duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION» FOR A 
COUNCILOR shall he hi* being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Munie!-

Sdliy of the Assessed value, on the last 
unlclpel or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 

or charge, or being » homesteader, lease# 
from the Grown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for th» 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is as
sessed for five hundred dellars or more 
on the-,, last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any reg 
Istered judgment or charge, or being i 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, oi

Ïe-emptor. who has resided within the 
iml. l|»ollty for a portion ef one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of aald 

year has been the owner of said lapd. of 
which he formerly wa* a homesteader, 
leasee from the Crown or pre-emptor, and 

he I* assessed for five hundred dollars
or more on the last Municipal or Provln 

I tout the middle of | rlnl Assessment Roll, over and above any 
the period when the Oarnw.it l.egan to I registered Judgment or charge, and being 
.U.p,ay .upehor ,ay.n, po«v». ^
the Navy's defence commenced I > show] n n>e noth dav of December 1914 weakneM: At this point, Wells put thel JAMES FAIRWEATHBR,
Garrison In the lead with s good »hot| Returning Officer.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE 
18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the Township ol 
Esquimau, hat I require the presence of 
the said Electors at the Municipal Hall. 
Eaqulmalt. on Monday the Ith day of 
January. 1917. at 12 oarlock noon, for the

Krf*>»e of electing two persons as mem 
rs of the Board of School Trustees.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
OIOATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
The Candidate shril be nom Ins ted in 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro 
poser and seconder, and shall be dellv 
•red to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of nomination, and In 
the event of a Poll being necessary auch 
Poll will be opened on the ISth day of 
January. 1917. at the following places 
^ Ward One — Soldiers' and Sailors'

Home* TW* ~~Ro,dlers' *«»d Sailors'

Ward Three—At the store on the corner 
of Arm street and Oalgflower road, 
from 9 ajn. to 7 p.m . at which tlr>e and 
place each Elector, who Is duly qualified 
to vote for Reeve, will be entitled to cast 
his vote for two candidates for members 
of the Board of School Trustees, but may 
only cast one vote for each candidate of 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord
ingly

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE shall be any person iring ■ 
British subject of the full nge of twenty- 
one years actually residing within the 
.district, and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Lend Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the MunlcInelRy 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollar* or more 
over and above any registered lodgment 
or charge: or being a homesteader, leasee 
from the- Grown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality tôr the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any .reg
istered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leasee from the Prow# or 
pre-emptor. who haa resided within the 
Ifunicipallty for a period of one year Im

mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of e*ld rear has 
been the owner of *ald land of which he 
formerly waa a homesteader, lessee from 
the Grown, or pre-emptor. and la aa- 
senaed for five hundred dollar* or more 
on the leaf Municipal or Prpvlncfai As
sessment Roh. owr and above any reg
istered Judgment or marge, and being 
otherwise qualified by title Act to vote 
at an election of School Trustee* |n the 
said achool district, shall he eligible to 
he elected or to serve a# a School Trus
tee^ ln^ auch district municipality school

Given under my hand nt Raaulmalt, R 
<*.. the 96th day of December. 1916 

G. H. PULLEN. 
Returning Officer.

■oa 5--------------------------- -.-.my- Ptr-Mm
space of one year or more Immediately 

the nbmlnatlon. and who Is as
sessed for five hundred dollar* or more 
Off the last Municipal oc-ProrlncIsi-As- 
aesament Roll, over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-empt or. who haa resided within the 
aunlcliiailty for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of aald 

been the owner of aald land, of 
m he formerly was a homesteader, 
e from the Crown or pre-emptor. and 

who I* aaneaeed for five hundred dollars 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Ahaeaement Roll, over apd above any 
registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified a* a voter 

Given under my hand at Eaqulmalt. B 
C.„ the 30th day of December, 1916.

H If-' PULLEN..
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E8QUIMALT

REFERENDUM
Notice Is hereby given to the Electors 

of the Municipality of th» Township ot 
Eaqulmalt that a vote will b* taken oi 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 13. 1917. on th. 
question aa to WHETHER THE WEEK
LY HALF-HOLIDAY SHALL HE HELD 
UN .WEDNESDAYS OR . SATURDAYS 
The poll will be op *n from 9 *. m. to « 
p. m. on the ISth day of January at the 
following place*:

For Ward One. at Bold I era* and Hailbrs 
Home. Eaqulmalt road.

For Ward Two. at Soldiers' and Sailors 
Honte. Eaqulmalt road.

For Ward Three, at the store on the 
corner of Arm and Cralwflower road 
Of which every person la hereby re
quired to take notice apd govern hlmaelr 
accordingly.

The form of ballot will he aa follows ;
“WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT”

f°L hundred dollars or more on the 
'*•* Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
KOU over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader. 
[•asaeYrom the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for a 
Period of one year Immediately preceding 
tne nomination, and during the remainder 
î>.f.!ald.ye*r h»* been the owner of aald 
land, of which he formerly was a horns- 
Bt .ÎT' from the Crown, or pre
empt dr, and la aaaeweed for five hundred 
dollar# or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
and being otherwise qualified by this Act 
?° .T°” •" election of açhool trustees
toi ttoesetd schm.l district, shall be eligible 
to be elected or to serve as a school trua- 
tee In such district munlclpalHy school 
district.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak.. 
British Columbia, this .1st day of De
cember, 1916.

U- IV F. SEWKI.L.
Returning Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Wednesday Half- 
Holiday? .

Are you la- favor of e 
weekly Saturday Half-Holi
day?

Plaee a cross (thus X > opposite the day 
you fayor for a half-holiday.

Given under my hand at Esquimau. 
B. C.. this 3rd day ot January. 1917.

U. II. PULLEN. 
Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of Saanich 
ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

tho Electors of the Municipal School 
District of Saanich, that I require the 
presence of said elector» ; t the Council 
Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
B. C,, on Monday, the Sth day of Janu 
ary, 1917, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of electing two (2) persona as 
members of the Board of School

The mr.de of nomination of candidates 
loll bir a* follows: Tin* i *tuii.Imleu «liiâii 

w nominated tn writing; the writing shall

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 
the Elector» of tho Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
•aid elector* at the Counci! Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C-, on 
Monday, the Sth day of January, 1917, 
at 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of 
electing1 person# to represent them in 
the Municipal Council a - Reave end 
Councillors. ♦ #

The mode of nomination of candidate# 
shall be as follow#: The .candidates shall 
he <• nominated in writing; ; the writing 
nhall be subscribed by two voters of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered »o the Returning 
Officer at any time between the dot# of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in such manner 
as sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll being neces
sary, such poll will be opened on the 12th
day of January. 1*17, at the following 
places ; For the Flrs4 Ward, at Cedar 
Jill School House. Cedar Hill Cross Road, 
for tharM- ** "foimwt MM

' MÜifejf:y 6; • tor'.rw* • 
Ward, at the Hall, Tyndall Avenue. Gor
don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Mr- 
Kensle Avenue School, corner McKenxIe 
Avenue. <>re-v,.,
Street; for the Fifth WaW, af TT-.val Gaft 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
West Saanich Roads; Tor the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road: for the.Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
corner of TIIHcum Road and Obed 
Avenue; and such polling places will be 
..pen from 9 o’clock a. m. to 7 p. m4. of 
which every person Is hereby re<|ulred to 
take notice and govern himself accord- ' 
Ingiy.

The qualification for Reeve shall he his 
being a male British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
he day of his nomination, the registered 

owner. In the Land Regi*try Office, of 
land or real propertv situate within th# 
Municipality of the aeaessed value, on the 
last Municipal of Provincial Assessment 
Roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above âny registered Judgment or 
charge.«and Y»e4ng otherwise- duly quali
fied as a voter.

The qualifications for a Councilor shall 
lie his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. -Jn the land Registry 
office. of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred an<1 flfty 
dollars or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader. '£rown. or 
nre-emp«or who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year or
mure Immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, and Is •■•«‘■■ed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the la*t Municipal 
or provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or chArge

--V
nation, and during the remainder of *a|d 

year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a home*i*«der.
;< **ee from the < rown. or pre-emnfor and Is assessed for live hundred dn||a?, 
mf»re on the last Municipal or 1>oVfncfal 
A»*es*ment Roll over and above nnv 
registered Judgment or rharge; and being 
,-therwlSe duty qualified as a MunlcIpZ

Given under my hand at Royal Oak 
British Columbia, this 21st day of y*’ 
rem ber, 191*.

R R F BEWET.T,.
Return*»'- — ,,

Corporation of the District of Saanieh.

REFERENDUM
Notice la l.orwby given te the Elee* 

tors of tho "Municipality of Saanieh 
that a vota will bo taken en Saturday, 
January 13th, 1917, en the question t 
"ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN 
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY.” The 
poll will be open from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
on the 13th day of January, at the 
following place*: For the First Ward at 
Cedar Hill School House, Cedar Hill Cross 
Rmd: for the Second Ward, at Tolmla 
School House. Boieskfne Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue 
Gordon Head; for the Fourth Ward, at 
McKenxIe Avenue School, corher McKen
xIe Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the junction-of the East and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
I toed; tor the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
corner of Ttlllcum Road and Ohed Avenue- 
and such polling places will be open from 
I o’clock a. m. to 7 p. m., of which every

a «« n»ii notlc*
The Form of Ballot will be as follows:................. „. ....... Jng i

be subscribed by two voters of the Muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between the date of the no
tice and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomln 
atlon, and In the event of a poll being 
n^e^ry. such poll will l>e opened on the 
l*th day of January, 1917. at the follow- 
"ur.Pbic**: For th» Fir»‘ Ward, at (?edar 
Hill School *| "edar Htll Cross Road; 
for the «#• rd. at Tolrole School
House, Bo! ;oad; for the Third
” ar<î- •* tl Tyndall Avenue, Gor
don Head; rourih Ward, at Mc-
Kensle Av« corner McKenxIe
o.V,nye'. i oad and Raymond
Street; for Ward.'at Royal oak
school. n**a rtlon of the East and

! for the Sixth Ward.
•* Q** Tei Hall. East Saanich

for nth Ward and the
Cralgfiower Hstrict, at Store, cor
ner of THK d and Obed Avenue;
and such p< »ee will be open from
» oclock a. p. m.. at which time
and place e »r who Is duly quali
fied to vote m will be entitled to
cast hls vo ro (2) candidates for
members of d of 8ch<*il Trustees.
“J1* m#y on ie vote for each can
didate, of i try person Is hereby
required to Ice and govern him
self accordI

The quail for a School Trustee
shall be an being a British sub
ject of the of twenty-one years
actually res hln the district, and
having beei three months next
preceding t ’ his or her nomina
tion the n- owner. In the Land
Registry Of rod or real property
situate ,w1tt uniolpnllty of the as
sessed valu e last Municipal or
Provincial i it Roll, of Two hun
dred and fl -s or more over and
above any r Judgment or charge;

being a der, lessee from the
»wn, or or who has resided

within the Mty for the space of
-ne year oi ^mediately preceding
the day of km and Is assessed

On which day are you in favor of a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite 

the day you arc In favor of.

Wedatsdif
fatv da? l

Voter must mark Ballot for ONE 
Day Only. '

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
B. C„ this 21st day of December, Ills 

R R. F. SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OP THK 
DISTRICT OP SAANICH.

Ward Meeting. Will Be Held *e Under
Ward 1—Cedar Hill School, Friday. 

January 12.
Ward 2— Bolrakine Road, lueeday, 

January 2.
Ward 2—Gordon Head Hall. Monday. 

January 8.
Ward 4—Colquitl Hall, Thursday, 

January 11.
Ward 6—Royal Oak I ill, Tureday. 

January 2.
Ward 4 —Temperance Hall, Thurs

day, January 4.
Ward 7—I-reahyterlan Church. Wed 

nee day, January H.

^
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NAG” Paint Ço, Ltd Successors to 
Newton A Greer

MANUFACTURERS, CONTRACTORS AND JOBBERS
1302 Wharf Street, Victoria,

Leaky Roofs
rj p | Treated With “NAG” Compositions
£>• Vy. | and Guaranteed

Full Lines of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Painters' Supplies Carried In Stock

L*ivre «<Mreeee<! <o *n-- Editor and »e- 
tende.l for publication must be eho* and 
Kglbly written. The looser an erttet- 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AV 
rommunkitlon* muet bear the name of 
”• .writer. The publication or refect lea 
cr^tlnn of the Editor. No reenonwlbnifv 
•f ortlf'-a is a matter entirely in the die- 

k, U» pep* fer UM. «► 
■«tm to the Editor-

SCHOOL EXPENDITURE*.

To tl«e Editor:—I have read with keen 
Intèreet and apprtnatlon the very valu
able suggestion of Mr. Edgar Fawcett In 
hla letter to the Times of the 4th Inst., 
entitled •’More Sr hoot lloutes" As that 
worthy, gentleman remarks, our taxes In 
this-munlt-lpalit.v are becoming alarming, 
etui. In .rrôer* to It* < > l-m ef l.nfBrtd. 
of thousands of «kdlacs. -----

It appear» some of the trustees, who 
have little or no taxes to pay, will vote 
for agy amount of fftopey tu be spent. 
The sooner tit» people wake up to the 
fa«t that there Is too much money 
squandered in this direction the better It 
will be for everyone.

Esquintait municipality Is not deslroue 
to emulate the etty of Victoria in "pend
ing lavishly for all kind" of fade In cçn- 
iievtion witli the so-called system of up- 
"to-date education, via., domestic science, 
swimming, «laming. millinery and drees- 
making. If *Uch things must be taught, 
why sh^ild the taxpayer and not the in
dividual bear the burden?

— Ah rouid 1 bwt ••wield-the-pen-aw<nr re*- 
nowned author and towrntuiiMn, Mr. Faw
cett, I would administer such a castiga
tion to. those spendthrifts who are In 
power on school matters throughout 
British Columbia as would lie a warning 
to those who Contemplate asftiring 1 
eedi honors. .

„ J. GEO. THOMPSON.
Esquintait, Jan. S, 1917.

CIVIC RETRENCHMENT.

To the Edit or:—There seems to 
good deal of misqhderstandlng with re
spect to the <livtr ltetrmrhm* nt AsfNH 
tam». If you can spare the spa**** tn your 
pap*-? 1 would like to point out to. those 
«f-jrmtr read-rr who eritWdstr mr the ob- 
Jecta and alms of the association 

The association consists of both large 
and small ratepayer» of Uw city of Vic
toria. There are no politics of any kino 

'mixed up with It. and It 1* In favor or 
endorsing any policy which, will be of

n-rt tomtit le the UU-XUetW.. i.»tte
The asaot iation I* not antagonlstîe to-

waida the civic official* or employees: it* 
main object Is to assist In suggesting 
means to bring about tlie strictest econo
my In the management of municipal af 
fairs, ami consequent low taxation, with
out which we cannot hope to see popula
tion and business increase ,'n the city, 
which can never prbaper if property is 
ovrrtHred, because high taxation lead» to 

- uw>#w»eeHH4ve inveatment, -In**--of -enter
prise and unemployment'.

It believes that all permanent p-osperlty 
in the city must be based upon sound 
property values, because profitable in 
vestment In property mean* increased 
work and Increased manufacture, and 
that when Victoria experienced a great 
temporary advance in land value* with 
correspondingly increased assessments 
end taxation, it was not for the p»rmnn- 
• nt good of the city, as none of these 
lie maintained «under 'existing condition*, 
and that a reassessment of the city 
some fixed bawls which cannot fluctuate 
without legitimate cause woukl be 
good tiling for the city.

It think* the present t«>w prices ruling 
for property. , combined w ith greatly re
duced rents and shrinkage In In. oim-. Re
monstrate the necessity for a readjust
ment of taxation.

Many facts with regard to city manage
ment cannot be brought home to the In
dividual efttsen without tlie aid of an 
association such a* this, which consiste 
of »n Independent and representative body 
of taxpayers, and It urges every rate
payer In the city of Victoria to f amt Ms rire 
himself with 4Ire present conditions of the 
city in order to assist In safeguarding hls 
own Interests.

The association is trying to save the 
home of the Working man a* well a* the 
middle class, regardless of the specula
tive capitalist.

It. BURT SMITH,
Kecretary.

6<1 Fort Rt\ Victoria, B.C., Jan. 6, 1917.

Til the Editor? In your Issue of thr- 3th 
Inst on this subject there Is an Interest- 
lug letter from "Returned." From my 
own knowledge he Is right. There are 

„ m< n who got posu.on* tn the naval and 
military offices when the war started who 
► •mold have l^en at the front long ago. 
There are also "eligible»" |n the civil 
service of both the iiomiufpn and Pro
vincial government* wlio are holding 
down jobs which sliould months ago have 
l-een given to older ny-n who have families 
to support and are not fit for active ser- 
xlce As these young men. married or 
single, have not mnixbpoil enough about 
them to volunteer they should be booted 
«-nt. They have held these easy Jobs long 
« nough, while th<-ir hrotliera arc fighting, 
so that they and their Wives and sisters 
may live here In peace ami comfort. But. 
sir, these are |not tlie only slackers. They 
,are in olflera and stores and, worst of ali, 
in khaki;.officers and men who have beep 
In uniform since the war started, some 
before the war started, whose only ambi
tion seems to he- to get promotion at an 
increased cost to the taxpayer Tills* 1* 
common talk on the streets and ha* done 
mud, to hinder recruiting. How any man 
pretending to lie a soldier dare* to be 
soon on the streets in khaki month after 
month, ami In case* year after year
of war, when his comrades are fighting 
and dying in the trenches Is past my 
understanding. The militia department 
In a measure Is responsible for allowing 
this abuse of privilege to exist, hut noth
ing can excuse the Individuals, especially 
the officers. This should be remedied 
without delay, and only «how* the great 
n~«*l for registration, which has been too

late in coming. Thle Is not only Greet 
Britain's war, not only Canada's war, 
but the war of every red-blooded. Ilbérty 
loving, right thinking soul that has any 
pretence to call himself a man. As one 
who has fought for hla king and country 
and who has two eons' and other relative» 
at tlie front. It Is maddening th me to see 
so many "ellglblee" cowering In their 
soft place*. How can any young man 
who has a spark of spirit stay at home 
when he knows what hla feliowroen are 
doing and suffering for him on tlw battle
fields? Tlie glorious story ef heroism 
and self-sacrifice Is enough to Inspire 
the most hardened. Wliat kind of soule 
can these slackers have? Even the lower 
animals will defend their own. The «lay 
of reckoning for such as these will < ..me 
when the war Is over and our brave boy» 
come bark. They will be all marked men, 
and,, any government or public Institution 
that dares to keep such creature» filling 
positions which those who have fought 
the battle of righteousness should liave 
had will pay for their neglect of duty.

At- the time of civic elections right 
Iiii«ki«« 1-vi*. .houtd «*.«• «ere-thol ne 
young '>l|g1hles" who are seeking the 
support of the electorate get their votes. 
They can serve uS better at the front. 
This la the time for action. All loyal citt» 
sens sliould unite together to win the 
war und gink, th«dr personal prejudice# 
and ambition*. Nothing else should count 
now. Antl-reglstration leaguer* and all 
who are too proud to fight should 6# given 
ah«»rt shrift and go where they belong, 
across the line.

After the war we will deal with the 
grafters and profiteers, but now be British 
and face tlie music.

1 « nchwé my card.
CAMPAIGNER.

Jan. 7.

the moralities. We are ready to ad
mit that to get along sgtth people la an 
eeaentlal part of education, and to 
know what la right la quite aa Im
portant aa to know what la true. We 
shall supplant mutual training with 
man training. We shall add to effi
ciency of production, efficiency of un
derstanding. “When we have found ua 
teachers capable of making theee 
things eleftr, we shall have gone far 
toward making war impossible and 
peace worth while." -

ERNEST A. HALL.
January 6.

PUBLIC EDUCATION-
ISSUE.

■THE REAL

“Wliat is the us** «*f knowing *•> much 
if what we do know la not true?"— 
Dooly* ——,-

To the Editor: Thi* letter is Utile 
else than a condensation of the la*i 
chapter of that remarkable hook, “The 
World Storm and He> ond.”

One of the effects of the present war 
Will b» to make some <*f us more hum
ble more willing to learn, more wllïfhg 
to reconstruct our ideas in harmony 
With the new view point which prog 
resa is forcing upon us. We shall iv 
alize that it Is- not so much new In 
stitutions that we need ua a new and 
fervent Idealism that will warm and 
shine through existing Institutions. 
Never was the spiritual seen so far

FOOD WASTE.

To the FMI tor, -When the govern
ment and necessity are urging upon 
us economy in food, and the use • df 
more vegetables and less meat, allow 
me to point mit a source of enormous

In Wea. «I. mat &'*
In h.ntth, by thé w»»t«rut méthodF or 
cooking vegetable*, commonly adopted. 
The Unifed States authorities hare 
made a careful study yf this for their 
people, and the result» are Issued In 
the Farmer»* Bulletin No. 43, which 
may be obtained by anyone sending 

cents %p the superintendent of

œas of Incubation- Certain high brow* in 
ear- midst, one of them prominent In 
Judicial circles, used to peint fancy pic
tures in the press about making this 
street a "magnificent boulevard, » main 
thoroughfare extending from" tidewater 
to tidewater, relieving the congestion on 
Fort atreet." and ao on. If theee high
brow» want tlie congeail«»n on Fort street 
r«i!<-x«-d and a magnificent boulevard, 
etc., created, t.iey should help to pay for 
It. Why should the people on till* street 
he sold out of their homes to pay the en
tire I'ost of all this kite-flying? A* al
ready shown, even ttiat would not settle 
the bill.

I agree with everything the merer says 
about the speculator, bqt 11 1» the other, 
poor devil for whom I plead.

F. ANDREW*.
Jan. C.

fix

ing of life. Our only hope lies In th«' 
fuller unfoldmutl of humanity.

We have mistake» literacy for «"da 
cation. The common people had 
practical knowledge of pioneer life.hut 
were without the broader culture twit 
urnes through a knowledge of world- 

tit, rature. We built an educational 
Mem 4o change thetr condition from 

ignorance Hf literacy, and worshipiied 
literacy more and -m«»r«-, to the ex 
lusion of life.
Realizing our mistake, we have be 

gun to educate the hand and eye: to 
turn our schools into w urkahopa. Work, 
nol literature, is the normal function 
of the human being. Work Is the lan
guage of humanity.

This goal of the modern world Is ef 
ficlency. <*0-ordination of and.
hand—"that is the new education. Work 
to be tlie herald uf the new age. Thl* 
ia the test of making good, accepted 
by all who are c«>nvinced that the 
w«*rld Is a factory.

Efficiency what does it mean? A 
concentration upon some partie.iiar 
thing until one's mastery of It la com 
plete. It Is .the perfection of method, 
the «^imination of waste. Efficiency 
produces a workman. Education, un- 
foldment, produces a human being, 
ran we afford to purchase efficiency 
at the price of eternal verities? Where 
efficiency hits 'reached its maximum 
human life'has no meaning. Germany 
alone among the 'nations ha* added to 
Its educational system this last story 
tf me--hat.feat -fficiency— and la fast 
hastening to its d«-ath.

Efficiency as a servant ha* been 
fruitful of vast good, es a goal of ef 
fort as the master of life. Into what 
unspeakable erlne will It not lead! Only 
yesterday we were all at school to*Ger-

future; even the writer of this letter 
bowed before German professor*. W 
did not question the relation between 
irtihd ând morals. If one advanced, 
how could the other lag behind?

It needs no Treitachke now to tel! ua 
hat "the German army constitute* * 

peculiar and necessary continuation of 
the. scholastic system.**

Given the German training, the war 
was inevitable as a stone which was 
dropped four feet will drop the fifth, 
if there be a fifth. ITT» the logical 
outcome of a false view Of life, the 
Inevitable result of the worship of ef
ficiency. carried out Into national life. 
With the finest educational system of 
It* kind In the world. Ocrmany is less 
able to get along wjth her neighbors 
than any other nation In the world. 
The moment a man becomes merely a 
workman, whether he be a traction en
gineer or a lawyer, that moment he be 
comes less than a human being, a mere 
unit of laiKtr.

Tills is the debris of an educational 
system that has utterly failed to give 
security to life, failed even to protect 
life. The present W&r is the horrible 
message of Idolized mechanical effl-t 
clency spelled out in terms of blood;- 
for efficiency, character has been, ne
glected. for the almighty dollar, mgn Is 
being destroyed. What „then Is our 
duty? Let bs face towards life from 
literacy to educatl«>n. from information 
to unfoldment, our eyes are qpen to 
«be place of work and to the place of

documents, government printing office, 
Washington. I). C\, l*. 8. A. I briefly 
summarize the results:

Potatoes cooked In their skins—the 
loss I* very trifling.

.1 Vtktoea jaaled- -and seaked-b».-w»ter 
f:*r ' M*verdT hour*, a* Is often done - 
the loss of nitrogenous material Is 
about fJl per cent., and of mineral mat
ter «a per cent.

Potatoes |H‘el«*«l and bolleil at once 
h>*e about 8 per cent, proteld and about

I per. rent, of «starch.
Garrots cut Into small pieces .and 

boiled, lose ab«nit 30 tier cent- total fissl 
material present. Sugar lost by lKilling 
tn this way equals 1 pound per bushel 
of carrots.

<*abl-ag«; bulled lose* o»*—lhir«l total 
f<K«d material present, especially ash 
and mineral matter Este» raw. tt is

•
Vegetable#- steamtul lose only one 

third «if the material that 1* lo*t by 
boiling

The above are striking fact* The 
loss, of food and valuable salts may 
be avoldçd by linking, steaming, or If 
£oîie<t,'rïf16 "*aieiF'ahSuîtT'ÀîfTB1 ttwVf"tli 
soups or sauces. But much of the de
li» ate flavor of vegetable* 1* l«{*t by 
holllng Since the beginning of the war 
Germany has forbidden the cooking 
of potatoes without their skins, even 
In private houses, to save waste.

F W OOPSAL
Cowley, Alta.. Jan. 6.

DELINQUENT TAXES.

To the Editor:—! am surprised beyond 
measure at tlie position the mayor taker 
on tli«* tax delinquency question In hie 
annual rep«»rt. He seems to ,think that 
It Is tlie "speculator*" who ate .responsible- 
for tlie appointnx-nt of tlie tax <lehn<iuen«'y 
uininlUet- and who are behind that LhIv. 
n till* lie ia wrong in Ida premise* and 

therefore FXttM trf hls conclusion». Bo 
far us 1 was able to judgd By what took 
pla«e at the. last meeting of that « otn- 
mittee, tlxe leal »pe«-ulatois preeent luuL 
little or no sympathy with the object of 
the Cfimmltiee. They spent an hour or 
more asking irrelevant question» and in 
drawing red herrings across the track, 

llow many speculators are there living 
n the nortli side of 1‘endora avenue 

from, say, Vancouver street to McGregor 
avenue? How many Of them got huge 
■urn* in the way yf land domage*. which 
put out at Interest would pay all taxes 
for tlie period of fifty years? flo far a* 

have been able to learn, not one. Yet 
many ut these leeukmt* bow... aea liugt? 
local Improvement taxes piled up against 
their home», aa a first mortgage against 
them, amounting In many Instances 
two. or three time» their assessed value. 
I'nles* something Is done tlieee people 
will be sold out of house» an«l home 
through tax sales. Has the mayor no 
sympathy for these? Doe* he think that 
because certain speculators througn 
operations on tlie other side of the eti«N»i 
g«»t huge gratte all tlie people. Innocent 
end guilty alike, should be penalised?

-Rui aelllag - ilam - out would. - not tm: tl..
the vase. In many Instances the pro
perty would not sell for half enougli to 
pay tlie lOCal improvement taxes charged 
against it. In that case the Hty would 
have to take over tlie properties, losing 
both local Improvement and general 
taxes, and the «leflvlt thus fregted wouhl 
have io be made goo«l by the general tax 
payer, by those who stay in tlw game till 
the end. It comes to this. then, that 
sooner or later the gen«*ral taxpayer will 
have to . help carry the' load, and the 
sooner «*• do#»» It the lighter will hls por
tion be, for the Interest is accumulating 
all the time.

It Is because of these things that the 
delinquent tax committee was appointed, 
and I believe Its .members at;e honestly 
attempting to find some solution of thle 
very difficult problem.

And the city should takn oyer a part 
of this burden. Through the mismanage-, 
ment of Its agents, our representatives' 
In the council, much of the. local Improve
ment carried out has cost double and. even 
three ami sometimes four Ames the esti
mated coat. For instance. In extending 
ànd widening Pandora Avenue front 
Chambers street to McGregor avenue, the 
actual exceeded, the estimated cost by 
3179,087.39. There was over |IT9.fl00 charged 
up h gainst property owner* on that street 
which they had no voice in contracting 
and against which they had no opportun
ity of protesting themselves. Because a 
few_ '‘speculators** made big money out 
uf These scheme* the mayor may think It 
Just and right to_ ‘Jatiak-* all property 
owners on the street, even thoee who got 
no damages whatever, but I certainly do 
not.

Again, when this ach«*me#was In pro-

“MEETING POSTPONED”
Fearing Damage te Premises, Lessee

of Theatre Weuld Net Rent

During the 30 minute* between 7.30 
and S o'clock on Saturday evening last, 
a number of people approached the en
trance. <jf the Princess, theatre at
tracted by the two-worded aimoun«‘e- 
mènt pasted on thé muiii fplrance door, 
“Meeting Postponed.*' It was learned 
by the lessee of the building that hi. 
view of the nature of the procev«iiugK 
trouble might ensue, with reeuliant 
damage to the premise*. The promoter*

ofvthe meeting, therefore, In spite of 
the consblerable amount of publicity 
that hod been given to the event 
through the press and by means of 
handbills, and had no alternative but to 
defer the proceedings.

Nothing daunted, however, the mem
bers of 4 he Citizen»* League on their 
discovery that a gathering In the thea
tre »■* Impossible, pogted notice* In 
the I#ibor temple calling a gathering 
In the quarters of Trade* and Labor. 
The executive of the Trades and l^abOr 
council, however, decided against this 
move, consequently no meeting was 
held. »

President E- Christopher, of the 
Trade* snd l^ibor Council, ask» the 
Time* to explain that the use of the 
hall wa* declined, hvvau.se the time nt

the disposal of the executive prevented 
the summoning of a meeting t*> deal 
with the subject, and at any event .the 
hulls upstair* are not suited for large 
treetlngs such as this one" would ha\e 
undoubtedly developed. The altitude 
of the Trade* and Lal*>r Council to 
registration did not enter Into the «le»
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and Saturday were busy days at The Bootery. Hundreds of shoppers were attracted bv the 
^eof ^ls unparalleled saenflee of Footwear, and went away delighted with a share of the spoils To dav 
mil see the commencement of another week’s busy selling—a week in which you are invited to attend and 
satisfy your shoe needs for months ahead. Will you come? You’ll be satisfied with the savings if you do

17 Paire Man’» Boots—Fine quality Box Calf 
Bluchers, with heavy single sole and me
dium toe. Reg. $5.00. A* o-
Closing-Out Sale ........... .............f j,/)

16 Fairs Men*» Boots—Medium heavy, leather 
lined Box Calf Bluchers, double waterproof 
aol*. Reg. to $7.M. a.
Closing-Out Sale .........................^wikw

22 Pairs Men’s Boots -Dr Brandon's famous 
Cushion Role tih«»e. Ma«!e in Blucher style, 

extra fine vleLkid. am
Reg. ta $8.50. Cloeing-Out Salt .

130 Paire Ladiee' Beets—Assorte«l styles and 
all high gra«1e qualities. Regular values 
$5.00 ami $6.00. 0Æ AA
Closing-Out Bale ..................................f4iOU

20 Peire Ladies’ Beets Nice Velour Calf 
luiclng Boots, with black cravehette 9-In. 
tope; heavy single sole and/medium heel. 
Regular $5.50. mæ am am
Closing-Out Sale .................  ^4iVU

-540 Peteo l.edtes* Boots- The fuuinua Walk
over make. Fine quality kid. In assorted 
stylée; 7 and 8-in. top*. Regular at $7.00 
a ltd $8.00. va|m hh
Cloeing-Out Sale .............  f-FwillO

238 Pair» Children’s Shoes—A big a snort - 
ment of style*; button or lacing, black «>r 
brown. Regular $2 00 and A| mm
$2.75. Cloeing-Out Sale ...............vliDll

45 Paire Boye' Boots— Beautiful quality Box 
Calf Boots, with h<»avy single *ole Ideal 
for dress or school wear. Kiz«** 1 
13%. Regular $4.00.

'Hlzca 1 to 5. «Regular $4.50.
Now ............................ ..

$3.00
$3.25

23 Pairs Girls’ Boots—Exceptional quality
calfskin, button styje. Sises H to 2. 
Regular at $4 00. mm mm
Closing-Out Sale ............... f jiUU

24 Pairs Men's Beets-Extra quality Tan
Calfskin Oxford*, Blucher or button style. 
Regular $6.00. I mm râga
Cloeing-Out Sole ................... .........^4l/w

34 Peire Men’s ^Boots- Nlee quality velour 
calfskin. In either^ straight or swing last; 

slip sole, ranrotarat $?.so: aa aa
Cloeing-Out Sale ........... .................fQ«UU

22 Pairs Men’s Boots—Velour Calfskin 
Boots, In smart, «Iressy hu«t, single sole, 
button style. Regular at $7.50. <|P
Closing-Out Sale .................................^De/D

15 Pairs Men’s Boots—Patent Blucher Ox
fords, In all sixes and width*. Regular 
at $6.00. A4 7C
Cloeing-Out Sale ............................t.^ve/3

21 Peire Ladies’ Boots—I>ull K1«l Boots, with

smart buttons. Regular, at 
$6.50. Cioaing-Out SaI# .......

17 Pairs Ladies' Boots—Patent Boot*, with 
white nubuck top. In novelty effect*; leather 
Louis heel. . Regular at $7.00. f|f|
Cloeing-Out Sale .................................yWa(*U

64 Peire Ladies' Pumps—An assortment of 
fresh new styles Jn patent leather or gun- 
metal calfskin; *'Goodyear welted soles. 
Regular at $6.50. AJ ||||
Closing-Out Sale ................................f*liUU

106 Paifs, Ladies' Boots—Patent Colt hoots, 
with ' colored cloth tops, lace or button 
Htylea. Regular at $6.041. Ai f|f|
Closing-Out Sale ...............................

42 Pairs Ladies’ Boots—Smart Glazed Kid 
Boot*, with 8-In. top-, leather Lou la htols 
an«l medium sole. Regular A * «■■
at $$.5o. Closing-Out Sale ...........

140 Pairs Ladies' Evening Slippers—A beau
tiful assortment of patent or dull kid 
style*; all else* and width».
Reg. $6.00. Closing-Out Sale

63 Pairs Ladies' Pumps—Fetching styles In 
all nubuck or nuhuck with patent vamp: 
Instep strap Regular »t 
$6 00. Cloeing-Out Sale ..

65 Peire Ladies’ Shoes-This Is the famous 
Red Cross Shoe- always a favorite with 
the nurse*. It is made In a lacing style 
with m«»dium heel. Regular 
$7.00. Closing-Out Sale ....

UUII KHl

$4.50
HI »UIII|I,

$3.50

$5.50
98 Pair» Men's Evening Pumpe—Slade In 

plain pump or lacing *tyie. Patent, vlcl kid 
or gun-metai calfskin. Regular A4 ||i| 
$"'.oo and $f, *.0. Cloeing-Out.........^^■UU

35 Pairs Men’s Pullman Slippers—In black 
or dark chocolate. Nîéë quality. Regular 
at $3.76. MM -IP
Closing-Out Sale ................................yil/v

53 Pairs Military Boot»—'Tan Winter Calf
skin. Genuine Slater. Stamped iâ MM 
on sole* $7.00. Closing-Qut Sale... ^OeUU

35 Paire Ladies* Overgaiters—Fine cloth. In- 
assorted çolor*. Reg. at $1.50.
Cloeing-Out Sale................. ..

155 Pairs Ladies' Pumps - A wide as*«*rt- 
mént of styles In patent leather, gun-metal 
calfskin or kid. Various ornaments, heel*, 
etc. Regular at $4.50 to $5.50.
Closing-Out Sale

Sl.00

$3.50

REMEMBER
Forenoon Shopping Gives Yon 

a Chance to Make a Better 
Selection

THE
noTj^

III! fionrmif Street leit te Kirkhie’s

REMEMBER
This Is no Ordinary Sale. Come 
In the Forenoon and We Can 

Qive Yon Better Attention

~T~
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

When the war ende you will not 
be able to buy land of this nature 

so cheaply.
HERE IS AN

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
Choice waterfront property. Oeed 
drainage. Excellent soil. Partly 
cleared. Over NO feet sea front. 

.Cleee to school and church. 
PARRY BAY, METCHOSIN 

Several hundred cord* of wood can 
bo cat and «cowed to ATlctorla. 

Valuable deposit of moulding «and 
of the finest quality on the water
front. Several hundred tone hare 
been shipped, worth $10 per ton.
Wo are offering this for a few

Only f150.00 Per Aero 
If you want It-HURRT.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg.. «40 Port St.

SAILED UP STRAITS
. Schooner Philippine Arrives on Amer

ican Side Bound for- Vancouver.

The American hvIvtoner Philippine, 
vatpr en mute to Van*
roinrer to h«ad lumber vHalu»re, put 
Int-» Port Angcie* on Saturday after- 
noo.v from San Francisco, having beat 
her way up the strait* under canvas. 
Th> Phttlrptne t* awaiting a tug To tpw 
her from the American side to Vancou
ver. and It in cxpcçtcd she will pass 
up to-day. The vessel ha* jut com- 
I'lcted the round trip to Suva, return
ing via the Golden Gate.

TO UNDERGO CHANGES.

The steel freighter Grace Dollar, re
cently purchased by the Pacific Steam
ship Company for its Alaska trade, is 
to have a steel upper deck and house

-fmrttr- 'giving- -her--7i—fI os*T‘ "deck------XT'
jm-sent she Is of the Well devk type 
The Grace Ikdlar is practically a new 
vessel, having l»een launched only 
Three years ago.

MAKURA COMING ON.

The Canadian-Australian liner. Ma
li ura. Capt J. p. 8. Phillips, sailed 
from Honolulu on Saturday on the last 
lap of her voyage from the Antipodes. 
She Is looked for here on Friday morn
ing. The liner has a light passenger 
list but carries a capacity cargo.

BOAT SECTIONS WILL , | 
BE HAULED OVER ICE

Material for New White Pass 
Craft Will Be Shipped North 

on Princess Sophia

H. Wheeler, general manager of the 
White Pa sa A Yukon route, states that 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Sophia, 
leaving here on January 26 for Skag- 
way, will carry the timbers, frames 
and gasoline engines for the power 
craft which the company will place lh 
service on Atlln lake this season. The 
‘•framing'’ Is being done by Cousins 
Bros., of Victoria, and the vessel will 
be nysembled up north. The n>aterlal 
will t>e taken In over llie ice from Cari
bou to At tin. The company is also 
havlng-w .;t«*rnwheeler built in sections 
locally, and this material will go north 
at the earliest possible date.

The former boat will be of the twin- 
screw gasoline-driven type, her dimen
sions being 87 feet long and 18 feet 
beam, having accommodation for 106 
pa.tsehgers. The sternwheeler wHi be 
165 feet long end 1* feet beam, with 
berthing accommodation for 80 pas- 
sengere. This vessel will ply between 
Caribou and Taku. The contract for 

the \wo boat* . waa 
via. vd l.H-allv -by H. Wheeler, on De
cember 20 last. A. E. Henderson, the 
co.niuihy'e designer and shipyard fore
man; Is superintending the work here.

CUNARO MAT PLACE

Big British Line Said to Have 
TwoJAuge Vessels Building 

hr Oriental Route

Shanghai. Jait 8.—It Is reported that 
the Cunard Une ha* two ships under 
construction in England which will be 
put on the run between Vancouver and 
the^Par East. The steamers which are 
reported to be building are said to be 
Intended for practically the same route 
in the Far East now covered by the 
T»yo Klsen Kalsha ships and the Pa 
clflc Mail ship* operating out of San 
Francisco. That Is, stops will be made 

Yokohama, Nagasaki. Shanghai, 
Hongkong and Manila, with a return 

*»• the same route.

INABA MARU 18 DUE.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner In- 
aba ^~MSFuTT*ëï»rTîigôrii~inïër“T5~Fëachr 
Victoria to-morrow with passengers 
and cargo from Kobe and Yokohama. 
The vessel has hot. been reported by 
wireless but she Is expected to put In 
an appearance on schedule.

The Inaha has 11 passengers and 628 
tons of general cargo for this port. and 
124 passengers and 6.000 tone for
Seattle _______ ___ _

The Tacoma Marti, of the f leaks 
Shosen Kalsha fleet, is posted to sail 
on Friday for Yokohama on her last 
voyage In the company's trane-Paclflc

*LUZ BLANCA NOT COMING.

The tanker Lux Blanca, of the Union 
Oil fleet, prevlously^reported bound for 
British Columbia, cleared from S m 
Franvlat'o yesterday for Plsagua. Sh 
was del,*v»*d three days by ncr cm 
striking for Mkl.er wages.

IMPEROYAL OVERHAULING
Canadian Tanker en Ways si Vancou 

ver: Other Marine News 
From Mainland.

Special Notice to Mail 
Subscribers of the

As we, along with our contemporaries in the newspaper 
InuiiiicHa -all over the world, have had to contend with 
greatly increased costa, we are therefore reluctantly com
pelled to increase our rates for subscription from all out-of- 
town points. Our city subscribers have been paying 50c per 
month—$6.00 per year—while our out-of-town readers have 
been charged only 25c per month—$3.00 per year. We have 
decided that

On and After Feb. 1,1917
the rate hv mail for the Daily Timea to subscribers in Can
ada, Great Britain and possessions, will be

35c
Nr Tur

Three
Besiks

To points in the United States and possessions, Mexico, 
50c per month.

$5.00 Per Year
SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS
In order to give our old mail subscribers ample oppor

tunity to renew at the present rate, we will accept
Renewal Subscriptions Until Feb. 1,1917, at the Rate of 

$3.00 Per Year
IMPORTANT—Be it understood we will not accept re

newal subscriptions at the rate of $3.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918.

All subscriptions not renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will be 
charged at 25c per month for period prior to Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

Vancouver, Jan; 8.—The Canadian 
tanker ImiM-niyai. Captain Wilkie, rt* 
turned to Vancou vtirSn Sat urda y night 
aft.T a trfv to Prince Rupert with gas 
oMne-ttnd yfftterday wn* hauled out at 
the Wallace shipyard No. L North 
Vancouver, for cleaning. The vest 
w hich came here from Sarnia. Ont., via 
the Panama canal nud Peruvian parts, 
bus a big accumulation of weeds and 
barnacle* on her hull. She la owned by 
thm Imperial TH| t’om|>iàny.

The Japanese steamer Kenkon Mara 
No. 8 sailed yesterday from Vladivos
tok -vlth a full cargo of railroad ma
terial. The Japanese steamer I'nkai 
M..ru No. 6, which arrived on Friday 
olternooe with sulphur from Japan, ■ 
loading rails at tlie C, P. R. whayf but 
•vlli sail for. Union Bay to-night to 
take on bunkers, returning IWA to 
complètè CaVg.i for Vlicffvfatnlcf^floth
vessels are under charter to the C.P. It.

The nine vessels of the Cunadian 
Fishing Company and New England 
Fish Company, which have been under
going repairs lie re for Home weeks, are 
now preparing for sea and it Is hoped 
to get two of the craft outfitted for a 
Tlalitng venture fly the twt oT tfle weerr 
The steamer Kings Way is due th|$ 

m from the banka with a load 
of halibut and the C. P. R; steamer 
iTincess Sophia Is due In the morning 
with a shipment of froxen fish from 
the Ketchikan plant of the New Eng
land Fish Company.

MARKED INCREASE IN 
NUMBER Of SEAL HERDS

Washington. Jan 8 —More than 160,- 
000 seals hare been added to the pro
tected herd in Alaskan waters during 
1*16. according to government reports. 
The herd now numbers approximately 
400.000 The v lowed season, provided by 
International agreement, will close In 
1817 and many young males can then* 
he killed for their pelts. This Is 
ported to bring the--prU e of -seal akin— 
now very high—bat k to a normal price 
again

Until the seal-dierd. which is 
clared to be the tnoft valuable herd of 
any kind of animal* in the world, was 
placed under government protection It 
was being rapid!)* destroyed by Indis
criminate hunters who killed the seal 
regardless of sex and without regard 
to tp» necesatry for reproduction to 
save the breed Tfle seal* have been 
given a chance to multlpjy under the 
International agreement and have 
taken advantage of the opportunity. 
The bureau of fisheries ha* charge of 
the herd, which makes Its home on 
two American-owned island In the 
Behring Sea

MIGHT AS WELL 
HAVE BEEN AT WAR

Norway Lost 203 Vessels of 
259,850 Tons Up to End 

of October

From the commencement of the war 
up to the end of October. 1811. the 
Norwegian mercantile marine had lost 
147 steamers of 218,806 tons gross, and 
66 sailing ships of 41,044 tons, or a 
total of 203 vessels of 268.660 tons, ac
cording to the Anglo-Norwegian Trade 
Journal.

The losses of the Norwegian War 
Risk Insurance Club amount to about 
100,0^3,600 kr.. or about $28.006.000 From 
September If to October 86. 44 steamers 
aggregating 55.530 tons gross, and In
sured for 26,839.000 kr., were sunk by 
submarines or mines, In addition to 
eight sailing ships of 2.138 tons This 
does not mean, however, that the Nor
wegian Insurance companies have lost 
heavily, because war insurance on the 
hulls of Norwegian steamers is hot 
covered In private companies, but in a 
mutual club established by the ship
owners themselves. Any profil or loss 
on 8uch war' hull insurance does not 
therefore concern Norwegian Insurance 
com paint's The ‘Norwegian cbm panlee. 
however, are Interested In the war In
surance on cargoes, as all Norwegian 
Insurance companies' are reinsurers of 
“The Norwegian War Insurance Instl 
tutlon for Goods," which Institution 
was established on the Initiative of the 
Norwegian government. T?p to date 
"The Norwegian War Insurance Insti
tution for Goods" has brought the Nor
wegian companies a handsome profit, 
so that Norwegian marine Insurance 
companies, consequent upon the good 
results obtained from war Insurance, 
are now In a still stronger position 
than they were before the war. The 
amount of N^Éâytlan-owned tonnage 
has decreased Y^about 10 per cent 
since the' wir'hegâh, and (He present 
tfiidvn. y is f.»r war rate* to be In
creased. so that Instead of Norwegian 
steamers getting more favorable con
sideration ns neutrals. It would seem 
that they will have to tie classed as a 
worse risk than British steamers

WRECKAGE REPORTED 
ALONG WEST COAST

Tees Brings Word of Much 
Lumber and Two Boats 

Washed Ashore

WIRELESS REPORTS

GRAY GOING SOUTH
Whaling Tender Will Make Two Trips 

te San Francise# With Fertilizer.

Twt> more trips wtil be made between 
this port and San Francisco by the 
Victoria Whaling Company's steamer 
Gray with fertiliser from the whaling 
stations. The steamer is fully due here 
from the west coast to take on sup
plies preparatory to clearing fori the 
Golden Gate. She has already made 
one trip to Hart Pedro this season.

•UNWi'iVXXb IUN1ET. ™

Time of sunrise and *uneet (Pacific 
standard thm-t at Victoria, B. C., for the 
month of January. 1*17:

Hour Min. Hour Min.

8 a. m., Jan. 8.
Point Grey-Rain; 8. E j 3014; 40 

sea smooth. *
Cape Laxo—Overcast; K. E. fresh; 

80 10. 41; Mi moderate.
Puchcna—Misty ; 8. E.; WUt; 4S; Mght

E*te van—Rain; cal hi; 28 85f 58; light
4«dl

Alert Bay—RalnrewhnC‘^0.80; 30; i 
smooth. Passed out. steamer Prtnnas 
Sophia. 7.35 a. m., southbound. 

Triangle—Ftig; drlxxHng rain; W, 
28.97 ; 43; heavy swell. Spoke steamer 
Princess Beatrice, 1.05 a. in., Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbound; spoke 
steamer Alameda. 10.66 p. m.. 4'i0 mile* 
north of Cape Flattery, southbound; 
spoke steamer Princes* Muqüiima. 
10.45 p. m... abeam Ivory Island, south

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E. light; 
29.36; 34; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay Ram. S. E.. IMS; 36; sea 
aropotb.

Prince Rupert Rain; 8. E. strong 
gale; 28.22 ; 40; sea rough. Spoke
steamer Prince Albert, 130 a. jn.. due 
Granby Bay at noon.

Point Grey—Rain; S. E.; 30:09; 41;
Ties ameotii.

Cape Ijaxo—Overcast; H. E.. fresh; 
30.05; 42. sea moderate.

Pachena-Rnln; W.; 30.16; 46, heavy 
swell.

Eatevan Rain; calm; 29.81; 43; sea 
rough.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8 E.. strong; 29.72; 
33; sea moderate. b

Triangle—Rain; 8. W., strong; 29.96; 
44; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; W.,
fresh ; 29.54; 37; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E.. strong;
26.22; 42; sea moderate.

Prime Rupert—Rain; fcL E. gale; 
28.20; 39; wea rough. Spoke str. Chel- 
ohsin. 9.45 a. in . due Granby Bay, 6

ALASKA TRAVEL BRISK
Prince George Takes Out 57 Passen

gers to Connect With Northern

.1

The Victoria Daily 
* i TimesCer. rwl

Jan. 1 ... .................. 8 08 4 27
Jan. 3‘.... .................  8 08 4 28
Jan. 3 .... .................. 8 («6 4 29
Jan. 4 .... .............. 8 OS 4 10
Jan. S .... .................  8 06 4 11
Jan. 6 .... .................. 8 Of. 4 32
Jsn. 7 .... 8 06 4 33
Jen. • .... .................. 1 06 4 34
Jan. 9 .................. 8 06 4 33
Jan. 16 .... .................. 1 96 4 r,
Jan. 11 .... ............ « 04 4 38
Jsn. 12 .... .................. 8 04 4 40
Jan. 13 .... .................. 8 to 4 41
Jan. 14 .... .......... 8 03 4 43
Jan. 13 .... .................. 8 to 4 H
Jan. 18 .... .................. 8 01 6 48
Jan. 17 .... ................ 8 to 4 47
Jan. 11 .... .................. T so 4 « 49
Jan. 19 .... ............ 7 58 4 5»
Jan. M .... .................. 7 67 4 53
Jan. 21 .... ................ 7 58 4 53
Jan. 22 .... ................ 7 65 4 63
Jan. 23 .... ................ 1 64 4 56
Jan. 24 .... .............. 7 68 4 58
Jan. 28 .... ,......1... 7 SI i 5»
Jan. 99 .... ................ 7 61 6 01
Jan, tl .... ..................' 1 69 8 02
Jan. 28 .... ................ 7 F 6 04

Jan 19 ...I ................  7 48 6 07
Jan. 31 .... ...,......... 7 45 8 to

The Observatory, 
Victoria, B. C.

Goosalee Heights,

Hudsons Bay "Imperial” 
Beer, pinte. S for 26c.

Travel continues to be brisk over the 
O. T. P. route to Alaska. When the 
steamer Prince George got away for 
the north at 10 o’clock this morning 
•he had aboard. In addition to her 
Prince Rupert Hat, 67 paaaengera from 
Seattle for Skagway and other Alaakan 
pointa, who will make connect Iona with 
the steamer Prince John at Prince Ru
pert. Aa the Prince John has first 
class accommodation for but 60 pas
sengers, the Indications are that she 
will have to leave a number behind on 
her forthcoming trip between Rupert 
and Skagway.

There are a large number of bookings 
from Vancouver to Ocean Falls and 
Prince Rupert by the Prince George. 
It la expected that all her accommoda
tion will be taken up when she gets 
away from the mainland port to-night

With the arrival of the C. P. R. 
■learner Tees In port this morning It 
was reported that large quantities of 
lumber was adrift along the coast be
tween Clayoquot and Cape Beale, and 
that two unidentified lifeboat» had 
been washed ashore somewhere In the 
vicinity of Carmans h. The story 
brought by the officers of the Tees In
dicates that a lumber-laden vessel has 
either met with disaster or lost a con
siderable part of her deck load off the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island.

According to the story given out on 
the Tees lumber was adrift right down 
to the entrance to the straits and the 
vessel had tq be carefully navigated in 
picking Its way through the floating 
timbers A quantity of the lumber haa 
been washed^ ashore at various point» 
along the coastline, and two boats, 
with no murks by which the vessel 
they belonged to might be traced,- w« 
pUed mM*66 Udrmanah.

Immediately after the report of the 
Tvr* hud been rrtade tin- 1 tom In ion 
graph got in touch with Port Renfrew, 
from which point telephone communi
cation Is maintained- with Carmanah. 
and the llghtkeeper at the latter sta
tion reported that he 'had not sighted 
any lifeboats, the weather being very 
thick, but a good look-out was being 
kept for any traces of wreckage. There 
has been no reports of any vessel in 
distress off the west coast of Vancou
ver Island.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

STEAMSHIP LINES

Skagway and way port» from Victoria, Jan. l»-and 26. Holberg and 
way ports, from Victoria, Jan.,16. Prince Rupert and Anyox (Granby 
Bay), from Vancouver, every Wednesday at II p.m. Ocean Falla and 
Bwaneon Bay, from Vancouver, every Thursday at 11 p.m.

CHINA AND JAPAN
R.M.9. Empress of Russia. Jan. 16; Empress of Japan. Feb. 8; Mont* 

eagle, March 6; Empress of Asia, March 15. The Empress of Russia 
and Empress of Asia call at Manila.

•T. JOHN, N. B., TO LIVERPOOL
Metagama, Jan. 27; Lake Manitoba, Feb. 1; Mlesanable. Feb. 17.

 ' ' ^  : ,*

SUBMARINE QUAKE
Dutch Steamer Reports Peculiar Ex 

. - pertence Off Japanese Coast. —

Han Francisco. Jan. A—A submarine 
carthqûake.which lasted for 48 second* 
and was so violent that It snapped a 
blade off the ship's propeller, wa* re
ported by Capt. Van Wytck Jurrlaase, 
of the Dutch liner TJtkembang. on hi* 
arrival here from Batavia.

The steamer was <»Ul one ~flay from 
Nagasaki, steaming at 14 knots through 

smooth sea. when a shock was felt 
as If the liner had struck a submerged 
rock. Then thf shaking started. The 
ship was shaken, said the skipper, like 

rat lit the teeth of a terrier, shaken 
until all on board feared she would fly 
to pieces.

Panic seised the Oriental crew and 
the steerage passengers, and the cabin 
passenger* made frantic efforts to 
launch a lifeboat. Calm was restverd 
when the vibration ceased, but the 

^Tjikembang had to limp all the way to 
Hongkong, w here she* drydocked and 
another propeller was shipped.

Tlie TJikembang’s experience was re
ported In these columns several weeks 

ra,, particulars of the submarine 
quake having been brought by one of 
the Japanese liners touching here.

-.......£

Canadian Northern Railway
TRAISCMTIIEITAL 
LEAVES VAICOttVER

A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 5.00 A.M.
*Sj>M*wtoiTand PHÂFr?i»VToiNT« HHORT

jtLucniirc ûoimcD "stxhdXrd- and' Termer
MNIMO AMD COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION PARS.

DAILY LOCAL •MVIC*

AND TORONTO. 
NEW AND 

STANDARD AND

M» P*. lABT*......... VA NCOTTVRR...,
M Arrtm....._^..CkWI«Mk..,.

.....Arrtrw a m. 11.36

.......Arrive a m. 8.18

......... Leave a.m 7J6
FSB particulars may be obtalaed from any Canadian Northern AgtaL 

City Tleket Office. Rhone 416S
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cer. Langley and Broughton Sfj

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

CUZCO ON WEDNESDAY.

The Norwegian steamer Cuzco, un
iter charter to W. R. Grace * Uo., eail- 

from San Franclevo yesterday for 
Victoria and la expected to arrive on 
Wednesday Hhe la bringing in a con
signment of nitrate from Caldera and 
other west coast of South America 
point» for the Vh-torta chemical works.

BOUND FOR THE ORIENT.

Three big freighters got away to sea 
yesterday bound for the Far . East. 
The TaUhyblus sailed yesterday fore
noon with 17.000 tons of general cargo 
for Yokohama and Hongkong. The 
steamers Resale Dollar and Kenkon 
Maru No. 8 passed out from Vancouver 
for Vladivostok.

TWO LINERS REPORT.

J. J. Forster, general agent, C. P. O.
, Ltd., advises that the liner Mont~ 

eagle reached Yokohama at 7 a m. Jan.
The liner Empress of Japan ar

rived at Hongkong 9 a.m same day

PRESIDENT ARRIVES.

The steamship President, of the Pa 
clflc Steamship Company, reached port 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from San 
Diego, flhn Pedro and San Francisco.

TIDE TABLE.
January. 1917.

ITImelltlTlme HtiTime Ht TImellt

STEAMER GEORGIC IS
CLASSED AS MISSING

New York, Jan. 8.—The World says 
that, no word having come of the 
White Star Line freighter Géorgie, now 
$8 days out from Philadelphia for Brest, 
France, and Liverpool, she has been 
officially classed In the Maritime Re
gister as missing. It Is added that 
White Star officials are hopeful the 
Géorgie may have put Into a French 
pert and not been reported because of 
the British admiralty rule against an 
nouncements of steamer movements.

|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.
1:50 5.7 8:56 9.1 17:08 3 8

2 ....... 9:21 9.8 17 .56 2 8
3 ....... 9:46 9.6 18:3* 2.2
4 ....... 10 :10 9.7 19:13 1.8
5 ....... 10:27 9.7 19:44 1.6
« ....... 11:06 9.6 20:13 14
7 ....... «:» 9.0 7:80 1.0 11:36 9.4 20:43 1.1
8 ....... 6:48 8.8 8:30 8.8 12:07 9.1 21:15 1.6

■ 7:36 8.6 9:20 8.5 12 42 8.7 21:50 2.C
10 ....... 7:32 <6 10:22 8.2 13:28 8.1 22:* 2 4
Tl ....... 8:37 N.4 11:26 7.8 14:00 7.1 23:02 3 0
12 ....... 6 50 8.4 12 28 7.2 15:01 7.3 23:37 3.7
13 ....... 7 M 8.5 13:26 6 6 15:59 6.7
14 ....... 0:«S 4 4 7:2» 36 14:17 6.9 17:16 t.i
15 ....... 0:21 8.2 7:50 8.8 15:10 6.1
16 ....... 8:12 9.0 10:06 4.2
17 ....... 8:36 9.4 16:5» 14
18 ....... 9:01 9.7 17:48 2.4
1» ....... 9:34 100 18:32 1.7
20 ....... 10:17 10.2 19:12 1.0
21 ....... 11:07 10.2 19:61 0.6
22 ....... 12 « 10.1 30:30 0.6
23 ....... 6:24 12 8:04 7.9 18:04 9.6 21: tf9 0.»
24 ....... 4:54 $ 8 »:W 7.4 14.08 9.1 21:56 LI
25 ....... 6:15 8 4 10:16 6.8 15:14 8.4 22:21 2.1
28 ...vi 5: 4flL 8.6 11:27 6.1 16:24 7.6 23:17 3.4
27 ....... 6 :06 8* 12:3» 5.2 17:39 6 8 23:58 4.8

6: 3» * 9 12:41 4.5 20:06 6.1
0:34 5.6 7:14 9.1 14:62 3 9

7:50 0.2 16 :00 8.3
31 ....... 1:24 9.3 17.-01 2.8 .. ..

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 130th meridian West. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average levél of lower 
low water.

Han Francisco. Jan. 7.—Arrived : Htrs 
,8y_e» gnd J;>tr Gak«L.frpm Graia har
bor; Frank H. Buck, from Port An
geles; Celtlo, from Astoria: Phoenix 
and Acme, from Bandon; F. 8. Loop, 
from Everett; Northern Pacific, from 
Flavel: Governor, from Seattle; Rose 
CUy. from Portland. Sailed : Am atr 
J. A. Moffett, for Balboa; Jap str Yu- 
barl Maru, for Yokohama; Nor str 
Sinaloa, for Antofagasta. Nor str 
Cusco, for Victoria; Am str Grace Dol
lar. for Vancouver; Tamalpals, for 
Aberdeen.

8an Pedro. Jan. 6.—Arrived: Str 
Queen, from Seattle, via San Fran
cisco, at 7 p.m.

Vancouver,- B. C., Jab. 7.—Arrived ; 
Str Capt. A. F. Luca*, from San Fran
cisco, via Port Angeles. Sailed : Str 
Valdez, for Seattle; str Bhintsu Maru. 
for Seattle, via Nanaimo. B. C. Jan. 6 
— Sailed: Str Bessie Dollar, for Vladi
vostok. . .............

Bellingham. Jan. 7.—Arrived: Str 
Shasta, from Ban Pedro.

Port Townsend. Jan. 7.—Passed in: 
Tug Kingfisher; towing bge Gen. Fair- 
child, for Seattle, and atr Valder, for 
Seattle, at 11.30 a.m.; sir Eastholm. 
for Tacoma, at 11.30 a.m. ; str Fulton, 
for Seattle, at 11 a.m.; bqe W. B. Flint, 
for Seattle. In tow tug Richard Holy
oke. -at H20 am^i ete 4-okai-Meew-No.. 
L. for Seattle, at 10 am. Arrived: 8tr 
Unkal Marti No. 2. from Kobe, at 9 
a.m.; bq» W. B. Flint, from Honolulu. 
In tow tug Richard Holyoke, during 
lust night. Jan. 6—Sailed: Hchr J. W 
Cliee, for Seattle. In tow tug Tyee. at 
midnight. Jan. 7—Passed out Bqtn 
8. N. Cast le and sohr Wilbert L. Smith, 
in tow tug Tyee, at 4 p.m.

Mukllteo. .Jan, 7. Sailed; Htr. Wljî 
mington. for San Francisco.

Everett. Jan. 7.—Sailed: Str Uma
tilla, for Seattle.

Tacoma. Jan. 7.—Arrived: Str Cura
cao, from San Francisco; str Cast - 
holm, from'Vancouver. B. C.: str Ad
miral Schley, from Seattle. Jan. 6— 
Arrived; Str Stanley Dollar, from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str Quadra, for 
Vancouver, B. C.

Portland, Jan. 7.—Departed : Sire 
Daisy, for San Francisco; Daisy Put
nam, for Los Angeles. >

Honolulu, Jan. 6.—Hailed: Hchr Rob* 
>rt Lewers and bqe John Ena, fijtf 
Puget sound.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

mgr

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaesa fl. F. ». wharf dally *e- 
eept Sunday at 11.89 a. m.. far Fart 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port WÜ- 
Itama. Port Townsend aad Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.81 p. an. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

SHINTSU’S ROUGH TRIP
Bridge and Steering Gear Suffered 

When Huge Sea Flapped Over , 
Stern.

The Japanese steamer Shlntsu Maru, 
vhWITdib to leave Vajlcotn^f flt 
midnight for Seattle, had an eventful 
trip from the Orient. During a heavy 
gale on December 27 off the Aleutians 
the Shlntsu pooped a giant following

THX UNION STEAMSHIP 00
or a o. ltd.
ta NMkm B. O. Bert.:

■ • ^AMOevN” I.....
•wry Tutod.r .1 * p. ui . tor dm. 
K.1’ Rl«r. AI.rt B.r. Por, ll.rfl, 
-hu.h.rtl. Bor N.mn. R.ll. B.ll.
"^to. °**“ **“* BM1.

«I 'TTN-rmw lto«Ni Tmm 
w WIT PrM.p *t Ppm f.. ppm'** nn-riTT .Ml AÎrrnyr 
..m.» M r-.roTib.ll Rtroro A tort B*. 
N.roo o^e. rpito H.IU BWto 
R.rlto. Bop. <torop.to .bit Tor.rf.ro. 
CBBory. Pert mmpwin. N.u R|r„ 
md Anver.

ff.B. “PRTNCW JOHN** leaves Van 
rouver fertntehtly for Prince Rupert 
Queen Charlotte Taland*. Port 81m& 
«en. A nr ox and P*—irt.

OBO. McOREOOH, Aral
J Iiflmnt 8t. Pbm. no

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
A DEU6HTFUL SEA TRIP
The Only Through Ocean Route te 

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES aed BAN DIBQO 
Leave Victoria on Fridays at I
p m.. 8 8. President or Governor, 
ami from Seattle Jan. 13. 11 a. m , 
Jan. 15, 4 p. m., Hbamer* Admiral 

Hvhley or Queen.
Far rates and r«aivauuns apply
J. a THOMSON 1003 OewL St 

ft. F. Rithet ft Ce* LU.
111? Wberf Bt. —

eea which smashed the stanchions and 
woodwork on the bridge outwards. The 
steam steering gear went but of com
mission but Capt. Uto managed to get 
his vessel head <>n to the seas and then 
stripped gear from his boom» to rig
temporary repairs. ____ u

The Shlntsu Maru is the vesael which 
wa* ashore on Robert's Bank, off the 
mouth of the Fraser, on September 24 
last. Capt. Uto le cheerful on the basts 
that his thlpd trip must be lucky.

= Arrivals and Departures
CQABTWIbt SERVICES

P.r V.nc.uv.r 
SU.«.r Prto—l Vtot.rl.JtoTto «.HP 
.tip. n.. end it».row Prlno.to-M.rp 
to AWc dellp »t 11.* B. to.

Str.into Prlto. Owl» I*p* S"*D
U A to.

Pr.ro V.Mauvto
«.unto prtncM. Adolsld. nrrltoi d.llp 
,rTP to.. .»d «tr.ro.r Prlno*. MtoP 
to Aile, et A* ». to.

P.r San Pranolpo.
Steamer Ooreruor. Jen. f.

From San Pr.nelee.
Steamer President, Jm. I.
Steamer Princ^ îdrilîda leaves dally

at 4J9 ». ax. ___ _
Steamer Prince George leaves Sunday». 

19 a. aa.
Prpm Seattle

It ..mer Priser» Victoria arrive, dally 
at 1 A to.

Par Pert Anfcto.
termer Sol Doe leave, daily ezo.pt 
Ponder at UJt a. to.

Fr.ro F tot Angles 
termer Sol Doe arrlveo dally except 
Sooday at t A to

Pto Prince Rupert
Slower Prince Oeor«o Monday*, ta, 

..Peton Prlno# Rupert 
StMtoto Prlaoo Ow». Sundays. T A to. 

Pto Cemex
Bt earner Chare* Iwraa every xneaday 

Peem Cemex
steamer Charmer arrivée every Sanday. 

Pto Skagway
•learner Prlnceee Sophia, Jan. U.

Pmm Skagway
Steamer Princes# Sophia. Jan. A

4 Pto Heiberg
te«aw Tree leave# en let and IMA * 
each month. ™ *

Pmm Heiberg
learner Teas arrivas on Tth and Mth to 
each month. "

Pto Clayngent
wm« Ta» lanvto n » g 

Pmm Clayeqiwt
team* Tara arrtrw on MU at anch

< .
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overhauled, and every thins else that The new British cabinet le headed by 
Lloyd George, a Welshman—the first 
Welshman to head a British parlia
ment. In his cabinet aa president of 
the Local Government Board Is Baron 
Rhondda, better known as D. A. 
Thom**, the Welsh coal baron. Then 
there Is" Sir Alfred Mond, who le First 
Commissioner of Works. Mond Is not 
a Welshman, but as head of the big 
nickel refinery at Swansea, Wales, bis 
Interests ar« very closely hound up 
it'lth the progress and prosperity of 
Wales. Baron Rhondda Is one of the 
ablest business men In Great Britain. 
He waa boni at Ab.nlaie in 115* «Old 
was educated at Cambridge, then went

horses. The men laying down the mile 
from Canada behind the British army 
will work In the sure knowledge that 
thalr picks and shovels are doing aa 
much to win the war aa the rifles In 
the front tranchée.

Railway Lines 
at Front

■ARON RHONDDA.Toronto Mail and Empire
“Taffy waa a Welshman. Taffy was a 

thief,” aa the non-Welsh love to sing 
about the people of the Little Principal
ity, will have to he changed now that 
Lloyd George has put Wales on the 
political map of the United Kingdom. :

tl»eiVc
«♦ hsowos W*via r>.

^frying ForShorttnifli 
V For Cake Making^

» VaV

U1*J

VICTORIA DAILY
I.L...II....I ............... -1

Is Your 

Telephone 

On A

When you wish to use your telephone, 
listen for a moment after you take the re
ceiver off to ascertain if the other party is 
uaing the line. If so, hang the receiver up 
again so as not to disturb the conversation. 
If each party on the line observes this con
vention, there will be no cause for annoy
ance to either. "

The advantage of an individual line is 
that it may be used at any time, but as there 
is more than one subscriber on a party, line, 
it is reasonable to assume that the line liiay 
be in use when voit ma v want it.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

A Mere Man Writes
*7 am keeping ‘bach’ and doing my own 

cooking. Have been using lard for frying 
and shortening, until recently my grocer 
persuaded me to try Crisco. Nomore 
lard for me now.”

XX7HEN a man succeeds with 
a product intended for 

woman’s use, it is a striking 
evidence of the value of the 
product

There is no difficulty whatever in 
changing from lard or butter to Crisco.’
It is merely necessary to use one-fifth 
less, to follow measurements exactly 
and to-note the few special directions 
given on the wrapper around the can.
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A writer in the Windsor Magasine 
short time ago said that the British 
army had built nearly 1,000 milts 
railway behind Its lines In France and 
Flanders. This seemed a tremendous 
achievement, but when one reflects 
that Canada alone is sending 1, 
miles of railway to the front, some 
faint notion Is received of the construe 
tkm campaign that Is under way. 
record that staggers the world to-day 
is surpassed to-morrow and tile day 
after Is like a record made on a high 

| wheel bicycle. Railways are Just as 
I important as shell» for w inning this 
I war. for without the railw ays the shells 
I could not get to the front. This Is one 
department In which we wave not yet 

I caught up to Germany. Behind her at 
I home She has all her ow n w onderful 
I system of strategic rallroAdk, ami 
I addition lias the French and Belgian 
I roads which she has seised as w ell as 
I the many she bee bulk la the past two 
I years. It Is because of her railw ay 
I systems that she won her most notable 
j victories early i# tin* .war. 8he could 
J shut tie troops from the w set era to the 
I eastern front, and cwgld abolish prac 
I tlcally one of theee fronts. Ia effect 
I her railroads gave her the advantage 
I of fighting on one front, and that the 
I front She selected.

Roads Long Prepared.
Germany began the construction of 

j her military railroads against France 
| -arid Russia many years ago. They 
I were as frankly military In their de- 
I sign as a fortress. Many of them would 
not earn the greaee for their wheels as 

I commercial projects. Russia, though 
I she could not build Important strategic 
J railroads of her own. took a step that 
j tended to counter Germany's move.
I Khe decided to break the gauge at her 
I frontier. The German railroads were 
j built according , to the European stan- 
1 dard of about 4 feet SI* Inches. Rus- 
I mrtraf truer ranrôat S Tect *4 inche*. 
j Bo that a train that ran through Oer- 
j many to the Russian border would not 
j be able to 'get any further until the 
j Russian rails had been torn and 
I laid dow n again. ^In order to facilitate 
jthe dispatch, of perishable COfllblOodHto» 
j some train* were constructed with ad- 
I Justable axles, but the quantity of this 
I rolling stock was so small as to be 
I negligible from a military point of 
I view. France and Belgium had no 
I such protection. The only w ay In 

shlch they could block the Invaders 
| was to destroy the tracks, and blow up 
j the bridgea a» they retreated.

Military Railroaders.
Tourists in Germany before the war 

I were struck by the tact that every 
freight car they saw waa marked with, 

j the number of mep and horses it could 
J transport, another plain evidence Huit 
I war was- at the back of the mind of 
I the managers of the German railroads,
I They also observed that on reaching a 
I station the engine drivers and guartis 
I saluted the station master as though 
I they were soldiers reporting to an of 
I ficer. it was well known, too, that 
j part of Germany’s preparation for war 
I was the building and destroying of 
j railw ay lines. Their constnietIon bat 
j taTtbns ’were trained oh a thirty-mile 
j railway that run* out of Berlin. Itegu 
I lari y it would he dynamited. itTbridges 
land culverts destroyed. Its ties burned, 
land the military construction gangs,
I working under a stop-watch, would gel 
I the road In shape again in as few 
I hours, minutes and seconds a* was 
j possible. A German engineer devised
I a -portaide bridge 90 feet long..which
| the "‘Germain""armies were ' taught to 
I throw across a stream In an incredibly 
I short space of time. In fact they were 
I as well drilled and trained as firemen 
I ar« In a civilised country. They were 
I Immeasurably more advanced in these 
I matters than any of Jhe allies, but the 
I latter are catching up to them.

A Wonderful System.
Rxact figures are not available, hut 

I It is probable that there are tens of 
I thousands of railway men. laborers and 
I others employed upon the British and 
I French lines to-day. Often their work 
I is as dangerous as that of the Infantry 
I in charge. They have to lay and re 
I pair tracks under heavy- fire. They 
I have to operate their trains in the 
I midst of an engagement, and if the 
I enemy can locate a line It will devote 
j as many shells to Ite destruction as to 

line of trenches or an advancing 
I body of men. The railways they build 
I are of all sises, from the standard 
I gauge#--eo -ehe* sæao—ratkr' that '-operate'
I down the trenches and the little toy 
I mads, with rails already trotted to- 
! gether, that can be laid down almost 
las fast as a man can walk. The cars 
I vary greatly. Some are net much 
I larger than a hoy's sleigh. Other* are 
I larger than any ever constructed be 
I fore the war. The latter are used for 
I hauling the great howl tiers which 
I throw a 1,400-pound shell ten miles.
I These gpns are never removed from 
I the trucks, nor the trucks from the 
I rails, whether the guns are in action 
I or sllept.

Getting Up the Shells.
While every allowance Ur made for 

motor transport, the fact remains that 
the great bulk of the hauling to and 
from the battle lines In France to dons 
on railroads, whether by hand ears or 
huge locomotives. In one week's attack 
north of Verdun It Is estimated that 
the Germane threw 2,400,000 4-Inch 
•hell* and 600,000 larger one», a total 
Weight of 47,000 tons. Bo that 240 
large trains, each carrying 200 tons, 
were necessary to assemble this 
mountain of munition. To take Hill 
S04 on the Meuse 17 trainloads of am
munition, each of 40 cars, were neces
sary. In the first four weeks of the 
Somme offensive British gunners fired 
5,000.000 shells of all sixes. These 
shells had to be conveyed for the most 
part to artillery cunningly concealed In 
positions remote from any of the well- 

i known roads. Going back the rail
ways move the guns which have to be

Into the coal mining business In Walcg, 
In which he has amassed an immense 
fortune. Thomas is also Interested in 
coal properties Ip the United Btates 
and Alaska. A year ago when the mu
nition question was an acute one In 
Canada he came to this country as'a 
representative of Lloyd George and 
substituted the present Imperial Mu
nitions Board for the one that wm 
previously in control. For years he has 
been an intimate friend of the new pre
mier and undoubtedly will bring a large 
measure of strength to the Lloyd 
George cabinet. Baron Rhondda was 
on the Lusitania when it was torp.- 
dot-d.—Montreal Journal of Commence.

Houses Built st 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the FatrtoUe 

Fund -:,~

D. H. BALE
Censer fart end Stadscens A vs. 

Ptoent 114»

Goodyear .... 
World-wide 

Centres
TORONTO
ST. JOHN
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
HAMILTON
WINNIPEti
REGINA
CALGARY
EDMONTON
VANCOUVER
AKRON
AND 7» OTHER
AMERICAN CITIES
ST. JOHN'S
MEXICO CITY
YUCATAN
ST. JOHN'S
NASSAU
BRIDGETOWN
HAVANA
ROSEAU
CURACAO
KINGSTON
SAN JUAN
PORT OK SPAIN
SAN JOSE
GUATEMALA
PANAMA
SAN SALVADOR
BUENOS AIRES
LA PAZ
PERNAMBUCO
SAP PAULO
GEORGETOWN
ANTOFAGASTA
CONCEPCION
1VUI0UE
PUNTA ARENAS
SANTIAGO
VALPARAISO
BARRANQUILLA
PARAMARIBO
GUAYAQUIL
ASUNCION
LIMA
MONTEVIDEO
CARACAS
BRUSSELS
COPENHAGEN
LONDON -,
BELFAST
BIRMINGHAM
DUBLIN
GLASGOW
MANCHESTER
THE HAGUE
CHRISTIANIA
LISBON 
BUCHAREST 
PETR OG RAD 
BARCELONA 
STOCKHOLM 
ZURICH 
NAIROBI 
KAMPALA 
MADEIRA > 
MOMBASA 
ZANZIBAR 
ANTANANARIVO 
PORT LOUIS 
CAPETOWN 
JOHANNESBURG 
ADEN 
RANGOON 
Mandalay 
COLOMBO 
HONGKONG 
SHANGHAI 
SOERABAYA 
SUVA 
BOMBAY 
TOKIO 
MANILA 
SINGAPORE 
SYDNEY , 
MELBOURNE 
ADELAIDE 
WELLINGTON 
HOBART 
LAUNCESTON

Greater Value

_ because of

World-Wide Sales
It takes over one hundred and fifty ware
houses in different parts of the world to 
supply Goodyear Tires to Goodyear 
Service Stations and to dealers. Just note 
those mentioned at the side of this an
nouncement. They give you some idea 
of the etupendoueness of this world-wide 
organization.
Carlyle says in his history of the French 
Revolution, 44 A lie cannot live." The 
Goodyear Companies could not have 
become the tremendous power they are ' 
in the tire world, did not Goodyear Tires 

'rester value. We would have been found out. We 
not fool motorists of all classes and all races. "

There is one basic reason why Goodyear Tires are in 
such wide demand—maximum mileage at minimum cost.

And just as greater value is the cause of “world wide ” 
Goodyear, so, too, greater value is the result of World- 
Wide” Goodyear. Each one of ithese centres, by selling 
more tires, is helping to cut the cost of tires in each of the 
other centres.

With a production running into the millions, we can keep 
overhead cost on individual tires at a minimum and put 
that overhead saving into extra quality. In all parts of the 
world Goodyear men are on constant look-out for new 
ideas in tire service. —------- -—

A costly experimental bureau of chemists and engineers is 
maintained. These men have produced some of the most 
notable improvements in tires. If the cost of their work 
was borne by a small factory, it would be prohibitive. But 
spread over the total output of the Goodyear factories it 
Is a mere detail in the cost of each tire.
So that Goodyear Tires are better tires because of world
wide demand.

♦ 4 4 •

Goodyear Service, Too, Is World-Wide 
and .of World-Wide Standard

“World-Wide" Goodyear has enabled ue to build 
............................... * «ervlce organization that la not only world

wide In scope, but ie up to the standard demanded
by a world-wide prestige amongst motorlet*. Note 
what the Goodyear Service Station Dealer will do 
for you.
The Goodyear Service Station Dealer performs a 
very complete and valuable service. He will

_____ aspect your tire* and warn you against
Innocent abuse or neglect. He will see that they 
w properly Inflated for the load you carry. He 
*111 «how you the advantages of more modern 
rims, Inside tire protectors, self-cure patch*, 
tire-putty. He will teat your wheels for alignment.
He will supply-you at once with Goodyear Tires,
emblem*" **** acceworlM- Lo<* for ‘hU

EAR
CANADA

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited -
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AOVKimSKMBNTS under this head, 1 

cent par word per loeertton; 60 cvi.t* 
rP#r lino per month,

______________ BATHS
&ATIIS—Vapor and electric light man-

Ml* and chiropody, Mr*. Barker, 912 
Tort atr—t. Plions R47».

CHIROPODISTS
Radiant heat iuTHs.~mâ»*age 

ohlropody. Mr. R. II. Barker, trom Ilie 
National Hoepiial. tendon, ill Joœ» 
Building. Phone 5446.

£>b. Tjcwih
Jewel I'*... k

DENTISTS
1IALL, Heotal Surgron 

IS Week. l'or. Y a te* a ml Hoopla* 
•treats, Victoria. B. C. Telephouee 

jB/êbêt- MT. M<nldaè>a. Tff, I
2>R. W. F. Fit ASK It, 381-2 Stohai t-Peaa*

Block. Phone 4294. Offi< e hours, 8.88 
*. n, te I p. m.

G. KBKNK. dentist, has opened
i In the rentrai Bldg.. Suite 412- 

Phone 438»
DETECTIVE AGENCY

f>RIVAT1C DirrKrrrivR office, nl
Ibben-Bone Hid*. Day and night 

•412.

PRIVAI
Hlbbei
Phone

ELECTROLYSIS
LKcTRoLYSI A -Fourteen years' prac
tical experience In removing euperfln- 
fttiw haïra. Mrs Da Hier. #1 Fort «treat.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISE M KNTH under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; t inser
tions. I cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; SO cents par line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 rente. No advertisement charged for. 
leaa than f 1. ■■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. MONDAY. JANFARY R, 1917

---- ——z-------- -"'I lui m i - - ^ ----- -—J
L

AUTOMOeiLES FOR MIRS.
AUTO KvH H9ÏJ

KJawi. Muek-'lRn. Vlger Sua»,

PLASTERERS
THANK THOMAS phuMrar. Hrpalrl

Rto. price. rf.,un*In. Phene Ml
n™. 17» Albert Ave.. city.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VKTOHIA’ l'I.l MBINO CX>. ÏS» IMn

deni streel. phone. 1403 end HfceL
P1.UMUINO A Ni» UKFAIR CoB 

etc. Foxeuid A Sen, !M Uougle. SL 
Phone 7»._______________________ _____ _

THACKKl: A IlOl.T, plum bin, end beet- 
Ing, jobbing promptly attend'd to. £00 
Speed avenue. Phone 1823.

SCAVENGING
VK.TOK1A SOAVENUI.su PU.. OOce 

llit Uereinment street. Phene M3. 
Ashes and Garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T. BUTCHER, aewor and cement work. 

IjCf* avenue. Phone 62851- —— “*

SHIRT MAKERS

ENGRAVERS
IIALF-TONK AND LINK ENGRAVING

immerclal work a apeclaltr. Design* 
advertising and business stationery. 
C. En*t n\ ing Cw., Times Butldlni;. 

de re received at Times Business Of-

“£■

hi
Ifc WaWAVKA rtiwur fMg 
------------------------- -------- ‘her, lHand »«*al. engraver. 

Wharf street. b*h4*
Geo. Crowther,

FIRE INSURANCE
$ II. SAUNDERS. jfttt-leangiey street, 

representing the Newark Flro Insurance 
Vf.’»»,, of Mû years' standing All valid 
els i ms havr bc‘ll and Will be pahl 
r> -vniptly. Telephone 3171.

FOOT SPECIALIST
M ADA MK JOSEPHÊ. foot speclaliat. 

Cn-n* i-vrmanently cured. Consultatlona 
free.. Rooms 407-406 Campbell Bf * 
1‘hone £864.

LEGAL
BRAOBHAW * ST AC POOL 12. barrleter»- 

at ian* 6*1, Bast ton street, Victoria.

MUSIC
BOND, pianist and teacher of advanced

trchnl'jue. A few children accepted. 
-----ttox 1097. Times ***

SlIKd 'GLADYS K. HEW LINGS. L AS..
teacher of the pianoforte; terra* moder
ate. «G Woyk street.-----  ““ *“

NOTARY public

W O. GAVNCR. notary .public and 
aufance agent. Boom 291. Hihben-Rone 
Bldg., arîtesThe best accident and slck- 
n*-** policy to he found.

NURSING
I'f: IVATE MATKHNITT HOME AT 

c. need), 921 «jueen's avenue. Phone 
Mrs W If Handley f6

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND HCHOOL. 10! 1 Oorern- 
mtnt street. Shorthand, typewriting 
kotiklterolng thorouehly tendit. E. A 
MscmHlan. principal.

TUITION
iNTKRNATIONAI. CORRESPONDENCB

Sr’HOOl.g 1222 Douala» corner of Dong- 
las nnd Yates, Tel 1**V____________Jyl

[’NOINRF.RH Instri/cfed for certificate*.
“* * W. O. Win»

Pftîmes T*fI.
marine. ntHtmnarr, Diesel.

^terhurn. 603 Central Bldg.*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

f
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; 6dp. per line per month. 
No advertisement ror lees than in cent*. 
No adveltUk-meet charged for 
than II.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JttXKS. carpenter and contractor, *827"

Fort street. Phone 4519Ÿ. Chicken 
house*, dog kennels, ladilcr*. hobby 
47,h-mo». skhlmoMlea. children's wheel
barrows. In stiK-k and made to order. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

&UILDIXO or repair work, carpenter
brick, l onci vte; .reasonable chargea or 
contract. It, A. Green. Phone 39791, f3

fÂPFENTEP. AND BI’II.DER - T 
ThlrStU--Alftaaatleaa, - repalm- Jah»l—i 
leaky roofs repaired ftlWT gnaranfeg; 
Phone 3889L. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS
JoilN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re* 
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Government 
Picon* 49461-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

?!<ced, etc. 
Phone 101».

CLEANED-Defective flue 
Wm, Neal,- W18 Quadra SI

COROWOOD
• :> ST FIR CORD WOOD and mlllwood.

Phone S2570. • jjj

DYEING AND (^LEANING
STEAM iive H ORKS Th. Iirm 

dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro- 
vioce. Country ovthre eoib-ife*. phon* 

_ W. j, c. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
îi:J SH Sir PPL V l.OC'AL FISH received

daily. Free delivery W. J. Wrlgle*. 
worth. Cl Johnson. Phon* ii*1

FURRMSR
f^'CD FOSTER, 1216 Government street.

Phone |S*7.

fr
FURNITURE MOVERS

RAGE. HHIPPINO. PACKINO-Our 
l.usineas le moving. Estimates « Iteerfully 
given. Phone, then leave It to ue. 
Note.- Jeev.-s Bros transfer , baggage 
*»nd general trucking Padded vans for 
moving furniture and pianos. House 
and stable*, Ü07 Gorge load. Phone 23SS 
Office. Ati and #19 Tate* street, Phone

YOUR, , FURNITURE by motor,
cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable. 

Hl’nfn*. Phon* 870.
JKKVE8 BROH. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers.. Large. ut>-to-<late pad
ded van*, express and trucks. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office. vieW
street. Phon* 1567. Stable. 607 Gor^ road. Phon* 23». ^ ,e

LIME
ifeïïT
1 MX1ME.

Flock.

>BRS* AND AGJUCUI.TURAL
•«it. nr *Extôn A Howell, *v. Centrai 

Phones 2721T11, M92 or 432

LIVERY STABLES

m

HHAYR STAR LES. 721 Johnson. Livery
boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 1».

MILLWOOD
SHAWNIGAN LAKE M II.jVwoC)!)-In-

sld* wood. M.W por cord; bark wood, 
13.30 pvr cordi 4 fL bark Wood, S3 per 
cord. PlJ»ne Nil. ju

CAMERON WOOD CO - Millwood. S3 per
cord; SI SO per I cord; kindling. S3 per
§ cot d. Phone 8609.

POTTERYWARB
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground

fir* day, etc. B. C. Pottery Co Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora *treet*.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER -Complète 
range of English Oxfords, zephyrs. 
Custom Shirt Makers, iSM Chestnut. 
Phone 3S32I*.

•HOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur. Hlbbs, shoe 

repairing, has leinoved to 607 Vate* St, 
between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING nrotrtptlv and neatly 
don*, reasonably priced. H. WbU*.-1311 

■ HHanahard 6t., doors from telepb

TAILORING.
THE TORONTO LA 1RES* TAttA>!t—* 

Suit* from 320. tailored dreaaea; m 
cut and tailored from |2 59; your, own 
material made up. 1414 Government, op- 
poelt* Keatholme (upstair*. No. »).

TAXIDERMISTS
WIIRURY dc TOW. 62» Pandora avenue. 

Phone 1921. High class selection nig*, 
big game and various head* for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA THICK A UKAT CO.. LTD"

—Office and stable*. 74» Broughton St 
Telephones 13. 176*. 17M.

TYPEWRITERS
Tyi,KWItlTF.RS--Nexx and second-lumd, 

airs.
chines. United Typewriter Go., Ltd., 7SJ 
Fort street. Victoria. Phoae. 47»».

VACUUM CLEANERS
«AV K THE ARTtr VACULLM.. for i 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

WOOD
GOOD LOG WOOD, cut lato store 

lengths, far sale; delivered anywhere in 
city limits for f4.50 a cord. Phone WAR.

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO. Cord 

wood, any length; lump coal. |7.6»; nuL 
1156 i Phone 476S.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 754 Court
ney street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing jeweler*. 
’ We specialise in ring making* 
ring* made at shortest notice. Wit 
cheapest house for ivpairs. All work 
guaranteed 1124 Government. f#

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phones 3816 and 51S5L. Pioneer window 
Heanbrs and janitors. 344 Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 

Cwurt Calumbla, 134, meets 4th Monda; 
S p. m . Orange 'TTtfll. Tate# Bt. R; VK 
O. Savage, 101 Moss Ht. Tel. 1752U

8. O. E. B. H. JUVENILE YOUNG KNG- 
nd. meets let and 3rd Th unala vs A.

O. V. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, E. ~ 
lluwlvtt. 1751 Secoml street, rlty.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. «.-Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. II, meets third Thursday I p. 
Orange Hall. Tate* street. L. Palmer. 
1117 Esquimau road. ff. P.; A. Çat- 
Mran.WjSaéj^lMdJLIadanaima^.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENG
LAND B. S.—Lodg* Primrose. No. S3, 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • p. m., 
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman, »27 Pembroke Bt. 
A. M. James. W. Sec'y. 710 Discovery 
Bt. Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Alexandra
114, meets first and third Thursdays, 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Peart e, pi veud. nt. 644 Langford street, 
Jae. P. Temple, 1053 Burdett even 
recretary._______________________  T - BB

SONS OF E.NuLaND B. a PrIU« or tit.
Island lyxlge. No. 131, meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter, Maywood, P. O., 
president; secretary, A. E. Brindley, 
1417 Pembroke St., city.

K- OF P.—Far Went Victoria Lodge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thuradays. K. of p. Hall. 
North Park St. A. G. H. Harding. K. 
of R. 4 4. »• Promis Block, 1004 Gov 
ernment St.

COLUMBIA IXXDOR. NO. J, I. O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays, I p. m., in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R 8.. 1240 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Meets Oh 2nd-and 4th Wednesday* at 
I o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6153, meets at Foresters Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Sec'y. -

VICTORIA CHARTER. No. IT. Order of 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at 8 p ro.. In the K. of P. Hall

Vfalling member* cordially

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

N. Park St. 
Invited. 

TIIE KENSINGTON. Pandora ave
nue Vacant, front suite, steam heat, 
hot and cold water, own bath.jl2

TO RENT—M-nstea Apartment*. 1 flat.
vacant about Jan. 15. Afrply B. C. Land 
A I. Agency. 922 Government street, 
Phon* 125.________________ 39

FIVE LOOMED APARTMENT, well fur-
n'slu-d. motlern convenience*: rent 111 
to careful tenant. Applv Rees’* Meat 
Market, or phone 2916. Fern wood toad:

TO ^nt^NT—Furnished, Mm*les Apart-
ment*. 1 flat, vacant on January 12 
Apply B. C inntl A I Agency. »Q Offir- 
. rnnvnt htn-et Phon* 12L J8

PTKU»
flat* for rent.
Phone II
CRNISriRD APARTMENT. Ill convent- 
ence*. «team heat, at Bêlevue Court 
Oak nay. Phone 2754.

HELP WANTED—MALE
SMART 60r WANTED. Apply Mnrglaon

Rros.. 1221 Wltarf street. _____________ P
RMPI.OTERg OP HBI.P who may no*

or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma*.e 
or female, stiould s*nd In their name* 
at onoe to the Municipal Free Labor 
Li real.

AUTO FOR HIRE, day or night. Catch 
your boat- or train. Phone 44<WR. J3>

PHONE T27Y for autoa at any hour, wRb 
careful drivers and reasonable rat*s. 
Take red oar at Hall’s Drug Store, cor. 
Tataa and Douglas streets. fa

JPINKY CARS—People wisliing to hire 
tltney cars by the hour or for arort 
trips should telephone Jitney Asao-la- 
tloo Garag*. number 3M1.

______________ DANCING.
MI.I.I-: riAlUlAlU KAY. |.up,I ul Madam

Pllliplnl. receives ptipila f«n-, Russian 
and Italian ballet, t«»e and rtavstcsi 
dancing. Children carefully trained. 
For term* apply. 2-4 |*. ltoom 34. 
St. Helen*. Court my *tiw*t.

«ANdNO i|.AM for wliilta av.rr
ThuiaUav av.nlnc • to 1»; social danr- 
loc. 16 lo II.»: at Omnao,ht Hell. Mra. 
Bard, taechor. Phoe. 3*1.. JSO

FOR SALfc—ARTICXBB.
eOVTIIAI.L. loi at.iv-l and rancea. 

Yates and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected.* exchange* made. Phon» 
im

ALL BlLACK SGlL aod manure deliver-
*4. Phone >5it-

MALLEABLE and atecl ranges, fl 
and 81 p i w.-ek. Phon 4M». 2N1 
• rnm. at street.

Gov

AT MUltDOCII'S-We have Sheffield
piste, silver, and a choice aasortroeni 
ot china suitable for Christmas presents. 
Phone 61W.

PING PONG. Badminton. <<*>tbatl. hockey
goods Just in from England. <?all and 
look them over at the Victoria Sport- 
Ing Goods fit., 1410 Bfoad street.

HKATHKR. II klad*. a froldlrt pë3~W
Victoria. Uiorea Praaer. Vcludet. B.C._______________*__________‘_____________ m

"SKI.R. T" AUCTION ROOM». 7» Fort,
for lareeat .«lection el aligl.tly 
furniture In Victoria. Look for tlw 
rlglxt number and tlie red flag. Phone 
2272.

FOR SALE—lasunchas, rowboat*, cknoe*.
i»‘w and second-hand; ma#L *a!1 and 
rigging for 34 foot boat, IS. Causeway 
Boathouse. "Phon* SHI.
WILL PAY CASH for good

house of furnttuf^. Phoÿ
FOR SALK-Target revolver. C cal., fî»,

Winchester rifle. 4* chI . »3.34; man«loUn
VICTORIA r-eldenttal lmproxret

______ _... »i *nd vacant, to exchange for prairie .................. ................. ... IS___„ _____ _

blankets. $2..vi; Ford outir tire. frMî
Negrëttl * Zambra field k'**. 
leatlicr top boots, stxo ffi. »4.W; ^altnam 
wartcTj^*. |6; "carpet square*. M; Iron 
be«ls, ( ••mph te, $4.5»; pUlow*^S» cent* 
bicycles. With ncwrtlres and mud guards. 
112 5u; carbide. 13 cents per tin ; pumi*. 
25 cent*; oil lamp*. 85 cents; English 
pump connections, if. cent*; , •
any make. 12.25; Inner tubes. 11.60: bi
cycle electrk- lamp*. 12.73; carbide damps 
12.23; Gillette safety r*soi», != *•»: «***' 
tag carde. M cent*. All kin* of bicycle 
supplie* In stock. Export bicycle re
pairing. Jacob Aamnson’s * new and 
second-hand store 672 Johnson street. 
Victoria. R. C. Phone 1717.

FOR BALK—Portable baker’* oven and
accessories. In good working order, 
capacity IU> large loaves. For particu
lar* inquire Box 6312. TlmCTL. ’

FOR-ffALE^Mf-wt sHrerr im* ofmh
clwwe cutter, three counter# 9 ft. « In 
long Apply 1136 Htllelde. or Phone STM

FGJU SALE -Chimney «weeping outfit. 815
Box 12*0. Time*.

iT>W- IMMEDIATE SA LE-Pair high- 
powered binoculars, by Carl Zeles; coat 
n«w $100; price $30. Apply Box 1280.

FOR SALE—Jubiler Incubators, 100 eggs; 
also brooder. Phone 553SY. J*

BIG SNAP-Two high-class violin» at less
than half-price; beautiful tone; each 
have good raæ and bow; will lake 160 
for nor end «6 for the ether. Phene

, I»

FOR IticNT-IIouse, Z rw»m*. 411 Young
street Apply W. Bridgman. 

OOiciAag; r luaa to Mmvy~YanL to

BRASS STUDENT’S LAMP, with green 
shade, for sale. Plione 2143L._______ 3»

NO TROUBLE—Blue flaim 
lampe, half the oil three 
light 330 Burnside.

times the
j»

OVKlti’O ATS- Balance of our winter 
stuck to dear at |T7 3» to fr? Frost A 

>st. Wewtholme Block. 1413 Govern
ment street.

nolllNION PATENT JI'ST IMH’ED-
Household re«|ulslte, wanted every
where. Home Hydro Co„ 1817 Grove St., 
Oakland. Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANO TVNKD Vv expert.Torn PIANO tVXKD Vv expert. T

year*’ experience. Town. F Saanich 
Peninsula. |4. soldier*' wives and 
motliers. half-price. Pliorie 4141. jil

8T HteUftH'* 1*IT ’Burdett
avenue. Principal. Ml** l-e Gros. Many 
successes In the “Oxford.” '•Cambridge'’ 
and College of Preceptors’ examination*

PRIVATE HCIJOOU 1027 Fort street, re
open* January 8; moderate fee*. Prln 
cl pal. Mrs. Prcaton.jl

HOME COOKING 1306 Blanehard. fl
ATTENTION- Mr*. Hunt buys and sella

ladle*', gents' and children's cast-off 
clothing. Highest prices paid. Phone 
4021. or call 812 Johnson street, corner of 
Blanshard.________________ ff

KNEK9HA W. healer and medium, 1041
Sutlej street, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally. _ Circles. Tuesday and
Friday, I p. m. 
2kl»L.

Take No. 6 car.
m

MME. ROBERT, a native of France, and 
a renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will be here a few days 
longer Consultations from 1 to I, Cir
cles Tuesday and Thursday, § p. 
Metropolis Hotel, Yates street Room 
1<*.__________ _____________  • J1S
. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind, Halifax. 1» South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L. Jif

GARDENING—fcaribn* made and kept
up. lots cleared, lawns made, cellars 
cemented, tile# laid and cement walks- 
contract or day work; tree* pruned and 
sprayed. Ng Hop, P. O. Box Ml. ff

DIAMONDS, antiques, oht gold bought
an,d sold Mr* Aaronson. next Dlxt Rose

RF.?T PRICE8 paid for gents’ cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone Wf,

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE—
Those are the basic prlnclph»* of sound 
business. In the meat trade It In our 
eole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try u*. II. Markensle, Domin
ion M^at Market, Oak Ray Junction. 
Phon» 18W.

PERSONAL
T THIS OUT FOR LUCK -Send birth

dale and Mr. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire llfe^ Prof. Rapheal. 499 
Lexington Ave.. New York.

GREETINGS TO CAR OWNERS
Health. w*‘#lth and happiness, with 
smoMh. allck running car. Arthur 
DandrUlge, Ford specialist. Gordon 
street, next Weller's. Phone 47». 

MADAME CKERA, psychic medium, can
be consulted on all affairs of life at fQo 
Cralgflower road dally from 2 p. m. to » 
p. jn Spirit messages. Plione 3960 
Wg« car* paa* door._____________#|

IF YOU WANT some ready cash to use,
T can buy anything of value; business 
strictly confidential. Box 84». Times, jfj

MME. ROBERT, a native nf France, and
g renowned psychic and teacher ef oc
cult science*, will be here a Uw ‘ 
longer. Const**-1 *— ------r‘ —'onsultatlon* from f to

Hotel, Yate* street.

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced price*. Safe and effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 
home. K. A. Brown, manager. Phon»

ROOM AND BOARD
TO LET—One double and one single bed

room, well furnished, for gent lew n. 
suitable for friends; full or partial 
board; centrally located. Phone M7«L.

' 01»

t inLDRKN’H DAKKINQ CLASH r ■ open. 
Jan: «. » t„ m, Saturday a ft*moon, 
Coaaaualit Hall. Mra. Boyd. toacUr. 

. Thon. «JML._____________________a
DANCINO LKSStlNS- Adnlta. arlTlte.

children's clasa. Saturday afternoons 
(walk waits, onc-st-p. fox trot, two 
two. etep. Mrs. Bo>d. teacher. Studio. 
610 Campbell Bldg. Phone nStL. OSIce 
hours, 10 to 1# m., 5 to • p. ra.

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FRI »M M T C*UAMP1«»NH|IIP STOCK- 

Pen hlglii laae White Wyandotte*, a
female* and male; also 8 good 00 ~ 
•««I*, «heap. <»veiaiv«;ked. Carey, 
Cowtotian stivet. p

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL-** night and ep;

M Weekly and up; best location, tim
eless. no her; few housekeeping root 
Yates and Douglas.

hHK B: * YV T*LTm hhTit their i-----
«lane. * !r Connaught Hall every sei'ond 
•ml fourth Wcdn-aday. For Invita*Ion* 
•PPlv to R. VIpond, pi-one 5462Y.

EXCHANGE
LIST YOUR PUOBKHTf wW« m

exchange. Cliae F Eagles. 817 
ward Block Phone MM.

i;X<*HANGK -Beautiful 8-room rvsUlencv,
Hollywood; cost 89.500. moitgagr 83.500; 
will take | section on pralrk for equity. 
Dunford’s. 811 Union Bank.

EXt'HANGE-Clear title lwu« • in vlty
and will assume, on farm near Victoria
Dunford’s. 811 Union Bank._______

WIIA EXCHANGE thoroughbred Ait* 
WyandotV* rooster for breeding. I'li «ne

EXCHANGE- Will give 160 ecr.^i gooa 
farm land and assume mortgage on 
or 8-room house. Imnford'a, 811 Union 
Bank. .

EXCHANGE—Will, give two clear title 
revenue produ« ing hotiv^i foi acreage in 
Gordon Head. Dunford’s, 811 Union

FOR RENT^-HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RKNT-HOVBKS AND APART 

M ENTS. fuml*he«l and unfurn1»h«Nl. In 
Sit part* of the city. JJoy.l-Young * 
Russel], 1612 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4532.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 8* Plume- 2W2L.
TO LET- 7 roomed hotter. 816i»*w>*go. Ap

ply 122? M«mtr«ie>. Ave. Phone 32381. *“
IIOU8TT1» TO RENT 1»59 Oak Bay Are.

corner A mph Ion. with 2 lot*. ff2: 1015 
Itovklarol Ave.. 6-room cottage. 810; 5S2 
Shwigoe SL, 8-roum cottage. |l»; 1744
Fort SL, 7 room*, 81»; tortu Vate* St.. ♦* 
room v«fttaip, |7; 146* Dalla» ltd.. 3-room 
cottage, 17.8»; 1«5 Pandora St., «-room, 
modern heuac. 815; IS* George 81.. 
room, modern Lou**. $15; 117 Superior 
St..- 12 room, tmffiern l«ouw, wltli large 
grounds, JUS:..J*lâ. IRHWlftC_ irTuqffll
cottage. |15; 2646 I kiuglaa St.. 7 rowned, 
modern bouse. $15; 1510 Fort 8t„ 7 room 
* tl dwelling, modern. Sk; l »lft F«*rt St 
7 roomed dwelling, modem. 0»; 137 Gov- 

nroent, 7 roomed darelling. modern. It*. 
« «H-ner Cralgfloarur lid. and Arm SL. » 
room cottage, with about 1 acre of land, 
$15. B. C. lamd A I Agency. 922 Govern
ment street. Plione 125.

TO I.KT—Feui room cottage, modern 
convenir mwe. Davl.l* atreeL Gorge; 
rent. $6. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor 
Robert and Davids. If

> rooms. Apply 188» Government St.
rflTTAGB TO RENT at Willow* Beach, 

partly furnished, close to car. K month. 
Apply K Boot Shop, Government

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
WE IIAVE a cliotce selection'of furnished 

artiitea And bouse* In Fairfield. Oak Bay. 
James Bay and l’ernwomj districts, from 
>1* t«» l»»3 I»unford*s. ni Union Bank, J*

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE RILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the Uma 
nmXUfd by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving petith ne for Privât ; Iinin will 
exphe on Saturday, the 6th day of March.

Private Bill* must b* presented on or 
before Thursday, the 15tb day of March
'H7.Report* from Standing Committees deal. 
lo« with rrlr.1. BUI, will jmt b, 
celved after Thursdgy.^fflb Him Jfky 
March. M17, '

Tnmxvmx rm.u
Clerk. Legislative Assembï)

FOR RENT—Six-room hounr, 3 looms
furnished. 1353 Pembroki*.

116 MONTH -Well furnished bungalow
(new). 1744 Second street, near Jubile* 
Iwpttal. Key next door Jil

$14 MONTH—Pleasant and well furnished 
bungalow <new>, near Jubilee Hospital, 
1744 S*eowd. afreet. Key next door. —

T4444KE H« «1 SE, paetiy fan-
nUlted, Victoria West. >6 5». M82Î.. J»

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un-
furn!»h»d Wa have a.large number of 
house* to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hibben-Bono Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—Oarage, .-rurally situated ;

low rent. Phone 82» d!4 tf
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 

let In Times Building. Apply at Times 
Office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICELY , FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms. 16 minutes from City Hall, $$ 
and up. 680 Gorge road. Phon* 16»*7R

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—By February 1, furnished

hou*1, preferably In Fowl or Oàk Bay 
districts. Box 138L Time*. J12

FURNISHED HOUSE or bungalow, lm-
meillatelyt dry location; careful tenant. 
Apply 8. C. Lawson, 1463 Walnut St. J9

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Band-saw, cheap, 29-inch. Box 

tfTfti TVp*»- jn
WANTED—Two

egg*. Cyphers 
Times,

Incubators. 12» and 25»
or Petaluma. Box 1177.

W A N TE D - Fu r ni tu re of all kinds for fur
nishing. stove, piano, carpets. Full 
value given and spot cash reçdy. Box

WANTED-To buy, I
nlture. Box 884, Tl

houee of fuF-
------  - - m

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladle*’ and 
nta‘ < lothing. any condition. Phone 

All business strictly confidential 
418 tf

f;r
WANTED Furniture of 4 or 6-room

house, or less, at once, for vssh. 8. H. 
J. Mason, Hillside and Quadra. Phone 
81T0L.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES of any
arrlptlon bought, sold or exchanged 
Mit Douglas street. Phon.- 1879. Jfi

WANTED-Any quantity chicken*
ducks, cash paid at your house, vhont 
M1»L. or writ* Ml Elliot street, dty.

THERE IS REASON for everything. Sell
HJunk at i»» Johnson. Telephone 6-XW.
HERMAN. 1421 Government, buys for

spot cash ■ gents' clothing. We call 
Phone 4M». ff

1.SM* FMCnr. *-'<'*«■ •* »«v «immûtÿ: 
wântul. D. IxhjI». t» r.Vd.mi, An. 
Phon* 3498.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SALE SNAPS—we bava some real snaps

in good houses. See our list. Dunfurd1* 
811 Pale» BmS. ;

«. Iloom !2f ,.r 13.7», built inn. lun t»- JENil for 13,7», built me. tun m.' ,7E 
i14 terms: five-acre farms at Sooke mx>r

frontage on river and government road’ 
close to C. N. R. *tatlon, $100 par acre’ 
easy term*, water laid on. High-cl sa* 
nirnlebed honte_______ for rent finew" reek.
dentla! lovalttYr beautifully furnished 
oak floor*, tiled bathroom, eight room* 
hat water heating, garage, large garden 
and orchard, tennis lawn, good view 
Quarter , acre lot*. 8-mil* circle 
good soil. Cleared, water laid on. qJom 
to ear line; $200. caey term*. For rent, 
email store, cloee In, plate glass front 
8M per month. W. T. Williams, care of 
‘•Nag*’ Point Co., 13W Wharf street. Jil

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
VV ANTbo-KIuod glrL for general house 

work. Apply 13» Menxle* street. J3 tt
J*’ YOU-HAVE "work for a few hours.

days or weeks, won't y au send in your 
name to the MunhMpal Free loiboi 
Bureau and let us send you the man ar 
woman to do that work? ■

lost and found.
IXWT - !»ec«tmbe! 22. vire haired terrier

blt«:ii, on* year. Reward to anyone 
giving Informathin leadin* to ' recovery. 
ri^Alphy street, or Phone 5417.

IJJ8T-H]uck puree «-••ntalning^ ticket to
W“ ' ’Seattle, bill 

Linden avenue.
change.

Reward.
Return 528

IA)6T—Brilliant elx-p •■«rl «-erring, be-
tween Old K*quimalt rdad ami Gorge. 
Return to Tllth um P, O. Reward. 

I^OST-On VIt» or aî>vv:tüiiênt~sâtur- 
day, email enamel lo-ooih. ■’Ypres” 
wrltt»‘n acre** It, a nn>th#r‘* keepsak* 
from son recently killed. Finder please 
frare at Tlnws Office. p

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of aklllM

e unskilled laborer*, «-terks, boog.
mm and women 
for employment! 

done? Municipal

keener*, etc., both 
ready and anxious 
What do you need 
Free Labor Bureau,

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
MUNICIPAL KltEK LABOR BUREAU 

Is pr.-j.ared tp fill any vacancy for male

WANTED—LOANS
I»AN <»F $STfor three montlut, g«H#U In

terest. reliable party. Box 1282. Tlrue*.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
W* ACRES, about 40 aviva £irat-claa» bot

tom land. t)lack loam, liouae, barn, 
chicken pen and pig pees, near Sooke. 
Apply Saunders, Young I-ake roaa. 
St’arf P, Q„ Vancouver Island. J15

IT)R .BAI.E—33» a**rea clmk-* land, clear
title, near station. In Manitoba. In ex
change for a h.itne in Victoria. Phone 
IHCR  J»

ONE ACRE. 2-ind- vin-le. 110 fruit tree*.
all bearing, light, water, etc.; tots* 
taxe* 8S3 year. Pemberton A Son. p

ADVERTISER. m«»ving t«> town, will s*h
fine, besutitully .sltuatni and produc
tive fruit ranch near city at price ot 
•in'niproved land adjoining. 'Box 1211.

THE DARDANELLES 
FOR HÜSSIA

Napoleon Used India and 
Constantinople to Set 

England Against 
the Czar

(Fr«.in the New York T»mes.>

Tenders for Stationery
Rented tenders will be received by the 

undersigned np to 4 p,m. on Monday. 
January *2, 1917, for the supply of 
Stationery for the City Corporation. 
Specification* and samples may b* 
aaen at the office et the CHy. Pmrcbaa 

Agent, to whom all tender* must 
»*e addressed and marked on outside bf 
enveh.pe •’Tender# for Stationery.’ 
Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for five per rent, of the 
amount of the lender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

IPaAIALX.
Ùlty Purch^atng Agent

P.O. Box ».

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

repayment Agency. General Insuraaco 
Agency. Commission Agency.

On Ming A Bros, 662 Fiagartf SL,
Victoria. ■. C.

NOTICE
Estate of Charles Henry Narrle, Late 

•f Soak* District, B. C., Dacaaead.
All person* having any claims againai 

the estate of the lata Charlee Henry 
Norris, who died on or about the ISth day 
of July. 1»14. and whoa* will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of BrJtlan 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the 
Executrix therein named, are required to 
sepd particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, to the undersigned on or before the 
14th day of February. 1»I7, after which 
date the executrix will distribute the 
asset*, having regard only to the claiiiu 
of which she then ha* notice.

tm th a»y tf
CREASE A CREASE. 

Solicitor* for Executrix,
418 Central Bundling.‘Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

Estate ef Ale: andar Easson Evans, 
Late ef Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that all 
nerson* having claim* against the estate SJ Alexander Fanon Ev.S. late of Vic
toria. British Columbia, deceased, who 
was killed at the front on or about th« 
5th day of January. 1918, and whoa# will 
haa been duly proved In the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, are requested 

•end the same to the undersigned on 
o, before the 11th day of February. 1817, 
after which date the Executrix will pro
ceed with the distribution of the estate, 
having regard only to such claim* of 
which *ha shall then have notice.

Dated this Uth day of December. A.D.
Ul§' CREASE A CREASE.

41» Central Building. Victoria, B.C.,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

TENDERS

Tender* are required for the erection of 
. Ht«»re and Post office at Jam** Inland. 
Plane ami specifications mar be obtained 
from the Canadian Explosive*, Ltd.. 
Purchasing Department, Arcade Bldg. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Tender* will be received up to 
January 11.

Separate tendei* are required for the 
Plumbing. Heating. Electrical Work ami 
Painting In connection with a Store and 
Poet Office about to be erected at James 
Island. Plan* and epeclficatlon* may be 
obtained from the Canadian ICapioelve*. 
Ltd., Purchasing Department. Arced* 
Bldg. Lowest or any tender not neces- 

liy accepted. Tenders Will be received
up to January IS.

A. U AUK BOYD.

The H’jesian premier’s nnri(*un«‘e- 
in the Ihtuitt %tf ttn- agv«ett»vnt 

made U> Great Rrltain, Frunce aud 
Ruaala In 1815. vonecntetl to by Italy 
afterward. eetubllHhlug "in the moat 
d«Miiiltc manner the right «»f Hti*- 
•I«'* to tin* Duiila nr*|le* a*»«f Con
stantinople*, tonnrm.v otlk-Iully >v hat 
ha* long l«e*n rumored and bellet-ed. 
The promise of such u realisation of 
tl» » nicular hope ami necessity of 
Rtisslu must he a- powerful impulse 
to «he national patriotism. Tlie en
thusiasm of that vast, o%>uke.ne<l 
pe..plc la frthretl, not merely by the 
pa^*lon. freshly even again in the 
full of Stiiermer, 44* overthrow Ger
man dominance un.I InfleuRor, but 
hv lhe grand opportunity to fulfil u 
*tr«.ng and lasting aspiration. -Econ
omically Russia gains, on pui>er, to 
be sure, a* yetj the long-sought out
let of the i slack be a . and uc« e** |o 
the Mediterranean. But there 1* 
much niurv thon tlmi In fliw *Tlu*- 
atoj» popular feeling. Byxantium 1*
a holy < ity to tlie
CI.IMU.-.1 i'.giUMFi the "Goman inftr 
«tel*. A religions emotion aupple- 
me-itp the «*opn«H»H< motive, -an«I to 
tit • Slav i. mpanameni in evqn more 
appealing.

Jealou* of India.
It was a long blunder of British 

foreign policy, the support of Tup 
toy against Russia, a blunder ap- 
parently f«»un«led on the myth" that 
U hue been the pvrmancnt aim of 
Htr al* to deprive Great Britain of 
Indian au*l achieve worhl t»ower. 
spurious "Teatament of Holer the 
Great," which ma«1«- its first apjxmr 
an.-e In 1811. «ml lia* been attrib 
uted to XaiNdeon, may ha ye l*een the 
»rtqln of the . JXapuleon ". ***-

qiiv*tteJ with Alexander I. about 
t'onstanti nopie, which he preten<le«l 
to offer him. Hi* talk of assailing 
India by lun«J with Russian assist 
'»> e helped the growth, of Brklali 
•ue.fdclon of Itwesia. « 'aatkreagh was 
ao afraid of her design* that at th 
Congres* of Vienna he objected to the 
ce»*l«>n of P«dand - to her. More than 
on«^ In the nineteenth century it acenv 
ed «hat Turkey's h«*ur to decamp from 
Eur.ijv had cube. Great Britain post 
poned it. Nicholas I. naturaHy object 
ad lo the 4Kweeaaiun ot the Dardanelles 
and Con»tantltiO|»le by a pow-er «if the 
first rank like Britain. Such a power 
established there couUI control the 
Hla«k Sea. mid nAsall Russia In her 
werkeat a pot. To their occupation by 
a aiaalj psterdg t-» llih iw«(t..ii,«iijm 
tlon he would not objex t.

Britain and Napoleon^
In 1853. I «fore the Crimean war.

In 182». when the Russians g««t m* far 
a* Adrianople, hi* pfdicy was fair. 
He wa* willing to let Britain have 
Egypt if Russia’* 1*odilon In the Black 
Sea wa* not bndangrrad. Britain 
would not Hut on. She wa s j* «sueseed 
by Ruasuphubia, The Crimean war. 
many olaugJjtvc* ul ChriatiAw^ -the 
Ruseti-Turkiah wâr, àrc fn no small 
measure* at her door. After the war 
of 1877 she helped rob Russia of the 
fruit* of her victory. Russia consoled 
herself by bothering her enemy in the 
Ei*t. On the Indian bor«ler. In Af
ghanistan. In Belu«-hlsttan. everywhere, 
Runflan Intrigue and Russian force 
were fait pr gugpected. So Disraeli 
worked steadily law the hands «>f Bhe- 
marek. S«> for years Britain pn-tty 
steadily played the game of her en
emies. "The more absurd an effort to 
attack India w.nil.l be. the more it will 
scare the Brltixh," Napoleon chuckled. 
Since the entente of 1907. mor«; espe- 

ünce ilw w«.r, fh. Rumlan bug
aboo has fa«le«l. IXuibtlc-ss there are 
lingering dupes of It In Britain still. 
Doubtle**.- too, the agreement men
tioned by Premier Trep«>ff contains 
provision for naval bases or other prlv 
liege* for the other contracting pow
er*. i And the hare i* still a long way 
from catching.

The Key to the World.
A Faying of XapokmVe, «.v ftttribfit- 

e:1 to him. that Constantinople l* "the 
key to the world," may have help**! 
the growth 0/ the British legend of 
the woes that would follow the <rea- 
tioV of a Muscovite Constant ire «pie, 
ftl^marck once wrW tn 
that if the Dardanelles are the key 
tv .world-domluiun the. sultan, .must 
have dominated the world since 1453. 
Dr. Paul Rohrhach. <«f , "German 
Th night" fame, now views w ith 
alarm "The Kuoelan Danger.4’ He is 
convinced that "either Omet ant in-

«»p!e will mean world power for Ger
man v by stifling Russia, or will jtv8
I» t«« Russia by stifling Germany’s 
futur.*.” Weftmacht again: Bismarck, 
the o|A-fa*hkm«d mu teaman who was 
content with a German "satiate** 
witu power, had the Machiavellian 
tluurhl that It would be "a good 
ihl is for Germany if the Russians 
wcj.j to establish them eel ve« at Gen?-  ̂
atantinople and hsul to defend it." It 
l*; in fact, a hard position to d« f« nd.

S«une Defending Needed, 
ft must be from 1»U to 20o miles 

frf.rn tin* Dardanelles entrance to 
th.- Rosphomm egress. I* Rusaia to 
hav. the inland region .np to fee fa-
ftK,l<8 **gnos-Mldln .Une/i LSi- mlk*........
lone. fr«*m Enos, over agninat Sa- 
ifi.'.liraee, to Midi*. 011 the BlaH.
S<t»7 Gallipoli peninsula, the cvasi «.f 
tli* Gulf of - Saro* the Dardanelles 
pa.-sage, must la* defended. An.l un- 
le*o« Russia lK to occugjy. the Asiatic 
aliur< and • hinterl.ind. assault from 
that quarter must be guarded against.
Th - freeA.m of navigation f«»r the Itp|i- 
mui'i.in flag, spoken of by Mr. Trepofi. 
remm<l*. u* that Kuaefn cannot rem h 
f'ouFtantinople h>‘ land save through 
Rotimaiiiti ami, Bulgaria. Northern 
Aa«n Minor would.give her a land r«»ute 
from the Caucasus to the straits.

I? Russia'^ long quest of a» Tee-free
l*«>«^«. be tn.led at last? Mr. Trepoff’s 
unrir.nm-einent I* evldantly meant t«» *~- 
show, among other things, (he entire 
harmony of the allies To the Berlin- 
to-Bagdad drenm«*r* in Germany a » 
Russian Copgiantinople Is the end <»£ 
the world. *

WEAK FROM GRIPPE
Ottawa Woo

stor
an Tells How She 
td Her Strength-

Constant
Headaches

Vl ftM-a the aervee* 
*1 «»tera gris raa 
dewa eae ef the 
mast pereleteal 
kymptiuas pt Ured- 
aelir. N«*rveue hrad- 
aehe bae lor* dr- 
errlhed a* the cry 
•I the starved brain 
1er mere bleed.

Breast* ef Its remarkable bleed- 
f«matas sad blood enrlchlnr qaall- 
tlee. Dr. 4'haee’e Nerve Food raako 
0r*t a* a means of overcoming eerv.< 
eue exhaaellen. aervewe prootrollea. 
bcnda«bc. tadlgeotloa, eleeplseeacee. 
Irritability sad all the awae> lag 
*> mptoniv mt aerveue breakdown.

It I* not a mere relief, but (bar* 
eegh cure; for It rebuilds sad rerun- 
•tract* the Woetrd end depleted 
serve cell*.

SS et*. • hex, 8 for $2.5#.

Dr Chase s 
Nerve hoodV-C

________ ~___ “Ott»W*. Ojnl_________
■'inter 3>oth my huebaml Hill. i. 

my—rlf had a I .«a ntuu-k uf La Oripp., 
and It l-ft u, run-down, with no at>- 
t-Ut- and no mrrnctV*«m3 my tm»- 

had a had rough. We trli-d 
Kmiil.i.m- of Cod Uvrr OH and oth.r 
ramnlli-. without getting any Ijrttrr. 
Finally one day a. frirnd told my hu»- 
Ittnd at .mt Vlitol. Hr got a lioltlr 
right away and It proved to la- Juki the 
mod trim* wr itredrd to build us up arid 
Motor, o.ur MtrongUi.

rnm. John shaw-
Th* n’aBon ^ in.il war ho gwacwaaful 

Jn hutldiiig up Mra. fcthaw’a hoaltlt tr 
lamaiiao it Is a roriatltutlonal remedy 
which contain, beet and cial liver i—p- 
tonea. Iron and manganese peptonatca 
amt glyccroprinrph:i tea. all vomldntd 
In a delicious native tonic wine.

We wl.ti rvrry |>er»on In Victoria 
who I» enlferlng from a weakened, run
down devitalised condition, would try 
Vlnol on our guarantee to return tlietr 
money If It falls to lienelU them.

Q. E. Campbell, lirugglet, Victoria.
U. also at tlie lient druggist» in atC-^- 
Urittsh i ‘olumhia tow ns.

ScutofSafve.
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package prove, it. Sold and 
euarsaieed by above Vlnol druggist.

AN INTOLERABLE SITUATION.

Tim visit of the V-Û3 sutflclently 
warns us that the North Sea an«l the» 
M*-«) tier Cancan will not be the only 
6»Ids of «.iH-rationij. The realisation 
of such a plan would certainly bring 
the war 1© onr door*. It would revive 
41m snbraarlna\Ts»tic lii ^vc» ughcr^ 
i«jrm than that in which it vexed us 
a year ago, for. ao long as German kept 
without the three-mile limit nn«I de
stroyed no ships wlthvut warning an«l 
without saving the huhian cargo, nho 
v«»uld plausibly claim that her acts 
were entirely legal. On the other hand, 
If la quite certain that the American 
people would never consent t<» a <‘on- 
thraons campaign ot ttitir sort. \W* tto 
not care to have our water* (tonal 
filled with non-cumlmtant* aîTrifi 
bon**; we would not for long toler) 

Hituathm In which our deatroycr 
licet alioukl l»e a handmaid to Oerman\
submarine^ to av*t practically as mix- 
rilarlc* to ihOIK for the saving of our 
iwu citiaens’ lives which they lmpel-11; 

nor could we submit to n «ituatmn 
wliDh would constantly threaten some 
mishap that might plunge 11* into the 
war. Our destroyer fleet might not al
ways arrive in time to save the drift
ing passengers; the German submit- 
rim** might at any time sink an Amçr- 
Ictvn ship; or q British destroyer, hunt
ing out its Pfe3% might easily send an 
American submarine to the bottom. 
Thu* the situation would be an Interf
éra ole one and 0«'rmany, by raising 
thU new issue now, can hardly be re
garded as having noted otherwise than
ln .an unfrli-iiiUi...gpirit ».u.wanl..„i.i>,. 
United States—World's Work.

‘storm STORIES.

History repeats itself, even In storms - 
at sea. I notice that the Norwegian 
steamer Sides we» broken from her 
moorings et Illyth, end pitched like a 
cork over half a mile of dangen.inr*' ^ 
rocks until ftfhe humped against th# 
pier. But this Is nothing to the ad
venture of the libenezer. a craft of 95 
tons, which was once driven by a gale 
towards Cheell Reach, near Portland.
An enortooy* wave seized hold of the 
■hip and carried it to the very top of 
the bank, where It was left high and 
dry. The ration stepped over the side 
an«1 walked into Portland, "where they 
were greeted by noma as liars, by 
others an men who had come out of the 
jaws of death," a* the record puts it.
But the Ebenezer was found exactly 
as they had said It would be; and two 
days later she wa* launched and 
brought round to Weymouth Bay. Fif
teen years later—In October. 1839 - a 
still more wonderful Incident took 
place at Chesll Beach. Ten ships were 
driven ashore, and nine of them were 
nmaslied to firewood. The tenth Ven- 
sel, a craft of 500 ton*, was thrown by , 
a wave over the beach from the West 
Bay, and floated off into the smooth 
waters of Portland Roads. In this 
voyage-short hut extraordinary-she 
crossed right over the Isthmus alon# 4 
which now run* tlie London A South- ^ 
Western line and the King's highway.

Westminster Gazette



FURNISHED
*61 Beach Drive. • rooms .v....#
» Transit Rd„ T rooms ................IS
*8 Richmond Àve.. T rooms, fur

nished and 1 unfurnished .........tW
Tork Place. Oak Bar ................ ft*'
Reach rtrtre. i(t rooms .......

R”rle**h txxlæ, T rooms. .1*7 
Burtefth TWre, 7 rooms !....•** 

n«r*» Rd • -com. mod—n ... •*<* 
'*25 North Hamnehlre Road....**' 
IIS Moss St., modern. • rooms.. .128

UNFURNISHED
*** 7nv*m»ea St.. 4 roomed cottas* «7 
*4 rolvlite Rd.. 4 roomed cottar* tl* 
'•*6 >r TT.mnehlre Rd . * room* ***
•R Tt*w Ft . * room* ......... !•
TM Roderick Ft 4 rooms ..é.......•*
5*7* T^e Are.. * rooms .......... .1»*
■R4S Victo. Ft | rooms .................••
,*1* One dr* et K rooms .......... *•
'_'•• F TTamneMr* Rd T rooms •*•
**»* hnrlmr «t . t rooms .......... .#*
»7*4 VTsnTts'n Ft • rooms ........ ...H
**4î R^rowood Rd 6 rooms 81» •*
,,4 Ontarto O» t rooms ............  ti*
«S* Ooolr Ft F rooms............;.,s SW
,M* Reach D-tve T room* .........F*
“Rookhsven.” Reach Drive. #

rooms .......................................... fv
TVwrlse Ft 7 -oom*  .......**•
!ü ^^-rom-ot Ft 7 rooms ... tn
'T- Cl'™' rnnn'* ........."..r**M** v*'?lr Ff t rooms ....................ft*

.ffi

44 Rsmhroke Ft.. IS rooms.. . *«F 
t*4 Rl11**d« A** , t room* .. ,*Tf X* 
htrfnr ÎM . npf> fleo Jev Fohool
* rooms ................... ..Usee

711 Front Ft K rooms ........... *7
'<1* North Rark St.. 17 rooms. I****•< Wnrk Ft 4 room* .............. •*
**•* Work Ft R rooms ............ *•
"?,4 Albert Ff.. S rooms............ |7.**
’«1» Rank Ft . T rooms..............•’*
Rl* RJiao«h*»-d Ft.. 4 rooms ,;...***
•** ^ook ut 11 room* ........ ♦*"
’7*4 O’-een’* Are.. 11 roofts
*''41 rhau-er Ft.. II rooms.......... I1*
*17 Rio- Ft 7 rooms .......... ...........17

-*514 Work Ft * rooms................. ... *•
*'1* Delta Ft.. 1 rooms............  •*

7R Front St.. « rooms ........
**7 8t., « rooms.............
Lee Are., 6 rooms...........•**

7£14 Tates St.. 1 rooms ..............PJ
*2 Rhakeepeere Ft.. • rooms W 
*N7 Bee and Marlon Sts., 7 RFJJ

TUech n-tve 8 rooms ..............PJ
2 Tonrth Ft.. 4 rooms ..............

*2? N Tiamnehlre Rd.. 7 rOOmS..

West Ft 4
«11 Brooke St.. .7 rooms ..............WJ
*-*S Finr-e Rd . 1 rooms ..............•**
••* Fowlchsn St.. 1 rooms ...........P*
w Ftmoo* Ft . 4 rooms .................
*R* rook Ft ..................................... •£
•*'* Work Ft . 1 rooms .................... £

R»n- Ft . 1 rooms ...»...............-R
TV.^b.e. Ft . F rooms ...... P*

inrat Riird“tt Ave g room* .. .1.11$ *6 
fN-w) «01 Cook Ft . 7 rooms, mod

ern ........................................•**

STORES«B9 And iOFFICES

*7* Psndora Aw, ...............•**
1RS* Pandora Are. ..............................**
«067 Fort St., lame gsrag* .......$6»
«'-own Block, offices. Rroad St.
•si Cook, store and dwelling ....P*
FI V*mv Ft., store ......................... M
•FI Tates Ft Stilt? ft
*78 View Ft. warehouse.........,.|1*
SSrage. rear of residence ............ P

ACREAGE

Salt Spring Island. 1 acres. 1
roomed dwelling ......................... P*

Quadra and MvKenslê St* . • seres
and 4 roomed cottage ................ |25

Ftilford Harbor. 60 acres, 4 room*d
house, barns, etc. ....................... $1»

Col wood, 1# acres, 6 roomed dwejV

Cordova Bay, 1 acres, I roomed
houee. barns, etc...............................P

Quamlchan Take. • acres, 1« 
roomed dwelling, per year ....poo 

Heal Station. 28 acre», furnished 
dwelling. • rooms ......................... «30

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St,
’nsurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

•FfWr WOCK ot used ftlnget Hand Mu 
chines at reduced prices. 718 Yates. J10

Toe following .«bines are waiting to os 
tailed tor:

872. 943, 947. 474. 914, 994. 1089. 11M. 
1153, 1177. 1198. 1201. 1224. 1226, 1281. 1411, 
6284, 4314,. 4448, 652». ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DlGGONlHMSr- 'Tli»' man who can ac

knowledge his niletake without blaming 
It on some one else has true courage. 
Diggon Printing Vo.. 706 Yatee street. 
We print, engrave, die stamp, writ* 
show cards and sell high-class pape
teries. _____________ ff

LBTTF and Canadian oilier and pocket 
diaries. T. N. Hll>t>en A Co.

•CANADIAN MOV NT A INET! HI NO" - 
lecture by Private (Itev.V G. It. B. Kin 
ney. formerly pastor of Jame* Beg 
Metliodlst church, and an original mem
ber of the Alpine Club at Caiukda, will be 
given In the school room of the Metro
politan Methodist cïlurch, next Monday 
evening, ISth. Over one hundred unique 
lantern views, beautifully colored, will 
l»e shown. Admission voluntary.

IIAVK YOVR BICYCLE overhaule«l an< 
put In good order. Our workmen are 
efficient. Klectrtc cycle lamps «2.75. oil 
lamps |1.00 up. carbide lamps 12.60 to 
|4.'HI. Fee our lliif uf cuillers. t»ell*. 
pumps, tires, wrenches, etc., etc. Skid 
cycles 81.26, skates 90c. Mlmley's Cycle 
Store, 611 View St.

SMALL PRINTING PKK88, lantern 
slides and microscope for sale. 611 View 
St. Phone t; .1. j8

FULL LINE of Phinips* chocolates In 
boxes from 25c. up, at Philllpa’, 
Govemmeht street. 

I THE UMBRELLA SHOP haa removed 
to 1411 Douglas. Covering and repairs. 
Wattes A Knspton Phone HR.

BLANK BOOKS and ofllco supplies. T. 
N Hlbb^n A Co.

<>

WMT Of> HOME Tl. EAT Toe CM
grt e Blc. tarty lunch of JourcourM.nl S. Tma Cafe tor Se.t Try It one» 
irt yon will kw, on trylu* It Table

AGENT# for Admiralty charts. 
Hthhen A Co.

WHY IS IT so many people ask for
. Phillip*' chocolates and candles? Be- 

cauei they are our own mshe and made 
eh jally. Try them at Phillips. 14» 
vernm»nt streetGevert

iei" Ttnr TART ES T N Hlbben A C?
IKX'KiyO. James Bay plumber. Bat

connected, colls made, repairs, etc. 
Ft James street. Phone 3771L.

FOR RENT—These are all "‘•P* 
rooms. McClure str«-et. $12.a0: H rooms. 
Fern street. |1<>: » rooms. Acton street. 
118: 7 room*. Wlldwotnl avenue. |12.a0. 
t rboms. Vancouver street 830. » rooms. 
Belmont avenue. It; 3 rooms. Fern wood 
road, |10: 6 rooms. Say ward street, to 
5 rooms. Myrtle and Belmont, 87; 1
rooms and stable, lludlln street. 8* 
Currie * Power. 1214 Douglas „atreer 
Phone 1444 J*

CITS’ MART. 734 Fort street. Highest 
cash price paid for gotnl ^second hand 
furniture, carpets, stoves, etc. Call or 
Plume 1433.________________“

WE BVY to any figure or well on com
mission, household good", office furni
ture. store fittings. f»rm stock; also 
bankrupt stock •©# ~ *ny «leavrlpUon. 
Auctions arranged to In' sold on the 
premises or at our salerooms. Call a no 
see us about that gramophone, record*, 
typewriter or cash register that you 
have to dispose of Ferris. atrctbmeeF 
and general dealer. 1419-21 Dougins 
Phone 1879. *

FOR SALK—The most up-to-date bunga-
lasr Ip *^ twn -hliaJm-frum -Bag.
(lament Buildings. Beacon H1B |*ark and

—iea. T'wlll sell furnished or unfur
nlshed: clear title. Apply owner. 1» 
Clarence street.__________________ .__ J12,

■TORE TO RENT. 577 Johnson, moderate
rent Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewing 
Co.. Ltd_______________________________JW

HOFSE FOR SALE. 8 r«M»ms. furnace.
half cement basement, large bathroom. 
4 large bedrooms upstairs, front anu 
back stairway, large reception hall,

6 dining room. d*ti. kltchert and large 
pantr\ downstairs, nice veranda, large 
lot 40x124. garage; price 83...00. 86<*1 - ami, 
balança on mortgage; located near Un- 
den avenue anti McClure afreet/ Th- 
Griffith Company, Hlhben-Bone Build 
lng. _____________  J9

I It >rSE roil RALE. Sio.uns^ full cement 
basement, twin tubs, furnace, China
mans drawing room, built-in
buffet. flreplAv* In flinlng room. d*‘h. 
hullt-ln irtKikcases, 1^ bedroom, bath and 
toilet, kItches on flt'st fl.M.r, 1 bedroom* 
on second fltmr, lot 59x110, nb’e location, 
near Moss and Bond stre«»ts: pro * 83,590. 
«500 cash, balance on easy terms. Th*- 
Griffith Company, Ilibben-Bonc Build
ing. J9

f'ROTTTTTITICXTRTS- Meting Tuesday,
January 9. at * p. m.. In Y M C A., to 
4|iecuss municipal election candidates. J8

fTORE TO It ENT. 677 Johnson, moderate
rent. TApply Victoria Pho*'nlx Brewing 
CO..JAA jl2

FOUND—A small sum of money, between
Empress Hotel ahd C. p. R. wharf. 
Own-’r writ* to W. J. O’Brlon, care of 
Vancouver Hotel. _________ ji«

WANTED—February 1 w..man,_ aged 26
to 30. to assist In charge Tf children. 
Apply Matron. Day Nursery, 830 Quadra, 
street.jl3

FAIR ALL'S SODA WATERS are abso
lutely pure, safe for the children and 
âellclously refreshing. Phone 21S.

GRApHOpHONES-Secure ope oi 
pFyments. 718 Yates. • -.-«V. .

1 BUY ladles' and gents' castoff clothing, 
etc. Phone 443«#X. J10

WANTED—Will pay cash for 12 or 14- 
lnch electric fun. Must be In good con- 
dltlon. Box 160 Times. JI0

FOR LIGHT TRANSFER, express or de 
livery, an active horse, for sale or hire.
Phone 4417 O. • - ....... J10

PVBlflC MEETINGS—Public invited to 
municipal election campaign meetings 
Tuesday. North Ward srhmd. • Ihntgias- 
street: Wednesday, Old Victoria Thea
tre; 8 .o'clock sharp both nights. Phon»- 
147». J9

THE NOBBY DANCE every W’edneedaÿ, 
Connaught Hall. 9 p. m. Mann's aug
mented orchestra. Gents, 50c.; LulU*. 
Pc- f8

SINGER MACHINES for rent. 718 Yates.
Phone 833. jto

IMPORTANT IXKTTMENTS Read of it
tempt to unload over 1150.600 property 
on government and city « hen probably 
only |40,<ioo required. Also other Im
portant brief documents on file for 
public Inspection. Todd's Committee 
Roonis, opposite Colonist. Phone 1479, jin

SAD OCCURRENCE at Saturday mai k* t 
Old lady tickled to death with Hainst 
ley Farm chocolate creams. ,

TODDS COMMITTEE ROOMS Mayor
ally caint#algn committee rooms of A 
E. Todd, corner Broad St. and Trounce 
Alley. Information com-.*rnlng voters 
list cheerfully given. Call In or Phone 
1479.________ Jll

I/.)8T- Small parc-el contdlnlng soldier’s
soft cap. corner Douglas and Vwtes, 
Saturday night. Finder kindly return to 
Mr. Miller (returned soldiet), Dunsniulr 
Rooms. Fort street js

FOR RENT—Five-room, cosy bungalow, 
good basement and furnace, garden and 
chlc^n house, handy to car line and 
Jitney service. Phone 740R, Jin

UHEI» MACHINES—Guaranteed, from 8* 
up. 718 Yates. jio

FURNISHED or unfurnished apartment 
to rent, two blocks from City Hall. Ap- 
ply ^721 Quadra. J20

TO LET—Furnished aback, stable, chicken

MADAM. HAYE YOU A VOTE? Courte
ous officials always In attendance to 
answer inquiries concerning voters' 
list. Todd's Committee Rooms, corner 
Rroad St. and Trounce Alley, opposite 
Colonist Phone 1479 ff|

DIED
LOEWEN-At 116" Rockland avenue, on
, Sunday, Januaryv, 7. Eva Margaret, 

wife of the late Joseph Loewen.
Funeral from <%rlst Church Catliedrai 

on Wednesday, morning at 11 o'clock. |

BREN EN—On the 7th Inst., at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Ernest Talbert 
Brenen. aged 26 years; born In Vic
toria. The deceased leaves to mourn 
his loss, a father and one brother in 
this city, residing ut 631 Pine street. 
One uncle. John N. Evans, In Cow- 
Ichan district; One uncle. John Bre
nen. at Chatham, Ontario, and one 
uncle, William Brenen, of Saskatche
wan. and one aunt. Mrs. M. Burgua. 
at Tacoma, Wash.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. the 10th Inst., at 2.30 o’clock, from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. Thomp
son will officiate. Interment at Ross Bay 
cemetery

CARD OP THANKS "
Mr. William Cross man and family de

sire to express their heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends for kind words of sym- 
wtliy and for the beautiful flowers dur- 
iig their recent sad bereavement in the 

Iowa of a loving wife and mother.
. CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Wise and family wish to 
extend their sincere thanks to the 
Masonic brethren. Queen City Chapter 
O. E 8.. L. O. L. Admiral Beresford 
241*7. Ft. Paul’s Sunday school, and many 
friends, for their sympathy extended and 
floral offerings sent la their recent sad 
here* k .-ment.

Jam 6. 1317.
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Contest in Each Department 
Was Assured When Closing 

Hour Struck

SEVERAL CANDIDATES
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Nineteen Citizens- Nominated 
for Office of Alderman 

This.Year

Tlie nominations -for the civic elec
tion were completed to-day at the city 
hall. Polling occurs on Thursday.

The , following nominations w«"«^ 
handed in to Returning OfBçer North-

^ Fop Mayor!
PORTER, Robert John, 6*9 Superior 

street, rejlred,. by Rolx-it Tennant and 
John Sheppard.

Tol>I>, Albert E . 721 Linden avenue, 
retired merchant, by 1th hard Hall and 
J. \VT. Hpencér."

For Aldermen (16).
ANDROH, Edwyo Bren ton, 444 Lin

den avenue, retired, by W. J. Short! 
and James McHattie. ~

BE A YEN. Charles F. 1006^ Ruswll
J.

ESQUIMAU ALONE TO 
VEND CONTEST

street, notary, by L. Guo^acre and 
T. Redding.

•CAMERON, William George, 1162 
McClure street, merchant, by Richard 
Hall and George W. Wynne.

CHRISTIE, Gilbert D , 1612 Fairfield 
mad, boot and shoe merchant, by
Thnmns Shottootvand Fmt'Nnmr. . _______ ... ..._____..fX_ ________

; CLARK, WaDt.n A ml* r»Mif ir."4 TirTE-" fr-. at «• ’ ■* . ’ i '
eide avenue, manager, by F. B. Pem 
berton and A St« xvnrt.

DAY, John, 880 Madison street, sanl 
tary engineer, by Alexander Stewart 
and George A. Cold well.

•DILLWORTH. John, 676 Hlmt^oe 
street, retired, by Lawrence Owxjacrf 
and E. O. Prior.

DIN8DAL,K, $020 Quadra street, con 
tractor, by Richard Hall and James 
Baker.

•FULLERTON, W. F.. 1842 Pembroke 
street, carpenter and Joiner, by T. W. 
'* Hawkins and N.-T. Lee.

HARVEY. John, of 126 St Andrew 
street, retired, by E. C. B. Itagshawe 
and H. D. Klrkham.

HUMBER, Arthur .Albert, >781 Rock 
land avenue, dentist, by R. Nash and 
E. C. Coady Johnson.

•JOHNS, Albion.- retired, by Joshua 
KIngham and W. H. Bone 

LUNKY, William. 738 Queen’s ave 
nue. contractor by John Dean and 
William Mable 

MA<'DONALD, Hugh. 1239 Pandora 
avenue, retired, by Lewis Hall and Jae 
Maynard.

•Ç^DEN. • Alexander, 651 Trulch 
street, agent, by D. E. Campbell and
Richard HaJL _____________

8ARGENT. W. J , 2151 Belmont
avenue, retired, by George Bell and J 
W. Spencer.

fiEABROOK, Joseph Ivan, 402 John 
street, retired merchant, by George 11 
Sluggett and Geo. R. Harris.

VINCENf. Francis William, 35 Erie 
afreet., accountant, .fey John. .H, A If Sr. 
ander and H. F. Bishop 

•WALKER. Walter. 1750 Pandora 
avenue, merchant, by James Forman 
and J. E. Wilson.

_For School Trustees (3) 
•JENKINS, Margaret. 1319 Fern wood 

road, by John Cochrane and James
Maynard. ........ ......................................... .......

JONES. Henry Humphrey, 633 Michl 
gan street, financial broker, by «^yrus 
H. Bowes and J. W. Spencer.

RIDDELL. Peter John. 113 Rendait 
street, quartermaster, by Angus Me 
Keown and Thomas W. C. Hawkins.

SHANKS. James Warren. 519 Craig* 
flower road, retired, by Albion Johns 
and Robert Hetherlngton 

HETHERINGTON. Robert. 1153 Bur
dette avenue, contractor, by W. F 
Fullerton and Albion Johns.

HUDSON. Arthur B., physi.-lan. 1425 
Fern wood road, by James A. McIntosh 
and R. E. Burner 

•Retiring member.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET- -Completely furnished apart

ment. light and heat; adults only; 112 
1176 Yatea Street.______________________ J16

H#6GOOI* MILLWOOD—Double 
single. 81.56. Phone «818.___

load.

HAVE I NO FEAR for the outcome of the 
war "No weapon formed against the» 
shall prosper.’’ This promise has been 
fully demonstrated- during the present 
war. Hear Prof. Odium In Old Vic
toria Theatre. Jan. H and 12." 8 p. m 
Admission free. J*
1R8T-CLA89 RESIDENCE, Esqulmalt, 
eight rooms, hardwood, floors, furnace, 
garage, modern In every respect ; elec
tric. fixtures go with house ; close to 
car. golf links and sea. Apply T. H. 
Slater. Ml Union Hank, Phones*##. J1»
AK BAY—Six rooms, modern, furnace, 
close to car; very low rent to suitable 
tenant. Apply T. H. Slater. 611 Union 
Bank Phone 48». J16

PHONE*. 18S< 
Bldg.

SHOW CARD SIGNS
McDermott, ’Ml

TENDERS

Tenders are required for ihe erection
Assembly Hall al James Island. Plans 

rid specifications may be obtained from 
the Canadian Explosives. IAd.. Purchas
ing 1 repart ment. Arcade Bldg. Lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders will be received up to January. 18.

Separate tenders are required for the 
Plumbing. Heating. Electrical Work and 
l*alntlrig In connection with Assembly 
Hall about to be erected at James Island. 
Irtans and specification* may be obtained 
from the Vanadlan Explosives. Ltd., Pur
chasing 1 apartment. Arcade Building. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted: Tenders will be received up to 
January 15.

A. II. ACKROYO.

Wm, Henderson Opposes M. P. 
Gordon for Reeveship 

of Oak Bay

It 1» tg be noted that Esquimau is 
the only one of the municipalities 
bordering on the city where no muni
cipal election contest Is to take place 
during thhe week. Both Oak Bay and 
Saanich will be under the necessity of 
holding a polling day to decide who 
shall sit In one or more of the branches 
of municipal government. Esquimau, 
however, will not find it necessary to 
do this as there were Just suflllcent 
nominations to fill the required num
ber of offices. *

Nominations took place this morning 
for. reeve and councilors as well as 
for school Trustees at the Esqulmalt 
municipal hall, when the following 
were declared éfeyted by acclamation 
by G. Hi Pullen, clprk and returning 
officer for the district. For reeve, A. 
Coles. For councilors. Ward I., J. F. 
Mesher, 8. M. Jones. Ward II., George 
Bridle. J. R. Saunders. Wur.l III , W. 
J. <*ave, R. Anderson. For school 
trustees. A. W. Greaves, Burt Mantrop.

Esquimau ratepayers are asked to 
voce on whether their half-holiday will 
take place on Wednesday or Saturday.

At the council chamber of the Oak 
Bay municipal hall the following coun
cilors were proclaimed elected by ac
clamation this morning by the return
ing officer. J. Fait weather: F. C. Niven, 
N T. Burdick. Jaa. Brown, L W. 
Thomas, «’has. Wilson, XV.<A. Jameson.

Two candidates were nominated for 
the office of reève, Wm. Henderson 
and M. P. Gordon. The election for 
reeve will take place on Saturday, the 
13th. when th* voters will also cast 
their ballot* on the question of whether 
the half-holiday shall be obserV. <1 <m 
Wi -TP«’-g<Ta.y “or Sa*tunli<> "Tfee" reflrin*

ALL-CANADIAN CORPS 
FOR FLYING SERVICE

Lord Innes-Ker Will Be Here 
Thursday in Connection 

With Scheme

Captain Lord A. it Tnne*-Ker, D 
8. O., who haa paid several visits to 
the city In connection with the secur- 
h of recruits for the Royal Flying 
Corpa. intends to visit Work Point on 
Thursday next for the purpose of In 
tervlewtng a number of applicants for 
the flying service. Lord Innés-ker 
will make bis headquarters at the 
office of Captain Tweedale, the district 
intelligence officer at Work Point bar
racks.

With jregard to the establishment of 
depot here for the purpose of carry

ing ^ut piellminary training for this 
branch of the service, it Is understood 
that Lord Ipnes-Ker will be shown 
several sites with that' end in view. 
Although it la 1 hi possible to make any 
announcement at present until the sites 
have been seep It is anticipated that 

Hying grounds may ,be 
sei ured in the immediate neighborhood. 
Jn view of the ate idilÿ Increasing num- 
b<*r of Canadians who are making good 
In, the air service* of the imperial

and T Ash. 
mat km.

were returned by sec la-

REEVESHIP FEATURE 
OF SAANICH ELECTION

Three Seats on Council Will Be 
Contested; School Trustees 

Unopposed

i.ninations ware made to-day at 
Royal Oak for the Haanich council and 

* School board, to Returning Officer 
Sewell, as follows:

For Reeve.
BORDEN, Frank Noble, farmer, by 

Christopher J. McRae and George W 
Wynne.

N1CH0I.80N, Joseph, retired, by 
Jame# Plra and Patrick Waleh.- 

For Councilors.
-Ward LttJOXES, Charles Bentley, 

contractor, by 'Christopher J. Mt Rae 
and George Edward Davidson.

Ward II —•CAREY. William, lumber
man, by J. C. Richards and William 
Stevenson.

POINTER, Cornelius, retired, by T. 
W Di-mpster and W. J. Cave.

Ward HL-UUBR8, Frank V., froU- 
trower, by Thomaa W. Edwards and 
A H Pease.

•SOMERS. William Francis, fruit 
gro cer, by George F. Watson and II 
H. Grist.

-Ward IV,—«Jones. David William, 
grocer, by William L. F^a and F. W. 
Harrison.

Ward V.—PIM, Janiea. farmer, by 
James A. Grant ahd FV**derick George 
Quick.

Ward VT.—•TANNER, Henry Ernest 
fruitgrower, by Thomas Tubman and 
EJward James Tallmt.

Ward VII.—‘DIGGON. Harold M „ 
printer, by James C, Miller and J. C.

Fi.r School Trustees (Two Vacancies )
•BROOK8,. John L-, farmer, by W. 

ï> ktltcKeii and John 8. Reid.
McGREGOR, George, tug boat own

er. by C. E. Willey and R. .8# Thotnp- 
“ >n

Mr. S««wcll declared Councilors C. B. 
Jones, D. W. Jones, Plm. Tanner and 
lMggon elected, and also the two school 
■iruaices. -Palling f«.r Gw other seat*
takes place on Saturday. 

•Retiring member.

MINING CONTRACT
Jon,a * Rant to Operate Veldee lalend 

Copper Prospect.

A contra, t haa Just In-rn let to 
Messrs. Jones and Rant, a firm of local 
contractors, by the Valdes Copper Co., 
Ltd., for the purimse of opening up 
their imiperty on Valdes Island.

At (he present time practically all the 
development work that has been car
ried out has been of a superficial na
ture. 8hallow cuts and openings have 
disclosed lirge Irregular areas of cop
per stained and copper bearing jwk 
and ore on the surface, but very -little 
depth has lieen attained. The deepest 
cut so far made la a lab it sixteen 
Inchea and most of the openings have 
only penetrated the surface two or 
three feet.

It Is difficult at" this stage to ac
curately Judge as to how the mineral
ization will hold out at length. Deeper 
development, however, will serve to 
show whether it will l»e more or less 
continuous In the vicinity of the 
crushed zones, or If it will be found to 
be confined to certain beds or layers. 
It is highly gratifying to note, however, 
that many of the showing» warrant a 
system of vigorous development. F*or 
this reason Messrs. Jones A Rant are 
hopeful that energetic work will dis
close ore In substantial quantities.

forces, the Flying Corps will be of in 
te est fspovlariy wli« n tak« n In con 
Junction with the present visit of. Lord 
It nes-Kér._________.______ _

A es Torn London State that, the 
treasury having sanctioned the e“tab 
llshmerit of 26 reserve squa-inms of the 
neribl set vice In Canada, Lieut.-Col. 
II care of the lm|»erfal Aviation 
Forces, accompanied by five officers 
with flying experience, four tepchnlcal 
experts and two with special knowl
edge of aviation and aeroplane build 
lng. are i roceedliig to Canada this 
we» k. the imperial government paying 
all expenses.
- ffr DkYld Henderson; chief of the 
Exyi^h air.-wurvive,. wroiè .Slr7_0eojrge 
Perle y recently: "I am 
be ablj to tell you that Canadians In 
the flying corps :ire doing—rrryr-wed 
and are In every way a credit to the 
Dominion.*'

A Montreal despatch to-day quotes 
Ihe Gazette's correspondent In London, 
regarding the tomlng establishment of 
a unit of the flying corps In C.mmLt

"Th.- si he.ne f..r an all-Canadian, 
flying t<»rps. up>n whUh u..|. Grant 
Morden has been working for the past 
year seems to t>e dis|«<‘sed of by the 
announcement of the latest arrange1 
ruents whereby the establishment of, a 
training school and a factory In the 
Dominion are the two chief objects In

“Training In practical flying will be 
given by. Col. Ho#re, with several of 
the officers of. tty» Imperial staff, and 
with, perhaps, a few Canadians. The 
Canadian scheme really reached 
deadlock . on account of the financial 
proposals, as the treasury refused to 
And the bulk of the money, but this 
will be forthcoming slm-e the organ
ization is Imperial.

Tha attention of the authorities has 
been drawn to th? fact that at present 
when daring exploits are performed 
by Canadians, the credit does not g«« 
to the Dominion, out Sir George Perley 
I as now arranged with the director of 
the corps to keep hint Informed of such 
coses. In fact, the latter has written 
t-» Hi a Gorge that the Canadians lit 
the §t»w»1 Flying Corps are doing very 
well, and are in every way a « redit to 
tlic Dominion.. CuÉ^Tàcunt MonU-JV i* 
submitting a bulky report to General 
Turner, and h ipe.s that the scheme may 
he thoroughly Canadian. He asserts 
hat his recommendations have been 

approved by the Royal Flying Corps 
and the Royal Naval Aerial Service, as 
workable. The scheme now announced 
Is fathered by the Imperial Munitions 
Board."

CITIZENS’ LEAGUE 
ISSUES STATEMENT

3hil, R. Smith and A, Varney 
Deny Imputations and 

State Position

FecTThg Tha’I théÿ Tîa ve l>eerT misre
presented in regard to their attitude 
on the national service registration and 
the effort to hold a meeting on Satur
day night last which did not materlal- 
Ire^JPhll. R Smith and Av Varney, of 
the Citizens* League, when seen this 
morning Issued » statement In regard 
to their position which is as follows:

"As executive members ot the Citi
zens' League, we desire to remove the 
Impressions which have been purposely 
created in some quarters as to the ob
jects of this association. XVe are not op
posing the war or t'he right of the In
dividual to act with perfect freedom In 
tils relation to It and the state, but wè 
question the right of the Dominion 
government to impose a military con
scription upon this country without 
first having ascertained the wishes of 
the people upon the matter.

“We question the MyUty of continu-

To EDISON CYLINDER 
OWNERS

L_

The JANUARY BLUE 
AMBEROL RECORDS

NOW ON SALE

Call, phoue or mail in your order» and they will 

receive prompt, attention.

KENT’S EDISON 
■TORS

Th. Kelt Plane Co.. Ltd.
The Store ofjSuperior Service.

1004 Government St, Phone J449

tills end we advocate the Immediate 
taking over of all industries by the 
government necessary to a successful 
and speedy termination of the war.

"We resent the Inpllcathm that these 
ibjects are prompted by unpatriotic or 
dishonest motives, or that we are In 
league with German influences here or 
outside the country. ^

“We call for a systematic employ-

resources. for sanity in place of Jingo
ism, fqr deep, not empty barren prom
ises front the Borden government.** ^

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
HOLDS EXAMINATIONS

Many Graduates From Classes 
In Home Nursing and 

' First Aid

Oak Bay Municipality
TO THE ELECTORS OF OAK BAY- 
FELLOW ELECTORS:

Having accepted nomination - 4**r 
Reeve at approaching election 8atur- 
day next, 1 ask your support through 
these columns. The Voters' List iom- 

meht and Ttuwbandtng of the country*» p4Ie«8~and printed gtve-ua mraddrrssrir, ~
hence difficulty of reaching you 
through mail.

If P»st services as Reeve «end Gmm- 
cllor, intelligent appreciation, devohd 
effort, desire for the advancement and 
faith In the future of Oak Bay, appeal 
to you, kindly vote for

Yours faithfully,
WM. HENDERSON. 

2150 Oak Bay Ave., Oak Hay, Jen. 8. 
1917.

The following reporta have ueen 
issueil as a result of the examinations 
In first aid and home nursing classc> 
conducted by the Victoria Centre, St. 
John Ambulance Association’

D«xtor A. B. Hudson's class, first aid 
women, examined Decernt>er 1- Mrs 
Florence Agnew, Miss Winn If red 
Baker, Mies I^eHa (label),- Miss
Ivoulse Durand, Miss B. K. Booth, Miss 
Nora Grist, Miss Edna Henry, Miss M 
E. Duncan, Miss Hazel II. King Mis* 
Violet E. Lewthwhite, Miss Eleanor A.

Lee (label) Mr*. May McThlyre 
(medallion). Miss Marjorie Meredith, 
Miss -Ettpcn MtHer, KtfrM# ■ VarHnder 
(medaUloé), MÏsis Marguerite Verrlnder 
(medallion). Mrs. Marlon PiJco<*k, Mi 
Gertrude Walker (medallion», Mies 
Grace Muriel Raper.

Doctor A. B. Hudo»n> class, first ai«l 
police, examined De* ember 6— Benjamin 
A «reman. Arthur Adamson. Archibald 
O - kl-uni, « v.iu« «I- r). G« o, H. C o \
« reaux (voueher). John W. VTdwards 
voucher), John Fry (vou?h*r), Arthur 

M. Oregg. Thomas »lall (label), John 
Ilalket. Henry Jones ^lalvcl), Hugh 
Little (voucher), Duncan M< Pliers*-n 
(label). John Gir.ild O'Nell. Thos. R. 
Palmer (voucher), Reginald V. Purdy 
(voucher). George Roberta (label), 
William Stark (medallion), Thomas 
Saunders. George Varney (voucher) 
Samuel Waldron, A. J. Dullaln (label).

Docf »r W. J. T«»malin's class 
home nursing. Women, examined Da- 
cember 11—Miss Emily Allbutt, Miss 
Isabel 8. Bailey, Miss Eleanor 11 
Clarke, Miss Lex a Deane, Mrs. Jessie 
1»«m!s. Miss Ellen E. DorreM, Mlÿ* 
Helen M. Farquharson. Miss Ruth 
G^rgO, Mlaa .Elisabeth Harris Atlas 
Emma J. Jarvis. Miss olive Kilpat
rick. Miss Lena May, Miss Edna H. 
Middleton, Miss Mary E. Middleton. 
Miss Eunice McNaughton. Miss Mar
jorie F. Moffat. Miss Kathleen Moore 
Miss Emma W. MeGofJrle. Mi*» Flor 
nee E. Perry. Mrs. Adelaide Plercy, 

Miss Gertrude Rich, Mrs. Elizabeth 8. 
llosemergey. Miss Kathleen M. Rud
kin, Miss Ada Topp, Miss Kate 8<an- 
laii. Misa Blanche Whitely.

Doctor F. T. Stanleys class first aid, 
women, examined De< ember 13—Miss 
Madeline Bond. Mrs. Martha M. Black 
Miss Evelyn Cockeram, Mrs. Alice 
Curtla (medallion), Mrs. Z. I. Fawcett. 
Mrs. Alice Feller, .Mrs. C'onstance A. 
Gray. Mia* AMce Grey, Mrs. Oretchen 
Halsall, Mrs. Nora Hudson, Miss Annie 
Nreloads, Mrs. Cora May Kennle. Miss 

►live Ixigan. Miss Mnwl Mitchell 
(ii.e<lalllon). Mis* Edith Murray, Miss 
Alice Pottlnger. Miss Mery Mitchell, 
M!|s Rosalie Small. Miss Bertha Smith, 
Mr*. Katherine E. Smith, Mias Francis

lion). Miss Blanche AlwarA.

CALLED TO BAR

, ing (he war until the co-operation of 
all forced lias been obtained through Trip. Miss Gllve M. Printer ( medal- 
the creation of a composite govern
ment and war councIL om ^representa- 
tive of all Interests concerned.

We question the wisdom of x the 
methods now being employed to force 
without dlacusgion greater burdens 
upon the people or to lessen the liber
ties and rights of the Individual which 
are a distinctive feature of this and 
the country we are fighting.

We believe In the elimination of the 
grafter, the war blood-sucker whose 
operations to this day are a disgrace 
to the people of this Dominion.

Thirteen Yeung Lawyers Added 
Present List of Practitioners.

At the Supreme Court this mortitng 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Murphy had the 
pleasing duty of calling and welcom
ing to the Bat* of British Columbia IS 
newly qualified members of the legal 
profession. The names of the newly 

To accepted members who took the neces

sary oath at 11 o'clock this morning 
are as follows; To be barristers and 
solicitors: Messrs. John de Navarre 
Kennedy. Norman Wilton Whittaker, 
Joel Murray Mitchell. Alan Graham. 
Whitley Murray. Burchell Ogilvie 
Oughlon. Erfieat Clark, I»awrence Arn
old Hanna, William James Gardiner, 
George Leslie Maclnnes. TV» be so
licitors: Messrs. Peter Macmillan —
who appeared In Ills Majesty's uniform 
with the rank of private, and In con
sequence not robed—William Clark, and 
Stewart St. Clair Tuft.

CIVIC DEREN1URES 
MATURING THIS YEAR

Extinction of. Loan Borrowed to 
Clear Up Liabilities 25 

Years Ago

Title year the city will pay off a 
number of loans, ffie moat Importiffit 
feeing thq maturity uf the city of Vit - 
tirla loan of 1892, live per cent, for 26 
1 e .re. TlU* matures August 25, and 
represents nn annual levy of $13,815, 
the total amount borrowed being $1*8.« • 
000, of which $6.000 will go forward, the 
balance being cleared off the slate.

Other loans are as follows: May 6, 
waterworks, ten year Issue, dating 
from 1907, $8.000 annual Wf $986.

July 27. waterworks, $5,000, ten year 
issue, from same year, annual levy 
$416.

August 13, local Improvements, $19,. 
207.80. October 22, $7,843.26. Short loan 
Norpmbcrg tiSrégaza ühort itian.

Thu* the end «>! the year will see a 
supi of nearly a quarter «if a million, 
or $235,476 39 of bonded indebtedness 
extinguished, relieving the city of an
nual charges for interest and sinking 
funds of ?17,006.20.

The most Important loan Is that 
under the City of Victoria Act of 25 
year* ago. This large sum was bor
rowed for four purpos-s In the first 
mayoralty of Hon. Robert Bcaven, as 
follows:

1. To pay off the debts and liabilities 
previous councils*

2. To replace to the credit of the cor
poration the amounts refunded to the 
taxpayers of the municipality in re
spect of the rates and taxes levied upon 
improvements in 1681.

3. To pay for the Royal Commission 
which eat in December, 1881, to Investi
gate civic affairs.

4. To replace the money taken from 
the general revenue of 188Î to meet 
liabilities incurred by previous coun
cils.

If You Require e Reliable Watch fer 
mos ot an extremely low prie* go 

r> Haynes, Victoria's WnMnaa, 1124 
overnmsnt St •

• # *
English MaiL—An English mail, 

which left I and— 4m December S3 ar
rived In the «Sty thla afternoon, it 

slats of 14 hn#s of letters and U 
bags of papers.
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^VICTORIA RESIDENT 
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs, J. Loewen, Who Passed 
Away Yesterday, Lived 

Here 55 Years

After .ojuly a few hours' illness Mrs. 
I/oewen, widow of the late Joseph 
Itoewen, passed away yesterday after
noon at the Residence..of her rion-In
law. Col. A W. Jones. Itoc-klnnd ave
nue. Mrs. lx>ewen, who was In he*

M. A. GRAINGER IS 
NOW CHIEF FORESTER

Excellent Official of Branch of 
Lands Department is Pro

moted to Its Head

A well-deserxed promotion has come 
to ll. Allcrdaio Grainger," of ttre forest 
branch of the department of lands, wh 
has been acting .chief forester fvr 
nearly two yv.ns .‘past, sinrr the ap*- 
I ointment of 11 it. XlaeMIllan to act 
as special trade ••ommissionrr in the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY,

PRISONERS TAKEN 
' AND MACHINE OINS

Official Statement Issued at 
Petrograd Tells of Minor 

Successes

seventy-second year, wap apparently interests of the tlmtier Industry of the 
In her usual good health when she re- province.
tired for the night on b*ntufday. It i To-day the Minuter of lairds ap-

only abopt 8 o'clock in the morn- j r<li|lM Mr Grainger Chief Forester of
lug that the family learned that she 
was feeling ill. A doctor was imme
diately sent for. and everything pos
sible done, but to no avail. De-ath oc
curred about 1 -o'clock.

The news crimes as a great shock to 
the very wide .cirvle of immediate re
latives and friends who are left, the 
deceased lady having been seen even 
as late as Saturday by many who met 
her in the city during the day, when 

4die was in the best of spirits.
Th« lâtf Mrs Loewen t am# to Vic

toria s» 1W2 from California, having 
Uv.vV at 1.0b AMgf.Uui m, yflMln
prior to moving to this province In 
1864 she marflêd the late Mr Joseph 
Loewen. who was one of the well 
Known rfy residents of the « ity and 
fnuitdm 4 tit*^Ph«acnlx brewery Mr 
téVeaen .«lieil, twelve years ago, ami 
lajtterly Mrs. Loewen 'had made her 
tviflie with tier «laughter. Mr*. A W. 
Jones Always a very active Worker 
amt—« tireless ne.eillewom.iii, sh«‘ had 
w.irked Indefstigably In the manufac
ture «if soldiers* comforts ami Red 
Cross siipj.lies since the outbreak of

She leaves a family of eight children, 
sit daughters: Mrs. F. 8 Barnard, 
wife of Lieutenant Governor Rnfnanl; 
Mrs. Walter H-iger*. of L«»n«lon. Eng-

the province, .a position fob w liich his 
training ami long connection with the 
branch peculiarly fits him. Having 
been in an Important posltbn* In the 
branch ever* since It w as created Mr. 
Grainger ip eminently fitted |o dls- 
Tharge the duties which his new office 
calls Vor.

Mr. Grainger lj ft native of Rnglund 
who has seen a great deal of the em
pire, After graduating from King's 
('«•liege* Cambridge, where lie w‘as 
twenty-'flrst wrangier in m:t thematic*, 
In 1896 he came out to Canada in 1*1*7. 
and directed di te steps to tile Khuuilke 
being one of the first tv take part In 
tie famous .rush In there nftt r the 
i< p«1rV of the dMeovery «*f gold, lie 
mined on hydraulic h-ase* in the Cas- 
*iar and l.lnrd districts, and might 
have been there yet but f«»r the out
break of war In South A!'rl« a. This 
radie*! him bas k to England, where he 
enlisted rs a private In Holier'**' Horse, 
serving throughout the remainder »f 

j the w ar. and for his Services he holds 
-Ttn?—South African medal, with six 
bars*
; lie naturally came back .lb British 
Columbia at the < lose of the w ar and 
again went Into hydraulic mining, and 
later into jogging on th«- < in
which pursuit* he remained for several

... of thl„ citv. ! years. In 1907-* being eogagwl in log
-SIR . ' J W,.,' rti'm. r PruOM ftiVZ

—i**m*r tpwmuMir nr*SR--s- W5ritSr ,«**■ 1 1 '"**■*• ■*“*,."''‘’"L, , ., . •
K»U»tc«; «M Mrs M.rry P,of , try yat-r., »n,l „b,,ut hl. Um. hr i uh
K,.,ulm.l«- <Tn,f ««,. Mlrr J: hw«,f« “"““f ü,Ur“"“ 
n„w r»n<hinB i„ .he Lower Nlrola Va!- ffera. "V. oodamen of th-
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The funeral will take place on We«l- 
ny morning at H o'clock from 
Christ Church cathedral, Rt 
Bishop Schofield to officiate.

LIQUIDATOR CALLED

as well as the hardships and drudgery 
of the wo<>daman's life', and In whl«-h 
h« dwelt on the wonderful forest wealth 

Rev. j<‘f the province.
When the forestry commission went 
rough this pawlftM Mi !

, ted is XKTctary •<( it f*»r ti>*- greatei 
j part of Its tour, and lh the drawing up 
i,.f its report hli mathematical genius 
1 was of Invaluable assistance. He Is

illU Til Gll/C QCriIDITV ‘ responsible , for the graphic and 11 Uil IU UIlL utuUnll I lamlnallne dlaerama which appear In

ss-s^gBdrcw Stewart, Dominion 
Trust, Then Has Privilege 

of Appeal

Vancouver. Jan. 8. -The liquidator 
of the !»ominion Trust Company will 
have to put up the neat little sum. «if 
I EtMLurily for the privilege of ajj 
(•eating to the Privy Council • against 
the recent judgment of the B. t\ court 
»t appeal in the Arnold Insurance cases.

This was the decision of Deputy
legist rar UuekerM Gds Hwesiw -affee with un Intima le knowledge of the tlm
sit argument before himself as to whe- 
iti.-r there was one egg» --f Mure* < n.s.-> 
Although it was « ctaë of three-ln-one 
Gv- _eeg«sr*r hwid that -three separate, 
minis of £ 5<>0 must lie put up by the 
liquidator as security, If the appeals 
were to go ahead.

An ftpp^afc^wlll be taken to Chief 
. Justice Hunter by way of an appli

cation to vary the registrar's report.
There were three different Insurance 

companies which contested7 the claims 
Tdriilsurancr Tm the-pnttetes -tvtrirh the 
late W. R. Arnold took out a few days 
before he met his death, the New York 

Jbife ami Manufacturers Life having 
given policies for fl'W.OOO each, and the 
Sovereign Life one for $1.7,000. At the 
trial K. P. Davis, K. C„ apjieared for 
the New York Life and Sir Charles 
Tapper. K. C . for the two other cam
pantes Mr Davis desired the cases to 
lie tried separately, but Chief Justhe 
Hunter orderetl that they be consoli
dated- into one action.

Hi* lordship gave one judgment cov
ering the three cases. In which he 
fourni the i-ompanles liable on their 
policies, and in the appeal proceedings 
In which the Judgment was set aside 
on various grounds, the apiieal was 
heard In one ami. The Judgment* ot Ahfcfl
appeal court given so as to apiily to 
all three cases

Thla morning, H. Harris, of -Tapper 
ft Bull, mo\ ed before the registrar that 
the liquidator of the Ikimlnion Trust 
be obliged to furnish the usual secur
ity of £ $00 in each <»f the thre^ cases

t». 11 report, as well as for ih*»s** which 
have been made use of annually since 
In the reports of the hran«'h. in these 
Is told the story of the province's tlm- 
Iier ln a manner which brings the facts 
home to one very vividly and clearly.'

The new chief forester assisted in 
.«rafting legislation, along the lines de
cided by’the government, and handling 
the preliminary arrangements for the 
orcanishtiop of the forest branch, and 
upon the organisation becoming com
plete he was appointed as assistant 
hlff forester, in charge «.f the r^ord 

oRH.-re. which tioaiti«»n he helij tqv to the 
tlm» he took over the duties «•? chief 
forester as acting head of the branch

Mr. Grainger is an exceedingly va pa 
hie iffl.'tal. courteous t«> the public, and

Petrograd. Jan. 8.—The text of the 
oflh-ial statement Saturday night reads 
as follows:

W«*st"ern front Knemy attacks on 
our . detachment* east of the Drul 
swamp. 40 verst* from Riga, were 
beaten back. Our detachments, by a 
bold attack, secured possession of the 
road southwest of the end of I-ake 
Wtl'iJ. and after a fierce fight there oc
cupied two rows of tranches six versts 
ea*t of the village of Kalnsem, 20 
ven-ts southwest of Riga. We captured 
some prisoners and a few machine 
guns Counter attacks by the enem/ 
"cr ivpuleed.

* Af'er this our detachments moved 
«n flirt her and readied the river south 
• if the village of Kalnsem and necured 
a posithm southeast of this village. 
During «iur attacks we made prisoners 
Mircv officers and 272 men, aiUi captured 
"ft light battery and six limbers 
Counter «Rack* by the enemy 
.n Willi,

** ».u scout* under the command of 
F'i“ign Dainlaiuiff discovered an enemy 
f«*r« «» In the region of Mistesbno. 81 
venin southeast, of Kovel, who were 
a tun Ling our outpost*. Knslgn Dam 
Iftnnff,-after Instructing our^artlilery as 
t * the moment for our opening fire, at
tacked the enemy l»y surprise Part of 
il" • enemy force was bayoneted anfl 
« ight men were made prisoners Tlte 
remainder, who were fired upon by dur 
artillery, dispersed.

'*Th«> Kittle for possesslhn of a height 
ncitli of the I’xul valley was continu 
v«i with counter attack by us. which 
overthrew the enemy.

Knemy.'attacks In the Titus valley 
nc& ui„ weiui-. rtpubiM.I aw*.l *»ui U
mytyjs* «H cuploil hejg^t north of the

"Thr enemy with supeHor force* at- 
tai k.Ht the Roumanians on the upper 
part of the Su«*hltxa river and pressed 
Them back t«i Rosmch. The enemy «Ko 
■u«'« cedod In pushing liack the Rou
manians In the region of Kopruria. 
12 versts soutlieawt of the confluence of 
the Putna and Xeatwla rivers Enemy 
attacks northwest of this |H>lnt were 
reposed by the Roumanians .

“The enemy b«imbarde«l Rfmnfcenl, 
on thw lower Rirnnlk river, with his 
h^pvy artillery^ took the offensive 
on the front of Rimnlcenl-Gullanca- 
Klovenu-Maxlnenl. and pressed back 
our ndvanc«Hl posts four verftt* east
ward. after a stubborn resistance. At 
nightfall the enemy undertook an at- 
ia« k along the high road front Gulianca 
to Oherechtl. but was stopfied by our 
fire.

"We evacuated Brail* on Thursday 
and retired across the Sereth Gver.

'Caucasian front - The snowstorms 
continue. Communication by water be- 
ween several points on Lake Vrnralah 

was Intemipteil by stormy weather for 
three days."

BANK OF VANCOUVER 
HOLDERS MUST PAY

GREEK ARMY WAITS 
WORK TO ATTACK

Chief Justice Makes Order In
volving Quarter of a Mil

lion Dollars

1er reaourc»*» «if British Columbia. He 
is , -In* congratulated to-day "ii liis 
promotion, and Is the recipient of gootT
wdahrs fnr TngnrT,,ar« orarrytre Tn thv
a«1vantage «if the province.

PROHIBITIONISTS LOOK 
FOR MAJORITY OF 3.000

Vancouver,. Jah. 8.—A cable received 
at prohibition headquarter* fmm W. I). 
TÜvleÿ" prohibition scrutineer, who has 
been looking after the taking of the 
vote in England and France. Indicated 
to officiais of the prohibition movement 
that there Is no question but that pro
hibition remains finally passed 

The cable states that the total vote 
taken from September 14 to December 
31 w as less than 5.W». As the Majority 
lor prohibit!*»!» has been standing at 
6 000, the total new vote could not pos
sibly upset the net result.

Based on previous figures It is esti
mated that the final net majority for
prohibition will be about S.'JOO.

r OBITUARY RECORD
A former Victoria resident. F'retl 

Jamieson, a longshoreman, who lived 
until three m«»nths ago in this city, died 

the Vancouver General hospital a 
week ag«> yesterday, as the result of In
juries which he sustained when struck 
earlier In th« same aft«*rnoon by a New 

bcfqjp* the appeals to the privy council ! Westminster Jitney. He passed away
be allowed to proceed.

J W Dig la, f«»i the liquidator, ar
gue» l that the three cases ha«l lieen 
roti*o|tdat«Hl into one for the trial, had 
been mail* the subject uf one Judg
ment and one appeal, and lhat one 
amount only of £ 70«) shotihl l»e re
quired a* security. ^

The registrar took the view that as 
the cases had been entered separately 
and three notices of appeal had been 
require*! three amounts of secuGty 
must be ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dowdali, of 547 
Michigan street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Marpirle « Hive, 
to Mr. Earl Norman Case The mar
riage. will take place this week.

three vessels sunk.

London. Jan. 7.—Lloyds announces 
the British steamer Aille. 1;244 tons, 
and the Danish steamers Ebro. 1.027 
tone, and Viking have been sunk. There 
are two Danish steamships pained VU 
king, both small vessel*.

without regaining consciousness. The 
late Mr. Jamieson was Well-kn«»wn 
along the water-front In this city, hav
ing lived here for twenty-fotir years. 
His • family removed to Vancouver 
about three months ago. their home be
ing at GDI Camiiie-street. Besides the 
widow there survive an Invalid daugh
ter and a son. wh<) is an engineer on 
the steamer Selkirk. The funeral took 
place last Thursday.

At her home, Aldergrove, B. C., on 
the 3rd Inst.; after a lingering ill
ness. the «leath occurred of Jeanie. the 
beloved wife of George Bruskey. The 
deceased was a daughter of the late 
George and Annie Deans and was born 
in Vleterla, B. « .. §3 years ago. After 
her marriage to Mr. Bruskey. with 
whom she went to Aldergrove to take 
up her home, whf-re she has rt 
the past 36 years. Besides her hue- 
band. she leaves to mourn her loss, one 
son and four daughters. George, Annie, 
Kate. Jessie and Elsie. She Is also 
survived l»y two brothers and three 
sisters, all of whom reside at Victoria.

F. NAPIER DENISON 
IS FUT IN CHARGE

Meteorological Work of Whole 
Province to Be Adminis- 
‘ ; tered by Him

V. Napier Denison, who ha* had 
charge of the observatory, at ( ion sales 
« eights since its opening, has just re
ceived official notice from Sir Fred
erick Htupart, director-general of the 
Dominion meteorological service, Tor
onto, that he Is to have charge of all 
the meteorological work in British Co
lumbia, with Victoria as central head
quarters. ~ *
•* In his new capacity Mr. Denison will 
succeed the late Mr. EL Itaynes Reed, 
whose recent death created a vacancy 
In this office. It was generally an
ticipated that Mr. Denison would be 
appointed to the office, as for Sbme 
years he has been closely In touch with 
the work, hie experience in this con
nection peculiarly fitting him for the 
reep«in*ibllitlee which he will now have 
to undertake. The meteorological ser-

-iia -tkJi nml i* vw mt^ruu>t.4Tt^, Trt M. fvirn fcnnwMg,.
in the winter season the northern area 
of the Pacific being the centre of the 
great storm areas which affect the 
weather conditions over the whole 
North American continent, and th<? 
direct contact of this most westerly 
post meaning much to the weather 
forecasts which are made for the more 
easterly points of thf continent.

As has been pointed put In connec
tion with thc^establishment of the Do
minion observatory at Little Saanich 
mountain also the amount of shipping 
which frequents the Pacific coast 
makes welcome any additional safe
guard* in the way of weather predic
tions. and In this sense the service of 

meteorological office Is of Inestim
able value. The (ionsales heights ob
servatory has done splendid work In 
this respect, and Mr. Denison’s part In 
research work is <»nly receiving Its Just 
recognition In the appointment Just 
announced.

Mr. Denison has been associated 
1th the meteorological office in Vic

toria for many years. In his new 
capacity, an appointment which Is very

___ generally approved by those who know
Ad» excellent work, Mr. Denison will 

haVe charge of all the receding sta
tions in British Columbia, and from 
the local centre will be given out all 
official Information of a meteorologi
cal character which Is issued within 
the province

Vancouver. Jnn 8.—An order of the 
supreme court calling on the share
holders of the Bank of Vancouver (in 
liquidation) to pay calls to the extent 
of $282.295, Was made by Chief Justice 
Hunter this morning on the application 
of J. W. Dixie, of the firm of Cowan, 
Ritchie A Grant. The $282.296 thus 
called for, represents the sums due by 
the list of contributories already as 
balances due on the purchases of st*»ck.

No claim is made gs yet under the 
double liability clause, but as the tiqul- 
IfttHff has an estimated deficiency of 
|l|l,m and'does not expect to realise 
more than 25 pee cent, of the call made 
|p-4ar, It look* as it there may yet be.

cull made un«l« r the «louble liability 
Clause f«il about $200,000.

Constantine Has Forty 
Thousand Men at 

Command

Paris. Jan. 8.-"The Greek royal 
army Is only awaiting-orders from Ger
many ty attack the alliés," said M. 
Diomede, former Greek minister of 
finance, to the Tem(i* .to-day. M. Dio
mede now |« in Paris on a ep«K*lal mis
sion for Kliptherios Venlzelos, the ex- 
premier and^head of the provisional 
Greek government.

"The Greek general staff." added M. 
Diomede, "was from the outset 'of the 
war constantly directed by Major von j 
Falkenhaueen, military attache of the 
German legation* and It Is his orders ! 
the royal army has been carrying, out 
since he himself wag expelled from the} 
country it was he who established the 
plan for the distribution of artillery

WISE & COMPANY
.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKSk y AND BONDS

INVESTMENT 
BROKER >

TS. «•*. 104.10» F.mb.r,.. BulWIn» T«l. lit

Those shareholders who are serving : munitions so as to conceaf them easily 
a* soldiers will for the time being.- be f^m the allies,
exeippt from claims made under the 
call, as the learned chief Justice held 
that the war relief act applied as a bar 
to pmccedinga to eufureo the call, Thi* 
def«-n< < w as ral.«e«l by J. K Macrae, 
behalf of Cot. J 8. Talt. who Is liable 
for a balance-on fifteen $100 shares and 
also for the repayment of** FTrt*l 1 sum 
for Interest.

*T contend that this hi a matter In 
litigation. It is a |iriH*evdlng In ctiurt 
and iherefore cornea under fbe war re-.

arguetl Hr Ma< r« a. and the 
chi. f Justice udiVpted this view.,

In the affidavit of Ewing Buchan, 
liquidator of the uank. which was read 
by Mr. Dixie, It is stated that the lia
bilities of the bank on Devemlsr 31, 
191-1 amounted to the suin of $639.563.58, 
whidi sum d«ies not ««imprlae any al- 
lownnce for the cost* and expenses of 
th*' llquldathin. Mr. Buvhap states 
that hw has on hand tlie sum of 817.- 
3l2.4g. whim .SeEw» ^.xhqieteiirr-- of 
H46df31» -------------- »  — -----------_ „.

As igajnst this es^linatqd deficit of 
$522.131 the Jlquldstor say he has 
“other as*eTï~!îël«*ng'ng to the hank, 
which at the present time can not' be 
realised to advantage" and which he 
values at $340.150. leaxing the net esti
ma «ad deficiency of 1282.081.

Th» call for the $2*2.29.‘i falls U|>on 94 
shnrehol«itg-s who owe various sums of 
money on account of purchases of 1,707 
shares. Inst the liquidator says that he 
doc* not Cgpscl f., i«-.«Hz»- ncre than 
25 per cent, «if thin amount

The .schedule of liabilities, totalling 
$639,561, Include a worn of $225,000. due 
to the minister of finance at Qttawa 

account of the bank's circulation 
redemption fund, and $102,834, due to. 
the government of British Columbia. 
The amount due to the depositors, in
cluding interest up to the date of the 
winding up order Is $266,858.

The $329.850 of assets "which at the 
preaeut time cannot lie realized to ad
vantage." c insists of . the estimated 
collectable amount of loans made by 
the bank. The book total of these 
Is $1,295,638. $445,340 of this total had 
been written off as had or doubtful be
fore the liank suspended, and the $329,- 
8»0 which the liquidator estimates the 
balance IQ- be worth is based «.n "the 
prospect -of their ultimate collection 
under normal conditions.

DENY KNOWLEDGE OF
PEACE NOTE LEAK

Secretary of State and President's Sec
retary Contradict T. W.

Washington. Jan. I.—Thomas W law- 
son occupied much of to-da?'a session of 
tlw House rules committee hearing on 
the allege*! stock market leak «in Presi
dent Wilson's pea«*e note with a running 
row with the rommltV-e, which ended In 
much of his statement being expunge<i 
from the record, and he concluded with 
the d«‘cl»ratlon that he could tell where 
the leak was hut would not 

At the outset of the hearing Secretary 
Tumulty read a statement, endorsed by 
President Wilson, that he had no knowl- 
e«lge Whatever of tlie note before It was 
announced to the newspapers. Secretary 
Lansing gave testimony about the hand
ing of the document after it got to the 

state department Both denied they had 
been able to find any leak.

I)ee« rlblng It first a* a supposititious 
tee. but later stating It had been told 

to him as a fact, Thomas W. Laws«in 
pictured a Baited States senator, cabinet 
officer and New Y^rk banker having a 
Joint stock gambling account and divid
ing the profits among them. He declined 
to give names, bees Use he did not kno

l'No more than four thousand troops 
thus far have lieen sent to Pelopon
nesus. while the king n«iw has in hand 
45,000 men. With the reoépviai* a* or
ganized by Falkenhauaan he can raise 
an army of 75,000."

~L5hd«ïnrJah7 L ïteupîr'a Athens cor
respondent says the Greek government 
has handed to the diplomatic repres>*n- 
fiifive*’ of. the entente allie* statements 
In respoim, to th.- I.i.st note «.f the 
aTTIcs, These statements, the di>*put<‘h 
■ays, are neither a refusal nor ah 
acceptance, of the- entente noté,, but 
point out Jlfikultie* iu the way of 
c«#nk’li^n<‘e with some of the terms.

An Athens dispatch la.-t Saturday 
■ÉM the-Gin i. gi eroment had.decided 
Id reject certain clauses of the cnt**nt * 
n«»t«‘, which demanils repitrali«>n for the 
revint outbreak at Athens, in which

Heat M.

RETURNED SOLDIERS GET 
REMINDER OF TRENCHES

Calgary, Jan. $.—The boiler which Sup
plies the steam for the heating plant In 
the government immigration building, 
now used as a military discharge depot, 
burst shortly before one o'clock Saturday 
morning, wrecking the rear of the build
ing and doing considerable damage to the 
lower floor. No one was hurt.

The building was Occupied by Captain
. D. Stewart and 20 soldiers, who found 

the explosion, with the shaking of the 
building, strongly reminiscent of the 
trenches. In fact tl»« building looked as 
If a big shell Hàd burst In It.

Failure' to open the check valve which 
supplice the boiler with water, causing 
the boiler to run dry, caused the explo
sion, It Is only a miracle that the build
ing was not utterly destroyed and several 
llxes lost The damage will lie abçut 
$3.000.

BANK MANAGER PROMOTED

-MAX' AtTKCN’S TITLE.

London, Jon IP-Ae-vuffiorcd I» 
that Sir Max Aitkcn's title is to 
Huron B«»averl»ro«ik, lh the province 
New Brunswick and t'herkley. in i 
county of Surrey t'herkley in Sir M 
Aitken'a London seat, and BeuvJrbrc 
ia close to Newcastle. N. B . where 
was b«im. There is already a Itqkc 
N« v « -i so that h- « -mu >t adopt I 
name of his native place as i title.

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
Stock 

Brokers
GRAIN 

- and 
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Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton St
i 1724 F. A. Pardon Managing Dlractae Rhone 8724
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MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick " Brothers. Llmlt-M.) 

Montreal! Jan 8.-The 1«k uT market de- 
i elopni some weakness this for«-n<»on, but 
was very narrow throughout the day. The 
late rally hr might' moat up to
within a small fra«*ttnn of Riiturday'a. last 
quotations. ltior«l«»n Paper was a weak 
feature, selling down to US. but recovered 
21 points later.

A N**w York spe/ laliat thinks .çoin- of 
the recent selling of C. P. B was in pre-

K. ih.il < A :.UL-.U*.ad.«ik <3£OL.A tax'
hobh-r* ci-uiaintly are nv»re willing t«i 

sell than borrow on liiefi* (’. P. ft. for rc- 
Invt stm in.

SHOW STRENG1
Wheat Sells Four Points Above 

Saturday's Closing 
Figure

«fix Wise * O »
Chicago, Jan. 8.—With the strong last 

•nuftimn that rxtst-d snd wUh the eager

porta, the grain market worked dect 
higher to-day. May wheat wiling 
points alsive Saturday's clone. Core 
lists were also strong. May corn pa 
the dolalr mark. Liverpool : Corn 
but steady, «applies Increasing put*- 
offeiM firm, American offers well sus- 
taind, W(irT«r« sfirpfnents larger, firoom- 
hatl cables : Wheat In fair demand, with 
all export offers light Manitoba* and 
Winters are ne« «led and difficult to pur-

fiieat— Often High Ix>W Close
y ....................... IMgtfltH 1X91 ltr.$ 1W1
y ......................  1534*1*3 154* 1511 JSI|
it....................... 14011 14! IU

•1
j Am*-» Holden .................
Bell Tvleplmn»* ..........
Braallian Trac..................
U C. Fish .....................
«'. P. B................................
« sn Cement, ««mi.

t m Cai l •i\ .. « "ii

Van. 8. S., com................

Ilfgli. Low Close.
...................  7. 21 B
................................ 145 B

. 45J 45 451
.» 6U A

..................... 159JB

....-61 til «4

..............................  93 B

.... 121 421 421

.... :îi 25 35
... Û3 92 92

i an. Gen. El«v............... ....112 112 112
C’lvk' Inv. <* In*!........... .... 82 *t| 82
t on» M * S.................... .... :« 324 321

1 Detroit Vnit«Ml ................ ....126! 136 126
hum. Brulg*- ................... 16.-* A
Hum. 1 * 8. ................... .... 67i 68
1 Him. T« xtile ................... 82
Horn Textile ............ . 82 B
|lak« of Wo«m1s Milling 130 A

- f .a'lirehtld*- CO. ................ 193 B
Lan rent ul*- Power '......... 60 A
giyall Constn. Co............. 69 B
Maple Leaf Milling ....... ... 9S| 9*1 984
Montreal Tysm................. .... 4*» 9* 4**
Montreal Cotton ............ 58 A

N.\ 8. Steel, com................ ....121 119 119
I to.-, pr*-f ...................... 112 A

Ont. Ht eel Prods............. 34 B
Oginrie MfH4ng OSr I*HB
TVnm«ns. 1.1*1 ................ .... 70 70 Tit
(jtielie.- Itailway ............ .... 32! m 321
Blonion Paper .........;... ...1174 115 1171
Shaw\nigan ......................... 129 B
Spanish River Pulp .... .... 171 171 171

Do., pref........................... 59 B

mb 9»1 
9844* 96< 994

54$

Whegt-
May ........
July- .........

.. 58 fr 57$
«¥> '*

Minneapolis.
Open High Low Close 

.. 191 fi 192 1941 191| 192|
1431 IK* 1431 184|

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wlea A Ce.)
/ Bid Asked

Aria. Copperfietdf..............
Can. Copper....... . ..i......
Crown Reserve ..............
Em. Phone ..............................
Gold field .................................
Hecla ............ .......................
itedley Gold ........ .......

Winnipeg. Jnn. 8.—It la announced 
that C. W. Fra zee. for a number of
years manager of the Royal Bank In gnsY qpot tin. £141 15s ; futures, £1B St.’
Halifax, le to be transferred to Van
couver, where he will take the more 
Important position of lupeririaor of 
branches In British Columbia.

How»* Sound
Kerr Lake .......
Emma Copper .........
Green Monster ....
Jerome Verde .....
Big I «edge ................
Inspiration Needle»
La Roae .................

Midvale .......................
Mince of Ama..........
Nlpleelng ............
Standard Lead ....
Stewart ............ ’•••
Submarine .............. .

Tonapah ...................
Tonapah Belm..........
Yukon ..........................
United Verde Ext.
Tonapah Bxten. ...
Mason Valley ............................. 5$ •

% * %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Jsn. 8.-Lèàd. 
spelter weak; spot. Bast St. l«oul* <lellv- 
ery, 9| aeked At I/mdon: I.ead. £99 10a 
spelter. £50 5a. t*«ipper unsettled; etec- 
trolytlc. first, second and third quarters, 
$26 SOtiVi 50. nominal. Iron steady; No. 1 
Nor.. $S1 üûeSSÎ.üt): No, 2, $3147132; No. 1 
Sou. $29.5«)4r$»>; No. 2. $29G $29.50. Tin 
firm; spot. $42.5«fi$43. At Ixmdon; Spot 
copper, £133; futures. £129; electrolytic.

* H U
. *> 66
. 9 »!
. 70 75
* 7$ 7|
. » M
* T 7|
• 7f 1
. 4$ 41
. 2 3»
T-Tt 
. H

21
H

. 4* 41
. 7-16 9-16
. » 60
. 40 42
«H 92v

. 2 2*

. 8| N
* 1 1
: 9> »
• 2U n
. 42 48

H e
«1 41

. 2 »!
■ 374 3<1
. 4 41

% % %
F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government St. 

The store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs. •

NEW YORK STOCKS 
GAIN IN FIRMNESS

Earlier Tendency ter Fali is 
Overcome as Day

Advances «

i

*lr*'«'̂ vsiawtV o t. m-z;

Way*1*" 

Dom. Wi 
FKim. Way 
M Bank 
Hank of

Can.........
Nf.............
Railway 

it y- Biss.
Elec..................... 91 A

Pulp ................ 95| 961 951
.oan (old i .......9HJ 9X 94
A>an «newi ----- 9*u «9*4 941

•f Canada ........... 179 ’179 179
ont real ...............233 233 235

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. S.^Wheat rloaed 2|c. 
higher for May and S*o. higher for July. 
Oat* was P-. higher for May and Jo 
higher for July. Barley was lfcr. hlglier. 
Flax was unchanged. The market showed 
very little weakness at the cloee after ad- 
vanvlng sharply during- the day. Though 
the selling was of good class, better than 
th.- 1.living, big Interests were on the lat
ter side and the public swung the market 
to the bull side. There were signs of 
r.»arth>n which should urge conservatism 
and the advance for to-day was very 
sharp. Sentiment was bullish, but the 
pit rrow«l was ner%ou*. In the cash 
market, the demand for wheat wee 
scarcely fair and only limited offers kept

4ah*i

(By WLjk- it Co.) * .
Nvw York. Jan x.- This m*unina s mar* 

ket showxtl a strong tendency t«> s« < k 
lower levels, but lat *r a fair volum*- of 
buying or«1ers carried prie-»» in »n«ist 
ast/s hack to their opening quotation*. 

Kalis were firmer, with Atchison gaining 
nearly a point .and a half above its open
ing price. Canud-an Paçifi- lost alwit 
the earn*» «in tie- day’s trading. Tlie Sin-, 
certainty 0T thynBuv'»|W»W iwdltti at’' eitww ■ 
tion still dominates th * mark -t and s«'ntt-" 
m nt is bearlaii. Call money, 2i p«*r «-«mt.

............. ----- High I.OW. lUd.
•enver. pref...........  ................. 371 38

Cuba Vane Sugar ...................  5.- 491 51
Alaska Gold ................................ UE !••$*
Allla-(’halmers. pref.................85 Ml 84V
Amn. B»*et Sugar .......97 94| 95i
Amn.‘ Can ............ ................ *71 46! 47!
Amp. Var & Foundry ...........67 G5| 66l
Amn. Cotton Oil ..................... **!• 49| 49
A me. tee-Ssecurltiea .............. 32 30$ 31|
Amn. I^ocomotlve ...................  771 • 764 76J
Amn. Smelting .........................h*9t Wi| 'DTI
Amn Steel Foundry .............. 61 694
Amn. Sugar .............  1<**4 h#i 10*1
Amn. Woollen ............................ G! 43J 431

in. Tel. A Tel. .............  «31 123J 1233
Amn Zinc ....,mn ............ 38 35 *»i
Anaconda ............................. 83! . 8-1
As*'hison ............ .................1071 l'Y*l 107!
Atlantic Gulf ..............................1131 M8| M2

------------- r ii ....m: A3
Baldwin Loco......................... •*>*i **•"'• 1 r-"-l
11. thivhem Steel .....................*•!•» 510 *<*•
Ii. It. T................ ............................ «! IU 814
Butte Sup................. .................... 4**1 45| 4«>
V P P. ........................................ 1» !'.71 IV.';
Cal Petrtileum ....,«1...........25 2*5 21|
C. A O..............................>............. MJ fill 611
C. St O. W...................................... 134 134 13

lh» . pref...................... ............... 4*» 3*4 39y
C.. M & St. P.............................. 914
Colo. Fuel St Iron ....... ...........46|
Con. Gas ............
Crucible Steel ., 
Distillers Sec. .
Erie ....................

Do. 1st pref. 
Gen, Motors

454
1291 121è 
614 W!

-3
IN!

1884 1891

62 62
«U 611

164

sen 2691
W4|; 2 Nor..

barley and flax were rather light.
Wheat Op-n Close

May ................................................ 1914491924 1911
July ................. . .......................

Otta
wa v ...............................................
July .......................... ......................

Barley- $
May ......... .......................................

Flax-
May ...............................................

(’«ah prices : Wh«»at—1 Nor.
1831; 3 Nor.. 1791; No. 1. ir»f.

Oftts-2 c. W.. 58; 3 C. W.. 56; extra 1 
feed. 56; 1 feed. 64; 2 feed. 53.

Barley-No. 3, 10); No. 4, 94; rejected, 77; 
feed. 77.

Flax-1 N. W. C., 260; î C. W.. 287.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
(By W:«e M Ca t

Open. High. Low. Close.
.........  18.18 18.44 18.17 18.42-44

18.45 18.63 18.38 18.69-62
____ Ikïl MJ9 18.63 18.88-9V

ul v ......................... 18 78 18.98 14.68 18.91-92
et...................... 17.56 17.56 17.34 17.43-45
tec. *...................... 17.59 17A9 17.» 17.46-47

% % %
NEV/ YORK SUGAR. y

New York. Jan. 8—Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $3.»; molasses, $4.63; refined 
steady; cut lost. $7.91»; mould A and cubes, 
J7.85; XXX.*. powdered. $6*5; powdered. 
16.»; fine granulated, $S.n. diamond A, 
»,76; confectioner»’ A, ».»; No. L $6.»

Jan. . 
March,

Haynes 
vrlly end

Repairs

« Jo.xhif li .,,.,.,11 ,,,,,, .., i,
Inspiration .................... »........... 58

■M
57

---
671

!nt**r. Nickel ............................ 42» 41 417
Kas. City Xouthern ............... 25* -■5* 25
Lackawanna ............................. 86 84 85
Kenn*cott ................................... (41 «31 4«i
Chino Copp-r ........................... Ml 52$ 53
Green-» Vananea ................... 44 43$ 434
Lehigh Valley ......................... 771 77» 774
Maxwell Motor .......... ............ 521 3i> 501
Mex. Petroleum ..................... 1041 1014 1024
-Mer. Mercantile ..................... 25J -‘44 25|

Do., pref. ................ «■*1 831 8«1

Nevada Cona............................... 231 .23! 231
New Haven ............................... 51 48* «94
N. Y. Y........................................... .160 w-’t m

N. St W......................................... I34f m 134
North America Co.................. 6*1 69i 69|
N. P . ex div. If per cent. . i-«l 10K 108
Pennsylvania ............................ 57 Ml

lull im 1024
Pressed Steel Car .... 
Railway Steel Spg.
Ray. Cons........... .............
Reading .........................

........... 761
........... M

w
...........1021

75*
494
26

75*
50
3M

102*
Itep. Imn Sc Steel
Hloss Sheffield ............ ..........  «91 67$ «8
8. P..................................... ...........97! 96J »7*
Sou. Railway ............ ........... 32* 30$ 3H

....... «HJ 66* 684
Stud* baker Corpn. ... .......... 1064 104* 104»
Tenn Copper ................ ........... 141 14* 142
U. .. ..................................... .......... Hit 143* 144
Vnlted Fruit ............ ...........ISO l»i 119*
R. H. Rubber ............ ..........  «24 82 67!
U. S. Steel ..................... .......... m no* nsj

Do., prrt ................... --------w H91 120
V. S. Smelting .......... ....... 64! /fisa 634
Vtah Copper ............ ....... .» lot » 99$ lot
Western I'nlon ............ ...........96 961 XI
Weatingtiouae ................. ...........533 62| Mi
White Motors ................ ........... 49 4 49 49
Wabash, pref.. *A ' ........... 56 58 M*
Willy's Overland ......... ........... F . 35$ 361

Money on cell, 21 per cent.
Total, sales, 6A5.900 share»; bonds, 

237, 599.

Anglo-French 5‘a ...................
Amn. Forelgm gees. 5's ....
Vnltvd Kingdom 5'e, 1911 ..

Do.. M'a. 19» .........
Do.. 54'«. 1*21 .......................

Dominion Canada 5'e. 1921
Do., 1926 ...................................
Do.. 1931 .............. ....................

City Perl* 6 a .....................
Russian Internal 54'e, 1926 ..
China G'a ....................................

:T. s. Sv#! 0. F. .Vs ............
N.Y. Central Conv. Deb. S's ..112

Bid nuk'd
.. 93* »3* -
.. 973 96
.. 98 98*
■ • 96» 982
.. 984 98*
.. 99* 100*

99»
99* lx*»

.. 96* 964
.2884 *'*

.. 71 72

..1062

..112 lUf

•i

023597
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JAMES ISLAND WILL 
HAVE ASSEMBLY HALL

idian Explosives, Ltd,, to 
ect Recreation Building 

for Employees

Th< Canadian Explosives, Limited, is
prostfwtlng a genuine attempt to pro
vide ts continually growing colony .at 
Jar.i<i< Island with some sort of eoylal 
advantages which will tend to outweigh 
the present and perfectly natural sense 

—— '8f Isolation. The company is nt the 
prcseij|t time calling for tenders for the 
erecting of an assembly hall, which Is 
thi fir it step to a realization of the 
st hcnie\ outlined to the Times this

------- -The n An pie ted plans portray an ex-
" relient ty 4 la Id out, building with every

' practical Wvlce Included calculated to 
provide uAder one roof a veritable .town 

ji' “f umuselnent. As ‘some evidence of 
the provision the company has In view 

, it mit y be pbservtoâ that-on the grourid 
- door no leps an area than thirty-one 
;*f*4*t by ttftÿ-tWn feet 1s tff'WWT a Stilt1 

WWç the «ladl ing hall, while oilier sec- 
... M'.'TjJ uL liusgryutal floor will include a 

re'iding roogi, pool room, barber ship.
.....room tie- -wati-aw every

other conv< ruence that can be associat
ed with a l ill Id in g of thi? description. 
-This itrnol aft, in Aacf. "for™*mmig 

the numbersIwho earn wh<-ir nveIlh«»od 
.nL.James. lallinl there are many bud
ding thtspianli who will find thfct even 
their particular taste in receation has 
n«»L been overlooked. 'Adequate stage fa-^ 
ci lit les being nncludçd in the plans of 
the hall. In the basement, from which 
all the necessiry heating systems will 
t** regulated, the area not being utll- 
ise»l for practical pur|w>ses will be laid 

soul _as a. fuJl-Aaxvd _luiYYUng.aJh.y_.
.......Il-llRa luHg-b^en ft'jt by ,tlie .company-
, Lhai -K~me Innojvotidn of this kind was 

necessary. not 1 only from th • purely 
practical standpoint, but aim, in v«,nv 
mon fairness to the employees, whose 
limitation* in the way of recreation at 
Jantes Island need no emphasis. A1 
though the colony as far as number* 
are concerned, Is constantly changing. 
th«re is on an average somewhere in 
th* region of four hundred people con
stantly employed there. The company 

^ hope that the j completion nT the hall 
in question win! benefit the communit/ 

in healths and general tontent
r ment.

MANY CONTRIBUTIONS
1---- ---

Linen, Cash an# Various Useful Arti
cles of Furniture Given on Sat

urday for “Regthaven."

/
Vp to date the t|tal list of cash con

tributions toward , the furnishing of 
comforts for "Reht^iavgn" amounts to 
$«81. More contribution*, however 
small, would he gratefully received by 
the treasurer of the women’s auxiliary, 

, Miss E. France* Mak as the furnish
ing of the easy chalks, couches, writ
ing and card tables tfcnd other articles 
which are not provided in the ordinary 
way will require still further funds.

The following are the subscribers to 
date: Mrs. Arthur Burdick, $L0&; Mrs. 
I>unsmuir, $100; Mrs. Barnard. $50; 
Mrs. <’ F. Todd, $50; Mrs. Von Rosen- 
felt, $25; Mr. Outhout, $25; Mrs. Rut- 
chart, $50; Mrs., Curtis Bampson, $10;

. >\ Angus. ifttu D. R. Kfcr. $25; J. A.
Mara, $20; Mrs. Reedham, $5; Hon. J.

Helmcken, $10; F. -Hi Pemberton, 
^$.15; Mrs. G. II. Raman!, $10; Miss Ç. 

I. Alexander, $5; Mrs. M. $50; Mrs, 
Hayward. $50; Mrs. Bowser. $10; Mrs. 
H. R. Robertson, $4; Mrs. Pooley, $5; 
Miss Lucy Angus, $2; Mrs. Shallcroes, 
$5.

In spite of the rather inclement 
weather on Saturday many called- at 
Government house with their linen 
donations for "Resthaven," the sup
plies of additional useful articles such

as clocks, rugs, chaire, etc, being also 
much appreciated.

.The following donation* were re
ceived: Sheets from Mr* G. L. Milne, 
Mr*. A. W. Jones. Mrs. Audain, Mrs. 
Galletiy, Mrs. Parker Hlbben, Mr*. W. 
Todd, MrsrR. W. Gibson, Mrs. James 
Angus, Mrs. McPhilMps, Mrs. Todd. 
Mrs. Mrs. J. Grahame, Mrs. A. T. 
Go ward, Mrs. Andrew Wright, Mrs. 
Agnfw, Mra Angus, Mrs. M. Jenkins, 
Mrs R. H. Pooley; pillow slips from 
Mrs. Frewen, Mrs. Galletiy, Mrs. M. 
Jenkins, Mrs. H. O. Beasley, Mrs., C. 
Trevor Cross, Mrs. W; Todd, Mrs. R. 
Brett, Mrs. R W. Gibson. Mrs. Mc- 
Llmofit, Mrs. TT. o. Wilson, Mrs, 
Pearse, Mrs. Geo. Jay, Mra W. Fleet 
Robertson, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. T. J. 
Jpnes. Mrs. Audain. Miss Agnew, Mrs. 
H. Fleming, Mrs. D. M. Eberts and 
the Misses Eberts. Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. 
Wllkeigon, Mrs. H. Helsterman, Mrs. 
H. H. . Rowley, "Two Friends," and 
"Anonymous"; bath and hand towels: 
The subshine Chapter, I. O. D. E.. Mrs, 
Freeman, Mrs. P. F., Curtls.v Miss 
Lovell, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Humphreys, 
Miss Hudson, Mrs. F. Wills, Miss 
Alien, Mrs. Bruce Powley, Mrs. W. R 
Higgins, Mrs. McLlmont, Mrs. A. Hed- 
dle (Oakland. Cal.), Mra John A. 
Turner, {Mrs. O. A. licTarish. Mrs. 
Angus Campbell, Mra^llutchart, Mrs. 
a. Holtnés, Mrs. Astle,' Mrs. W. W. 
Basset, Mrs. R. W. Gibson, Miss Ley, 
Mrs. Seat-rook Young, Mrs. R. F. 
Green, Mrs. R. Fowler, Mrs. Frank 
Scott. Mr*. R P. Rutchart, Mrs. H. M. 

:deland. Misa G. MacKay, Mrs. A. W. 
Corker. Mr*. B. H. ’Hirer**».' Mr*. W.

. Logan, Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton, 
Mrs. FntfiÉ D. Lee..Mca R A. Play
fair, Mrs. ft. C. Rk-hnrds, Mrs. Stan- 
Âk Mrs. Stuart Robertson. Mrs. 22. 
H. RÎtwley-;î table linen from Mrs. 
Henry *Cro$t, Mrs. Burroughs, Mrs. 
ilaiietly. Mi* p. F. CurtU. Mra Eberts. 
Mrs. J >. R. K««r, Mrs. 11 It. Heaven, Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, Mrs. Robin Dunam u I r, 
Mrs. McB. Sbiith. Mrs. tàontizambert, 
Mrs. C. de V^ber Schofield; handker
chiefs, Mrs. $[i-nry Croft, Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson; bedspreads, Mrs. D. J: An 
gus, Mrs. II. Vf. R. Heaven, Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson, Mrsj J, D. Pemberton; pil
low, Miss .Rentny: jam. pickles and 
fruit, from l>mgh'eed. Mrs. Bas-
.“♦■ft.. Mis. F. SiÇott, Miss Beryl SOOtt, 
MU. Em>s* -rttmjivnM, "Mrs: Thomson, 
Mr*. WaSFoiI. Mrs. ButrhaH, Mr*. 
Bond. Mrs. Collilon, Mr*. Stuart Rob
ertson, Mrs. Hascii. Miss Angus, Mrs. 
1-uxton: games ahd sundries, Mr*. Jas. 
RaVftmr.— Mrs. -Buxton; - sofa, table, 
rugs, couch, chair*, smoking set. clock, 
Ink stands, etc., ^fra. . R. P. Rlthet ; 
clock, Mrs. Andrew^ Wright.

SAANICH ELECTION I BUIE CROSS FUND 
OPENS OLD SORES GOES TO DEEP HORSES

Apparently Impossible to Fight Amount Collected Locally Since 
Without References to Con- May last is

ditions Three Years Old | $5j599

•SUPERFLUITIES” RE-OPEN
Raffle Advertised for December 27 Not 

to Be Drawn Until Febwuary.

Owing to the fact thh 
ties Shop was closed for dver two 
we^ks, and the work the management 
has had In connection 4|lth the panto- 
name, the raffle advertised to l>e 
drawn on December 27 will not be 
drawn now until February 2. The su 
perflultles have added to the already 
valuable list of prise* a mast beautiful 
collection of goods that will be un view 
at Messrs. T. N. Htbben’s store.

The value of the prises to be given 
away in this raffle are Well worth 
$i,<-qo, and it to hoped that before the 
d.fte of drawing, over $l.Q04Ji worth of 
tickets will be sold.

It Is well known how the superflui
ties’ management conducts a raffle, 
ho* the prise* are always drawn by 
the rubllc, and the expenses of print
ing. etc., practically nil.

If anybody wishing to help the Red 
Gross Society by selling tîckèts for the 
raffle would kindly communicate with 
the.. Superfluity Shop, Ikelmont h«»us-, 
a book -.f tickets will be sent to them.

The room* have been reopened • gain, 
now that the possibility of conflicting 
with other shops' Christmas business 
is ever, and the management w l|l b^/ ' 
greatly pleased to have their stock of 
superfluities supplemented.

The fight for the reeveship in 
Saanich 1s developing the bitterness 
which marked the contest of 1S14, and 
many of the old animosities which 
have since been slumbering have 
awakened to life again. One leading 
resident declined to sign the nomina
tion paper of one candidate because he 
feared the acrimony which would fol
low whoever was successful, and this 
is a type of Incident which Is of com
mon occurrence Just now In the muni
cipality.

The most Interesting meeting hither
to o^the campaign will he one at j)lay- 
wobd 'A»-nlght, not of the ratepayers, 
but of the delegates forming the 
Saanich Central Ratepayers’ Associa
tion. It Is stated definitely that since 
the membership is sharply divided Into 
two factions by the support of the two 
candidates. If a motion' -to support one. 
or other tti carried the minority wiH 
withdraw.

Councilor Borden will speak at the 
Gordon Head meeting tills evening in 
support of hi» candidature, He pro
poses to advocate a readjustment j>f 
assessment, curtailment nf public 
works |o bare necessities and other 
questions affecting the municipal 1 if*

Reeve McGregor's Introduction of the 
Barlow report Into the campaign, in 
retaliation for the attack at Royal Oak 
on Tuesday, has vdused considerable 
feeling. He always stated that U 
would be held back until Mr. Nichol
son reappeared lit the field, and ap
parently he feels that an innuendo 
to the effect that the imving contract 
had been fixed' by his administration

The Blue Cross fund In Victoria was 
only opened In May, I»16, but the total 
receipts from ail sources to December 
31, 1916, have amounted to $3,599.08.

The funds have been disposed of as 
follows: Forwarded to London in cash, 
$3.000; total expenditure, $286.80; bal
ance in Bank of Commerce,, $811.28.

Thi expenditure includes purchase 
of hospital supplies, printing of all 
tickets, programmes, postcards, litera 
ture sqld
stationery, postage, etc., and a refund 
of $112.56 to the W. A. of the H. I\ 
G. A. as follows : $40 borrow ed for 
Blue Gross work and $72.5«, half pro-^ 
ceeds of the "sriute appeal," as ortgij 
.ally arranged.

The Blue Gross fund has organisa 
lion* at qli the allied fronts,-and every 
penny sent In is used to the utmost 
advantage, but the work is carried on 
In proportion to the financial,support

Tile bOgpttaBl a re always filled with 
patients a»ui accommodation is often 
sorely overtaxed. Home of the hos
pitals have **t necessity -been moved 
according to the positions of the battle 
lines. Thus, in • France the-two hos
pitals established at Troyes and Here- 
*lueux” during the first year of war 
have been removed and fK> other posi
tions have t>een chosen. At Morel 
there are four hospitals, at Ht. 
Mammes one large one, *at Brovina 
four, and one each at La Grande, Ro
maine and Faviere.

Oh the Italian front there are twelve 
hospitals, five of which were mo veil 
to the rear for a time, but have beerV 
now returned to their former position*. 

‘Rome? T1»ris, _ Naples and other cities

But Cloudy Condition of Skies 
Concealed Phenomenon 

Locally

Justifié#"""aT "defehce of the radical ...... .. , ____ _____ _
rrénsùre» adôplèd In thé miinicTpal ha.l j have opened - subscription list's to Help* Australia 
In 1914 a? a result .of the auditor’s re- I carry on this work. In addition, quan 
port. Hé intends to speak further in I titles of k«mmIs have h> en supplied to 
defence of his administration at (lie | regiments of British »nd overseas

forces and to the horses of Russian

People who were apprised in advance 
had an opportunity to see something of 
the effect of the total eclipse of the 
moon which took place last night and 
which was visible, weather permitting, 
over practically the whole of the North 
American continent. The moon began 
to enter the penumbra or outer shadow

^_____ about 8.3*t o’clock, and emerged Just
in room, freight, express, Shortly before 3 o'clock this morning.

People who were up iate noticed the ef
fect of eclipse particularly about It 
.o'clock, when It became very dark, and 
about 12.30 the same watchers noticed 
that It became lighter, although there 
%ere only fare and very brief Intervals 

during the d hole evening when,aven a 
shadowy glimpse of the moon could be 
obtained. The moon was totally eclips
ed between 11 and LLift. -

This Is to be a year remarkable for 
eclipses.* There will he four eclipses of. 
the sun, and two more eclipse* of the 
moon. The former will take place on 
the following datesr January 23. par
tial eclipse of the mm tnot visible 
hen-); June 19, imrtial eclipse, visible 
HT north and west of Gab ad a, as Well as 
north of Hcandlnuvia, Russia, Siberia, 
and the Arctic regions; July 19, partial 
eclipse, visible only the Antarctic; 
and December 14, visible in places onljr 
south of equator. The lunar eclipses, 
of which three e<?ldoin occur in a single 
year, will bo on July 4, vlstble^mly in 
Asia. Australia, Africa, Kuro|ie and 
South America; and December 28, total 
eclipse, visible in North and South 
America, !he Pturmr; Eastern Asta. and 

Thé WlipnW'of December' 28 
will make the second total eclipse with
in a year which will have, been visible 
from most parts.üf North America.

publie mecLlrig m M.v^ Wood to-morrow. 
The Maywood gatherings have always 
held the reputation of being the llv'ell- 
T*t In the district, but Golqultz hall 
gathering on Thursday promises to be 
a good second in the present election. 
In both districts there, are a good many 
followers of each side.

Pte. H IT. Gorbctt. of Victoria,l a 
brother of E. E. Corbett, the*foren$an 
pressman of the Victoria Times, who 
was recently reported wounded, la now 
officially stated as having been mills
ing, since October 8, 1916.

and Belgian divisions.
In the military camps In England 

Blue Cross ambulances are In use and 
many comforts and necessaries are 
supplied.

Hi* Majesty King George and Queen 
Alexandra have both recently In 
* peeled Lord Lonsdale's beautiful gift 
to the fund, a motor ambulance for 
horses. It is used by the war office 
and has been sent to Salonica,

In connection with the local work, 
the committee wishes to state that the 

The attitude uf on;..tilled labor to I runnln* expen.,, of the room «o gen 
le employment of returned .oldl.r. In ,r"u,,> ltnl h>' c- T- rractl

cully nil, and special thanks are due to 
all those friends who have given their 
service* In Weeping the room open dur-

Save Money
On Your Purchases of Furni
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.

Our stock of furniture for the home is now at its beat. 
Kvery article hau been carefully selected for its wearing ijuali- 
tiee and close buying has enabled tie to place moat moderate 
prices on everything we offer. See our tine stock to-day. Yon. 
will be welcome whether you intend purchasing or not. We 
want to get you acquainted with the values we offer. We have 
Cots, Couches, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows,-Itlamkets and Iron 
Beds all at Very low prices. Let us supply your Furniture 
wants. Free city delivery. Tell per cent ea[sh discount allowed 
off regular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

WINDOW BLINDS
See us for these goods. We use only the best hand-made Oil 

Opaque and the famous Stewart Hartshorn Rollers—tU** tackles* 
kind. We guarantee every Blind w e make. Gall ahd see our samples. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE ■
420 DOUGLAS ST. J»' — NEAR CITY HAM?

REPATRIATION
t th, SupfrfliTI- Attitude to Employownt of

Returned Soldiers in Civil Life. :

the employ
the opinion of local labor leader* hav 
Ing been subject to much mlsconslno 
tion, A. S. Wells, secretary of the B.
C. Federation of I,al»or, made a state- I lfa#t y*w«
tuent on the subject this morning. I Thanks are also extended to the 

In part Mr. Wells said: "Our oppo*t- press, and to many helper*, especially 
lion with regard Jo the employment of the children, who have made hoepltai 
returned soldiers Is directed to prevent supplies, arranged entertainments, col 
employers taking advantage of the I lected funds, or who have made con- 
pensions the soldier* will. receive to Ltributiona of any kind. From the 
exploit them, and take advantage of J sufferer* on, whose behalf the work”'!* 
thé position to pay lower wages. We carried on no thanks will ever be 
have no wish to aee national pensions I furthcoming, but if one could only see 
used as a means of enabling cheaper 1 what is being done, and the «lu 
laW to be employed; and *o augment ] gratitude which speaks as plainly
the Incomes of employer*. We wish to 
Bée a ministry or bureau of latior | 
established in jmte ptovince to assist 
In the distribution of labor, and the 
employment of returned soldiers in the 

me wavz as the Saskatchewan gov- 
ernmenyis handling the situation.

The Attitude of organized lalior t° | 
igiWatUm -tir foundPd- Tm "OW VTéw , 

thgt It should be preceded by national I 
mtrol of armament fa<-torie« and 
mllar military plants. Is It likely | 

that we should oppose the employment j

words, there would never be any need 
to ask for funds.

kZfcWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor-

Victoria. Jan. ft.-r6 a. m.—The harometei 
le abnormally high from this southward 
while on the northern B. C. roast it Is 

of soldiers as such w hen many of them I low and mild weather is general w ith rain, 
are from our own members? In my |«‘X«»pt enow is reported in cariboo 
own craft local here there are 4V men |<*1,lnook wirM,s are causing springlike
In the ranks. Organized labor has to 
speak not only for Itself, bu^ for the 
unorganized Workers, who have also to 
be protected. The spbject will be taken

I weather in Alberta.

For * hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday 
Victoria and vicinity-increasing south-

Up fully in the forthcoming meeting of lerly wind*, unsettled and mild, with rain 
the B. C. Federation of Labor.”

Let Me Give You 4 
Free Examination :

When I ask you to call at‘\thi* office in order that you may know ex- 
ectly what la the matter with four teeth—how much It will co»t to repair 
them, etc.—I want to make It quite clear to you that you will In no way 
obligate yourself. I give you tï$e benefit of my skill and experience free, 
gratis and for nothing.

mL
**

fm |
I iw Wij

Should you be in urgent 
will be pleased to point out to 
meat enjoys, Personally I conducl 
my own particular local anaestheti

of the services of a dental surgeon, I 
the many advantages this establish- 

1 every Operation, and In ray work I use 
’’MOUTHESIA.” Its use !g a posi

tive safeguard against pain or shpock. It leaves no disagreeable after
effects, for it is perfectly noninjurldiia to the general health.

The making of artificial teeth Ik In the care of a trained laboratory 
staff, and only the very highest grade of materials Is used In anything 
they manufacture. This latter feature makes possible my^well-known 
guarantee <t “10 years’ satisfactory service.”

EXPERIENCED
LADY
ASSISTANTS
ALWAYS
IN
ATTENDANCE

OFFICE NODE

802 Offices in Reynolds Buu
"1ST ^ RESIDESC8

i-CorYme5 amd Douglas 581R

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, unset 
I tied and mild, with raljn.

Victoria Barometer, 39.26; temperature 
maximum yesterday, 43; minimum, 41
wind, lu miles S. H. ; rain, ul; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.36; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 40; minimum, 
40; wind. 6 mile# E.; rain. .90; weather

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.96; tempers 
tore, maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 
30; wind, 4 mile* N.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30 04 ; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34; minimum, 
24; wind, calm; snow, .40; weather,

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.76; tern- 
7 twiYTffifijfl ÿéitwai^, R; Jm1nw 

mum. 40; wind, I miles E.; rain, 
weather, raining.

Seattle—Barometer, 30.30; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 44 
Wind. 16 miles 8.; weather, raining. 

Temperature.
' : > Max. Min.

Nanaimo (Enrtanoe Is.) ................ 44
! Penticton ............................... ...............35
Nelson ....................... . ........................34
Prince George ........................................
Caiguy .................................................. 46
Edmonton .................. ..................... 43
Qu’Appelle .................... ....................$«
Winnipeg ......... *.............. .................... 4
Toronto ................... .......................... 30
Ottawa ........... ............... .....................
Montreal ........................................ . 33
Halifax .............................................. 40

Vleteria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken • a. m, noon and 8 

p. m., Saturday 1
Temperature.

Highest     48
Lowest ..............................   41
Average ......... ....................... ............... 4$
Minimum on grass................................  3$

Rain. .13 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy. 
Observations taken '6 a m., noon and $ 

p. m., Sundày :
Temperature.

Highest ...........................     43
Lowest ............  40
Avetage ........      41
Minimum on grass ..........   33

Rain, trace.
General state of weather, cloudy.

ê)

MAJOR RIDDELL FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

I shall endeavor to maintain effi 
elency In our schools, with due regard 
for economy.

P. J. RIDDELL.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
In response to. the very earnest request 

of a number of cltlsens, 1 have decided to 
offer myself as a candidate for election as 
Alderman at the forthcoming civic elec-

My P«4icy in efficiency with economy, 
realize the financial condition of the city 
presents many difficulties. And iH*rliapn 
the first thought arising out of that is the 
Tax tiellnqutncy Situation, and if elected 
I should give the whole question my most 
earnest consideration, for some relief must 
be forthcoming from somewhere. But we 
must not lose sight of the fact that there 
are different sets or kinds of taxpayers. 
Tptere is what has been called the legiti
mate property owner (that is. I suppose, 
not the speculator as we understand the 
term). There are those who have paid 
their taxes in full; there are those whose 
taxee are In arrears and there are those 
who liave received expropriation money. 
Bach one has its own special side to U 
and must be dealt with in such a way that 
oqe win not receive benefit at the expense 
of the other. It would almost seem that 
an arrangement whereby an extension of 
time could be granted would meet most of 
the cases hbt 1 would consider any well 
devised scheme or schemes that might be 
put forward.

The Johnson Street Bridge.
I have generally found that where there 

Is business to be done and business men

does seem to me that If the different par
ties Interested would get together (with 
cool heads) they could arrive at an under
standing and arrange to build the bridge 
(certainly build It). I should support the 
work being done by day labor Wherever 
possible, and certainly by our own city 
men, and no outsiders or aliens need 
apply.

There are a score of other minor mat
ters which go to make up the grand total: 
such as encouragement to Industries, pay
ing strict attention to the healtIt and 
morals of the city, cheaper water, further 
retrenchment wherever possible, etc. All 
these should be closely looked after.

Now, Mr. Taxpayer, my interest Is ldem- 
lé tlcal with yours. Nearly all I have Is In 

B. C., and I am heavily Interested In Vic
toria. I am not making a single Individual 
canvass, but if you elect me I shall not 
abuse the confidence you place In me. I 
will do all that lays In my power to help 
In giving good government for the city. 

Soliciting your vote and Influence, 1 am,
1 and Gentlemen,

You is truly,
JOHN HARVEY

126 St. Andrew St.

Ladles 1

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce myself as 
candidate for the above position, 
and respectfully solicit your votes 
and influence.

T. W. VINCENT

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.
Wish to express their appréciation to the many risers of their

farm Implements, 
Plows, Wagons, Etc.

and also to announce that

GEO. T. MICH ELL
610-12 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA

Has lieen appointed their Agent for Vancouver Island and ad 
jaccnt Islands, which will he a guarantee of service with re 
___ _ spect to their reliable and well-known line of

CANADIAN MADE FARM IMPLEMENTS

For Alderman
MY REASONS

Twenty-five years’ experience In 
•anltary. health and water questions as 

practical sanitary engineer; four 
years’ regular attendance at the city 
council meetings; two years’ free ser
vice In-the Interest of the worker*.

Victoria’s future depends upon i>rac- 
tfcal wnd" burines* men. - • ——~

My service* are at your disposal.
* JOHN DAY.

886 Madison Street.

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-election as alderman and 
therefore solicit your vote and In
fluence.

Yours respectfully, t
W. F. FULLERTON

To the Electors City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

1 offer myself as * candidate for Al
derman for the coming election, and 
respectfully desire your vote and sn-

JOHN HARVEY^
126 St. Andrews St.

To the Ratepayers of Saanich 
Municipality

DIES and OENTLXMCN:
I am a candidate for reeve at the 

forthcoming municipal election and re
spectfully request your vote and In
fluence, and If elected, I will endeavor 
to reduce the cost of municipal ad
ministration to a minimum, thereby 
lessening the burden of taxation.

I am, your* respectfully,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON

British-lsrael
Hear

fire. Misa M. A. I. Ss.
TWO LECTURES

•THE UNALTERABLE DOOM 
OF TURKEY”

“A NEW VIEW OF THE MIL- 
. LINIUM”

Proceed» In aid of the SeilereP 
Widows end Orphans Fund, as 
appealed for by Mrs. D. Lloyd 

George.
Sir Clive Phllllppe Wolley In the 

ehalr.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JAN. 11 AND 12, 8 O'CLOCK 
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE

SUPERFLUITIES
GREATEST

RAFFLE
licMt IN

Yhe drawing for the raffle, ow 
Ing to the work..in. connection- 
with the Ghristma* Pantomitne 
and the closing of the Super
fluities Shop, has been 

POSTPONED TILL FEB. 2 
Hundreds of dollars’ worth of 

prizes have been added to those 
already advertised. The "list of 
prizes is as follows;
Prize
No.
1— Breeze Motor Gar.
2— Pool Table (value $300).
3— Very valuable Tea Met. Benares

ware, cost 56 guineas.
4— Cut Class Flower Howl.
5— —400-l wy Clock.
6— Opal *ml Diamond Ring.
7— Very valuable Chinese Carved

Figure (worth $166).
frp Tantalui».
»—Silver lug. •*

la-Gold Watch.
11— Oltvtne and Pearl Pendant.
12— Fox's Heed Compass in 40

carat B. C. gold.
13— Linen ami Lace Bedspread.
14— Cut Glass and Silver Scent

Bottle.
15— --Book In l*urple Leather.
16— Blue Chinese Vasé.
17— Yoke and Cuffs, Handmade

18— Gold Bracelet.
19— (Ruckle. ________

21— Silver Tea Service.
22— Picture..
23— Gold Medar (gold alone worth

158.08). 7
24— Banjo.
25— Indian War Bag (worth $166).
26— Fan.
27— Buckinghamshire Lace Tea

Cloth.
28— Barometer.
29— French Marble .CW*ck (over 160

years old).
30— Violin.
31— Camera. ^
32— Picture.

Most of tire prizes are on view atr. 
Messrs. T. N. Hibben's store, Gov
ernment btreet.

Mr. Tony Jensen has kindly al
lowed the motor car to be on view 
at his garage. Yates street.

The pool rabie to oh view at 
Superfluities store, Belmont House.
TICKETS, TEN CENTS EACH 

On sal# at Hibben’s Store, 1122 
Government street; Superflu It tea, 
Belmont House; O'Connell's, 1U7 
Government street.

CITY MARKET,
Tuesdays and Fridays.
p m. Milk cow, heavy 

turkeys, ch
ARTHUR HEM

Phone 2484.

to the PAT
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MORE AND BETTER
VALUE FOR VOIR MONEY
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR- ' tun OtT

I text for bread ; 49-lb. sack................................ ..... V
“HORSESHOE” 800KE7E SALMON— 1 r

Mi-ih. tins, each ................... ...........................................,. J. DC
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR— rn-a rTA

20-lb. cotton sack ........................   «pXalvl
PACIFIC MILK— Q nr

Made in B. C. Large cans................................*$ for ZDC
LOCAL STRICTLY FRESH EGGS— rr

Guaranteed. Per dozen ............................................ODC
LOCAL POTATOES— rft-a 0P

100 lb. sack ..................... .T........................................................... . «hl.OD

NOEL S GREENGAGE JAM— an
Guaranteed pure fruit and sugar only. 4-lb. tin.. 4UC

Mall Orders
Receive 
Frsmpt i 

Attention
01X1 ROSS’

“Çaafltÿ Csan," 1*17 OererTmewt »«.

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Rooks and Magasine» Exchanged.

| Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed. will sell by Public 
Auction at 6.12 Beacon Street, on

TO-MORROW, JANUARY 9
at 3 o’clock, the whole of the

Furniture and 
Household Effects

I tiding: Fumed Oak Extension Din
ing Table, 6 t ’hairs. Electric Lamp, 
Morris f'hair. Side Table. Fire-guard. 
Or.*»* ( 'hairs, Cushion*, Curtains, Por
tieres, < Mock, Picture*, Sewing Machine, 
Writing Table, Rifle, Set of Business 
Library, Albion Victoria Range, Table 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Hose, Lawn 

-TMi/wrjL. tiarsleji .Teals. nearly new Lin- 
(•lêum. Pr. Antler*. Brass and Enamel 
Be*<l«t**a<is and Restmore Mattresses, 
OtMitwood Bureau. Oak Do.. Rqckers 
and other Chair*. Brussels and other 
t ari*ets. Blanket*. Eiderdowns, Pillows. 
Curtains, ornaments. Hall Runner. 
I 'vex Rug and ot|ier goods too numer
ous V» mention

On view morning of sale.
Take the Beacon Hill car to St. An

drews St

TM DELINQUENCY
Mayor Indicates View in Course 

of Annual Report to 
Council

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

EE p 
OMFY

CROCKERY FOOT 
WARMERS

a»hr pratrt9-*stnfrpp; Aft ■ebrneraT” 
no leakage. Two sizes:

- l-idm- 
l-plnt

• 1.50
• 1.75

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST.

N.W. Ccr. Yates and Douglas 8ta., 
•t the B. C. Electrl Clock.

Independent Grocery 
Bulletin, Jan. 8,1917
Royal Household Flour, per

suck, rr
only.............

Potatoes, good cookers, 100

Ï." $1.40
Sugar, 20-lb. (J»-| F7A

'•"lion xuck . . ipX. | U
Fine Creamery But- A f-

ter, per lb........... flOC
Snider's Tomato 1 £» 

Soup, largo cam.. J.DC 
Libby'* Tomato <Wk 

Ketchup, per liot. tiVC 
B. C. Salmon -| A _

largo van* J.X/C
B. 0. Salmon, email 1 r „

oanx. 2 for..........IOC
Connor * Sardine* in rtf-

Oil, 2 for............^OC
Sunlight Soap d»-| aa 

22 oako* for. . O JL .UU 
Lnx

3 pkga. . .
Old Dutch

3 line . . .
Jap Orange*

per box . . .
Navel Oranges,

4 o<, 3 or
and..............

,. 25c 
25c 

...45c
per dozen,

..20c
E. B. JONES

Cor. Cook and N. Park Sts. 
Fhons 712

tri hli annual report Mayor Stewart

'Finance la. aa It always haa been, 
‘•no of the furemoat queatlona of the 
day. Victoria city la atill one of the 
leading 'Hies of the west financially, 
and with proper and careful handlln* 
I believe «he win be even more firmly 
entrenched on a sound financial basis 
at the end of the year 1117 than Is the 
case to-day.____

**We have, in common with many 
other western Canadian title», a num
ber of property owners In our midst 
who for various reasons hare not paid 
thep taxes for a number of years. We 
Hre. however. In this position to-day. 
that we have not borrowed any money 
on tax arrears, while many other titles 
have done eo.

em of °l>In,on that the city ehould 
i fh the ensuing year borrow about $500 
000 on ‘a arrere in order to relieve 
the legitimate property owner, particu
larly the small owner», who have had 
• big atiukgle to pay their taxes and 
keep their heads above water

• There la a suggestion to relieve the 
speculators—Î may say that I have no 
sympathy with them—by means of 
what are known as the tax delinquency 
proposals. This is simply an attempt 
to convince the small fitfme owners 

| that It la In their interests to assume 
part of the speeulators' burden and 
shift a portion of the said burden— 
preferably the win,le—to the small 
legitimate property or home owner, and 
endeavor to make him believe that he 
can tax himself rich 
.7 would point <mt. and r*n prove. 

Tlmr there are quite a number of these 
speculators mho. when the city has 
widened streets have received cash 
from the corporation In payment of 
their claims, which cash Is Invested at 
« per rent, would be suffi, lent to pay 
their taxes on the expropriations any
where from one to three times over 
And It can further Is- proved by the 
books of the corporation that many of 
these property speculators have not re
turned one rent to the city In repay
ment aeeordlng to the by-laws These
people naturally want the burden 
taxation moved from themselves R_ 
some of the less sptçulatlre taxpayers, 
whose only concern was the getting to
gether of a good home and the gradual 
Improvement of the city in every way 
In the year 1*13 I pointed out the great 
mistake made by the council In 1*11, 
and while the mistakes of 1*11 were 
calamitous, an even greater calamity Is 
In sight if the tax dellnquehcy pro
posals are adopted I would therefore 
warn the citizen» to be very careful 
and not fall Into a trap by endorsing 
these proposals, which they would for- 
ever regret. The city is bow at a moat 
critical. point In Its history, and It la 
for our rill sens to be very careful , 
lo what proposals they may endorse 

“If any adjustment la considered 
necessary or advisable It should not be 
•long the lines of the tax delinquency 
proposal, at this time, for the reason 
that conditions prevalent Just now are 
abnormal and we are therefore liable 
to make the mistake of allowing our
selves to be governed by sentiment and 
not sound business principles We 
should take time to consider any plan 
that may be suggested must carefully 
nerore adopting any. Otherwise we are 
liable to bring discredit upon our city 
In the financial world, which we can
not afford to do. In other a-orda. my 
advice Is. 'Do not be stampeded ' "

Winter Boots For Men
Correct styles and proper weights.

styles at right prices. 
Tan Winter Calf Blucher, 

with leather lining, viu- 
eolized sole. <*/» PA 
Price . . . . «PO.OU

Black Winter Calf Blucher,
double sole, leather lining.

S&... $5.50
Tan Calf Blucher, half don-

rw«T- r, $6.00

Black Calf Blucher, half dou
ble sole. (Per AA
Price . . . . tPD.UU

Serviceable

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

STORE HOURS 
•A0 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

T39 YaUa St. Phonm 3310

STORE HOURS 
•JO to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 8.30 pan. 
Saturday, 1 pan.

Important Clearance 
of Womens Suits

At $7 OC This is a really wonderful collection, cm- ’
, bracing garments that formerly were

pi iced up to $27.50. There are Suits of black and navy 
serge and whipcfmi; also tweeds in grey, brown and 
heather mixtures. They are made in plain semi-fitting 
and novelty styles, finished with belts and large converti
ble collar. Tuesday.......... ........................................ $7.95

/If Cf C C/j This is an exceptionally attractive eol- 
, *F lection of Suits that were formerly '

pruu‘d up to|35,00. There are garments of serge, poplin 
nnd gabardine. Made in the season’s best styles. You 
can choose from grey, tirown, green, purple," navy and 
black. Tuesday .......................T............ .. $15.50

Minister of Finance Sends a 
Message to Business 

Interests

FORESEES ACTIVITY
IN THE COMING YEAR

Ion, Ralph Smith Emphasizes 
Duty of All to Labor — 

Strenuously

CHORAL SOCIETY 
CONCERT TO-MORROWl

Number by Local Composer) 
Will Be Feature of 

Programme

The final rehearsal for the Choral So- I 
detjr's concert, to be given to-morrow I 
night at the Empres* ballroom, will be I 
held to-night at S o'clock In the King'» I 
Daughters' rest room.

The programme to-morrow will___
the thirteenth given by the choir, and I 
the Amt thtw season On this occasion I 
there will be several part sonf* and

Two Bip Offerings in Bandings 
and Insertions

Included In this lot are Heavy Guipure, Tak, Bilk and Embroidered Nets-
Widths from 3 to 8 Inches. Values to $4.B0. Tuesday, yard ............ .98#

This lot Includes Irish Crochet, Heavy Guipure, and Embroidered Nets 
with plain and fancy edges. Values up to $1.76. Tuesday, yard ... .49#

The minister* of the Brewster cab
inet are all seized of the Immense re 
source» of the province, and the need 
there 4» for the development of these 
if it la to progress a* It should. All 
are optimists of the right kind, but not 
of the kind so prevalent a few yearn 
ago.

They come to- the administration of 
the province’s affairs with complete 
faith in it* ability to overcome the 
Y»urdene placed upon It by the lneap 
a< Ity of the late government, while 
lull y realizing what a task I* theirs 

result of past mismanagement, 
cheery and inspiring message to

the businessmen and the flnam 1er» of 
Britlih C’>Juml»lA ûltmafHy. but one 
which I* applicable to the- whole 
country. Ins been written by the min
ister of finance, H< n. Ralph Rmltii, and 
j'ppear* hi the current Issue of the 
British Columbia Time*, published in 

ancotiver. Writing on Thursday last 
I Ton. Mr. Smith says:

I think the New Yehr holds great 
romlse for activity and general buei- 

nes* prosperity In British Columbia. 
While 1916 ha> been a favorable one in 
mining, lum1*erlng and agriculture, and 

reasonably active one in Ashing, I 
fuhy anticipate that It will he eur- 
!ia**ed by the present year, much of 
that which ha* Impeded progress eon 
seciuent on the outbreak of war ha* 
been surmounted, had this > •. « w# 
stand ready to avail ourselves of the 
opportunities that exist as never be

“Permit me to urge upon the bus! 
nes* Interests of British Columbia the 
supreme necessity to produce -to pro 
«luce something - to do as much of 
sound business as possible. During 
these stem time*, and apart .from îha 
effect on the Individual. It Is the pat 
rlotlc duty of e^t;h to labor strenuously, 
,(B his tradedr, toaJJaa. to cr*»t 
wealth and prosperity for Its Jieneflclal 
effect on the state In the waging of 
war. This la no time for the slaeker 
In business, as It Is not the time for the 
Marker In the army. The difference I» 
only In matter of degree,

Along with production, the supreme 
necessity, a* It la exemplified In our 
mining Industry, reasonable attenthtj 
should l»e paid to development of re
sources, so that rn the conclusion of 
war, and with it the cessation nf war’s 
demands, we may be In a position to 
meet the situation, together with Its 
keener competition for markets that 
will likely obtain when peace returns.

not know my fellow citisens of British 
Columbia If I believe that they will not 
respond to these calls with every pos
sible energy.

'Let me in conclusion urge rigid 
economy in business and private 
pendlture in order that the proceeds of 
savings may be used tj buy war bonds, 

that the prosperity that shall be 
ours this year may be placed com 
pletely at the service of the state."

Jimmie giggled when the teacher read 
the story of the mao who swam across 
the Tiber three times before breakfast 

| “You do not doubt that a trained swim
mer could do that, do you?” “No. sir.” 
answered Jimmie, “but I wonder why he 
did not make It four and get back to the 
side where hie clothe were.”

chorals Instead of one big work by the 
choir. Of outstanding Interest in this 
connection will be the choral. “The 
Canadian,” the music of which Is by 
Edward Parsons, secretary of the 
Choral Club and well known In musical 
circles in Victoria, w hile the words are 
by J. A. Shank* The work Is being 
sung for the first time, and should 
prove of more than passing Interest. 
The last number on the programme 
will be Mendelssohn's “Happy and 
Blest are They." from’"Bt. Paul." which 
will be sung as tribute to the fallen 
heroes of the all leg in this war.

The conductor of the choir, J. Doug* 
la* Macey, will lead the choir in the
choral numbers. The solo artists.__
will be noticed In the following «letull- 
ed programme, will I*» Mrs Jesse A 
Longfield and Mr E Butterworth. vo
calists; and Miss Marian Hvming. 
whom the choir are fortunate to- have 
5*~B!*”S9?99E: ftUîüaL for. the evening 
There will be a small orchestra beside 
the pianist, Mrs Conyers Bridgewater, 
to accompany the various choral num
bers. the instrumentalists being J 

Long, ’cello; 11 Bearle, flute; and 
King, clarionet.

The following 1* the programme, 
which commence* at 8.30 o’clock sharp: 
Part H«»ng—Take Heed. Te Kli-plreij

8wel®» ....................................... Ue Pearsali
Hong-She Alone Uharmeth My Sad-

........................ .......... .............-. Gounod
Mr. E. Butter worth.'

Part Songs
<»* Tire Mother's 1 aiment (Irish

-Folk Hongi .. Arr. by T. F. Dnnhlll 
(b> E\ • neorig ....... Montague F. Phillip*

Tuesday's Specials 
From the Fancy 

Work Dept.
Crack Centre*, stumped for 

working, iu many pretty 
floral and conventional de- 
aigns. Widths 22 and 36 
inches. Regular values to 
♦1.50. OQ
Tuesday................LuC

Crash and Cream Linen Cen
tre*, stamped for working ; 
round and square. They 
come in a variety of con
ventional design*. Regu
lar values to $2. QA 
Tuesday................OÎ7 V

Cretonne Runners nnd Bags 
in pink ami blue design*. 
Regular value* to 
$1.50. Tuesday 68c

Women's 'Winter Coats
Greatly Reduced for

Clearance
d f CO CQ This collection is made up of cordu- 

• roy, Rtoim sei*gc and fancy mixed 
tweeds. You will findboth loose and belted styles. 
Regular values to $22.50. Tuesday........ . $9.50

At $14 75 *n tllis KrouP you will find a wide-.
* range of styles, made from such 

materials as tweeds, chinchilla, ziberline, gabar
dine, lamb cloth and black plush. Some are made 
in loose styles. Others are belted, with large col
lars. Regular values to $25.00. Tuesday, $14.75

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
13 DOING GOOD WORK

Herbert Cuthbert Reports That 
Publicity Campaign is 

Proving Successful

Pianoforte Solos
<a» Reverie ............ . IfScDoweR
<b> Prelude ............ ........... . MaoDowell

Miss Marian Hemlng
H«»ng -Tlie Ewchanie«â Gla*le. .l»ie Barjcer 

Mrs. Je**e L»ngfie}<|
Chora! «Rong-The ( Tanadian

....................................... Edward Pa ruons
(Conducted by the vompoeer.

Part Song-Tlie Dawn of Hvng ....
.......................................... E. C. Hairwtow

Song-Like to tlie Itommnk Rose
................ ...................  «h E. Elgar

içj Mr. K. Butterworth.
,j jPart Rungs—

(si Out Upon It ......... Sir Hubert Parry
<bj My Bonnie Lass She Rmlleth

.............................. E. German
Pianoforte Rolo—La Hourve Enchantée

............................................................  Dubois
Mis* Marian Hemlng.

Song—Moon of the Cherry Garden
.................;.................. Ivor Novell»
Mrs. Jesse Lmgfletd. 

Chorus-Happy and Blest Are Tliey
<«• Pauli .............................. MsoMaaoh*
(Willi arrhsrtral . rampsnlm-nt l 

The auUlsnrs 1» rsqusstsa to stand during 
ths slnglnx of till, tribute to our 
fallen hemes.

God Save (he King.
Production and development are the

clarion «h. to bu.inea-mon, .nd i do Grand Complexion Improvorl
Better Than Cosmetics

When It’s so easy to bring back the 
bloom of youth to faded cheeks, when 
skin disfigurement» can he removed. 
Isn’t it foolish to plaster on 
mettes?

Go to the root of the trouble—re
move the cause—correct the condition 
that keeps you from looking as you 
ought. Us# Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
very *6on you’ll have a complexion 
to be proud of. How much happier 
you’ll feel — pimples gone, cheeks 
rosy again, eyes bright, spirits good, 
joyous health again returned. Never 

failure with Dr. Hamilton’s Pme; 
get à 28c. box today

The fine work that Is being done by 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League Is dally becoming more ap
parent Victorians who are returning 
from the Northwest give reports that 
are very favorable concerning the pub
licity campaign that Herbert Cuthbert, 
manager of the local league, is carrying 
•ft A former resident of this city who 
arrived recently from Winnipeg said 
that the large transparent photographs 
of portions of Victoria which Mr. Cuth
bert had placed in the window of the 
C. P. R. ticket office of the prairie city 
are attracting much attention l»y 
arousing interest In this the most 
western part of the Dominion.

Travelers who Teach here from the 
Northwest also make mention of the 
very attractive posters that the Devel- 
opiueni League la placing in many, of 

large centres of the provinces on

itASHCROFT POTATOES
$1.85 PER SACK, 100 LBS.

»

We guarantee every sack for quality, grade and weight.

TgL 41* SYLVESTER PEED CO. m v„.

Keep Your Poultry Dry This Weather
Ready Reefing, From $1.35 Par Roll

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1S4S.

——A
1411 Douglas 8L

the large centres of 
the other side of the Rockies 
posters have been especially designed 
to represent the resources and the In
dustries of Vancouver Island and their 
part In bringing people to this pewt of 
the country should be considerable.

Mr Cuthbert Is 4oing a great deal of 
advertising In the press of the prairie 
provinces, and in this way Is bringing 
the Island Into direct touch with the 
people of the Northwest and especially 
those of the larger cities, such a* Win
nipeg. Calgary. Edmonton, Regina, and 
other well known centres. An extract 
from one of these papers In which news 
of Victoria Is given Is here printed i 

“Temperature At Victoria.
It costs no more to spend the win

ter In Victoria than to remain at home. 
The mildest climate In Canada, Low 
excursion rates and suitable hotel ac 
commodatton always to be had. Write 
Herbert Cuthbert, publicity commis
sioner, Victoria'

Letters from the prairies are contin
ually being received by Mr. Cuthbert 
making the prices of land and the rental 
charged for houses in this community, 
showing dearly that Interest In the de
velopment df the Island Is becoming 
keen. All local land owners would do 
well to dall at the office of the local de
velopment league In order to get In 
touch with communications betsff re
ceived by Mr. Cuthbert

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

Thi* famous Coal as cheap aa the inferior Coal

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St Phone 647
OU» METHOD—M sacks to to* ton. an* 1W Ik* of coal to each sack.

DIES IN HOSPITAL 
WHILE VISITING CITY

Ernest T. Brenen, Well Known 
Here, Succumbs After 

Short Illness

The death occurred last night nt the 
Roys! Jubilee hospital of Ernest T. 
Brenen. son of H. S. Brenen, 'of *11 
Pine street.

The deceased was very well known in 
Victoria, having been born here M 
rears ago and attending school In his 
early boyhood at Victoria West. HI» 
mother died when he was still very 
youn*. nnd when hie father went to 
South Africa at the time of the Boer

war he and hie brother were sent te 
Belfast, where they were In school for 
six or seven years. Later, however, 
they returned here, nnd before golnn 
cut to Detroit, some two nnd a half 
years ago, the deceased, who was an 
electrician, was with the Carter Elec- 
trie Company Hi thle city.

The late Mr. Brenen arrived here the 
day before Christmas for a short visit. 
Le*t Thursday he wee removed to the 
hospital suffering with blood-poisoning

Beside the father and step-mother 
the only Immediate surviving relative 
is a brother, Earl 8. Brenen. of the C. 
P. R. ticket office here.

The funeral hex been arranged to 
take place at t.M on Wednesday af
ternoon from the Banda funeral par
lors, Rev. S. J. Thompson, of Wesley 
church, Victoria West, to officiate.

i

I. your boy Josh geMta- on with. V 
Hear 1 dunno," replied Farmer “

How
hie etudlear •'! dunno," replied Farmer 
Cerntoesel. ”i guru Josh la trataln' 
himself to be one o’ these diplomats. If 

In kernin' anything 
worttr talkin’ about he surely Is manajrln 
to keep it a secret,’* *


